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Builder sues borough
on multi-dwelling ban

BOBBING FOR APPLES, demonstrated here by (from left),
Carolyn Weeks.Cindy Kellett and Mindy Hain.was among the
games enfoyed by members of the Doerfiold School's 1974
graduating class at their June 10 supper and party at the
Mountainside Community Pool. The sixth annual PTA-
sponsored event also featured dancing to the Jacob Stone

band. Mrs. Donald Jeka was general chairman of the affair,
assisted by Mrs. Ronald Mays, co'chairman; Mrs, Robert
Thies.invitations; Mrs. Thofrias Spina and Mrs. George Crone,
games; Mrs. Roger Swanson, refreshments; Mrs. Malcolm
Graham and Mrs. Robert Muirhead, decorations, and Mrs.
Stephen BumbalUchaperones. (Photo-Graphics)

LONG MAY IT WAVE— Official flag designating Mountainside
as a bicentennial community -Is dedicated in exercises
Saturday at the Public Library, Standing are, from left. Matt
Powers, Bicentennial Commission chairman; Shirley Homer,

Pat Hanigan, Roland Dixon, Jean Powers, Karen Ichicusi,
Richard Camisa and Mayor Thomas Ricciardi. Kneeling ore
Steven Agey, left, and Elaine Dixon.

(Photo-Graphics)rowers, oiconienniai commission cnairman; uniriey norner, > • . (fhoto-viraphics)

117 from borough to receive diplomas
at Gov. Livingston ceremony tonight

By KARENSTOLL
The Mountainside Borough Council revealed

Tuesday night that suits havi been filed against
the community and Its Board of Adjustment by
a'local real estate firm which recently was
denied u zoning variance to construct the
borough's first multi-family dwellings.

During the council's regular monthly
meeting at the Beechwood School, municipal
attorney John Post reported that Chatham
Realty, Inc., of Mountainside, which had ap-
plied for a variance to build a 21-unit townhouse
condominium on a tract at New Providence
road nnd Rt. 22, has begun legal action on two
suits, one alleging the Board of Adjustment
abused its discretion in denying the variance.
The second suit, according to Post, "is a broad
attack on trie provisions of the borough's zoning
code, charging it is unconstitutional because no
provision is made for multi-family dwellings
within the boundaries of the community,"

Post advised the governing body to divulge
no further information on the cases at this
point, stating, "It is understood the mayor and
council will vigorously defend the suits and the
provisions of the zoning code."

The application by Chatham Realty, was
filed in October 1973, with hearings on it con-
tinuing through the early part of this year. At
.the Board of Adjustment's April 15 session, it
voted unanimously to deny Chatham's request.

In other action at the council meeting, at-
tended by only 10 horough citizens, an or-
dinance was introduced to appropriate $30,00C
from the 1974 capital improvement account to
construct two additional tennis courts at the
Echobrook School. Borough engineer Robert
Koser lias completed preliminary plans for the
long-awaited facilities, with a total cost
estimate of $29,000.

A public hearing on the ordinance is
scheduled for the July 16 council session, but
indication was given that a special public
meeting could be called at an earlier date to
expedite the matter.- If so, the date of that
heanrift will-be published in The-Echo.-

Another matter regarding Echobrook School,
that of the Board of Education's offer to lease it
to the boroUgh for use as a municipal office

Teachers picket
R&gjondl office
to pVotest-pact_
Approximately 200 teachers, protesting

delays in contract negotiations with the Union
County Regional High School District Board of
Education, picketed the board's Springfield
headquarters Monday night during tfie opening
session of talks with a state mediator.

Contract talks between the board and the
teachers began last October, but officially met
an impasse May 16, with the former offering a
6.5 percent pay increase, and the teachers
demanding a 9.2 percent hike. The Regional
High School Teachers Association, which
represents most of the 38G instructors at the
district's four schools—Jonathan Dayton,
Springfield; Gov. Livingston, Berkeley
Heights; David' Brearley, Kenilworth, and
Arthur L. Johnson, Clark—originally had
sought an 11.5 percent increase, according to
Dennis Fox, association president.

The teachers also are asking for changes in
the grievance procedure to fully include non-
tenured teachers; add a dental insurance plan;
a change in working hours for librarians,

-guidance rniin<="l"rfj fl"d n'"^"«: pliminntinn of_
nonprofcssionaliduties, such as patrolling halls
and bathrooms; amendments to the sick-leave
policy, and the establishment of an .in-
structional council* which would involve
teachers in research and proposals regarding

(Continued on page 9)

facility, also was discussed. It reportedly has
offered a short-term lease of the building, while
council wants the board to convey title to the
property deed to the governing body.
Discussions are continuing between attorneys
for the two, and a meeting between the groups
is expected to be scheduled shortly. Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi reported.

Ricciardi stated the delay on the agreement
apparently stems from the board's projeetioni
that enrollment will increase again in six to
eight years, requiring reopening of Echobrook
or construction of additions to other borough
schools.

He cited voter rejection of recent school
budgeti ai a factor in the board's apparent
reluctance to give up the school, thereby
possibly requiring it to §eok voter approval for
construction funds at some later date.

On the other hand, Ricciardi noted that "in
light of the present Inflationary climate" ho
would be "reluctant to go to the taxpayers with
8 $600,000 or 1800,000 bond issue" to build a
borough hall. "Our difficulty, as I see it, lies in
attaining a reasonable agreement between two
boards who have responsibility to the same
taxpayers," he stated.

MOVING OUT —Tomorrow is the final day of classes for all borough youngsters, but
for the 59 third, fourth and fifth graders who have been attending the Echobrook
School," the day has even more meaning, bintw thai futility will not reopen- in
September. Continued decroasing enrollment in Mountainside is chief among fhe
factors that led to the Board of Education's decision to close Echobrook, which had
been in operation since 1904. Here, head teacher AI Landis, assisted by (from left)
Elite Harbt, Jamas Loughlin and Charlotte Ross, finishes packing Echobrook text'
books and equipment for transfer to the ether schools, (r*hofo by AndRleh Studios)

147 students win diplomas
at Middle School ceremony

A total of 147 students, 13 of whom received
special scholastic citations, were awarded
diplomas in graduation ceremonies of the
Deerfield Middle School Tuesday evening.

Heading the list of student award winners
was Christopher Shields, class valedictorian,
who received the scholarship citation
presented by the Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Commission. Daniel K. Smith, class
salutatorian, was awarded the scholarship

were awarded the citizenship citation of the
American Legion. _o-a-

THE MOUNTAINSIDE Rotary Club's ser-
vice award went to Donald S, Vreeland and Ann
L, Indick, Daniel F. Reiter and Michelle J,
Davis were the recipients of the Evelyn Evans
Memorial Fund service award presented by the
Westneld-Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross. •

A creativity award for excellence in art,
prize presented by ttie-Sanfurd-family, and also—presentad-by the Mountatnsitle-PTArWflfrglven .
a history award made by the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

The DAR citizenship prize was presented to
John M. Halecky 3rd and Krislen M. Peterson,
while Richard C. Spina and Susan M. Ziobro

to Stephanie A. Rizzo; Kristcn M, Peterson's
achievement in music was recognized by a
citation of the Mountainside Music Association.

Cited for achievement in mathematics was
(Continued on page 9)

A total of 117 Mountainside students will be
awarded diplomas from Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, at
commencement exercises this evening.

The borough residents who are.members of
the Class of 1974 are:

Denise Gail Alessl, Dorene Ruth Alessi, Sara
Ann Averick, Heidi R. Bauer, Sandra Lynn

Openings remain
in tennis classes
A limited number of openings remain for the

first session of summer tennis instruction being
held at the Echobrook courts Jujy 1 to' 19.-.

The lessons are sponsored bŷ  the Moun-
tainside Recreation Commission and are open
to adults and youth over the age of 10,,OpenJngs , _
are also available for youth* golf lesspnS being *
held at, Deerfield Schools July vp> 12. The V
registration f<* M $9. , ;„ ; ' f,.< •. ,,-r. f : ; ~ J ^ i

'Registration for^the summer playgrounaV*
team. will, b t heldu Jujv -fyi ^oferoijie '

Bowlby, Karen Jane .Callahan, Kevin E.
Callahan, Donna M Camara, Sarah Lynn
Capawana, Jeanne Diane Chambers, Michael
J. Qooper, Kenneth B. Corter, Deborah Ann
Crow, Helen S Daas, Lyrin Marie Danielczyk,
Deborah Ann Danneman, Michael L. Deane,
David Matthew Devlin, Wayne D. Dieterle,
Raymond A. DiGlovanni, Pasquale J. DiLeo,
Thomas Raymond Ditzel, Thomas M. Don-
nateUL Barbara Lee Eisenhauer, Devon Faith
.English, Jeffrey David Fischer, Denise
Lorraine Gflmbee;

Carol Gladys Gteser, Janet HUirie Gompels,
Thomas Paul Gonnella, Carol Goodling, Susan
Jeanne Grace"/ John William Gramra, Robert

iSSoolW
Parents, must accomiwhy^ehil#enj^*r.acl.V
ditionaMnformatlon on.ahy of ttjejRecreation '

mtwiton's programs, twaffiytyWfc
0015.

imniramuiiiiiiiiMiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiniiuiimuniiuiiuiiiiiiiinim

Pool party Saturday |

P. Greeley Jr , Kurt Gregorlo, Linda Jeanne
Grimm, Carolyn Ann'Hancock, James Arthur
Hay, Glenn Edwin Heller, Richard Alan Heller,
Barry Stuart Hinman, William Henry Hummel,
David Urban Hutchinson, Catherine Virginia
Irwin, Robert Douglas James, Kenneth Peter
Jasko, Richard J. Jeske, Russell Morgan
Johnson, Colby Louise Johnstone, John Joseph
Karmazyn, Robert Michael Kascjn," Robert
Paul Kaye, Patricia, X. Kelley, Robert De Witt
Kierspe; ,, . }

Douglas Alan Klueber, John Knodel, Jpffrey
Alan Knopf; Carl I)ouglas Koltft, Pavid Joseph
Korley, Rpger Koser, Elda K. Lamkie, Ellery
Kantz Lamkie, D|ane M. .Lauhoff, Loren
Legawiec. Michael Letst,. Jeffrey L. Ltntner, '

, Cynthia ' Doreen ,'Lorenc, , William, Dornan '
• Loughlin, Patricia' At Ludd, RuWell Harold [

', The MoantBinildeCommwiltv Pool
d l k f c

door. fte«erViUkmi,tt?By 'bi'M fourilnlc
mimbsre ond Mqt» rn»d1dtw'fn*ld« board" bttlcis

iy as leaders of the Mountain avetnus In Sprlngflaid. ' (
' ' , " ' ' " . • • • ' " • ' U ' . l f - . - ' " ' " ' ' '/"•

ort! ,

Ra^M wimt*
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Library displays
memorial books
through June 29

Weekend accident's injure 5
on Route 22, Summit road

Memorial books will be displayed at the Free
Public Library of Mountainside today through
Saturday, June 29,

"The New Home Medical Encyclopedia" by
Samuel L, Andelman, a four-volume get, is a
gift from Jeffrey and Gregory Shomo in
memory of their grandmother, Lois C, Bier-
schenk. The encyclopedia will be of great
assistance to the layman in interpreting
medical terminology without suggesting self-
prescription or ielf-diognosis.

"The Story of Medicine in America" by
Geoffrey Marks traces medical practices and
practitioners from colonial through con-
temporary times. This book will be faicinating
reading for all those Interested in the hiitory of
medicine and of America. Mrs. Johanna Chen
has given this volume in memory of Lois C.
Bierschenk,

Seventeen books from the "Classics of the
World's Great Art Seriei" have been placed in
the library through gifts in memory of
Frederick C. Pieut by friendi and neighbors.
The volumes, each beginning with the title
"The Complete Paintingi of ...," and com-
pleted with the artist's name, are "The Com-
plete Paintings of Bruegel," "Canaletto,"
"Caravaggio," "Durer," "Giogione,"
"Giotto," "Manet," "Leonardo da Vinci,"
"Mantegna," "Michelangelo," "Raphael,"
"Piero della Franceioa," "The Van Eycks,"
"Vermeer," "Watteau," "Toulouie-Lautrec"
and "Cexanne,"

Each volume, devoted to one master in the
world of painting, makes thii seriei truly •
unique in that all the artists' known paintings
are included along with a comprehensive
bibliography, a chronological outline of the
artist in relation to his work, and a cross-
referenced index.

Five persons were injured in three auto
accidents in Mountainside over the weekend,
borough police reported.

The Clrst crash, a three-car pile-up, occurred
at 11; 10 a ,m, Saturday on Rt. 22 East near New
Providence road, police said, when a station
wagon operated by Anthony E, Mistal, 87, of
West Hazleton, Pa,, smashed into the rear of a
car driven by Charles W, Wolfe, 47, of Berkeley
Heights, which was halted in traffic on the
highway, Wolfe's car was pushed into the rear
of another halted auto, operated by Mario
Velasquez, 25, of Plalnflold.

Police said a passenger in the station wagon,

Religious group
studies aspects of
casino gambling
The League of Religious Organizations of

the Weitfield-Mountainslde Area, through the
community relations committee, is exploring
the pros and cons of casino gambling. The
question of such gambling is to be put to a
referendum vote in November, The committee
expects to seek out information on the effects of
the passage of such a referendum.

A spokesman added; "The questions to be
examined will include: What will be the impact
on family life? Do people need more op-
portunity for gambling? Can gambling be
controlled by government?Doesthe crime rate
increase with the addition of casinos to a
community? With state controlled casinos does
organised crime still find a wedge? Is thig the
way we want to finance our state institutions?
Is is fiscally sound?"

Over the summer the committee will be
drafting a fact sheet to answer the above points
and give other pertinent information. This will
be publicized in local papers and ciroulatod to
the offices of all 15 members of the League of
Beligioius Organizations.

This includes Temple Bmanu-El, three
Roman Catholic churches, nine Protestant
churches, the Unitarian Fellowship, and the
Greek Orthodox Church ini Westfield and
Mountainside. The committee stated through
its chairman, Mrs. Leland K. Beach, that it is
"happy to give this service and hopes the in-
formation will reach each member of each
congregation as well as the general public."

MARK B. FJSLKER

Fe I ker awarded
degree in history

Recital presented
by piano students
A piano recital was presented by Jacqueline

Picut and Sharon Petry of Mountainside, pupils
of Eleanor Neroda, on June 9 at the home of
Mrs, Neroda.

The program consisted of solo works by
• Beethoven,»Rachmaninoff, Haydn, Chopin,

—Bilotti and De-FaUa-and-anwo-piano concerto-
by Kasiohau and the Sonata in G major,
Mozart, •
* Mise Petry and Miss Picut have Just
graduated from Gov. Livingston High School,
Miss Pttry will a Mend the University of Miami,
and Miss Picut will enter Syracuse University
in September,

Mark Barry Felker,
Jerome Felker,

son of Mr. and
Nottingham

Mrs,
of Nottingham way, Moun-

tainside, recently complittd the requirements
for the Bachelor of Arts degree from Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, Hii major was
history with a minor in sociology.

At school Felker served ai senator of the
Student Government Association and
represented the students at a statewide con-
vention. He was a reporter for the school
ntwipaper, speeiaiiiing in feature reviews. He
appeared in Fashion Encounter "72, sponsored
by Seventeen Magazine, at the Short Hills Mall
and participated in a European Study
Program, He was also on the dean's list and a
member of various college committees.

Teacher earns
minl-granLin art

Reading program
opens at library
The Free Public Library of Mountainside

began its Summer Reading Program Monday.
A Professor Peabody Fan Club will en.

courage boys and girls to read for fun during
lyacatiuii, A "book" beatlngTiheinaihi ot vsr

Paula Ehrich, art teacher at Gov. Livingston'
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, has
been awarded a mini-grant from the state for
construction of a student-built environmental
sculpture.

Steve Nelson is the designer of the statue,
which depicts a sea gull swooping over a rocky
shore. Art students constructed the armature
of the statue, assisted by students in the metal
shop, while members of the school's Ecology
Club, directed by teacher Joan Hong, planned
the landscaping around the sculpture.

Tht statue is to be Installed at the traffic
circle in front of the high school. Assisting in
that work will be Virgil Macario, parent of a
Gov, Livingston student.

reader will be placed on Professor Peabody's
Bulletin Board when 10 books have been read.
When 20 books have been read, Professor
Peabody will be placed on the book and a
reading certificate will be-given to the club
member.

The Summer Reading Program is open to
any reader through eighth grade who has a
library card. This is not a contest, just a way of
encouraging children to read this summer.

Upon registration, children will be given
reading record folders in which to list books
read, There are no special books or book
reports to write, •

Degree awarded
to Miss Esparza
Eunice Elizabeth Esparza, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, John Antonio Esparza of Moun-
-tainslde,—graduated—from—Gordon—Gollege
Wenham, Mass., on June 8, earning a bachelor
of arts degree in foreign languages.

Miss Esparza was among 166 students
awarded diplomas at the commencement
ceremonies, which featured an address by Dr,
Myron Augsburger, president of Eastern
Mennonite College, Harrisonburg, Va.

SIDE

Timothy Harrington
succumbs to leukemia
Timothy Paul Harrington of Northboreugh,

Mass., 8, died of leukemia on June 14
He was the ion of Mr, and Mrs, John C.

Harrington and pahdsonof Mr. and Mrs. Paul
J. Harrlngton'of 1561 Colei ave.. Mountainside,
and Mr. and Mra.Arthur A. Zande of Westfield.
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from Davis and Elkins
ELKINS, W.Va.—Thomas S. Burgess Jr., of,

Mountainside, N. J., was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree from Davis and Elkins College at
the 70th annual commencement Sunday, June
2, with a major in marketing.

Fletcher Byrom, chairman of the board of
Koppera Co, Inc}, Pittsburgh, was the com-
mencement speaker. __,

Mary Mistal, SO, alM of West Hazleton, fa. ,
received mouth lacerations In the mishap, but
stated she would see her own physician.

At 11 p.m. Saturday, a two-car crash at the
intersection of Rt, m and New Providence road
left one penon injured. Police said one
motorist, Stephen P. Humank Jr., 25,; of
Plalnfield was westbound on the highway when
traffic in front of him began to stop. The brakes
on his car apparently failed and It smashed into
the rear of a car operated by'Roger J, Hamrah,
28, of East Brunswick, Elliabeth Kucher, 20. of
Old Bridge, a passenger in the second vehicle,
wai hurt in the crash and wai token to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, by Hnmrah.

The third accident was reported at 1 ;40 p.m.
Sunday on Summit road near Sunny View road,
Police said a northbound car driven by Beverly
A. Faggans, 31, of Plainfield, reportedly
crossed the center line on the roadway and
collided with a southbound vehicle, operated by
Anthony Potrone, 34, of Summit,

Both drivers and a passenger in Petrone-'s
car were hurt, police said, and were taken to
Overlook by the Mountainside Rescue Squad.

Delegation of 24
at convention of
Right to Life unit
WASHINGTON, D.C-A delegation of 24

members of the Union County, N.J., Right to
Life wa§ among some 1,500 persons who
participated in the second annual convention of
the National Right to Life Committee (June 7-
9) at the Shoreham-Americana Hotel hero.

Among them was Grace Dermody of
Mountainside, county do-chairman. Mi.
Dermody stated, "It's obvious that grass-roots
pro-life support is growing, people all over the
country are becoming aware of what abortion
is, simply the killing of innocent and defen-
seless human life,"" — — • —---——

Tht convention focused on efforts to enact a
"human life" amendment ot the U.S. Con-
stitution. "Pro-life" leaders from across,the
nation contributed their expertise to '20
educational workshops ind several general
assemblies designed to achieve that end.

All areas were explored—from abortion
alternatives to the problems of the aged, from
grass-roots political basics to how to run
demonstrationi and rallies, Pro-Life feminists.
National Nurses for Life and Youth for Life
held simultaneous meetings;

Major speakers at the general sessions in-
cluded astronaut Dr. Joseph Kerwin, actress
Mercedes McCambridge, Sen, Dewey Bartlett
of Oklahoma, and the Rev, Robert Holbrook of
Baptists for Life, Hallettsville, Texas.

DR. JACK J. STUKAS of Mountainside will go to Warsaw, Poland, fhl i »ummer as
visiting professor, in the Central School of Planning and Statistiet, Ho It the new
director of the Sefon Hall University Institute of International Business.

Dr. Stukas will go to Poland
in July as visiting professor

Schryba receives j

. WiULam-K: Schryba ot 299 "',Ch'atUn,̂ c?i, .
Mountainside, received his bachelor of science
degree at commencement exercisei held Juney
10 at Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa.

The graduation exercises, which included 420
students, marked the end of the cqjjeje's IBBth
year. ' * •.'.••:•

Dr. Lawrence L, Pelletier, pfesidennt of
Allegheny College, conferred the degrees. The
commencement speaker wai Fletcher L.

-Byom7!^halrmanrof"therboard'"of "'"Hoppers'"
Company Ine , and a trustee of Allegheny
College,

The summer looms as a busy one for Dr, Jack
J. Stukas of Mountainside, He has just been
appointed director, of the Seton Hall University
institute of International Business, and on July
15 he will be in Warsaw, Poland, as a visiting
professor in the Central School of Planning and
Statistics.

7 drivers fined
by Judge Bauer
at court session
Eight persons, seven of them charged with

motor vehicle violations, received fines at the
June 12 session r. of-Mountainside • Municipal
Court, with Judge Jacob R, Bauer presiding.

Among the motorists penalized was Arthur
Luban of 1070 Ledgewood rd,, Mountainside,
who paid a total of $80 for three charges:
driving in the wrong direction on a u-turn,
failure to exhibit current registration and
failure to notify the Division of Motor Vehicles
of an address change.

John Dagoitino of Roseile Park was fined $30
for running a Rt. 22 red light. Eduardo R.
Maron of Summit paid $30 for careless driving
on Tracy drive.

Failure to produce his driver's license and
registration when halted on Rt. 22 resulted in a
$20 penalty for George A, Waterman of Prin-
ceton. Thomas R, Tasco of Newark was fined
110 for failure to have an insurance iden-

—lifiealion-eBre-4n his-possession-when-he^as—
itopped on Rt. 22.

A $20 fine was levied against Arlene S; Sherer
of l409Outlookdr., Mountainiide, for operating
S» vehicle overdue for inspection. Faiitire to
hiake vehicle repairs brought a $20 fine, in-
cluding i contempt of court penalty, to Martha
Vlachoi of piainfleld. The former had been
iicketedlon Sherwood parkway; the latter, on
R t , 2 2 . ,',•• • •

The only non-motor-vehicle case involved
Karen^M.'Sii of Green Brook, who wis fined
$86 for possession of less than 28 grams of
marijuana.

A graduate of New York Univirsity, he was
also awarded his doctorate by that school. He
holds the master of science "degree from
Columbia University's Graduate School of
Business, He also studied postwar economic
problems, of Europe at Oxford University in
Great Britain, He is a former International
manager of Marketing and Sales Executives-
International in New York. During this stint he
helped organise and service,55 sales executives
clubs overseas.

Before joining the Seton "Hall University
School of Business in 1963, he was on the
faculty of the Baruch School of City University
and the graduate division at pace College,
Stukas has been serving as chairman of Seton
Hall's department of marketing.

.—Jfehas-direeteoVprodueed,and.jnnounced
educational and cultural programs over
WSOU, Siton Hall's radio station, for the past
ten years, Stukas has also been director of
ethnic programs, including "Memories of
Lithuania," for more than 30 years.

Dr. Stukas is also the president of the
Schuyler Savings and Loan Association in
Kearny,

Honor degrees
from Tufts wort
by3taubsistej£b
Marjorle Lynn Staub nnd Janet Beth Staub,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Staub of 353
Short dr., Mountainside, received degrees
Saturday at the 118th commencement exer-
cises of Tufts Univerilty, Medford, Man.

• Marjorle was awarded a bachelor of science
in occupational therapy degree, summa cum
Inude, from the College of Special Studies.

Janet received a bachelor of arts degree,
cum laudc, from Jackson College for Women, A
child study major, she was a member of the
Leonard Carmlchael Society, student-directed
social service group-, the Jackson Jills, singing
group, and the Tufts Chorale,,

Honorary degrees were presented Saturday
to the Rev. Theodore H. Hesburgh, president of
the University of Notre Dame, who was the
commencement speaker; to U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals Judge Shirley M. HufstedJer of
California and to > Edison Jonai Mudadira
Zvobgo, RhodMian lawyer, deputy secretary-
general of the Zimbabwe African National
Union and a Tufts alumnus, • •

Tufti degrees awarded this past year were
as follows; College of Liberal Arta, 4is<
Jackson College for Women, 361; College of
Engineering, 156; College of Special Studies,
119- Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, 344;
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, 153 \
School of Medicine, 182, and School of Dental
Medicine, lie, '

On Miami honor roll
Steve Hiotlg, son of Mr, and Mrs! Costas G.

Hiotis of 183? Nottingham way, Mountainside!
has been named to the president's honor roll at
the University of Miami, Coral Gables, Fla,, for
this semester, • •

Dance aids
ailing youth

A benefit dance was held at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, June i, to
collect money to help Craig
Kaplan,

Craig, a resident of
Mountainside, is a patient at
J h C h i l d pd
Hospital and is being treated
for a stroke. -

The band; English Creek
Road, played at*the dance,
which was sponsored by the
Mountainside CYO,

The money collected will
help pay for services rendered
by the Children's SpeeialiiatL
Hospital.

TOO CLOSE
His wife makes him nervous

when the car in front of her is
driving too close to them.

SHOPPING CENTER
1224121 OMiUnUlt

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparlnf

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Y- ' Public Notice
PUBLICNOTIGI

TAKH NOTICE on the tenth day
of Juno the Zoning Board of Ad-
luilment of Mountainside after
public hearing took action on the
fallowing application for a
variance:

L. Kallman a Son, Inc., 177 Mill
Lane, Block 23 C, Lot I I to Install
a gasoline tank and gasoline pump
. Granted.'--'

Determination by siid Zoning
Beard of Adlustrntnt has been
Illed In the office of said Board at

for Inipeetlon.
AlyeeM.Psemerieki

Secpgfary
Mtsde Hcho, June M, niA

(Fee S3.60!

Public Notice Is hereby given
that the following ordinance en
titled;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION 121-40! A (2) AND
(!) OF THE CODE OF THE
BOROUGH OF M O U N -
T A I N S I D E E N T I T L E D
"ACCBSSORY BUILDINGS
OR STRUCTURES."

was passed on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
of Mountainside on the lBth day of

Helena M Dunns
_ Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsd, Echo June 20, 1974
(Fee $3 7i )

EXECUTIVES read our want Ads when hiring employees. Broo about
yourself to over 10,000 iuburttin households 1 call «8» 7700, dally 9 to 5:00

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Dormers
& Additions

WATCHING LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd., Watchung, N.J.

"1974 M E M B E R S H I P "
Husband-Wife • " $120.00
Husband-Wife & 1 Child 135.00
Additional Children 15.00 ««.
Initiation Fee 1st.Year. 10.00

For'Additional-Information Call:
; John MeDonough' '

. 467-0470 - 75&.M86

creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP '

.+ complete INSTALLATION
+ choice of TERMS '

+ faithful SERVICE

= entire SAtlSFACT I O N ' i / f i ^ i

HWT r« REED
P U •'' f A R ;

HIGHWAY lO^WilPPANV, 'ft) j : {
' PHONE o87-1122 9 r 8 8 7 1 l i

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAf.ir-JA

Conserving
Natural Gas

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Dfrectorof
Consumer Information

EUzabethtownGas—

USE HOT WATER
WISELY!

Conservation is every-
body's job. You can help
your community and your
budget, too, if you follow
a few simple procedures.
Waste not—want not! If
you wash dishes by hand;
use a dishpan or stopper
over the drain. Don't wash
every single plate, knife
and fork under constantly
running water. If you have
a dishwashor, use it for
storage until you have a
full day's load, then let the
water flow and d6 the job
all at once," ~

Are you paying more and
getting less from your
gas water heater because
it is not the gorrect size to
fill the needs of your
family?The size is deter-
mined by the number and
age of those in your
family, how you wash
dishes and clothes and
the number of. bathrooms
-in .your'home:
A leaflet entitled "Answers
to the Most A^ked Ques-
tions about, ̂ Qas" Water
Heaters" ls'aVa||ableat no

5 charge. Just s!pfj,1n at the
. showroom xieqreit to you
•* and pick up a co^y. • J j> '*

yll yt ( y q y t
rt. about conaeWatidh, Write .

to.fne ftt Gn^.Elteabetrir1'
town Pla?a,,Elizabeth;
N : J . 0 7 2 0 7 . - * • • > • • • ' ,

Get into real hot water
by conserving gas.
When It's time to replace your old gas
water heater, you can keep your family
in real hot water—oceans of it—with
an amazingly efficient new gas water
heater, these modern models recover
hot water much faster, yet consume
less gas than older models. And they've
got advance-designed safety
features, too.

You'll get all the hot water you need for

from conserving energy ,
money, too!

. . whilo.saving

Visit our nearest showroom to .see new
models on display, ready for fast
delivery. . . .
All carry a one-year warranty on parts
and service. The tank has a ten-year
warranty. And at Elizabethtown, the' '
price includes delivery and normal
installation. Liberal credit terms

y
you'll get that nice feeling that comes

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary^ Natlonal/utilities & Industries',

ONE ETOWN PLAZA
289-5000 , '

WENLO PARK4 '
OPf SHOR CBNTEB
289<600p -J ' '
Opu nlttl WJ30

'Thete Bhowrooitn open shopping (ilghis and SnlutfJays *

WMTFIELD* <l PHILLIP8BURQ
1M ELM ST. I ROSEBERFW ST.
fflt-5000 I 85&4411 / -, -

I Old.»J0i-m-5pm'

NIWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. ZOfl • 363-2630
D i O

f-'ONSfKVt NATURAL f,AS-

S."
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BAND LEADERS—Jeff Anderson (left), band director at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,admires
citations presented recently to some of the school's top
musicians. Pictured a r i (from left),John Asilo,winner of the
Director's Award for Jazz; Cindy Sproul.who received the

. , Sand Citizenship Award; Steve Roll, 'Most Improved

Dayton teachers
;rnqrk 25th year
for Mrs, Mason
Claire Mason, social studies teacher, was

guest of honor, celebrating her 25th year of
_i!S5Mn|_at Jonathan JDayton. Sf8'onsLJlll'L

School, at the Dayton Tiacfiers Aisociatlbn's
annual/awards dinner held at Wally's in
Watchuhg last week.
; Mrs. Mason received a gold and pearl brooch
from the association for her achievement, Tht
association also honored teachers who were
leaving Dayton through resignations. They
Jnelude Trig Cooley, Erika Fisher, Carolyn
O'Brien, Monica Friedman, Judith Brown and
Mary Beth Venesia,

Karen Rusin, Marcia Kendler, Marie
Giannone. Helen Crawford, Jeanne Wortham,
Kitty Venditti, Maryann Ulbrlch, Linda
Axelrod and Jim FarrtU headed the committee "
that arranged the dinner and provided the
entertalnembi..

Special guests included former Principal
Robert F, La Venture and his wife, Lois- Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Ruban, Dayton's jnck-of-all-
trades head custodian who retired several
years ago, and his wife; Mrs. Mason's husband,
Albert,- and her- mother; Dayton's- Principal.
and Anthony J. Fiordaliso and his wife, and
Anne Romano, assistant principal.

Entertairirnqnt was provided for the affair by
Warden Robst, Thomas Baker, Charles"
Drewiiij, Jeanne Wortham, Edward J.- Shiley,
David Oliver and Iris Cooley, who serenaded
the 9ff people in attendance with "Memories."
Special recognition went to association
members for their contributions to the Dayton
scene this past year.

Musician"; Michael Fanelli. winner of both a music'
scholarship and the John Philip Sousa Band Award, and
Craig Citron,whoreceivod the Musicians' Truit Fund Award,
Not shown is Art Hibbs, another music scholarship winner,

(Photo-Graphics)

SCHOL'ARS AT WORK—Gloria Roerio reads to students in the
three-day session at Holy Cross Christian Nursery School,
Springfield, Applications are being oxcoptod for both

classes. For information,readers may coll 379.7190 or 379-
4525, (Photo by Mickey Fox)

Dayton bandsmen perform
in New York, Springfield

Ceremonies set I L W V endorses
on anniversary \ Byrne's tax plan

Director Jeff Andersen and the three
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School bands
have been busy this month.

Two of paytpn'sthree bands were honored by
being chosen as representatives of northern
New Jersey high schools at the Israeli Festival
June ? and 9 In New York City, The marching
band, composed of 112 students, freshmen
through seniors, marched two miles up Fifth
Avenue playing modern arrangements of
traditional Israeli compositions.

Classes in Bible
begin on Monday

Plans have been completed at Holy Crosi
Lutheran Church, 839 Mountain ave,,
Springfield, for III 17th annual Vacation Bible
School, The school, which is open to ail children
in the community aged 3 to 12, will be eon.
ducted from Monday through June 28. Dally
sessions will be held from 9:15 to 11:30 a.m.

The theme this year is "Jesus is the Way."
-The purpose of the Vacation-Bible-School is-to-

provide the children with "rich learning ex-
periences designated to broaden and deepen
their understanding of the nature of God."

Daily activities will Include Bible lessons,
projects^, Miigingy recreation and-handicraft-
correlated with lesson workbooks.

Those desiring more information or wishing
to register their children arc asked to call 277-
3953 or 376-1719. Registration will also be taken
on the first day of the session.

The Jail Ensemble, made of 21 advanced
students, also freshmen through seniors,
played the same weekend at New York's
Guggenheim Outdoor Band Paviiiaon as they
produced, sounds ranging from "Country
Road," arranged by Keith Mansfield; to
"Pocohantas" of Mayhard Fersuson fame,

"These students are being given an op-
portunity rare in high school music," observed
Abe 5uekno,» president of the Band Parents*
Organization, "Anderson is very gifted in
putting across as well as directing the feel of
modern jazz, and, of course, he does have many
talented kids to work with."

On Saturday, June. 8, the Dayton bands
combined to present a "tour de force" concert
for the local community. Sibelius, Brahms, and
Debussy were represented as well as Jaie
arrangements by Pete Jackson and Don
Schamber.

tt was at this concert that awards were
presented to: John Asilo, Director's Award for
Outstanding Achievement in Jazz; Craig
Otron,TVTOSic Performance Trust Award;"
Cindy Sproul, Band Citizenship Award; Steve
Roll, Most Improved Band Musician Award.
Mike Fanelli, Band Parents' Music Major

| The Springfield Historical Society and 1
1 the Church and Cannon Chapter, I
I Daughters of the American Revolution, a
B will sponsor ceremonies Sunday evening j§
• marking the IMth anniversary of the |
> Battle of Springfield, a major turning |
I point In the Revolutionary War. DAR |
1 members will conduct a service at 1 p.m. •
1 at the DAB cemetery adjoining 41 §
jj Mountain mve, . 1
1 Participants will then parade to the |
| Flrit Bridge over the Railway River, on •
I Morris avenue near Washington avenue, g
| where the Historical Society will conduct i
j ceremonies. The Chatham Rifles and the 1

I 1 Chatham Fife and Drum Corps will take I
H part In both programs, . j
I Madeline Lancaster, president of the |
|Hiitoricai ioeiety, and Berthti Swain, |
• DAR regent, joined in an appeal to all |
• local residents to fly their flags en |

Sunday,

The League of Women Voters of New Jersey
has announced its support of Gov, Byrne's
proposals for school finance and tax reform,
according to Mrs, Thomas Cambria, vice-
president of the Springfield League,

Mrs. Cambria said that the state
organization "examined the various proposals
in the light of how they would affect the
structure of the education and tax systems, but
our major concern was the effects on the
citizens of New Jersey,"

She said the benefits of the program asked

for by the governor include: equalization of
educational opportunities and improvement in
quality of schools, reduce overrellance on
property tax, reduce differences in tax rates
between municipalities, substantially improve
the state's tax structure, strongly deter in-
creases in local property tax in future through
limits on property tax rate increases.

Prize to art student
Janet Episcopo of 12 Alvin ter,, Springfield, a

student in the commercial art department of
the graduating class at Union County
Vocational Center, Scotch Plains, won a $25 gift,
certificate and plaque as the outstanding
student, presented by Arthur Brown Co,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items oth«r than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on
Friday,

Award and John Philip Sousa Award, and Art
Hibbs, Band Parents' Nonmusic Major Award,

"With the obvious interest In and dedication
to instrumental music among Dayton
students," said Director Anderson, "I feel sure
we can look forward to even greater ac-
complishments for the Concert Band, Jazz
Ensemble and the "Marching Band during 1974-
75. We hope to participate in even more ex-
tensive band competitions as well as bringinp,
more.concerts to our community.*'

ERIC
HOPPE
PAINTING

464-8684
ARE YOU TIRED '
OF INFERIOR WORK?

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
NEM, CLEAN WORK

AIR
FREE

SALES:

SERVICE:

SURVEY ON WINDOW UNITS

FEDDERS & CARRIER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

ALL MAKES

SPECIALIZING IN THRU-WALL
INSTALLATIONS

218 CEMTEHMIM AVt.*l76-U60»tRAMfQW>

Girls^gym sfart^gfY

CAMP OCAWASIN
A RtsMont Summtr Camp

For Boys • Girls Ages 6 to 14
* Situated In th* sun drenched hills of W#*t

MJ|ford, H. J.
* F*aiur«a; Fr«zh Air Outdoor Acttvltf**,

Comfortobl* Cablnm, Swlmmlhg, Booting &
Outdoor Sport** C.i.Y. and older
cimptr program* ~

* All Exp«rf*nc*d, Qualified
Supervision

* KUdlcQ* Facility with
nun* on duty, and doc
for on call.

Two Weeks - Only $ Q A
, DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE * * 1 '

Includes: 3 meals daily, Iniuranc*, transportation.

GIRLS' SESSION 7-1 to 7-13 and 7-15 to 7-27
BOYSLSESSIQM 7-29 to 6-10 and 8-12 to 8-24

FOR DETAILED BROCHURE, WRITE:

JAMEJCAWASIN
P. 0. Btx U4, Pauaic, H. J, 01065

•r Call (201) 777-7951

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

A SMALL AMOUNT
OF PREJUDICE
CAN TURN AN
ITCH INTO AN

ALLERGY.

The Summit Area YMCA
will offer a concentrated
gymnastics clinic for > girls
ages 8-16 this summer in-
structed by Ann Kramer of
New Providence, a sophomore
at Cornell University, The
course will emphasize tum-
bling, floor exercise, tram-
poline, vaulting, parallel bars,
and balance beam.

Classes will be offered on
Mondays and Wednesdays or
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3:30
to 5:30 p.m., from July 1 to 25
or July 20 to Aug. 22.

Non-members may enroll.

Course feeŝ  are charged, and
early registration is advisrd.
Readers may call the YMCA
(273-3330) for further in-'
formation,
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to over 80,000 local
families with a low-coat Want Ad.
Call 6667700.

DEFENSE
FITNESS KARATE

3 BANK
277-1973 S J -

WOMEN
CHILDREN

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. S3.M)
call 686)7700 '

CONGRATULATIOHS
^ GRADS

Get off on the
Right Foot.
Financially

with a personalized
ACCOUNT

t<ourcc:UL'iiilprii.i-'.in ilw April l
i,™ »l ilw N A O A U ŝ.1 f ir <JiuJo

Mercedes-Benz has
a better resale value
than any luxury car
made in America.

Anyone.
According to the automobile industry's

most authoritative sources, all domestic cars'dc-
preciate faster than a Mercedes-Benz.

Even after five years, the average Mercedes-
Ben* retains over 50 percent of us initial price.
Isn't this the year'you should buy a Mercedes-
Benz? Call us today.

T ••.'

flxsat-

, -V

Save and Save fhis Spring
on Gorham Sterling atMarsJ

Shown from
the top
Hiip jna
Chat.tilly,
Strasbourg,
LaScala.
Fairfax.
Offor includes
all 2-1 active
Gorham Sterling
patterns.

Write your dream* In Marsh's
Bridal Register and make them come true.
Select the sterling, china, and
glasswareyou would like to have and '
just register in Marsh's Bridal
Register. Whon friends or relatlveo
ask you, your parents or your in-laws
what would youMike. just tell them.
you're registered Ip Marsh's Bridal
Register. You'll be dellflhte'd to llnd
that you got so much of what you
wlshod lor.

Save on every piece
Every piece in every'active Gorham pattern
is specially priced for Spring entertaining or
gifting. You'll save at Marsh 1

Save on Services for eight
ThiS Spring start a tradition of fine
Gorham Sterling wjth a 32-piece service of

.j eight teaspopns, place knives, place forks
and salad forks You'll save at Marsh'.

xFme Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
'. For further informaifon call Mr. Claude (201V376-7100

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N J .Open'Mori. &Thurs. till 9 P.M.
,; American Express • BankAmerlcard • Master Charge

t

2 »,"-
' 7 - 1 / ' '
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FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS $, SWACKHAMER.

prol,.,or. Union Junior Coll. j .

iiiiliHUiiiMiiuHuiuuimnuuimiiiiumuuiiuuiiiiHUUiiuuMiiini

The other evening I picked up a copy of Roger
Barton's 'Confessions of a Bird Watcher" and
browied through it. So many of his anecdotes
reminded me of things that had happened to mo
in the field.

Quite a few years ago! Dave Fablei, widely
known in the state for his birding and late
professor of biology at Union College, asked me
to join his group for the Chriitmni Bird Count,
Wo itarted out before dawn, on a bitter cold
morning. Other members of the group met us in
Lakowood and from there another chap and I
proceeded to the shore of the ocean and bay to
tally birds foolish enough to be out on a day like
that.

The morning brought a couple of gannets and
some herring gulls. Over coffee in a lunch
wagon that chanced to be open, we decided to
take a look at the bay in hopes of finding ducks.
We drove around peering through the fog but no
luck. Finally, just as we were about to give up,
wo spotted a raf t of various kinds of duck riding
the gentle swells. We carefully tallied them and
were delighted to find a rarity or two among
them.

Near the spot where we were standing, some
boys teased an outboard into life and set out in
the direction of the ducks. If we'd been a few
minutes later, the ducks would have been gone,
scared off by the boat. But strangely, the ducks
continued to ridge the swells as the boat ap-
preached. Finally, the boat was in the middle of
the raft, gathering up the "ducks" one by one.
They were decoys, just hidden enough by the
fog to look real to us. So we scrapped our long
list and went on.
. For a long time I'd wanted to get a picture of

a Louisiana heron, which, several years ago,
was a rarityaround Stone Harbor. When we
went out socially, I put the camera and long
lens in the car's trunk, just in case. One evening
we were dressed in our best, going to Wildwood
to dinner at a very swish place. As we drove
across the salt marsh on the causeway, there
was a Louisiana heron feeding not far from the
road.Despite the admonitions of my wife, I
wasn't going to miss this opportunity.

Camera in hand, I stalked the heron. He led
me farther and farther from the road but I was
determined to get a good picture. Finally he'd
had enought and flew away. When I turned to
return to the car, the tide had come in just
enough to cut me off. Balancing on one foot,
holding the camera high, I removed my shoes
and socks and waded back to dry land. My wife
was laughing to hard to be angry. All there was
in the car to dry off with was last Sunday's
newspapers. We finally drove off and had our
dinner without any further events. P.S. The
pictures didn't come out; the light level was
loo low.

Often I lead field trips as part of a course in
ornithology. Usually I scout the area the day
before the trip to see what to expect, I went
through the procedure one Fr iday in
preparation for a Saturday morning tyrlp. Fall
migration was at its height. The next morning, Sister Gall,Strong, S, C , has been named to

-ou twen t ' t heg roup Mlnrfmy-high-hopeBT^We—the-School^)fnee^taff-of~the-Archdiocese of

Counselor named
for Union College
service program
The appointment of MarcOi A, MnnJarTci of

the Woodside area of New York City as
bilingual counselor for Union College's Special
Services Project for Disadvantage Spanish-
Speaking Students was announced this week by
Prof, Elmer Wolf, dean of the,college,

Manjarrez will provide counseling and
tutoring for Spanish.speaking students who are
financially disadvantaged or educationally
handicapped because of language barriers. The
project has been funded by the Division of
Student Assistance of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare,

Boni in Quito, Ecuador, ManjarrM attended
high school in South America and went on to
study at St. Joseph's College Seminary, He
earned mister's degrees at Laval University in
Quebec and Louvain University in Belgium, He
also studied in New York City through an ex-
change program sponsored by Indiana Nor-
thern University.

Manjarrez has traveled widely through most
of the European countries and some Far
Eastern nations. He has also attended
seminars at Sorbona University, Strasbourg
University and the Jerusalem Institute,

His teaching experience includes
professorships at the Brooklyn Pastoral
Institute. He is completing work on his Ph.D. in
human relations. •

Levin for congressional plan
to set priorities on spending

N 4-Thursday. June 20, 1?74-MOUNTAINSIDE(NJ.) ECH

Institute slated
for B'nai B'rith

announced by Herbert Ross of seminars for presidents, vlc~4l
Mountainside, council , presidents and board ^
president. will Include i governors. ,

CP Center asks
for swim helpers
Volunteers are needed to aniit with the

ynlon County United Cerebral Palsy League's
"Summer Nursery" Swimming'"Program"" for
handicapped youngsters. The program is
conducted on a one-to-one basil with each
volunteer relating directly to a handicapped
pre-School child.

Volunteers must be a minimum of 15 years of
age with appropriate-Red CTosiiwimmrng
certification desirable. Capable swimmers
with some experience in swim instruction will
receive preference.

The program will take place at the Cranford
Municipal Pool, July 1 through Aug. 9, from
2;IB to 4 p.m. Following is the class schedule:
Infants, Monday; Minow I, beginners. Wed-
nesday and Friday: Minow 2, experienced,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Individuals interested in volunteering to
serve in this program should phone the
Cerebral Palsy Center at 272-5020 and ask tor
Miss Mary Wesel, chief physical therapist.

Coordinator joins
Archdiocese staff

Democratic Congressional candidate Adam
K. Levin has called for broad-based support of
a budget reform proposal that would increase
congressional expertise in analyzing federal
spending and revenues and empower It to set
spending priorities,

"If we are ever going to restore confidence in
government, Congress must take the initiative
by reasserting its constitutlonil powers,"
Levin said thii week, "One of the moat im-
portant of these powers Is the responsibility for
controlling governmental spending. It is
becoming increasingly obvious that Mr,
Nixon's spending priorities ore completely out
of touch with our national needs,"

The 12th District, Union County Democrat
said that Senate and House conferees approved
legislation last week that would create two new
budget committees, one in each house, and a
new Congressional Budget Office to provide
Congress with Its own independent teim of
fiscal experts.

Under the proposal, the President's budget
would be sent to the two congressional com-
mittees for analysis. They would then for-
mulate their own program budgets, authorizing
over-all spending goals and estimating receipts
in each category. These budgets would then be
passed by Congress in the form of concurrent
resolutions, which have the force of law and,
most significantly, do not require Presidential
approval. Congress, in effect, would be able to
establish an order of priority within a total
budget figure.

Each House would then adopt its ap-
propriation bills, and, after the final bill Is
voted on, the budget committees would take
another look at expected revenues and spen-
ding. Congress could then pass legislation, this
time requiring the President's , approval.

mandating cuti or additions to any of the ap-
propriation or tax bills enacted. ;_

"Until now, Congress has licked the
machinery for offering intelligent alternatives
to presidential budgetary requests," Levin
continued. "A« a result, Congress has been
forced to react to presidential proposals and
deal with the budget onJy in piecemeal ap-
propriation bills,"

The 21st annual leadership
training Institute for 1074-1&7S
officers and committee
chairmen of « B'nai I'rittt
men's lodges, will be con-
ducted by the Northern New
Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith,.
at Temple Emanu-El, 786 East
Broad st., Wentfleld, Sunday
at 10 a.m.

The institute's program.

. GIVE

Waterford
WITH EVERY LOVE.

The image is poetic.
Justifiably, Love is clear in
Us beauty to the eye. Love is
clear, inits sound to the ear.
Love Js clear in its feel to the
touch. Each piece is an
original work of art, made
wholly by hand, with love.
Choose from the Largest
Coileeti-n of Waterford in
New Jersey at,...

"LEONARD
'JEWELERS

| i TH I WiUNerfl Center

W? North Weed Avtmit In LlndM "k f lMtSI

SPEAR
TREE
FLOOR
LAMP

WHYm
MORE?

In blacker yellow wlfh
brass trim. Fully ad-
Justable bullets, safely
lock swivels and indivl.
J switches. Height
6'3"r Same In Pole
Lamp adjustable from
7'6" to 9', Reg. $34,fS

YOUR $
CHOICE

HURRY! DON'T LET THESE TERRIFIC...

AIR CONDITIONERS • T V ' S • APPLIANCES I

VALUES SUP THROUGH YOUR FINGERS!
AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

tallied three starlings and a crow. You just
never know in birdini.

Bride must give
new name to SS

"An estimated two million women will be
married this year—about 280,000 of them in
June—and one thing they should all remember
is to change their names with social security,"
Robert E. Willwerth, social security district
manager in Elizabeth, said this week,

"A bride should give us her new married
name to keep her social security card and her
earnings record accurate and up to date,"
Willwerth said. "Then earnings she had both
before and after her marriage can be correctly
credited to the same record."

A woman's earnings in Jobs covered by social
security will determine the amount of her cash
benefits—and not just when she retirei, During
her working years, she also builds disability,
survivors and Medicare protection for herself
and her family.

A new bride can call, write or visit any social
security office to get her name changed on her
record, "Or she can use a form available at any
post office and many employer personnel of-
fices," Willwerth said, •

The Union County social security office is at
342 Westminster aye,, Elizabeth. Thfl phone
number is B54-4?00,

Newark to coordinate the elementary schools
of Union County , it was announced by Msgr,
William 3, Daly, archdiocesan superintendent
of schools,

A graduate of Bast Orange Catholic H,S, and
the College of St. Elizabeth,. Sister Gail a
master's degree in urban education from Seton
Hall, She has taught in schools in both the
Newark Archdiocese and the Peterson Diocese
and was the principal of St. John's Elementary
School, Paterson, for several years,

Msgr. Daly noted that: "Sister Gail comes to
us with a strong background in elementary
teaching and administration-. Each school she
will service has particular challenges to face in
the forthcoming year and we know that Sister
Gail will provide those schools with the
assistance that is needed as well as aid the
School, Staff with her unique insights in
education," ,

BTU'S

6,000
8,000

10,000
18,000

VOLTS

115
116

230/208

AMPS,

7,5
12
12

10.4

SPEEDS SALi
PRICE

'138
S168
$188
248

BELL HAS
A SIZE ('
TO FIT V

YOUR EVERY NEED

CHOOSE FROM
THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

• CARRIER
• FEDDERS ,
• GENERAL ELECTRIC
• SPEED QUEEN
• WESTINGHOUSE
• WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS

Secretary Chapter
installs officers

• Marion Romancz.uk was installed as
president of the Summit Chapter, National
Secretaries Association, at its meeting last
Wednesday.

Other officers installed by Sue Koss, N, J,
Northeast Division treasurer, were Frances
Stewart, vice-president; Loretta Tango,
recording secretary: Bita Falasco,
corresponding secretary, and Fran Signorile,
treasurer. - ,

CHOOSE FROM
THESE FAMOUS

BRANDS

• AMANA
ADMIRAL
GENERAL ELECTRIC
FRIG1DAIRE
PHILCO
WHIRLPOOL
WESTINGHOUSE

12 Cu, Ft.
MAN. DEF,
DELUXE

17 Du, Ft,
DELUXE
FROST FREE
Poppy

16 Cu. Ft,
DELUXE
FROST FREE

19Cu. Ft.
DELUXE
FROST FREE
SIDE BY SIDE

20 Cu. Ft. 3 DOOR
SIDE BY SIDE

47th season starts Monday
at Commission's play areas

TELEVISION SPECIALS

Monday is the opening day for four
playgrounds supei vised by the Union County
I ark Commission, which are bî inninK their
17th season Municipal supervision will be
providi-d at several other county park
locations, and in addition, the Park Com-
mission has other playgrounds which are
available without supervision.

The Park Commission .supervised areas are
at Unami Park, Garwood; Kawnmeeli Park
Union, Waniwnco Park Playground No. l in
Elizabeth, ami Playground No 2 in Rosclle. All
will have directed play activity for children
five to is years of age from 10 a m. to 8 p m A
playground director will be present on
Saturdays and Sundays, as well as weekdays
at Warinanco No. 1 A variety of activities and
events is planned for the four playgrounds and

each will participate in the New Jersey
Playground Olympics and the Union County
Relays. ,

Municipal supervision will be provided at
Park Commission playgrounds at Mattano

_Park, Elizabeth; Squire_Island_and Madison_
avenue, Rahway; Mohawk drive, Cranford;
Washington avenue and ; Meisel avenue,
Springfield; Woodruff Section, Liberty avenue
and Rutgers avenue. Hillside, and Wheeler
Park, Linden.

Playgrounds in county parks without
supervision of activities are located in Echo
Lake Park, Westfield and Mountainside; the
Watchijng Reservation; Cedar Brook and
Green Brook Parks, Plalnfield; Rahway River
Park, Rahway; Npmahegan Park, Cranford,
and Salem Section, Hillside.

MOTOROLA 12"
B & W PORTABLE
; . • • $ ,

PHILCO 18"
COLOR PORTABLE

SYLVANIA 19"
B ft W PORTABLE

ZENITH 19"
COLOR PORTABLE

ZENITH 1 4 "
COLOR PORTABLE

$•

ZENITH 2 5 "
COLOR CONSOLE

CHOOSE FROM
THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

• GENERAL ELECTRIC
•MAGNAVOX ,,
•MOTOROLA^
•RCA
•SYLVANIA
•SONY
•ZENITH

DAYS
ONLY

THURS.,
FRi. & SAT.

OVER
35 YEARS

OF
SERVING

THE
PUBLIC

SHOP
EARLY

FOR
BEST

SELECTION

EASY
TERMS

m\ ARRANGED

\

HLOOR lAMPLi CLOSEOUTl Many below whelissle - Delivery, Service and Installation ii extra on some sale

WASHER WflSHER
GE

DELUXE
I U S t t r a t ) e " * " " " with „ l<m

OUR ANNUAL
SUMMER

SALE
Starts Mon.
June 23rd

UP TO 30% OFF

IMS Stuyvnint Are., Many* -* SB4-8ISI
"WHERE FRAMING I I A FAMILY TRADITION StNCI

Qden Dally TIM; Afen, h Prl. Til 9; CICHW Thun.

June 25 through September 15
"Manure for M»nim"

"Undr Milk Wood-
/ymdrt liys

"MONDAY NIGHT SPECIALS"
• Frorn July 1 thru S«pt. 9
Call or writ, far information

' (Av.lUbl. by SMbicrlptlon)

• In Ruwnory, Draw Unlvwilty
Cimpu^WUdttoo.NJ. 07940

NJ.<k enty Profetilonul fAsian
' Equity) Rtptrtory Company

$ $

I6ib.
SPEED
QUEEN

DRYER
APT. SIZE

DELUXE
ON WHEELS

$ '

DRYER
HAMILTON

GAS

$

STEREO
MAGNAVOX

| COMPONENT STSTEM
WITH TURN TABLE

« 8 TRACK

$

STEREO
SYLVANIA 4 2 "

ALL WOOD

$

CONSOLE

Mo 1 BRAND

RADAR
RANGE

$

FREEZIR
10 Cu. Ft.

FAMOUS MAKE

$

THE feiiftiTEST iUYS ¥OUfLL EVER MAKE!!!

IIT, 22 NEXT TO INTER.

• » _ DAILY 9 A.M.
l^' SATURDAY 'T

l l l ' ^ 1 v ' ' > r >

K',



Pratt units move ,
to Newark office
The offices of Selective Service Boards « , 43

and 44 Have been transferred to the Federal
Building, Newark, from Elliabflth. The three
local boards will continue to aerve young men
in Union County.

For registranti' convenience, volunteer
registrars are available at the Union County
etork'i office in the Courthouse, Elizabeth, and
various high lehoeis throughout the state.
Edward J. Henderson, itato Selective Service
director, urged young tnen to register within 60
days of the 18th birthday, commencing 30 days
prior to their birthday.

More information on registration may bo
obtained by calling 645-2120,

•LAST THOU BUSS) Find «n ixt i fminatof In thV
. CliSiKled StMIenl

Public hearings in July
on county manager
Unlon.County residenti will have a op-

portunity to comment on the Union County
Charier Study Commission's recommendation
that a county manager plan be established at
two public tmtrings next month,j

The hearing s will bt held Tueiday, July 2,
In EliMbeth, and Tuesday, July 9, in Westfleld,

The deoiiion to recommend a county
manager plan was unanimous when Com.
misiioner Prank Coppa of Elizabeth, who had
favored a county executive plan, changed his
vote. Under the plan, a county manager is
appointed by the Board of Freeholders to serve
for an indefinite term, The county manager,
who must meet education and experience

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
CALL

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 MORRIS AVE., UNION

686-1845

could be removed only forqualifications,
cause.

The cotnmisiloneri also voted to reduce me
number of freeholderi serving on the board,
from nine to •even, They also proposed that the
lerve staggered terms and be elected at-large.
Some members of the panel had expreised Uie
opinion that freeholder districts be established
within the county. However, all commissioners
voted In favor of at-large elections because
"the feeling was that district freeholders would
be more concerned with their own con-
stlntuoncy rather than the entire county,"
said a charter commiiiion spokesman.

If the voters adopt the proposed plan in the
November referendum, all freeholderi will run

- for office the following Nflvember and the new
county govBRnment would go Into operation on
May 1, 197S,

All-breed dog show set
at Short Hills July 14
The Twin Brooki Kennel Club will hold its

26th annual all-breed dog show Sunday, July 14,
between B a.m. and 8 p.m.

The show will be held at the Short Hills Mall,
Route 24 and John F, Kennedy Parkway, which
offers unlimited parking facilities with the
entire show area under cover.

Building drive ,
by hospital tops
$1 million mark

The Children's Speclaliiod Hospital Building
Fund has reached the $1 million mark,.It was
announced this week by H,)A. Poole Jr.,
general chlarman",

-The goal of the campaign is 13,3 million for
the expansion of the rehabilitation hospital and
renovation of existing facilities to meet the
demand of outpatient and Inpatient services for
phyiieally-handicappod children.

An addition to the preiont building on New
providence road, Mountainside, would include
a BO-bcd unit, almost doubling the capacity of
the hospital.

"The funds are now sufficient to enable the
board of managers to proceed with these so-
pansier, plans with confidence," Poole said.
The campaign will continue and it is an-
ticipated that more funds will be realized
through appeals already made to foundationi.

Pbole expressed hope that individuals and
groups who were not contacted by the volun-
teers who worked will lend contributions.

Some 50 donors have taken advantage of
memorial gift opportunities and names of in-
dividulals or firms will be perpetuated in the
new wing by inscribed plaques. Memorial
opportunities are described in a campaign
brochure. The brochure and pledge cards may
be obtained by calling the hospital.

LINOLEUM tf CARPET / " N ^ T O f f OOlT-YQUKSeLP WAY WITH PM

(Armstrong
WITH PRODUCTS BY

the whole thing!
A TRUCKLOADjOF

ARMSTRONG TILE FLOORS
AT SUPER-LOW PRICES

Huge selection. 12" x 12" sizes.
Do it yourself and save.
Lowest prices of the year.

sour flooring sale of the year! One entire
l i t i

sold at prices so low, you can afford to buy
for several rooms at one time. All the newest
patterns ^-everything for the do-it-yourselfen

DISCUSS CAMPAIGN PLANS — Raymond H. Hartlaub
(right), named chairman of tho Rinaldo for
Congress Commiltoo, discusses campaign plans
with Rep- Matthow Rinaldo (Isft),

Rinaldo unit names
Hartlaub chairman-

EACH

Cushion-backed
carpet you can
install yourselfV

Armstrong makes it
easy. We make it

inexpensive.
99

SQ, YD,
12'WIDE

11i
«
r*

m
• M

M ismKB
A no-wax floor
you can install

yourself.
Sundial cushioned no-wax doors.
12'-wide floors that shine far longer
than ordinary vinyl floors.

T99
PER

SQUARE
YARD

SALE OF
ARMSTRONG

QUAKERTONE VINYL RUGS
There's never been a better vinyl value.

The tough, clear vinyl surface means long wear
with easy care. And it wipes clean so easily.

Choose from floral prints, tile and carpet
effects, marble designs. Go right over any

solid subfloor. No adhesive needed.

ONLY ^ ^

Reg. $16,99 J - t i ^ CLOSEOUT

T^x'^ 'and 12' x J5' SIZES-ATSIMItAR-SAVINGS-

(Armetrong

place *n press
EXCGLON TILE " ~

It's so easy to Install Place 'n Press
tile yourself. You don't have to buy
cement, or special tools. Just peel off
the paper backing and press It down
to stay. Pjace 'n Press is a sturdy

' vinyl asbestos tile that can really
take it.

®

NO-WAX

Solarianr
Place 'n Press'

Tile
The Fftst Do-lt-Yourself

Floor Tile
That Shines Without Waxing!

Raymond H. Hartlaub, a
Summit attorney, has boon
named chairman of the
Rinaldo for pohRress Com-
mittee. Hiir/laiib served in n
similar 'capacity two years
ago when Rpp Matthew
RinaJdo won his first term In
Congress by more-than 50,000
votes.

"1 am working for Matt
Rinaldo's re-election because
I believe he has^demonstraterl
conclusively that he is the type
of Congressman Union County
residents want," Hartlaub
declared

Hartlaub said the Rinaldo
for Congress Committee will
hold a fund-raisinR dinner
Friday, .June 28, in the Town &
Campus, West Orange.

Tickets can be obtained
from Uinaldo for Congress
Campaign Headquarters, 1961
Morris ave., Union.

Hartlaub, a practicing at-
torney in New Jersey since
1939, served in the Army's
radio intelligence operation
during World War II, After the
war, he joined the Summit law
firm he now heads - Hughes,

^Hartlaub and Dotten.
He is a director of several

companies in the Summit area
and a member of the Inler-
n a t i o n a l P l a t f o r m
Association. He also belongs
to the Summit, Union County,
New Jersey and American
Bar Associations. Hartlaub is
listed in "Who's Who in the
East."

iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMimi::]

Safe Boating Week'
program announced

EACH

Solanari PlaceTTPress file keeps~its just-waxed
, look for years with an occasional damp-mopping.

Let us show you this revolutionary hew- floor
today.

I The Watehung Power Squadron, under the
| command of Harry Mopsick of 721 No. Wood ave., 1
I Linden, will observe "Safe Boating Week" starting | j
| Monday and continuing through Saturday, Juno 29, =
g with a series of events. §|
§ Highlight of the wook for the boating group will g
I be a display at Sears on Rt. 22, Watehung, through 1
1 June 27 of various boat handling and water safety =
= features, the showing of a film, talks and e
1 demonstrations by members of the Watehung =
= Power Squadron. . =
§ • Mopsick said members of the Union County Scuba g
1 Diving Club will also be on hand at the exhibition 1
1 area to discuss safoty as related to this water g
E event. §§
1 "The show also Will highlight the Coast Guard and =
-jj Now Jersey-State requirements-on-water skiing,"-g-
B Mopsick added. , §
8 Hours are 6 to 9 p.m. each night. Admission is =
8 free. =
nliiiiniliiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiilS.
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Heavens, what a show!
Observatory stars big 'screen'

Tho William Miller Sperry Observatory on
. Union College's Cranford Campus haa a show
• going every Friday evening, weather per-

mitting. And its viewing area—larger than any
outdoor theater—is the entire universe.

Prof. Patrick J, White of Warren, director,
announced this week that the summer schedule
is now in effect at the observatory. During the
remainder of the year, public viewing of the
heavens is conducted Fridays with the ex-
ception of the third Friday of each month. It is
then that Amateur Astronomers Inc., the
organization that operates the observatory in
cooperation with Union College, holds its
regular meetings. There are no,AAl meetings
during the summer months, so the sky.
scanning installation belongs to the public

Variety of camps
available to girls
The Washington Rock Girl Scout Council is

offering an extensive day camp program for all
girls this summer, Scouts or not. Camp Sinawik
Day Camp in Green Brook offers three eight-
day sessions at (21 each insurance, tron-
jportation and overnights included, At the Day
Camp, girls bring their lunch or cook out in
units- they help plan their own activities and
they benefit from the camp's nature study
program. In addition, the Council sponsors Day •
Campi in Nomahegan Park, Cranford, and
Camp Letico, Rosolle.

For girls with an interest in horsemanship
and riding skills, the Council Saddle Camp in
Three Bridges offers ^instruction in English
Saddle riding for beginneri, intermediates and
advanced riders.

Working parents should note that under the
"Dependent Care" section of the Jnternal
Revenue Code, of both husband and wife are
employed on a substantially fuMlme basis,
fheylhay deducEa large part ol the expense of
sending children to summer camp.

Camp applications are available from
Washington Rook Girl Scout Council, 232-3236,

every Friday evening, according to Prof.
White.

While a doublefeaturo is the best other
"Indoor-outdoor theatres" can offer, the Sperry
Observatory has countless starring attractions,
Tho entire heavens are at the disposal of the
viewers and can be seen through the two
rotating-turrel telescopes and other
astronomical equipment. While those taking in
the celestial show will be familiar with the
names of the heavenly hoadliners, members of •
AAI will be on hand to point out and tell the
stories of the lesser, but interesting lights that
play supporting roles.

Prof, White notes that the summer celestial
screen offers an entirely different picture than
that of the winter program. The beautiful star
Vega in the Constellation Lyra, the Harp, is one
of the first to appear followed by the lustrous
Deneb in the Constellation of Cygnus, the Swan.
They are just the premiere performers in a
long line of far-flung configurations that will
brighten Friday evenings all summer long.
Prof, White explains that the public viewing
begins at dusk when the skies are clear. In the
event of unfavorable conditions, the ob-
servatory conducts indoor programs consisting
of lecturei augmented by colored-slide
projections, inspection of the equipment and
other astronomically-oriented features con-
ducted by members of tho Sporry staff and
AAI.

Just as a phone call to any theater can
provide the caller with information as to what's
playing that evening, the same holds true for
the Sperry Observatory. In fact, by dialing 276-
STAR, a 60-second tape-recorded message will
convey the important celestial data for that
entire particular week. This direct-line service-
Is available around the clock.

The observatory is open to the public on any
Friday evening. There's not a bigger show
around,

EARLY_COPy_ _ _ _ i^
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe »he
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your, name, address and phone
number.
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Rich, lush carpet
tiles. In self- / i f|'

adhesive squares 4 t Jr
so you can 1 2 / , x l 2>,

do it yourself.

SPRIHCF1ELD

376-5220

SPECIAL SALE!
central air

conditioning
by TEDDERS $^AA

LIMITED w ' S l S lTIME ONLY • W
24,000 BTU:HR COMPLETELY INSTALLED
Price includes condensing unit, coil, 15 ft pre-charged tubing,

.combination heatind cool thermostat, normal installation using
r exiting elecirical;panel( furnace motor, plenum chamber and duct
,'';^oii'. provided, properly sized. • ',, '"', • '
6 feALL 688-2566^ ^ CALL 688-2566

I ' * | Y •;' ANYtl^Y.OR-NlTE.7 DAYS A WEEK ,'"' '• ,'1
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MEET LILLIAN WALKER
Being Secretary to the President of a hanking institution the size of Union

Center is no easy task. Especially when the President takes an active interest in all
the bank's customers. Lillian is equal to the task, however, as anyone who has had

dealings with her "hoss" will attest.

One of the many good
"people at The Union
Center National Bank

who have combined
for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you.
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All Our Tomorrows Are in Your Hands
Commencement means beginning. Now that you're moving ahead to meet new challenges
and greater responsibilities ... we wish you the best things life can offer: good health,
happiness, dreams come true, The future is yours to shape. Know that our fond thoughts

This message presented as a public service by thm community-minded firms listed h&rewlthi

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
Ada Haiko, Prop,
"Exclusive Hair Styling For

- The! "Per sertai Touch"
special Rates for Senior
Cifllens en Wednesday
1414 Stuyvesani Aye,
Union • 9440434

AFFLITTO'S RESTAURANT
Cocktails §• Fins Italian Food
49i Chestnut St..union
M73250 , 6169750

AMSTERDAM BROS,
Rehabliltaiion tquipmtnt Orthopedic
shoes s. Appliances
loss Clinton Ave,
(rvingfon . 371.23CQ
Best Wishes To All The Graduates

ANN-LOUISE
CORSET SHOP
Expert Pitting On
Post Surgery i ras
1022 Stuyyesant Aye-
Union 4171144

ATLAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE
Milton a. Herb Levenbers
Electrical Contractors
442 Westfield Aye.
IlllBBeth . 3543700

FRED BLOZEN CO,
General Contractor
1361 Q'Mara Drive
Union • 4S4f374

BOBBIE'S BOYS
T i n Coordinated Look
Slim,Regular.Husky In SlleS
3 to 20
Miilburn MalKvayxhaii Rd, &
Miilburn Ave,)
Union 9647447

BOB It CARLO'S VILLAGE
Specializing In Half Culling B.
Blowing PaclaliWaxIng «• Pedicures by Kathy
270 Morris Avt,
Springfield . 379.1066

BURRY BISCUIT
Division 01 The Quaker Oats Co.
935 Newark Avenue >
•lilBBeth . 3S431M

BREEZE CORPORATIONS,
INC,
70© Liberty Avenue
Union £18-4000 . '

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
isles §* Service
93 Madison Avenue
Irvington 3751761

BBB WINDOW SHADE CO,
Free Estimates
75 Mt, Vernon Ave, (oi l union Aye.I
Irvinglan 3733113

B&N AUTO
PARTS, INC.
Sill Lambert.Prep.
Complete Automobile Parts
Service.Individuals & stations
217 Market St.
KenliWOflh . 341-0323

BALPOR APPLIANCES
Color Entertainment Preducts-
Steree HI.Fidelity sysfems-
Kitchen & Home Appliances
1100 Clinton Aye, (At the Center!
Irvington
374 8094 , 37326644

BAUER FACTORY
SUPPLY, INC.
Industrial Supplies
?I7 Clinton Aye,
irvington . 3751200 ,

BETTY UNO
DINER RESTAURANT
Open 7 pays A.Wtfk-24 Hour
Service.Bring The Family
1913 1 , St. George Ave,
Linden 9353777

BROUNELL-KRAMER-—
WALPQR AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Service
1435 Morris Ave, • • •
union . MJ l l l l J

BUKQWIEC'S
MEAT MARKET
Homemade Bologna,Qpen 6 Days
893 Sfyyvesant Aye,
Irvington 3731254 '

HARRY J. BURKE
& SON FLORISTS
191 Pennsylvania Ave.
Union 686 0955

david BURR
For Men fi. Boys '
'Nest Doer" Per Kids

1059 Springfield Ave
Irvington 373 7211

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP,
Custom Fabricators ef Weldmenfs
for Industry
687 Lehigh Avenue
Union 4i4.§§£5

CIRCLE DRUG STORE
I. Korftn.RP
IMS Stuyvelant five-
tfvlngton 373-Iln

COFFEE-MAT
CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Colfee
Vending Machines
251 South Jilt SI,
Kenllworin 241 1400

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
I West WMtfiBia Aye.
Roselle Park 145 2313
55 Broad St.
plUaBeth 3S1.04OO
Other Locations in Colonia
& 1 Polnts-
Gaiieping Mill Road in union

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST CO,
"Our lest Whishes To
All The Graduates"
Offices, in Linden Rayway-Rosglie

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

CONTINENTAL
' HAIR FASHIONS

„ . Sabe Barfos. JF-
1300 Stuyveiant Ave.
Union 617.5451

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
Hotels.cruises-Tours Plane
Train-Ship
1123 South Orange Ave, Newark
Vailsburg 07104 - 37315M

GRUBER'S CITGO
We terviee All MakesAuto Air
Conditioning
Stuyyesant Aye, & Boyden Aye,
(Near Mayfalr Cleantrs)
Irvingfofl 3729744
1141 Vaui Hall Rood
Union - 964.4120

THE HAIR PLACE
Unisex Hair Designs
1999 Morris Ave,
(Above Kodak Jewelers)
Union center 617-3311

HAMBURGER
WURST MARKET
We Make All Kinds of
Home Made Bolognas
Galloping Hill Shopping Center
Union M7181I ' ~

HARDEE'S
Lynches-Plnners-Open 7 Days
Bring the Family
Route 22 , (Center island)
Near Springfield Border
Union 9449331

CRESCENT GOLF
FAIRWAYS, INC,
Optn Ai>Year.7 Days a week,
l i H « I ? fvywMuje
self Course fc Driving Range

,«3 I SorlngfleW Aye."
/ vaushail.Union |

DAN MAR JEWELERS
Diamonds set While veu Walt
ISK. irnport Jewelry
2411 yauxhall Read (Asreis
from Red Devil)
Union 9441034

DELLAERTS BAKERY
"You Honor the Occasion, we
Create The Delicious calie-
Opm Sundays''
SJ7I Morris Ave.
Union . 486.4117

piNA'S HADt FASHION
specializing in Unisex Hsir
Cutting i< Permanents
pPiNSUNpAVS.HIl . INl CUHTii
™ i 1 i R . y j l ' M l l l m ' Arming SYitem
1011 seyfh Orange Aye.
Cnear Sartford Ave )
Vallsburg 399.5100

ECONOMIC BUSINESS
SYSTEMS
!S irfls Ave
Union 964 7282

ELAINE POWER
FIGURE SALON
' When The Body Needs a Friend"
I0M stuyvesant Ave
Union 487 J711
2 lor 1 SPECIAL JUNE ONLY

ELIZABETH FEDERAL
SAVINGS
CIIKiheth • 351 1000
1 Elizabethtown plaza .

Westminster Ave
Fllzabeth Ave

ltd south Ave
FanwoOd 322 4355

-^41OGKENJOS P A I N T — ——
& WALLPAPER CO.
"SureWe Oiye Discounts"
3J4 W. WesHield Av«,
Roselle Park :4S7S31

HOME MADE CAKE
"A Treat To l a f "
It7 i ifyyygsant Ave.
Union 414 SS31

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Low.Low Rates-Pally
Weekly . Monthly
74 Mlllburn Ave..Mlliburn
7433011 . 7434900

IRVINQTON EXXON
Complete Auto Service
142 Springfield Avenue
(rvlngfon
3733111 . 3739779

' JACK'S FACTORY
OUTLET
"Your lest Buy on All
Men's sportswear" .
1157 ituyvesant Aye.

,. irytnfton 3727163
JAGUAR TRAVEL, INC,
"We Hays The Wofia l y The f i l l "
3913 Vauxhall Road
cor, Mllltiurn Aye.
Vauxhall [Union)

. 301.9443101 . 312.9444)90

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morris Ave.
union 4847477

JO-ANNE HAIRDRESSERS
Specializing In Permanent .waving
Hair Cutting & Tinting
11Q E. Second Ave.
Roselle - 245-sorjo

JOHN'S CANINE
GROOMING
NOW-Dogs Should Be Groomed-
Fleas & Tic's Season
10 Farley Place
Short Hills • 376-8222

KEMPLER SHOES
IRVINGTQN-UNION-LIVINGSTON
CALDWELLPARSIPPANY

KOREY MOTORS, INC.
"The Working Man's Friend"
"Used Cars to Fit Your Needs"
415 w . St. George Ave.
Linden 935-1134

LIMMA BROS.
BAKERY PRODUCTS
"The store With wnolesale Prices"
We Sell a, Deliver to Factories,
Restaurants & Institutions
Open 7 Days
1300 Burnet Ave. & Alien Ave.
(Between Vauxhall Rd. ft. Morris Aye.)
Union 687.6007

LINCOLN TECHNICAL" ~ "
INSTITUTE

VERMITOX LABORATORIES,

BIG STASH'S BAR
A. KI SI UHtANI

ESNA DIVISION
Arneraca' Corporation

suxhall Road
Union - 494.4O0O<AkT UOX OF HILLSIDE

ad uat ion-Weeding
NOW

. v«, (Hillside
I P ' , )

II Mi

EVERGREEN SHOP IV
Cards.Glfts- Jewelry
1035 sprlngflala Ave.
Irvlnolon 371-3592

N ALL, Inc.
II <• U , j n i Hallmark Wonder World MARTY FEINS, .

PHOTOGRAPHER
Direct Color.Portraiture & Albums

< I r 1 r «, xM E»pres«lon
141 t vve-ant Ave

nlft 1 ?4 47.11

CARM'S FABRICS
'Sate.Time Is All The Tlmo
Vards For Less"
US CnesTnut St.
Rosalia Park - 241-4022

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 Elm St - Weitfleld
(Horn* Office) 233.7400
1145 Mountain Ave:
Mountainside -231-7073

A Ryder School
299 Vauxhalt Road. Union
944-7800
Approved for Veteran*' TrainingCASTILIAN COIFFURES

'•Dcclallzlng, In Hair Cuts
HI Styling wigs
Sales & Service-plus
" R E D K B N PRODUCTS"
I37B Morris Av«. Union
4S4-J613 L M «. Joe Wvatt

LINDEN; FLOOR &
CARPET CENTER

FLOWER TIME
WEDDING OUR SPECIALTY
All Typt ro f Flowers For All
OccaMom-ArilllclaL F r « t i , Dried —
Silk ArV*Hv1fH1nentl
1470 Clinton Ave. (at Florence Ave.)
Irvlnoton

Linden 4841900
Choose From A Tremendout Selection
of Patterns & colorsCENTER LOUNGE

Pine Italian & American Foods
Lntertalnment Frl S s«t Nights
v Myrtle Ave
•irvlnalon . 3729177

LIVING WATER
BOOK STORE
All T y p n 01 Christian
LIt«ralur»BiblMQo*pel
Records Cards Stationery Gift Items
3040 Springfield Av*.
(Near A/Urpltwood Center)
Veuxhall.Union 944-4113

FOUR SEASONS
BEAUTY SALON
Hair Cuttlng-C<>loftng-Penmanent
W»ve«. Wio Servlct
919 N : Wood Av«.
Rosalie - 241-3/90

SEGEAR'S
AMOCO STATION
General Auto Repairs-
Automatic Transmissions
Personal Friendly Service
943 stuyvesant Ave
Irvington 373-9705

CHANCELLOR PAINT
SUPPLY STORE
Full Line of Pslnt. Painters
Supplies 1 Wallpaper
a70 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington - 374-1321 FRIEDMAN BROTHERS

Floor Covarlngi Largest Selection
of carpets Linoleum
OroadlOonvTlla
1324 sprlngflald Ave
rvlnflton 371-3900

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO. INC.
undirground Fuel storage Tanks PAUL SEVERANCE

AND SON, INC. "*
Paints and Wallpaper
470 Chestnut Bt '
Union

CIIARTWELL TRAVEL & For Commercial &
Industrial Purposes
2 u » Clinton Street
Linden

TOUBS. INC.
£ V o u r N m " V««tlon-
2L »onal Aoentj Can
Make I t A Memorable Trip .
3013 Morris AV« (A few «t»p. from

GENERAI' GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC. MALIN'S

ServlngROHIIl lor
oyer » Y
303 OiMtnut strut
R(mill 345-9453

Consratulatloni to th * Graduates
SIMPLEX TIME
RECORDER CO.
UNION, NEW JERSEY

YARN
FACTORY STORE
Quality Ootlti For Yarns
J Creatlva.Cratts

CHESTNUT HILL
SUPERMARKETS
CATKRINCAI I Type! of Part lM-
Frult Baikal* Our Sptclalty-
Home F m z e r Foodl-Dtllcatesten
147 Chestnut St.
Ro*ell» Park - 3 4 V 3 M
O P E H SUNDAYS

MARIA'S VILLA
OP/BEAUTY SINGER FABRIC YARD

Yards'* Yard! of values. 1
Open 7 Days a Week
u.s Rout* 71 (centef Uland)
'U Mlj» weit of
Union TCr.T>i,^6Vfc» •'J:M - , ^ ^ >

MARTY'S PLACE
Coffee.sandwiches
327 . 14th Ave,
Irvington . Iff.9501

MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME
I5OO Morris Ave,
Union • 6164700

MICHAEL'S RAILING
Ornamental Iron works
751 Fairfield Ave.
Kenllworth 345.1711

MILX V1LLAOE
BAKERY
"We speciallit In Quality
1 Service"
Aaron & Leonard Tyeer
94 Milj Road •
irvington . 373.9470
we Make Up Special orders for
AH Graduation, Wedding
Birthday & Ail Occasion Cakes

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1330 Route 31
Mountainside - 312 3949

NATURE'S GALLERY
Indoor Tropical Planls, Terrariums
Dried & Straw Flower
Arransernenf, Creative

• t indSI ipr tJ l l fsnTf ig—— ~ „—.
I82A Rarifan Road
ROJelle • 24551SS

NEW JERSEY SEMLCONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS. INC.
20 commerce St.
Springfield . 3763933

NICE STUFF
Caters To The Fashion Crowd,
Where You Find Famous Label
Sportswear For 40?. to 40 f , 1 ess
1714 Stuyvesint Aye,
Union • 497.3113
Other Locations In las t Orange
Chatam.Lyndhurst '

ONE STOP DRY
CLEANING & LAUNDRY
HOu E. St. George Ave,
Linden 414.5M6

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TIRE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Hesdauariers
All Major ira.nds
al l Route 33.iasthgund
Iprlngfleid 37961!6

PERSIAN KING
HOUSi PLANTSM Day
puarantee On All House Plants
242 Morris Aye.
(At the Center)
Springfield 374,9177

POPPY'S BEAUTY SALON
No Appointment Necessary At
All Times discount Prices
Open 4 Days.Closed Tuesday
Blow Hair Cuts Only 17 00
1200 North Broad st
at Coe Ave
Hillside 351-9769

REMINGTON-OTT
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Since 1910 t
1097 Springfield Avenue
trvlngton 372-2900

RICHARD'S
SERVICE CENTER
Delta Tire Dealer.
Car wash.General Repairs
1459 Springfield Ave
(Near Chancellor Ave.)
Maplewood 761.4717

ROBERT'S STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY '
Fine Natural Color" Portraits
Weddings-Bar Mltzvshs
2724 Morris Ave.
Union - 487-6474

ROSS BROTHERS
Bar-wines-Liquors
Full Line 01 wines 6,
Liquors . Free Delivery
480 Boulevard

r ^KenHwvorlh ..376.8374— —

SATELLITE DINER
& RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days-
Baking Done On premises
Route 33 (Etslbound)
Mountainside 3330774

SCHOOL OF DATA
PROGRAMMING
Accepting June Graduates Now
Key Punching Full Secretarial
Courses Computer Programming
& Data Processing
call for Free Catalog
101B Stuyvesani Ave.
Union 964.1144

SPINDLER
BROTHERS CO.
I I ! Market It
Kenliworth 34S094S

SPRING LIQUORS. INC.
Echo Piaia Shopping Center
U.I Highway 33 1 Mountain Ave
Springfield 1794992

SPRINGFIELD
STATE BANK
Full Service Bank F.O I C
Hillside Aye. at Route 23
Springfield 379.4iOu

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure in Eating
Corner of Springfield Ave
4 Morris Aye.
Springfield 376.3BD0
l i A F O O D SAFARI
Ivery Tues. thru Fr l , - | to g:30

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
133) Springfield Ave
at Jilh St

? rTG6rSTuVyessnf Ave.

Irvington, New Jersey .

TAMBURRO
MEMORIAL HOME
JfM VBUihali Road (off Miilburn Aye.)
Veuxhail, Union, N J
944 1171 • 762.3979 .623 4083
John P. Muilln, Maneger

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
General Remodeling.Kitchens
§af hrooms. iasemenfs.
lidlngs-Roc.fins.e.utlers
1414 Burnet Ave.
(at Vauihali Ro«dl
union 6B613300 ,

TEST RITE
OPTICAL CO.
Rg Dpticians
Mon. thru Fri,.9 to 6.
wed. evening til 7:3p.
Sat. 9 to 3;3O
1319 Liberty Aye.
{In the Executive Bids.)
Hillside JI4.I300

TINA DAVIS
Fashions for the Discriminating Women
741 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills 374-3436

THE TRAVEL BUG
It Takes You Where You Want To Go"

533 Rarltan Road Rosen*
201 341 3323 212 233 4590

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
'There Is No Substitute

For Quality" .
Galloping HIM Road
Union 687 0707

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ALL IN UNION
68B 9500

UNION WOODWORKING
CO., INC.
Cabinets end store Fixtures
920 savlll Plate
UnlOri 686 4451

VALLEY FAIR
' A " Your Needs Under One Roof"
433 Fobyan Piece
Irvington 371-5000

VAUXHALL
CYCLE COMPANYA , ,Bi;Vcle is A Wonderlul
Gift For A Graduate
843 Valley St.
Vaukhall - 686-3907

~ T ™ t a r S I k * P°lhl~ln N™ •"

INC.
Termite Pest Control Specialists
Wholesale & Retail Products
All Termite Certifications
1472 Clinton Ave
Irvlngton . 37){654V

VOLCO BRASS
& COPPER COMPANY
801 Boulevard
Kenllworth. 2457200 '

ARTHUR L. WELLS
GUILD OPTICIAN
Distinctive Eyewear
& Prompt Service
748 Morris AVe
Springfield • 376.6108

Compliments of
WESTCOTT NUT
PRODUCTS CO



Thursday, June 20, 1974

So ... You've Done It At Last ....
And we're here to give three hearty cheers for all the hard work and perseverance ... that made

those diplomas possible, We're proud of you and we want you to know it. We wish you the best things

life has to offer: good health, happiness, dreams come true. Now it's a new beginning. Good luck!
This mmssmgm presented ass public service by thm cQmmunity.mindmd firms llsfed hmrmwiiht

ABELS PHARMACY
Norman Abels.R,F.
Serving The Community SI Years
4J5 oroyt li.irvington 17) MM

A-i EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Permanent 4 Temporary Placement
imSMerrlsAveUhlon f»4 IMo
KIN.wood Ave,Linaen 5>25 1600
llfParkAseicotehPHIni 3311)00

AMERICQ COIFFURES
Open I pays a Week-No Appointment
NKMiaryeiosed Monday] Late Nignts
Roselle ihopplng Center
Rarifan Roes. Rostlie I4SV30O

ANITA'S SHOP
CHILpRENS WEAR
Prom Birth to slit lawe l p « ,
iallle In GIRLS CHUBIY SIZiS
Ha South Qrange Ave,
Vailsburg J74 3!5S /

AVON PRODUCTS, INC,
Avon Calling,Sraduetion Time or Anytime,
SJMIBO-Union.Kenhworth Rahway,
RgiellfRgSiilf park-Linden
J73 O7S2 Mountainside.Springfield
37Silou Irylnjton NtwsrkViilsBurg

B&M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding-RoQ(|nq &
storm windows specialist*
2QAJ AAOrri4 AvtvrUnion 486 9661

PARA'S TAVERN
Hill lor Hire-Open 7 Day
U00 F- Edanr. Rgad
Linden A&6 9531

BARRETT-&
CRAIN REALTORS
"Thr## Colonial Office*'
2 New Providence Rd,,
Mountainside 23X1800
43 Elm St., Weitf|eld2321BOO
Volley Rofld at Church St.
Liberty Comer 647-4700

BIERTUEMPFEL-
OSTERTAG AGENCY.INC.
Insurance fl. Re*il Pilate-Open Monday
Evening* Until 9
1961 Morris Ave.,Union 6B&0A51

BENTON & HOLDEN INC*
Allied Ven Lines
164 North Avenue
eilrflbcth 351-3777

BLUE & GOLD
CO. SUNOCO
Tune-Up Soeclalltv-Exhamt
Emission Analyzed State Approved
1410 Muyveiant Ave.,
Union &G&-9774

BOYS' CLUB OF UNION,INC.
1050 Jeanette Ave.,union
M7-2A97
Paid For by Board of Directors

C'EST LA FEMME
COIFFEUR
Meeting the styles pf Today's
Women-Call lor Appointment.
531 E- 2nd Avo-, Roselle
2I5 94K

CARL'S CATERING
For any Occasion.
Liberty 6. Long Aves
Hillside 923-5663

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET, INC.
Finest In Men's Wear
Free Alterations
500 Boulevard, Kenllworth

CAHTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
795 Sanlord Avenue
Vailsburg 373 Wv4

CATHERINE'S HOUSE
OF BEAUTY
we Specialize In Lamp Cutting-

_ .permanent Way]ng_&..£olorlng: Air
CondltlonedCloted Wednesdays
298 Mountain Ave. (Cor. of
shunpike), springiieid ill-an

CHANDLER MOTORS
Authorized Dodge D«aler
100 E. St. George Ave.
Linden •> 4D&.2374

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO, -
WgsTFIELt> 177 B. Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIDE 655 MountalnAvenue
233-7500

CARDINAL GAIUJEN CENTER
openAUYear 'Wound.
Complete Garden1 supplies
371 MlllfoWn Road
Springfield 376 O44D

CHESTNUT DELICATESSEN
We Specialize In CATCHING
for Graduation 1 All
Occasion Parties
631 Chestnut St..Union 4M-3H6

CLUB AM ITAL '
Lunch Served from 11 to I Waddings
Showert-tingagernent Parties
Special Events
tOO ROUII* SI i
Linden m i t t

CONCA D'ORO ITALIAN
PASTRY SHOP
Speelaliijng in Cookies. Pastries
(, Rum cakes.All occasions Weddings
Graduations , Ilrthdays
80$ South Orange Ave!
Villiourg 3733717

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Faney Cold Cut Platters 5.
Sandwiches, Italian Pastry
234 Mountain Ave , Springfield
375 M20

CRANFORD OPTICIANS
14 N, Union Ave,,crinlord 3767144
Besides Qur Ijceeilenl Prescription Service
We Have Holiday Gilt Items Such As "Fun
sunglasses" in either Geld.
Pilled or Plastic Frames

CRANFORD SPORT CENTER
Sporting Goods
31 NorthAveialt !opp. Fire Mouses
Cranford 214 154?

DAILY PHOTO &
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.
AM types of Cameras & Film
117 N, Wood Ave,, Unsen
4IS.21II

DAREN JEWELERS, INC.
Jewelry Designed & Hcpaired^Bifimend^
5*»t WhMt* You Wait Visit Us At
3iV Mlllburn Ave (Aerns from
Mlllburn Movie) Mlllburn 379 1155

DURA-BUILT PAVING CO*
Driveways Residential S. commercial
Ml Mountain Ave . Springfield
176 fiHQ 376 5853

DON'S VILLAGE
BARN RESTAURANT
f erniiy style Restaurant Dinner specials
Everv Monday Tuesday Wednesday
1050 Stuyvevint Ave , Irvlngton
374 0404

ED'S AUTO BODY &
FENDER SHOP

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO.. INC.
Manufacturers of Material Hand-
ling Equipment.
35 Brown Avenue* Sprlnflfleld
37fi-7550 Sidney Pillar., Sam PlUer

Factory Qutlflt

ELENA FASHIONS INC.
Famous Maker Women's Clothing
Below Wholesale P r k n
1108 Grove fl. Herper Sts.
Irvlngton 37?.30)1

ESSEX BAR & GRILL INC.
Specializing In Pliza Pie* &
!t/ilinn Foods
\\9 Pork Ave., Linden
975-176$ - 464 9544

EWC. INC.
775 Federal Avenue
Kenllwnrth 245.3700

The Sound Factory at
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route n Bastbound
Springfield 376-6900

FIFI'S COIFFURES DE POODLES
GROOMING BY CARMINE - "Try US-Vou'll
Like Us,"
1073 Stuyvcsant Ave.. Irvlngfon
(opp. stuyvesant village)
371-0794 - 3 « 5375

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member^ of F.P.I-C.
Irvlngton Otflcesi
A85 chancellor Ave,
7J2 Nye Ave.

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Closed Monday We Specialize In All
Styles of Hair Cutting-Permanent.
Coloring.
725 Boulevard, Kenllworth
741.A89B

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
I1B5 West Cnestnut Street at
ROUte 22> Union 687-0151

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
COMMUNITY CONSCIOUS DBALER
777 Lyons Av*.,Irvlngton
371 4444

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Bowl for Nice People"
Ruoe BorlnsKV;*' Prop.. NICK Sverqhek,
Mgr., Union 689-3B3

GIBRALTER SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
35 Eait Main S|r«at.M*ndham
505 Main St., East orsnoe 674-4114

S V l l b 3 7 2

HAPPY HOLIDAY
DRY CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning.OrapesSllpeovert.
Wt can Handle All Your Cleaning,
»Jf StuyveMn! Ave,, Union
U a u t i

HARPER CEILING 4
SUPPLY CO.
Paneling Celllng.Llghtlng
120 W Webster Avi . ,
Roselle Park. Mi.JOfO . J4111J0

THE HEALTH
SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic HEALTH
FOODS S. VITAMINS
SOW" Aterrli Aye (opp. Union
center lank) Union 9K-7030

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Oethiemane SarOens Mausoleums Seinstmane
oardeni NOW Under Construction
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union M 4100

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
Route ISICenler Island.Union
£14 MM) "Home of The
Never Empty Coffee Pet"

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two veteran!
373-5000

COLBER. CORPORATION "
Anthony CollKI. Pret,
Manufacturer! or Wire •
Wound Realtors'
36 Buillngton S! ,'
Irvlnglon 37)9500 < ,,

COLONY REALTY CO.,INC-
SptclallllfW) In RESIDENTIAL • . •'
Propvrtlef. Other offices In Union
And Mlllburn
loov Clinton Ave .irvlnglon
37j * 7 0 0 . ' ' ' '

j / • i - v

' l .

Morrl» County AAall
Cedar Knollt M i S200

GLADp MOTORS ARCO
T Richard Giadd
Complete Aulomotlvo Rep»|mAlr
cohdlttoning Robd service,
194 Chancellor Av*..
Irvlnglon 399J6I3

GORCCTCA AGENCY .
L.lnv«tmem It Our Speclalltv-Prom
4 to 40Q Untts:at9o Condomlntums.
221 ChBltngt St.. RM«IIS24I 2*43

GRAND CATALOG SHOWROOM
340 ChMtnut St. «t Oolloplng Hill
Boid. Flya'hpolnta Shopping C«nt*r:
union M4393) I
"A New Way 10 5lwpA Great
w»y To Savsl" . , . • i

FRED HAFNER .PAINT STORE ,
M u r l O t i d C l y 'MuraleOtidtnColon
U t u Movtt Paint.
637. BouUvSrd/ Ktnllworth

MALPWAY.HOUSE..
R | i t C k t » l i i

OUSE... . ,
lii-ounq«-ft - .

LunchionDlnnwiChlltfren W«lcom«
1335 U S, Highway 11 Mountalnsld*
»3 1171 V H t

R « | r i C o k - n q
LunchionDlnnwiChlltfren

5 U S Hih 11 M ty
VOur Ho»t»;
A A t l ^

IRVINGTON HAIR STYLISTS
"Try Us-We Cfin Take Car* of All
Your Needs"
1252 Springfield Ave.tCor. Chapman
place). Irvlngtm 372 9475

Compliments oi

J &CGENERAL
EXCAVATING
2526 Springfield Ave,.
VOU»h8ll-Un|On.6SS-3)23

JACOBSON MFG.CO..INC.
Marh Road, Kenllworth
684 0200

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
900 E. Elizabeth Ave
Linden 4!4 6200

JEnRY'S INDIAN
TRADING POST
Sfce one of The Largeit Collect-
ions of Authentic American Indian Jewelry
Tnru Sat. Jun« 2»th- Buy Gifts Save
a Life-Percentage of Proceeds to Summit1

Animal welfare League
33MapleSt,Summit 273 3553

JOHNNY'S
POULTRY FARM
Wholetele or Retail-Fresh
Killed Poultry Delivered To All
AreavHomes & Business.
129BStuyvesant Ave..Union
697-1457

JOKER PIZZERIA AND
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
(formerly Tony't Pizzeria)
Completely Remodeled-Try Us
Once 8. You'll Be Back
271 Morris Ave., Springfield
3740392

KAMM'S PLANT YARD
"Our 64th Year In Du*lne»s"
Vegetable Plants 4 Flower Plants,
403-llst St.Ccor. ot Springfield Ave-)
Irvlngton 373 4387

COMPLIMENTS OF

KINGS SUPERMARKETS
SERVING NEW JERSEY FAMILIBS
"Best Wlihrt For A Bright New Future

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
Service Unlimited
V44 stuyvasant Ave..
Union 467 8220

LEWIS' ORCHARD PARK
BEAUTY SALON
1371 Stuyvesant Ave.. union
4B4-6791 PROP. LEONARD LEWIS
"RECENTLY STUDIED WITH VIDAL SASSON"

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
By Universal Enterprises, Inc.
Weddlngs.AlrportA-Chsuefreur Drlven-
Eventt.Thutr«.PIeri-24 HOUR SERVICE
1179 Liberty Avo., Hlllsld*
351 1245 1 to 5 P M

LINDEN EXHIBITS INC,
Builder* I I petlgntrt of Industrial
exhibits 8, bltplays
Linden W-S)]f

LINDEN SEWING CENTER
Approved Singer Dealer
Wo Repair & Servlca All M » k « 8. Models
400 N. Wood Ava., Linden 4U.&414

LOFT CANDY SHOP
Fin* candm I . Glffj-H»l«n Elliot
candlei s. Barrlclnl Candln
1001 spnngflttd Ava., irvlngton
371 771»

LYONS HARDWA
Visit The NEW LyONy
Complete Hom« Cerden Suppllei-

; auaranteMI starttrt . Reciulaton,
Altemalor* for All car*
187-119 5hiyv«*»nt Ava,.

iViilsbura 372M77-

M & M PIZZA
We Can Take Car* of All Your P l i u '
Partial. Open 7 Dayi • We Deliver
3034 Morr l . Ave . Union
M7O414 •

M A G I C L O O K -• : •
BEAUTY SALON " '

• Speclallilno In Hair Cutting I Blow ' >
Drvlng-Fmtlng/ str«Klng ft Tipping ' •
. p o i w Mona.v»,Trili la S i r A i i T • '••,
Anniv»narv-Tna«li You for Your - ' ' "
Patronagt. - - . , • ,

n WaaRingnm Av*., Kmliymrm •• i

MILLBURN CYCLE &
SPORT SHOP
SehwinnRalBigh ilcyclesSalei
s. Service, Ice Skates &
iporting Good!
93 Main St., MlllBurn 376.QM4

MAJOR MUSIC
For All Your Music Needs
See US At
4] New St., Irvlngton 3711400

MAPLEWOOD AWNING &
WINDOW SHADE CO. .
1719 Springfield Avenue
MaBlewood 7414S6I

MAR.CEE
TRADING COMPANY ,
Wholesale PrisesJ, leiowMen's *
Ladles Slacks fc Tops Panty Hose
Sifts, Novelty items
31 s. list I t , (Across from itenllworm
veteran's Center) Kenllworfh
174 7705

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
Bill Conwav-Owner-Manaser
Professionai fravel AgentsNe Charae
For Our Services, • _
1171 Sprinafield Avi,(cor, of Sanford
Ave) Irvington 3751144

MODERN FAMILY LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning & Dyeing •
837-istrt Ave,. Irvlngton 371.1739
"HAPPY GRADUATION TO ADAM
8, ALL HIS FRIENDS"

" MULTI-CHEVROLET INC.
"Your Mult! Value Chevy Dealer'
2277 Morris Ave . union 6162800

NATIONAL. TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO:
10D-124 No. 11th Street . > J l - '
KMillwqrth 276-1400 also
1137 Globe Avenue, Mountainside
233 (J950

NEILL & SPANJER
LUMBER CO. -
"New Supply <)< Picture Frames
Just Arrived"
810 Falrfleld Ave.tCor. Market
St.), Kenllworth 484 3200

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE
serving The Public For Three
Generations, Catering-Cocktail Lounge
picnic Grove.
2443 Vauxhall Road, Union 684-4495

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
Directors;
John A. Paolerclo
Dante A. Paolerclo
Franh C. Paolerclo
Newark, N.J- 248 3222

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency For Motor Club Of America
1173 Springfield Ave.tcor. Stuyvesanl
Av«>, Irvlngton 372(544

PIRONTI'S HOUSE
FOR BRIDES
A Complete CATERING Service-Photography
Invitations Thru Honeymoon

870 South Orange Ave.
vallsburg 371-3030

PRINCESS WIG SHOP
We Special Iw In Wigs For The
Graduate, Weddings and All Occasions
400 North Wood Ava, (Next to
Plaza Theater). Linden 925-4776

REGENT CLOTHES
(formerly Regent Factory Outlet)
Mens & Boy* Clothtno-Outerwear-
FurnlshlnQS at Discount Price*
206 Chestnut St., Roulle 141-2132

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES. INC.
Realtor*. RELO.
Inter-City Relocation Service
301 E. Broad St.. Westtleld
2336100

TOM RICKEY'S LAWN
MOWER SERVICE
Power SV Hand Mowart Sharpened &

~R«p«lftn;'PiW.up I . D»iiv«ry"-vvorn-
Guarantaed-Feat Prompt Service
,2717 Morris Ave.; union
4177310

ROLLING PIN BAKERY
Fred 8. Bertha Zaldnlti
409 Ctiattnut St . Union
6M-14°0T

SANDY'S MOBIL
specializing In Auto Repairs Towing
snow Plowing t, Auto Air conditioning
a Lincoln Place,*Irvlngton
399-9760 • 399-1330

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer ot Plna Pharmaceuticals
10tl Morr l l Avenue

M. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
: General Contractor
115 Morr l l Ava..' Springllsld
374 OtW

SERVICE BARD '
CHROMIUM CO.
Grewley Ave-, off Route 22
union im-7910'- <> • '

' "'.OVl , ill -
SHERRY. tiJC
Sam & Flora FrWeflcKa
774-774 CtianMllor Ave,, Irvlngton
37l*)4 WtlM

SOBEL FUEL SERVICE
Fuel, Htatlnt t. Cooling
635 Sf- George Ave,,
Rosalia 14J.4S0S

SPRINGFIELD HQUSE
Route 11 Easteqund
SDringfltia 447,01(0
E N T I R T A I N M I N T DANNY LEE IS BACK!

lob Llssner'S

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
Where You'liFlnd That "Something
Special For Everyone"
141 Mountain Avt,, sprlngtleld
374 MM

SPRINGFIELD^ SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE
Local also To a, From Airport Tirminali
2 Mountain Ave,, sprinitleid (Acrpu
from Park DrusS) S4 HOUR SERVICE
Please Calli 3762111 or 374-JJI3

STUYVESANT MEAT
MARKET, INC.
TEDDY & JOIEPH
Our speelalities Are Homemade Products
149 ifuyvessfif Ave,, Vailssurg
373 4171

SYD'S RESTAURANT
MillDurn Mali
Millburn Ave, * VayxHail Road
Union 666 2233
Good Luck to The Graduates
on Their future

TAGGART'S AUTO
"" DRIVING SCHOOL

special Car* To The Nervous
A, Handicapped.
2B97171 238-0123 • 422 2100

TATTLE TALE LOUNGE
Go Go Lunches Mon. thru Frl.
12 to 5. Band Fri. A. Set- Nltev
517 Union Ave., Irvlnglon
371 0327

TERRY'S HOUSE
OF FASHION
junior-Missy G. Half Sizes-Dresses,
Sportswear -Lingerie Evening Accessor
les BankAmerlcard-Handl-Charge-Master
Charge,
JO9 Avenel SI. lAvenel Shopplno
Plaza), Avenet 6340212

THREE COINS IN
A FOUNTAIN
specializing In Fine Italian
& American Cuisine. Cocktail Lounge
-Open 7 Days,
cor. wood Ave. A. Rarltan Road1

Roselle 745-9827

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BANK
Newly Remodeled' ivy Hill Office
7! Ml vernon Place
Newark 434-5190

VAL & CONNIE'S
LUNCHEONETTE
The Ffneit Coffee In Town-
ireakfasf £• Lunshes Served
sandwkhei & Coffee to So

511 ituyvesant Ave,(Near
Clinton Ave.Hrvingten
37l,ff67

VANITY FROCKS
Open Men. I , Frl, Evening until
^IgnkAmerJcgrd.Masfer Charge
-Qur Qwn store Charge
1335 Springfield Ave.(Cor. 31th
St.) irvlngton 373-4379

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut Street, Union
Ml 687 1313
i l l Seventh Avenue, New York
215419,7400

Michael Weilet's

HILLSIDE HEALTH
FAIR
Health foods Nnlurfll &
OrgnnlC VHamlnS fi. Cosmeti
M*A Liberty Ave,. HHKWP

WE'RE PI.ANTASTIC
One of The L«rge*t HOU^R Plant
Ccnlcr* in New Ji?r%«v. Hfhtnd New-
berry's In Spnnotletd Center

fi ?

MARTIN WITZBURG
& SON INSUROR5
2022 Morris Avenue
Union AA72244

WOULLEY FUEL CO,
For AH Your Fuel ON $•
Heating Needs
12 Ournelt Ave., AAnplewood
762-7^00. Thl5 I* OUR 50lh.
YEAR ot Serving The Community.

THE YARN BOUTIQUE
Knitting «• Needlework-
Free instruction For Your
Summer Pleasure
1917 AAorrls Ave., Union
964-133a

Y0RKW00D SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Executive Olfice-740 Irvlngton
Ave., AAaplewood 76? 2302
Branch Offices: NewarK
Mapiewood - West Caldwetl

JOSEPH W. TOMAINE
Complete Line of Insurance-Represent
Ing The Harttord. Inwrance Group-All
Typei ot Taxes.
1373 Crescent Ave., Roselle

TREASURE ISLE
Costume Jewelry-Glfts-Noveltlei
•Wholesale &-Retall _L
317 N. Wood Ave.. Linden 923 3444

WAKEFERN POOO CORP

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSEY
684-1500

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP
Featurlno A Fine' LI rift of Greeting
Cord* t Commercial Stoilort

- 1024 StuyVi»4ant Aye.< Union
687-7590

, • ',,v- r,.s
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• \ 2 New York men

sent tp grand jury
on larceny charge

h g ^ wit
MDien

OPEN AIR SCHpOL—Teacher Bill McNeeco (with hat) en-
eeurogss Florence Gaudineer School, Springfield, eighth

t •*» TV ^ 1 ^ J » I ^ :

gradors to loam about the world of nature, and of man,
during annual weeklong trip to Milford, Pa,

(Photos by Jim Adams)

Government controls recommended
tocurb cash appetite of diet promoters

By DR, HENRV BIRNK
Springfield Health Officer

Fat meani heavy money to the food and drink
companies when huckstered off at a thousand
doUars for each American pound dropped to the
ether from the national girdle. The eompinies
rattle their bants across the TV screens and the
written ads, and writers with a few titles next to
their names contact book publishers for ad-
vances and royaltiti on protein diets, ear-

too, or whatever else can be adjusted to the
physiology of money minted in fat,

t h e low calorie huckster pushes strange diets
caught too often by a child, a teenager perhaps
who dreams of shedding fat even if she has
none to spare, as she would shed Woolworth-
ihined tears wh§n strolling as Miss America
down tht Atlantic City runway, under Bert
Parks' smile that should at least be given
National park status for its functional

She would like the one calorie Coca Cola
guarantee to an American Heaven by shedding
fat she does not have. She would do it even if
she has to work it down to the bone. The child is
pushed by the fat huckster through the calorie
disgrace. Her eating slows. It stops because
food means calories. If you get fat, maybe it is
better not to eat. Then one day she cannot eat.
The feeding then becomes intravenous. But the
TV at the foot of the bed says "One calorie to

t»HyflrBte-dittirirap"efrmral«tf-iteak-aBtt-sex—^ftTnlliarity^leo^o-plBytime-and-surnTners-oP—-the-Pepsl—will—keep -you—thin.

IN CON FiRENCI—Shewn thinking over each ether's Ideal on Florence Goudineer
School eighth graders" trip to Mllford,Pa..ore,f rom left,Ellen Kane,Joyce Zavolas.Jill
Craner, Pom Davis and teacher Carl Hack, '

Scouts list party,
give service pins

The Springfield Girl Scouts will have a
"iplash party" at the Municipal pool on
Monday, July 1, from 10 a.m. to noon. July 2 ii
the rain dalt. AH fly«up Brownies, Juniors,
Cadettei and Seniors have been invited to at-
tend.

The ndult Scouts had an end-of-year party
May 28, at which time service pins were
awarded to the following: Mrs. Lee L. Andrews
Jr., 30-ycar pin; Mrs. Louis Soos, 25-year; Mrs.
Michael Hcrzlingcr, 20-year; Mrs. Matthew
Allen, Mrs. Joseph Carroll and Mrs. Donald
Slave, J5-year; Nancy Soos, Carol Stcclc and
Holly Quinton, 10-year; Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs.
Itonnld 1'oles, Mrs. Joseph Vasselli, Mrs.
Th.iddcus Wyglendowski and Mrs. Benjamin
DoPalma, five-year.

woman, "Isn't that what happened to me,
Daddy?" sayj your daughter.

It happens frequently, the wildcat diet
running out of control like a hungry blinded
animal started by a TV fleshwaih for a night
depository into one calorie Coca Cola and Pepsi
Corporations, pushing a tiew national vanity
right to the bone where the difference between
theheroin street shadow and color blasts to the
brain from the TV pitch, is limply a matter of
traditional acceptances.

There are no controls over the dangerous
commercial diet* messages which too often
leads to compulsive dieting and food phobias,
Ihe "anorexia' nervosa1* disease in a child who

JEFFREY A, MORRIS

Morris receives
degree at Ithaca P r e p schoo ) d l p ,

The Mies of two New York mtn
Inreenv eongoiriiey and poiieislon

Grind Jury following the iusptcU
before Judge J O N * *• HorowlU^
session of Springfield Municipal Qowt,

Vincent AnnuiwlBto of New Hyde Park, who
also faces a forgery charge. «"d Bugme T̂
Denato of Brooklyn had been arrested May f at
Channel Lumber, Rt, 22, . •

In other court action, 1100 fines were levied
against Bernard V, Koilol of Kenllworth and
George N, Evangel of Union for pomesslon and
being under the influence of marijuana. Both
were placed on ilx months' probation, and
Evangel paid an additional HO fine for lit-
tering. A six-month probationary term wai the
penalty for Gary UMolino of Hillilde for being
under the influence of the drug.

Motorists fined at the session Included fiv#
speeders, three of whom were found guilty of
exceeding the P-ffiph limit on Morris avenue;
Brie L. Brown of 9 Outlook way, Springfield,
fined »30 for driving 54 mph; Harry D. Stolbof
of 19 Norwood rd,, Springfield. $30, also for M
mph, and Robert A, Lovaii of Fords, 125 for 49

Roger T. Hanley of Short Hills paid 145 foe
speeding 88 mph in the 25-mile zone on Shun-
pike road, while William B. Helene of Summit
was fined 135 for driving 48 mph on the same
thoroughfare.

Careless driving on Rt. 22 resulted in a 130
penalty for George B. Madison of Plainfield,
Richard B, Kerr of Somerset also ticketed on
the highway, paid $20 for operating an
unregistered vehicle.

Three persons were fined for being
unlicensed drivers; Jeanne A. Mangold of
McAffee, $10, Shunplke road; Leonard A,
Morris of Orang«, $10, S, Springfield avenue,
and Winifred D, Hupart of North Plainfield,
$20, Rt, 22, In addition, Morris paid a $20 fine
for improper pasting, and Miss Hupart wai
fined $20 for operating an unregistered vehicle.

Law degree won
by William Go id ~

William J. Gold, ion of Mr. and Mrs, Felix N.
Gold of Monmouth Beach, formerly of
Springfield, was graduated this month from
Rutgers University School of Law,

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Gold was graduated magna cum
laude from Rutgers University, where he wai
elected to Phi Beta Kappa-, was secretary of
Delta Phi Alpha, the German national honor
society; and twice-recipient of the Lane Cooper
Scholarship, which is awarded to outstanding
students majoring in humanistic studies.

Gold will clerk for Sussex County Judge
Frederick Weber in Newton, where he resides
with his wife, Lorraine, and son" David.

Jeffrey Alan Morris of Springfield has been
awarded a Bachelor of Arts degree in
economics at Ithaca College, Ithaca, N.Y.

diets, vitamin honey diets, the drinker's diet or
how your body can have Jack Daniels and eat

thighs and breasts.
The child would like to be a winner that way.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING EAST? — USE HIUTON OFFICE

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE,

and Trust Company ©

NOW unit
sets picnic
The Summit Area chapter of

the National Organization for
Women will hold its annua|
family picnic on Sunday, June
23, at 2 p.m. at the homes of
Susan and Ken Arndt at 24B
"Chaucer dr. and Karen and
Mark Stacey at 243 Chaucer
drive, both Berkeley Heights,

"The picnic is one of our
main social events of the
year," said Marleno Mainker,
chapter president. "It gives us
a chance to get to know each
other's families anil is a
chance for new and
prospective members to meet
the group."

Anyone who would like to
learn more about NOW is
invited to attend the picnic.
Tickets are $1.50 for adults
and 75 cents for children. For
additional information, call
Karen Stacey at 4G4-1981.

guarantee, for sure.
Your 13-year-old daughter shows you a letter

she found in her magazinerThe letter ii written
by another 13-year-old who tells of a diet she
went on, and when theyoung girl became
skinny she could not start eating again beAuse
she had suddenly become afraid of food. The
girl who wrote the letter said ihe continued to
lose weight until she had to go to the hospital
and her life was in danger for a long time. The
letter said the girl's menstruation was held up
because of the diet. It was not easy to become a

Senior accepted
ALFRED, N.Y.—Robin Melamed of

Springfield, N.J., has been accepted at Alfred
University. Currently a senior at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Melamed of 33
Cottage lane.

may tie highly susceptible to the advertising
hammer.

A'cnlld on an enforced self-made diet limited
in protein, carbohydrate,' fat, vitamins, may
liXgly carry the effects all her life. It may limit
her life by drawing in serious secondary
ailments, •

The commercial pitch for the American
dollar hidden in the fear of fat should be placed
on the same controls applied to other health
menaces. There are many Miss Americas
around who try too hard and finally have no
strength to walk with a crown on their heads.

Today we accept controls applied to alcohol
and cigarette advertising. Nobody really
misses the Marlboro cowboy, who has now gone
off to sell hig cigarettes and Red Eye to the
Indians, Controls must be extended to the
loaded diet message. If the companies do not
listen, selective boycotts may slim them down
to a low calorie dollar. *

omas
to Olesky and Rof we/n

Two Springfield^ students, Jonathan D
degrees awarded in the Hill Physical
Education Center on the Ithaca campus. The
commencement speaker was Congressman
Ogden R, Reid, a Democrat representing the
24th District of New York and a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for governor.

Morris is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Morris of 5 Garden Oval.

Olesky of 57 Garden oval and Randi E, Rotwein
of 25 Sycamore ter., received diplomas at
Newark Academy's graduation ceremonies
recently, •• •. • ..,,.... _••.

The speaker at the Livingston school's
commencement was Gov. Brendan T, Byrne,
Diplomas were presented by Headmaster E,'
Standish Bradford Jr. and William Wachen-
feld, president of the board of trustees.

LETTERS TO QUEEN
Here's how letters to the

Queen were signed back in
1843: "I remain, With the
profoundest veneration,
Madam, Your Majesty's most
faithful subject, and dutiful
servant." 'And that was
written with a quill pen!

QUALITY

Diamond arc
on Marsh pin

"The Diamond Swirl," an 18
kt, white gold pin with a
glittering are of diamonds. Is
now available at S, Marsh, 263
Millburn ave., Millburn.

The item, designed hy
Irving Marsh, "may be worn
on sweater, collar, ascot, hat
or anywhere, for the overall
effect is one of brilliant un-
derstatement," said a store
spokesman. "It's ex-
traordinary power resides in
the very simplicity of design,
yet it exudes a distinct aura of
proud, bold feminity in an
individualistic way."

Laboratory

FOR THE FINEST IN EYfWIAR
HOURS:

Daily9.S:30
ThurS.9-8 VTH^Tr

Sat, »5 \^'\u# Premises

wd A N D R E W KOVACS
OPTICIAN .

357Millburn AvcMl l lbu rn Opposite Theatre 379-4155

piiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWNimiiii liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMUi

ART]
PICTURES

PICTURE FRAMING

I BEECHWOOD GALLERY. LTD.
news should be In our
office by noon on I

7 BEECHWOODRD, SUMMIT 277-0535 CLOSED MONDAVS

Friday.
I
ffliiiiiiiiiiiiiniuumiiimii iiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiti iiiiiiitiuiinuiui

HONORED BY TRUCKERS — William E. Jayne (right, newly-installed president of the
Now Jersey Motor Truck Association, presents plaque to George Perker of 156
Shunpike rd., Springfield, honoring him for his work as co-chairman of the annual
NJMTA convention, hold earlier this month In Atlantic City. Perker is fleet sales
executive for the International Harvester Co.

To Publicity Chairman:
Would you Ifk* sums help
In preparing nawtpaper r«-
l«a»«»? VW(t» to this n«w»-
pap«r and oik for our "T ip *
on Submitting Naws Ro-
Ua«e»." .

JNumber3BANK ST
• C » » * * tor A| |™ ' •> *' •*• " J ,

nzpo
SUMMER

ARTWORKSHOP
JULY 1 • JULY U - ,
HOWftk FULL OR PART TIME,

" " ' • " ' ' Flor*nc* O r t i U h o ,

Discontinuing
Retail Furniture Business

and
Continuing

Complete Interior Decorating

SELLING OUT
EVERY PIECE IN STOCK

• • ,' ' Solas .
, Chairs Lambs ,

Love Seats Tables Ofl Paintings
Lamp Shades Redestals Stick Tables Barcalounces -'

Wall Decorations1 Mirrors Curio pabinets Bridge Sets Etagre

308IRVINGTON AVENUE



Dayton Regional diplomas presented
A'total of'288 students from Sprihgfieid and Baldwin, Melissa Ann Barned, Ann Marie Mnrle DIPalma, Alyua Maircla". Dortort,

Mounialnside received diplomas from Bnronc, Daryl Lynn Basslllo, Edmund Arthur Howard Jay Drew, Paul G. Dubln, Brenda Tt-p
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, In graduation exercises hold last
Friday,

They are:
Leslie Joan Ackerman, Catherine Alaeeo,

Stuart Anker, John Joseph Asllo, Janet
H t h A l d K B b B

Bates, Mary Adrinia Belfatto, Cynthia DUUE, John Stephen Dyian, Margaret
Elizabeth Benner, Donna Marie Bladls, Bruce Aiinemarle Eder, Jonathan A. Elseman, Sheryl
M. Blair, Carol Joan Blaustein, Janice Lynn Liia Epstein, Arthur N. Emit, 'Michael
Blum, Roger Yale Bodlan, Thomas Stephen Anthony Bipogito, Jessica Ann Bvana, Vittoria
Botte, Sherri Boxer, Craig Branning, Mary Ann Fablano, Michael Fanelll, Paul Joseph FaMlo,
Braun, Eric Lawrence Brown, PatrleiB Ann Edward Joseph Pederovltch, Richard fraHeather Axelrod, Karen Baber, Barry Jamei Browne, Antenla Maria Bruecolerl, Steven N. peidman, Alan Jay Pllreli, Diane

147 students
(Continued from page 1)

Cheryl A, Swanign, recipient of an award
presented by the Springfield Chapter of
UNICQ, Dawn Mazzarella won the Moun-
tainside Public Library's Paul K, Davis
Memorial Speech Award,

-o-e-
OTHER MEMBERS Of the Peerfield Class of

1974 are!
Frank M. Adami Jr., Marianne Alenion,

Rica E. Alexander, Denise B, Baehmoior, Lori
Jean Baker,, John C, Baker, Lisa R, Bardack,
Barbara J. Biunno, Steven M. Bloom, Jeffrey
5, Borehert, Mark B, Boyd, Stephen R. Bum-
ball, Elisabeth A. M. Bunln, Barbara A.
Cr«wford, Catherine A. Carthy, D, Robert
CaBtelo, John J, Chamber, Karen M, Cody,
Sandra 0, Crane, John W. Crowley;

Johanne Danneman, Joseph PeCarle, Jon
Deutsch, Marie J, DiGiorgio, James L, Doten,
Brian W, Dowd, Feleeia Dutton, Elizabeth A,

Brunwr, Susan Lee Budlsh, Carol Louise Florida, Jonathan Peter Fisher, Debra Ann
Bultman- ' Fitzgerald, George D. Force 3rd, Howard Jay

Phyllis Gail Burin, Michael A. Byrd, Janet pOrman, James Thomas Foiter, JoAnn M.
Elaine Cadden, Vlto Theodore Capabianeo, wmtet-
Elva Lynne Cardlnale, Jennifar Marie Car- S u s l ,n J. Foster, Roger E,J. Frank,
ve las. Joan Meryl Chaiten, Matthew M. Clr- LnWrBnce David Frldkls, Merrill J«y Promer,
cello, Craig Frederidk Citron, Stephen j o h n w , oartllng, Michele Bonnie Gechllk,
Lawrence Cohen, Steven Raphael Cohen, Jeff D a n l e l Allen Gecker, Frank O. Geiger, Alan
? l u n i " ^ . K e n M * J o h n C 0 n t e ' A r t h u r J- SanfordOelst.Faye Rachel Gerihwln, Robin I .
Cook, Mardi Cooper, Wade Cooperman, James G o l d | J M J Lance Goldberg, Jill Lynn Golden,
Huiiell Corcoran, Gregg Gary Daniels, Donna Richard Hyman Goldhammer, Jack Jay
Leigh Davis, Nancy Jean DeCristoforo, Elyse Goldman, David Scott Golleb, Jane Gottlieb,
Beth Dector, Kenneth DeVos, Eric Neil j 0 S i p h P a u l Orabowy, Margaret Mary AnnDiamond, Jacqueline Dleti;"

Gov, Livingston

p y, g y
Graessle, Jeffrey Mark Grant, Jan M,
Gray son, Michele Angela Grimaldl, Debra Sue
Grossman;

Susan H.'Hager, Robin Theresa Hale, Colleen
Frances Hatpin, Pamela Catherine Harmon,
Kimberly Ann Harvey,' Donna Lynn Haws,
Debra Ann Hershman, Clayton Robert Hert-
zoff, Randall Louis Hetske, Arthur Jay Hibbs,
J D b H i h R i h d H h

(Continued from page 1)

Joseph Sehon, Clara, Ann Shaffer, Kevin T.
Sheehan, Colleen Marie Smith, Thomas
William Smith, Carol Ann SoHysik, Mary Rose j o v Debra Hlrsch, Richard A. Hlrseh, Marc
Spano, Kenneth Douglas Sproul, Christopher H. Norman Hoffman, Bruce Allen Hofmann,
Staunton; , Norma G. Huber, Robert James Hydock,

Raymond William Steinberg, Donald J. Laurie Anne Jacobs, Ned Robert Jacobson,
Stragis, Barbara D. Swersky, Heidi M. Thomas Aquinas Jacques, Lawrence Larry

. „ _. , . „ K , „ - „ Szymanski, Jeffrey M. Tomko, Leslie Scott Jankunag, Raymond Jones, Ellen Sue Kampf,
Earle, Jeiiica C, Einstein, Robert F. Falter, T o n n 9 M n W a v n e \ v v '„ ,„ Marina A m v B e t h Kaplan;
Eileen D, Fenton, John K. Ferry, Mark J. SS'iSS^S^^S^SS. Kenneth *•* '

Elizabeth Victoria Weeks, Kristy Louiie
Weeks, Gary Robert Weiler, Anne Marie
Wheeler, Richard B. Witmer, Linda Kaye
Woodman, Richard K. Young Jr.

-O-0-

LAST WEDNESDAY; evening, June 12, Gov.
Livingston sponsored its i«h annual
Recognition Assembly, at which time awSrds KrumhoU, Karl H, Kuffermann, Debra Fern
were presented to outstanding students, among .Kuskiii, fiharoif Lorraine Laffen, Janice Ann

^^.them a number of Mountainside •eniorii-Theie
local graduates and their awards included:

Parent-Teacheri Association "Booster Club
for Knowledge" Awards—Art; Debbie Crow

Flood, Sharon D. Fox, Michael French,
Elizabeth Geacintov, Barbara A. Giaimo, John
C. Goense, Louise Ann Gollob;

Michael H, Gottlieb, Gene W. Gregory,
Deborah L, Graham, Jennifer Lee Gunny Lisa
M. Haase, Mindy Sue Haln, Preiton J.
Hanigan,' Ronald J Harmon, Arleen M,
Heimllch, Helen M, Heller, Randee D. Hilf,
Timothy M. Horan, Michaeyacobi, Donald L,

k% Cindy JW.
keuler;

James C. King, John S. Kissel, James M,
Knodel, Erie W. Kolts, Robin L. Koier, Mitchell
J, Krasnoff, Clifford D. Krichiliky, Frank
Lamberta, Scott J. Langbein, Ruiiell M.
Laustsen Jr., Jean Marie Labor,' Michael D.
Leventhal, Lorraine A. MacArthur, Teresa J.

• MacArthur, Pauline A. Maguire, Elizabeth A.
Martin, Laura B, Masters, Richard A. Mays,
Karen M, McLeod;

"0-0-
• CHARLES MICHAUD, Nancy L. Muirhead,
Denise A. O'Donnell, Mary Ellen Oesterle, Lisa
J. Ofcharsky; Debra A. Orgen, Theresa M.

;
Kaplan, Lori B. Kaplan,

Robert S. Kaplan, Judith R. Katz, Karen
Elizabeth Kennedy, Beth Messier, Rita H,
Kesslrr, Allen R. Keyworth Jr., Bette Jayne
Klelnman, Renee Meryl Mlnger, Dinah J.
Klingsberg, Caren A, Klurstein, Robert James
Kosch, Irwin Kotler, Francine Kandi Kovaler,
Margo Jill Krasnoff, Janice Lee Kriegman,
Cory Scott Krueger, Beth Krumholz, Bryan
K h U K L H Kff

4 1 ^ J L
teri Elizabeth Lassiter, Mindy Pamela

Lewis, Erie A. Lindenfelaer, Alan Stuart
Lipton, James Anthony Lofredo, Thomas
Andrew Lovett, Diane Robin Lunzar, Beverly
A d l d hand Karen Rosenberg- Busineis. Education, AnnMacdonald', John Heniy MtSm, Michael

Kathy Moore; Foreign Language, Denise John Maguire, Robert Wayne Maguire,
Gambee; Music, Patricia Ludd.

High School Service Award; Susan Grace,

g , y g
William E. Maleckar, Robert Michael
Manheimer, Barbara Jo Manoff, Michael

Md deditor of the "Claymore." Steuben Award in Steven Harder, Hedy Margules, Carol Ann
German: Denise Gambee. -German Honor
Society Award: Devon English, Hispania
Medal Award in Spanish: Susan Grace.
Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica:, Susan Grace,

y g
Marx, Joanne Louise McOrady, Thomas Brian
McMahon, Robin Lynn Melamed, Karen Jane
Mende, Andrew, Mendelsohn, Andr«a Concetta
Miele, Janice Mikulicz;

Ellen Beth Miller, Karen A. Minster,
d l i„ w™ 1 B W , UEUra „ „.-.=.., . .« .=» ™. Mathematical Association of America Award: Madeline MonteianO; Charles Joseph Moore:

PeUegrino, RachelF. PenziSer, Christine R. "» d « O f dman, honorable mention. Beta Rho j o h n P . Morris, Susan Marie Murphy, Lorraine
™.,» D«u!» t n.-'r-..! »»!,„ o e l , , . Delta Award for high achievement in Patrice Myerson, Sherri Lee Neville. MerleI Picut, Robin. J, Pirigyi, John P. Pride,

| Frederick M. Puls, Cynthia J. Qurnn, Kim
|s Quinton, Joan A. Redding, Charles F. Rapp,
j# Lawrence M, Rhodes, John R, Ricef Laurie
*-vAnn Rtfey, Marcelle Rocha^ Joyce_E, Roniani

Jeffrey Rosenberg, Charles F. Ruggiero,

high achievement in Patrice Myerson, Sherri Lm Neville, Merle
mathematics and science, plu« service to Marleen Nieman, John Noce, Annette Patricia
school and community -Susan Grace. , Nowingki, Harold D. Ogden, Hal Kevin

New Jersey Science Teacher? Association Ottenstein, David M, Paelfioo, William Jeffrey
Certificates «of Excellence; Denise Aleisi, Palazzi, Joseph Steven Pep« 3rd, Debra Beth

Phlllippi, Timothy Michael Pimpinelli, Jeryl
R Pi Kith St P l t f f C h Ar Gregory J. Rusbarsky, Jayu L. Sehlesinger, K^LJ^.t^

aA fU" f^J^T^,, Rae Pine, Keith'steven Platof£ Cathy. A^n

Richard S. Schmedel, Karen S. Schmidt, M | f t * " t - °f?rofP̂ ™i Poulos, Oayle Arlene Presslaff; ' \
Jeffrey E' Soholes Kathleen A, P. Schon. ™w Spano Business and ̂ Professional B , M e J o P p i c e n C a r o i P r o k o c i m w
Patricia A Schon Van Skeet Sellen Jr., Woman s Club Scholarship: Kathy Moore. Adrienne Dorli Pulley, John Drew Pyar, Holly
MarioTleSSetUe Frank J Shaffer 3rd Robert N a t i O n " S d l ° ° I O r c hM'w Association Award: Quinton, Kenneth C. Rapaport, Deborah Ann.

h K ffS iSriH SmT1 Devon English. Award for Excellence In Fine Reich, Jane Debra Reichmani Bonnie D.
I ^ ^ S . S Arts; Linda Grimm. Resmck, Susan Rich, Mark A. Ronco, Patricia

Michael E, Simmons, Kathleen M. Smith,
j William J. Solosy Jr., Bryan L. Sterling, Wendy

M. Stragis;
^_;OavidE.TanMnbaum,MarkR;Thies,Lisa A w a r d , JmM ^ ^ Modrowsky.

-o-o- Ann Rondeau, Clifford Wade Ross, Jonathan H,
BAND LOYALTY Award: Deniie Alessi, R o t n . Robert A, Roth, Robert Douglas Roth,

Dorene Aleiii, Susan Grace, Highlander hand

1 Tortorello, Robin E. Umber, George W,
m .Vetter, Carolyn A. Weeks, Lyndsay L. Weeks,

Hans-Achim Weiekel, Brad M. Welner,
Elizabeth J. Wiech, Lisa Ann Wlldi, Lori Ann
Wr'oblesky, Kimberly A, Yoggy, Darren

'Young, Elizabeth A. Young, Daniel Zelasko,
William R. Zlmmermann.

. -o-o-
THE GRADUATION ceremonies, held In the

school auditorium, began with the Pledge of
Allegiance, led by Student Council president
Robert Castelo, and an invocation by the Rev,
Gtrard B, Whelan of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside,

Class salutatorlan Daniel Smith gave the
welcoming address, after which the class gift
was presented by John M, Haleeky 3rd,
Student Council secretary, and accepted by
Laurie Ann Riley, Student Council vice-
president, . ' • • • . _ • • • '

Following the awarding of the diplomas by
Grant H, Lennox, president of the Moun-
tainside Board of Education, and the presen-
tation of itudent awards, Christopher Shields,
class yaledietorian, gave the farewell address.

. :The prograni ended with a benediction by the
:Rev. Elmer A. Talcott Jr. of the Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church;

Highlander Girl Piper Award: jCarol Geiser,
drum sergeant, and Devon English, Twirler
Award; Denise Alessi and Dorene Alessi, Rifle
Squad Award: Susan Grace.

Mountainside Women's Club Dorothy
Sevebeck Memorial Nurse's Scholarship:
Deniie Alessi, Dorene Alessi and Clara Shaffer..
Mountainside Women's Club Home Economics
Scholarship: Laura Ross, Mountainside
Parent-Teachers Association Scholarship:
Kenneth Jasko, Mountainside Teachers
Association Scholarship: Carol Gleier,

Gov. Livingston Regional High School
Scholarships: Linda Woodman and Donna
Camera. High School National Honor Society
Scholarship; Susan Grace, Gov.' Livingston
Regional High School PTA Scholarship:
Russell Midtgaard. Adele Lynch Nursing
Scholarship: Colleen Smith. Mountainside
Music Association Award: Sharon Petry.

Home Management Award: Denite Alessi
and Dorene Alessi. Student Auxiliary Pin:
DeniSB Alessi, New Jersey Business Education
Typing Award for proficiency with 90 percent
accuracy: Mary Spano, 60-plus words per
minute; Marissa Vayianos, SO-plus words;
Carol Soltyzik, 40-plus words, O.G.A,

International Shorthand Contest winners;
Kathy Moore and Mary Spano,,.

« b - e - - " ' • " . "

BAR ASSOCIATION of Summit, New Jersey
Law Day Essay Contest: first place winner,
Kenneth Jasko. Reader's Digest Award: Susan
Grace. Anne Brooker Memorial Scholarship:
Karen Callahan. National Merit Scholarship
Association Letter of Commendation winners:
Janet H. Gompels, Richard A. Heller, Kenneth
P. Jasko, Alan Olson, Wayne A. Van Voorhies.

Cited as members of the National Honor
Society were Denise Alessi, Dorene Alessi,
Karen Callahan, Devon English, Denise
Gambee, Carol Gieser, Janet Gompels, Susan
Grace, Kenneth Jasko, Jeffrey Knopf, Carl
Kolts, Patricia Ludd, Jacqueline Picut and
Terence Quinn.

Winners of the Parent Teacher Association
Honor Roll Awnrds were Sara Ann Averick,
Karen Callahan, Deborah Crow, Devon
English, Carol Gieser, SUsan Grace, Kenneth
Jasko, Jeffrey Knopf, Elda Lamkie, Michael
Leist, Patricia Ludd, Kathy Moore, Donalyn
O'bonncU, Jacqueline PictJt, Beth Rawlins,
Karen Rosenberg, Steven Sauer, Lynn
Schoemer, Colleen Smith, Mary Spano, Leslie
Tonnesen, Marissa Vayianos, Elizabeth Weeks,
Kristy Weeks and Linda Woodman.

If things

CALL

TREE EXPERT CO.

IPS

Sii

Thomas J. Ruiionielio, Darlene Marie
Saltinau, Bruno Sarraclno, James Dominick
Scarlllo, Sheila Joyce Schachter, Bruce
Schaffer, Ina Rcnee Seheehter, Amy Ruth
Schlesinger, Jeffrey Stuart Schneider;
' Linda Jean Schramm, Robin Phyllis
Schulman, llona Jaye Schwartz, Joanne Sch-
warte, Richard Robert Schwerdt Jr., Maria
Scoppettuolo, Bernard Raymond Shalkowski,
Nayna Pravin Sheth, Robin Beth Shipman,
Jonathan David Siebar, Rick Joseph Slerchio,
Gale Lee Siessel, Deborah Ann Simon,
Elizabeth Jeanne Simpsori, Daniel Joseph
Smith, Janice Diane Smith, Timothy Brian
Smith, David Snyder, Wendy Beth Sobel, Brian
David Spector, Alan Paul Spielholz, Kathi
Melanle Spielholz, Susan Irene Springer;

Michael James Staub, Carol Ann Stefany,
Bari-Lynn Stein, Debra Beth Stein, Karen
Elizabeth Stein, Jeffrey Marc Steinberg,
Connie SUB Steinhoff, Beverly Ann Stewart,
Barry David Stelbef, Judith Straus, Lori Ellen
Taub, Gary Werner Temple, Randi Ellen Toltz,
<Sary Thomas Treasone, John Tsoukalas,

• Ettore Michael Vecchione, Iris Dorothee Von
Ahlefeldt, Maiiaret Mary Voorhees, John Alan
Wachtel, Hal Stuart Waiserman, Lorraine 0.
Weinbuch, Mitchell Jay Weiner, Alan Weln-.

. man, Susan Fran Weisbrot;
Gavin Jay Widom, Adell F. Wilburn, Karyl

E. Wildman, Judith Ann Williams, Marjorie
Christine Wilson, Eileen Marie Wolklin,
Patricia Lee Wolklin, Samuel Marvin Wright
Jr., Jacqueline Darlene Younge, Amy Toby
Yourman, Cindy Mae Zahn, Michele Ellen
Zapolitz, Frank Michael Zarrello, Nicholas
Zavolas, Richard Michael Zeller, Marlene
Suian Zerolnlck,Philip Andrew Zisman, Robin
Kay Zlatin, Jonathan Zurkoff and, Jane Mary
Staehle.
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Robins capture Softball title;
Managers turn back All-Stars
The Mountainside Girls Softball Cham-

pionship was won again this year by the
Robins, who finished with a 13-0 record. The
Robins were managed by Patricia Fernieola
and Harriet Gemdt.

"All-Star players" selected by the members
of each team, were;

Robins, Cathy Carthy; Falcons, Kathy

Teachers
(Continued from p*ge 1)

education policy-making in the district.
Fox, speaking before the mediation session

Monday, charged "the board has really not
accepted any of our proposed changes" and
explained the demonstration was "to indicate
we don't like stalling, and want to get a con.
tract, as soon as possible, certainly before
September," The present two-year pact ex-
pires at the end of August.

His views were echoed by association vice-
president Frank Clancy, who noted the impasse
would soon reach a critical stage because "we
really don't intend to extend the present con-
tract."

Following the meeting, Fox announced that
mediator Julius Malkin of River Edge had
requested no further information be given out
by either side. Another session reportedly is
slated some time next week.

Schon; Peacocks^ Kathy Clark; CardinaU,
Carolyn Weeks; Toucans, Mareelle Roehat;
Owls, Debbie Orgen; Roadrunnen, Kathy
Smith; Bluejaya, Sandy Crane; Do veil,
Patricia Greeley; Eagles, Jan BorkowSkl;
Canaries, Mary Jane Gagllane; Parrots, Brin
Harrigan; Orioles, Meme Oesterle;
Blackgirds, Betsy Earlo,

On Saturday, the All-Stars lost to the
managers. Debbie Organ pitched for the All-
Stars, Mrs. Ruth Goense for the Managers,
Cathy Carlhy hit a grand slam to drive in four
runs,

Erin Harrigan caught a line drive hit by her
dad, Jerry, Janice Ganun made two double
plays and did a great job as short stop.

Jane Laustsen, president of the Girls' Soft-
ball League for the past two yean, wag cited
for her service,

GOP names Gibadlo
Edward Gibadlo of Sunrise parkway was

selected by the Mountainside Republican
Municipal Committee last week to be its
chairman, succeeding Gerard DUlemuth,

Other officers elected were; Virginia Oeiger,
first vice-president; Forence Parent,
treasurer, and Helen Hoffert, secretary.
Named to the county executive committee was
Matthew Bistis, with Virginia Hafeken as
alternate.

The Difference
•

Higher Interest

*w«

PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY • CREDITED QUARTERLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE
150 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. 07090,
232-7400
WO0DBR1DGE O W I C E ^ ^ ^ -
117 Main Street, WDDdbridge, N,J. 0708B, B3B0100

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE
BOB Mountain Avenue, Mountainside, N.J. 07002,232-7073

CLARK OFFICE
GnntCttySHoppinp Center, Clark, N.j, 070BB, 3811800

EDISON OFFICE
46 Parsonage Road, across from NIP Shopping Canter
Edlion,N,J, 01817, 54a-0707

SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
Middlesex Mall, Stelton Road, South Plainfiold, N.J. 07080, 753-9151

FREEHOLD OFFICE
Route 9 & Campbell Court, Freehold, N.J. 07728,43180§0

FREE TRAVELERS CHECKS!
j ^ C INTERNATIONAL

KNOWN & ACCEPTED AROUND THE WORLD

mm.
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding—
Mowers, Towers,

Garden G rowers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
\ " •

• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR CR.-H.i*».„.Paifc) . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER I K - I - ^ • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM." • \

Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line,
For Extra Una Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure
Your Oast By Multiplying The Number Of Words By ISc
Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvo.ant Ave., Union. N.J. 07083
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Exhibition of commercial art
goes on view at Kean College

An exhibition of works by a group 'of in-
ternationally recognized designer!,
Illustrators, advertising artists and
photographers ij on display in tho College
Gallery of the Vaughn-Barnes Building at Keon
Allege of New Jersey, Union, through Juno 28,
Gallary houra for the exhibit, which Is free and
open to the public, are lo o ,m, to 2 p.m. Monday
through Tfrlday.

Th« group exhibition includes works by Herb
Lubalin, who has been voted Art Director of tho
Year and was recipient of the Clio Award for

the best television commercial In 1963;
Seymour Chwast, who with his Push Pin Studio
Colleagues was honored with a retrospective
exhibit at the Louvre, the first time the works
of an American graphic art studio was shown at
that museum; Otto Storch, who has received
more than 300 awards for his commercial
photography and design; Bob Saks, partner in
the firm of AM-PM Design and past president
of the Art Directors Club of Now Jersey, and
Don Johnson, president of the Art Directors
Club of Now Jersey,

M IKE MASI
DELICATESSEN
BEATS INFLATION!!

Dell Dept. At Lehigh Aye. Store Only

HORMEL

GENOA SALAMI
99

it).

HORMEL

BOLOGNA
$-|29

HORMEL

PEPPERONI
$189

I (b.

LIVERWURST
$139

I

SALADS

39

ESCAROLE
and

CHICKORY
IS

ORAHGES

20.5.1
POTATOES

5 79°
BANANAS

2 25'
SPECIALS GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JUNE lira

(Ju.l oil Msrrll AVI,) Op.n» A.M. to t P.M. Sun. • to J
2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHALL 617.8942

(Oppeilt. Hit Off In ! OMIl 7 A.M. M 1 CMMCInM tun

Hikes listed
on weekend

Two activities are listed this
weekend by the Union County
Hiking Club for members and-
guests,

Chrii Kaufmann of Rahway
will conduct a six-mile ramble
through the Watchung
Reservation on Saturday, The
group will meet at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center parking loOit 10 a.m. A
stop will be made during the
walk for lunch.

On Sunday hikers will go
through the Ralph Stover
State Park in Bucks County,
ending with swimming and
picnicking. Participants will
meet at the Howard Johnson
Restaurant on Route 22, North
Plainfield, at 9 a.m. Ann Kent
of Irvington will be the leader.

Information about The
Union County Hiking Club is
available through The Union
County Park Commission's
rftre^ion department.

Graduates at UG
cite the other side;
at awards night
Union College graduates turned the table* on

the faculty and admlnlitratlon at this year's
Class Nile ciremoniei.

The annual •eademie and service awards
presentation for members of the graduating
class included the Student Government
Association's firit special service awards to
members of the faculty and administrative
staff.

In recognition of service to students "above
and beyond the call of duty," plaques were
presented to Prof, Farrls S, Swackhamer, of
Cranford, a member of the Chemiitry
Department and advisor to the SGA, and
Michael Vlllano of Linden; director of the
Campus Center, An honorary award went to
Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the college, and a
certificate of appreciation to Mrs, Mary Schott
of Cranford, secretary to the" Campus Center
director,.
. Special service awards were also presented
to two students for their work In developing
Union College's student radio station, WCPB,
Kurt Friedrichsen of Linden received a plaque
for the engineering work he did to expand the
station's coverage and Frank McCrone of
Newark was cited for his efforts in expanding
program offerings in his capacity as station
manager,

"These awards are long overdue," said Jay
Avellno of Elisabeth, SGA president, "and we,
hope this will now become an annual affair,"

The award recipients, he said, were selected
by a special committee and were based on a-
campus-wide poll that included students,
faculty members and administrators.

This year's graduating class also made gifts
to the college totalling 113,700. These Included a
$10,700 mini-theatre to be set up in the lower
level of the Kenneth Campbell MaoKay Library
and $3,000 for library books. The theatre will be
equipped with a gtage, lights and sound system
and will have seating capacity for 150.

9 college grads in police class of 43
Recruits attend county Training Academy

courses
Newark College of

E n g i n e e r i n g ' s new
professional school of ar-
chitecture began its first
formal courses June 10, with a
student body of SO, The
summer operation, a ten-week
session, is in preparation
toward entry into the three-
year 'professional school
which starts in Septembw. '

SHERI
ASPHALT

FULLY INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL
REASONABLE RATES

^241-8359

New h©u rŝ  I isted
for Rahway pool
The Rahway River Pool, Rahway, will begin

its summer'schedule of weekday hours—10
a.m. to 8p,m.—this Monday, Sunday hours will
be from 11 a.m. to 8 o.m,

A group aquatic program will be offered at
the pool; also offered are learn-to-swim classes
and life-saving instruction. Details and ap-
plication forms are available at the pool.

The Union County Park Commission, which
operates the Rahway pool, reports the Wheeler
Pool in Linden will remain closed for repair
work until further notice.

Commencement speakers the nation over
have been taking note over the past few weeks
of the difference between the college students
of the 'Ms and those of the "70s.

One of the more'dramatic indicators of that
1 difference can be found in the current crop of
recruits attending the Union County Basic
Police Training Academy at Union College,
Nine of the 43 recruits are college graduates.
Just a few short years ago it would have been
difficult to reconcile the points of view of the
dungaree-clad student and the men in blue.

For the nine, police work represents a
challenge that can be better met for their

| having gone to college and is in no way a step
down,

Thomai Opalack of Clark, a member of the
Clark Police Department, majored in geology
at Rutgers University, He sees his geology
background *as an important contribution in
identification work and notes that the New
Jersey State Police is establishing a forensic
geology department.

Daniel J, Pocus of Roselle, who is on the staff
of the Union County prosecutor's office, has a
bachelor's degree In psychology from Kean
College of New Jersey and has completed all
the course requirements for a master's degree
in behavioral science, also at Kean, He believes
his background in psychology will be in-

, valuable aj a police officer. He sees the whole
field of criminal justice expanding with many
new opportunities for law enforcement per-
sonnel. His own ambitions for the future in-
clude teaching law enforcement and
psychology,

A pre-law student as an undergraduate at
Rutgers, James B, Hay of Clark, a member of
the Westfield Police Department, said he had
worked as a salesman for a year and found no
satisfaction in the job, He is still thinking of
going on to law school and wants to see how our
system of law works from both ends,

Humberto 1, Granado of Elizabeth, also With
the Union County prosecutor's office, is a

-graduate of Colegio Champagnat, Cuba, and
has the unlikely distinction of having been
exiled from Cuba twice, once by Batista and the
second time by Castro, An awareness of the
need for Spanish-speaking officers led him into
law enforcement,
. Richard Weinheimer of Ringwood, a member
of the Pequannock Police Department and a
graduate of the University of Bridgeport;
Charles Archdeacon of Keasby, a member of
the Westfield Police Department, and a
graduate of Montclalr State College; Lawrence
B. Farley of Maplewood, a member of the
Roselle Police Department, also graduated

, from Montclair State College, and Larry
Wlazio of Roselle Park, a member of the Union
County Prosecutor's Office, a graduate of Kean

College of Now Jersey, have all had some
teaching experience and believe that their
understanding of young people will be a major
asset in their role as police officers,

Glenn F. Haussman of Rahway, a member of
the Rahway Police Department, holds n
bachelor of science degree in economics and
business administration from Tuseulum
College in Tennessee, Even these fields have

Girl Scout council
plans open house
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council will

sponsor an Open House June 23 at Camp Lou
Henry Hoover, its resident camp in Mid-
dloville.

All campers, their parents, friends and
prospective campers, are invited to become
familiar with the grounds, inspect facilities and
meet the summer resident camp staff. The
camp" staff, which is primarily college
students, includes counsellors from Holland
and Germany, Ida Trenner, camp director,
announced that applications for camp nurse
and waterfront director are still open.

Camp Lou Henry Hoover, which opens its
summer season for all girls on June 25, was
recently the subject of a controversial state
proposal. Under The Green Acres Act, the
Department of Environmental Protection had
proposed to take the camp's 7,7 acres of
waterfront property, thereby jeopardizing the
camp's existence. After many discussions with
state representatives, the council received
word that the proposal had been dropped.

something to offer to law enforcement, he
believes, '••'

While each of the nine sees his college studies
as an important contribution to police work,
their former studies had little to do with their
decijion to go into the criminal justice field,

Farley, who has taught on the elementary,
high school and college levels, just was not
satisfied with teaching. The son and brother of
policemen, he decided to stick with tho family
tradition,

Tho college grads do differ somewhat from
the experienced police officers who are
enrolled inthe Union College degree program
in criminal justice. "•

The new recruits agree that the fact they
have been in an educational environment so
recently has better attuned them to studying.
Most of the college grads have also been
exempted from the college courses in
psychology and sociology,that are now part of
tho training program, since they have already
had these courses in college. This hag caied
their class load. The current class of recruits is
the first to earn up to 12 college credits as part
of their basic training.

What it all adds up to, according to Dr. John
Wolf, chairman of Union College's Criminal
Justice Department and director of the Basic
Police Training Academy, is that "the public is
getting much better educated policemen. This
applies both in terms of the new men who are
coming to police work with college degrees or
who are launching college careers in con-
junction with their careers in law enforcement
and the many long-time officers who are
coming back to school to earn associate and
baccalaureate degrees in criminal justice,"

Secretaries unit
m^ets Tuesday
The Union County Legal

Secretaries Association will
HblcTIti monthly "meeting at
6:15 p.m. Tuesday at the
Kings Court Restaurant,
Springfield,

Guest speaker will be
Walter Long of the Travelong
Agency of Summit and
Elizabeth, who will discuss
"Summer Travel,"

1ARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
ta observe the Friday deadline
for other than »pot news.
Include your name, address

: and phone number,

,ALT'S GYMNASTICS SCHOOLJ
122 E. Westfleld Ave.. Roselle PaFkJ

SUMMER REGISTRATION
; NOW BEING ACCEPTED

f K ( Special Morning Rates
f T \ l Evening Classes Available
\JJI Standard all-around elissii

—•«— far iojs, Qirte, Adults
Trampoline only • Tumbling for Toll,

Udiw' Slim ind Gym
FEATURING; Quality instruction, small claii tilt,
ability grouping and year round Instruction in ail
— iple events.

CALL DIRECTOR-, JIM SURGENT,
245-4611 FOR INFORMATION

Social Security cards
for students' attendance

Students 18 and over getting
monthly social security
checka will soon get an at-
tendance reporting Card that
should be filled " oiit and
returned to social security as

Something New, , .and Just for You
Our Savings Account Depositors

from

The Family Savings Bank

NOW AVAILABLE

FREE CHECKING
* NO MINIMUM BALANCE
* NO SERVICE CHARGE

. . . and Your Checks

Are Absolutely FREE!

A $50.00 deposit to open a checking

account is all that is required of NEW

savings account depositors.

NOTE: If you currently have a chocking oe-
count wifh Harmonla, your chocking account
became "service-charge" free June 1 , 19741.

& 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800
AVE, (Cor,CrettwbodRd.) _.• 654-4622

soon as possible, according to
Robert E. Willwcrth, social
security district mnnager in
Elizabeth. _

Social security reporting
cards are mailed to students
getting 'social security
payments before the end of the
school year. "The information
on the attendance report helps
us decide if the student can
continue to get monthly
checks," Willwerth said.

Delay in returning thp
reporting cord can mean a
delay in future social security
payments, he said-

Full-time students lp and
over who remain unmarried
can get monthly social
security checks Until they're
22/ if a parent: gets social
.security payments or if a
parent has died after working
long enough under social
security.

A college student who hasn't
earned an undergraduate
degree can continue to get
social security payments
through the end of the
semester or quarter year in
Which he reaches 22. If the
school doesn't u s e the
semester or quarter system,
students can continue to get
social security payments until
their course is completed or
until two month's after they
reach 22, whichever is earlier.

About 650,000 students in
colleges, high schools, and
trade schools get monthly
social security payments.

"Any student in the area
who needs help with the at-
tendance report or in-
forniation about social
security benefits can coll,
write or visit any social
security office," Willwerth
said. The Union County social
security office Is at 342
Westminster ave., Elizabeth
07201. The phone number is
654-4200.

BUTT LET HKH COSTS
KEEPYOB

FROM COLLEGE THIS FAIL
Consider a fully-accredited two-year college

offering a wide variety of program! in the
arts and sciencea. Consider a college with

a 40-yaar tradition of enthusiasm and
exoeilenoe in education. Consider a

college that has been the educational
stepping stone for thousands of graduates,

some 80 percent of whom have gone
on to pursue bachelors' degrees

at more than 600 colleges and
universities. And consider the
annual cost-8350 tuition for.

' Union County residents,
and fees, books and

expenses of about 5200,

Life Insurance
^Everybody needs life insur-
lancdf And our affiliate. AM
I Life Insurance Company,
• has got a plan to fit youri

ri<?eds •

With a beautiful, modern
Suburban catnpus'in Cranford

and centrally-located Urban
Education-Centers in

Elizabeth and Plainfield,
Union College is close to you

, no matter where you live in tfte
county. With an onriching mix' of
strong academic programs and
lively extracurricular activities.

Union College offers everything
you need and want from the fresh-

man and sophomore years of college
- plus- money saved for the balance

of your h1- her education.

AREAS OF STUDYi
Liberal Art*, Education,
Urban StudlH, Budnvu,
Public Administration,
Btaloaloal Sciatic**,
Environmental Sclanca,
Phydcal Sclanca, Inslnsarlng,
Environmental Bnglnaarlng,
Law aTnlorcain*nt,
Coofxrativ* Program In
Prttfaulonal Nbralng.

You can study in the day or in the evening, full-time or
part-time For complete information and admissions
application, write the Union.Cpllege Adrniss^ons Office,
Cranford 07016 or call 276-2600.

CHLEK
EDOGAT1W.L0WCQST.
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SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY C3RE1N
REV, JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER

Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
• Service Circle, 47 Clinton ave.

Sunday—8:30 a^m, German language wor-
ship service, the Rev, Fred Gruber preaching,
11 a.m., Baccalaureate service for graduates
and Youth Sunday, Members of the Senior High
Youth Fellowship will conduct worship. John
Dewart, a Methodist lay pastor, who recently
completed his first year at Drew Theological
School, will be speaker. Graduates will be
honored'by United Methodist Women: Mn,
Helen Holler ii student secretary. The Wesley
Choir will receive certificates end awards for
its participation in the Ministry of Music.

Monday—8 p.m. harvest festival, 130th an-
niversary committee,

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., search.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE

Sunday—10 a.m., worship service with Dr,
Evans preaching. Child care for pre-school
children is provided on the second floor of (he
chapel. 11 a.m., members of the Girls' Choir
will leave from the church for a picnic at the
home of choir director, John Bunnell, Tower
Lane, Florham Park,

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Cub Pack committee
meeting in the parish house.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
"242 SHUNPIKE ROAD SPRINGFIELD

Thursday—7:30 p,r
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship. Pastor Schmidt preaching
from the Book of Mark, 11 a.m., Junior Church,
5:30p.m., Senior High Group, 8:45p.m., Junior
High Group. 7 p.m., evening service. Special
musical numbers- singing by the congregation
and a message from the Book of I Peter by
pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday—7:4S p.m., prayer meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A. TALCQTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR
DIRECTOR: JAMES LITTLE

Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship with the
"Rev. Ralcott preaching. Ungraded Sunday
School class for children in the lower school.
Child care for children five years and younger
during the service.

Tuesday—8 p,ni,, session meeting.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

—AMERICAN HEBREWCONGREGATIONS—-
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI rHOWARDSHAPlRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMEHMAN
Jay Friedman; son of Mr. and: Mrs, Ted

Friedman of 14 Richland dr., Springfield, was
called to the torah as the Bar Mitivah at the
Shabbat Service on June 15. •

Thursday— 8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday— 8;45 p.m., erev Shabbat service;

installation of officers,
Saturday— 10;30 a.m., Shabbat service.
Sunday— 10 a.m., human rights awards

breakfast; Ramsey Clark to be honored.
Wednesday— 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood boarfi

meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHMT
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting,
Mlnyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.-
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 8:15
p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
ffifl MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DRB-ISZS

Friday—540 p.m., HCYF pool party.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 10:45

a.m., Worship,
Monday.Friday-9:i8-ll:30 a.m., Vacation

Bible School,

ANTIOCH B APT 1ST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINGFffiLB AVE
————SPRINOFiELD— -— —

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
, ' Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir,
'rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday-8 p.m., midweek service.

Church to honor ' , .,. ,
school graduates Mrs. D'Alffui installed "to second term
at Sunday rites . , . , . . . . _ • • • . r

as MountainsidesWQmqn s Club chief
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Youth Sunday will be observed at the .
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mill at Academy Green, at 11 a.m. this
Sunday, Members of the Senior High Youth
Fellowship will conduct the worship service
with the sermon presented by John Dewart,
youth advisor at Qafces Memorial United
Methodist Church.

The service will include special recognition
of those young people who are graduating from
universities, colleges, high schools and junior
highs. Each graduate will be presented with o
boutonniere by the United Methodist Women, of
which Mrs, Helen Holler Is student secretary,
Members of the Wesley Choir will receive their
certificates, pins and other awards for par-
ticipation in the Ministry of Music.

Johji Dewart ..speaker for the service, is a
graduate of Kenn College, Union, and has
completed his first year of studies at Drew
Theological School in Madison. He is a certified
high school history teacher and has been
substituting in the Union County Regional high
schools.

The German language worship service will
be held at 9:30 a.m. in the sanctuary with the
Rev, Fred Gruber preaching. Church School
and the Trivett Chapel worship service con-
cluded last Sunday and will resume on Sept, 15
at 9:30 a,m.

Union summer services will begin Sunday,
June 30at 10 a.m. in the Methodist Church, with
the itev, James Dewart, Methodist pastor,
preaching and assuming..responsibility for
pastoral care of the members of First
Presbyterian Church, as well as his own

Presbyterian Church during August and on
Labor Day Sunday,

Daughter to de Luces
Mr,-and ~Mrs7~Jbhn de Luce of 7 Baybtrry

lane. Mountainside, have announced the birth
of a daughter, Lena Christine, on June 6 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, Mrs. de Luce is the
former Barbara Ann Suskin,

ST.STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festlvaroccasions; morning prayer and ser>
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPBINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, GGYLE,PASTOR

REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING
REV, PAUL J,
ASSISTANT PASTORS, '

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday^ 7, ,8:15.
9:30,10:45 aim. and nbcfi. Daily, 7 and 8'i;,m."
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m, • on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..; *

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p,m, Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m, No con-
fessions oh Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADON H, BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 2384544

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buies are available; call
church for information), 10:45 a.m., Fre-
service prayer meeting, 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available). 6 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—midweek prayer service,
Friday—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8,

. and

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD J, McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

12 noon,
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
~T Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:4S p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
pays and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:41 to 8:30 p.m.

0tom
SPECTACULAR

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Off

EVERYTHING!
S08 MILLBURN AVE.

HORT HILLS. N.J.
PERT ALTERATIONS AVAILABLE

WHY ARE 3,000,000
LEARNING KARATE?

Find Out-Call

No. 3 BAMK ST.
277-1973

Mrs, Joseph P. D'Altrul W«« rte^ntly
reeleeted to a second term as president of

Mountainside Woman's Qulj^Othej1'"officers
included.- first vice-president, Mrs, Melvin
Lemmerhtrtr second vlof.prwident, Mrs.
Watler Riley; recording ieeretary, Mrs.
Nicholas Cremedas- corresponding secretary,
Mrs, Gerard rjillemuth and treasurer, Mrs. W,
Jouett Blackburn,

The following women will serve as depart-
ment chairmen:

American home, Mrs. Russell Lawhe- art,
Mrs, James Gocnse; conservation and garden,
Mrs. John Heehtle- drama and music, Mrs,
John Wrobleskyr literature; MM, Carmine
JanclH; sub-junior advisors, Mrs, Robert
Kierspe and Mrs. WUliam Riffel.

Committee chairmen art as follows: ac-
tivities, Mrs, William Heller- chier; Mrs. John
O'Connell; civics and legislation, Mrs. Robert
Ruggiero; decorations, Mrs. Ellis Peak;
education, Mrs. Gerard Dillemuth; hospitality,
Mrs; John O'ConneU; hostess, Mrs, Joslah
Britton- international affairs, Mrs, Michael
Sgarro; membership, Mrs, Gttmar Bohen-
borger; newsletter; Mri, Michael Cefald;

Also, parlimentarian, Mrs, Donald Jeka-
program, Mrs. Melvin Lemmerhlrt; public
relations and historian, Mrs, M. Edward
Dudick; saftty, Mrs. Edward Hay; social
servicB, Mrs. Robert Kolts; telephone, Mrs.
Edward Kaczka; ways and means, Mrs, Walter

Ellen Zervakos,
Joseph Cov/ei/o
married May 19

Rilty j year book and printing, Mrs, John Agey,
Mrs. D'Altrui reported the following

achievements during her year ai president of
the group.'

—A Dorothy Sevebeck Memorial Nurse's
Scholarship to a high school senior girl.

—A home economic scholarship to a high
school senior girl.

A Mountainside general scholarship given to
a high school senior girl In any field.

Placed two members on the New Jersey
State Federation of Woman's Clubs honor ro l l -
Mrs, Michael Sgarro and Mrs, Donald Han-
cook.

Sponsored a Cocopah Indian girl.
Donated to the Helen Pino Fund,
Sent one girl to Citizenship Institute at

, Douglass College,
Donated to 18 Federated Charities, '
Contributed to Jonathan Dayton Regional

band,
Contributed to Jonathan Dayton chorale,

> Donated crutches to Mountainside First Aid
Squad. . „ '

Received an award from Douglass College
for donation of 1500 which placed the club's
name on a plaque of the. new Arts Center,

Donated to Heart Funtf, Cancer Society,
Library, First Aid Squad, and Rhododendron
Society of Union County in memory of deceased
members.

American home department donated 47 cans
of homemade cookies, candy and six afgans to
Skillman Home for Boys.

d d
MRS. ROBERT S. ARNOLD

i
MRS. ANTHONY-1>. COUBISIERO

Linda S, Tutela
becomes bride at
church ceremony
Linda Susan Tutela, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Robert R, Tutela of Springfield, became
the bride June 8 of Anthony D. Corbisiero, BOn
of Mrs, Fedora Gartner of Sacramento, Cal,,
and the late Mr. Anthony Corbisiero.

The Rev. James Reilly of St. Paul's Church,
Jersey City, officiated at the ceremony In St.
James Church, Springfield. A reception
followed at Mayfair Farms, We«t Orange. ,',,

Angela Marie Tutela was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Christina Palumbp,
Marlene Longo, Darlene Corbisiero, sister-i'n-
law of the bridegroom, and Ronna Sullivan,

-siste^of-the-bridegroomfx—-r^~ -• -- : — r r
Dennis Corbisiero sirved as his brother's

_beaLj>iai>. ITfiharB were William Atn-anp;
. PAtRlClfrMcCort, Anthony: Tranchetti, James
•Sullivan, brother-in-law of the bridegroom, Bhd

Robert Juie^a,; brother,of, the bride, ' ,'
Mrs;'Corbisiero, and graduate of jbanthaii

Dayton RegfonarHigh School, Springfield, is
manager of Plymouth Fashions/' East
Orange. Her husband; a graudateof St. Peter's
College, Jersey, City, is with Mr. Will Shirt-
makers, New York City; ..',:

Following a honeymoon' in Aruba, Curacao
and VenMUla, the coupW will reside in

laMorgese-Arnold
exchange vows in

Mountainside Library in memory of Ann
Bruckhaus. A gift of three additional books was
donated to show appreciation of meeting
there. At the convention, a certificate for , , , •
highest club in the sixth district to contribute to fhtl I Ft* H Ift I J O f I Ci I ^
Douglass College Art Center was received, W f l U f t , f I I I U^JI IU f O
Other certificates received included honorable Rene Mary La Morgese, daughter of Mr, and
mention for membership program in the state Mrs, Doniiniclt La Morgese of B31 Mountain
antLinereasejn membership. aye._ Springfield,_jwasL married_Saturdiy to

Mrs. Donald F, Hanooek was elected sixth Robert Stuart Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
district vice-president of NJSFWC. Mrs.
Arthur Tonnesen was appointed to the state
.board as state magazine chairman and Mrs.
Henry Bosman as state historian.

Ritchie-fodres
engagement told

MRS, JOSEPH COVIELI.O
Ellen Zervakos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William 'Zervakos of il Surrey lane,
Springfield, was married May 19 to Joseph
Coviello, son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Coviello of
Vailsburg.

The Rev. James Aloupis officiated at the
ceremony in St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox
Church, Newark. A reception followed at the
Manor in West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her father. Janet
Zervakos, twin sister of the bride, served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Irene Zer-
vakos, sister of the bride; Mary Shaffrey and
Sharon Nieman, both of Springfield; and Diane
Dressier of Irvington. ,

Michael Kaplan of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Daniel Coviello of Deiiville and
Frank Coviello of Rockaway, brothers of the
groom; Paul Dressier of Irvington and Ronald
Foreso of West Orange.

Mrs. Coviello, who was graduated from Seton
Hall University, is associated with the Arcadia
Florist. '

Her husband whchalso was graduated from
Seton Hall University, is employed by the
Carterct Savings and Loan,',Associalton.

Thenevylyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Acapulco reside in Springfield.

SUSAN I: RITCHIE
Mr. and Mrs. David Wood Ritchie of Tiffin,

Ohio, and Martha's Vineyard have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Susan Ida, to
Allen Sanford Todres, son of Mr. and Mrs:
Joseph Todres of Garden oval, Springfield.>•

Miss Ritchie received a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education from Oh'fiSS
University., She_is employed by the NationAl—
Shawnuet Bank of Boston. ^

Her fiance, also a graduate of Ohtb
University, holds a bachelor of arts degree fir
government. He is with the Social Service: •
Bureau of Boston. \ '£

They plan a summer wedding on Martha'V
Vineyard\

Auers have daughter
An eight-jjpund, two-ounce daughter, Jtaren

Lynne Auer, was born June 6 in" Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Auer
of 18 Crest pi., Springfield. Mrs. Auer is the
former Elaine Balke of Irvington.i

iiiiiiiiitunmiiiinimiiiiiiniinHttnniiiiiiinmiiniiiiiiiinliiiiinnroF

Charge for Pictures
There Is a charge of $5 for weddinf) »nd
engagement pictures. There' Is no
charge for Ihe announcement, whether
wlth or wlthput a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures Should enclose the $5 payment.

Christ Child unit
plans luncheon
At a meeting of the Christ Child Society last

week at Oak Knoll Convent, Mrs. Clarence J.
Faherty, president of the Summit Chapter,
announced plans for the annual luncheon and
fashion show, on Monday, Oct. 7, at the
Chanticler. The Christ Child Society will be
celebrating its 45th anniversary. The Summit
Society also includes members from nearby

^communities: Chatham, Maplewood, Short
Hills, Springfield and other towns.

Mrs_RQi>ert R. Rasmusset) pf Milwaukee, the
president of the National Christ Child Society,
was present at the meeting. She' is visiting
many or the 32 chapters throughout the United
Slates. The society's aim is to help children
with varied services: hospitals, child care
settlement houses, convalescent farms and
summer camps: The Summit Christ Child
Society makes layettes for babies _qf needy
families.
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| Know Your |
I Government I
PJIKII Frem N.J. Taxpayers Association Illllrc

ADDITIONAL BOND PROPOSALS
SHOW NEED FOR STATE PLANNING

Last month the New Jersey Legislature
approved a record $2.8 billion state budget for.
the 1974-75 fiscal year, more than $300 million of
which is financed from Ihe anticipated surplus
in the 1973-74 budget. This week, the lawmakers
begin an extra session to devise a method to
finance a "thorough and efficient" public
education. The price tag on the'governor's
proposal stands at approximately $1 billion.
•$750 million of which would bo to finance costs
now paid from local property taxes with the
remainder going to aid in balancing the state's
1975-76 budget.

This November, New Jersey voters may he
faced with as many as three bond referenda on
the ballot in addition to constitutional amend-
ment referenda concerning casino gambling
and vote residency qualification^. One bond
issue bill has been introduced and approved by
thq .enate—$50 million to finance higher
education for Vietnam veterans. Two ad-
ditional measures for Green Acres land
acquisition and recreational development ($150
million) and for transportation (up to$600
million) may be introduced and considered by
the legislature within the next month. These
latest proposals for" bond financing serve to
point out the need for statewide comprehensive
planning, asserts the Now Jersey Taxpayers
Association

The state's increasing reliance on bond
issues to finance capital projects can be
Illustrated by a decreasing capital portion of
state budgets and the simultaneous increase in
cost of debt service, both principal and interest.
Funds for capital purposes (land and eon-

Raymond Arnold, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Yvonne La Morgese, twin sister of the bride,

was maid of honor. Steven Arnold served as his
brother's, best-man..

The bride Is a graduate of Mount Saint
Mary's Academy, North Plainiield, and
Madison School of Cosmetology, Madison: The
bridegroom is a graduate of Summit Highi He
will establish a business of "A House of
Mirrors and Glass" in Pompano.

The ceremony was held at St. James Church,
Springfield, followed by a reception at the
Redwood Inn, Somerville.

The qOuple will reside in Florida.

MAUREEN HOLLERAN

Troth announced
of Miss Holleran
Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Holleran of Mountainside

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Maureen Marie, to James John
Hammer, son of Mrs.1 Elizabeth Hammer of
Seaside Heights and the late Mr. Harry
Hammer.

The bride-feleet, who was graduated from
Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and Taylor Business
Institute, North Plainfield, is employed as a
secretary to the dean of students at Bell and
Howell Schools, Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Dumont
High School, attends Mercer County Com-
munity college where he will receive a degree
in architecture. He is employed as a draftsman
by Morgan M. Davis, Architects and
Associates, Lakcwood.

A February wedding is planned.

principal on the $1.1 billion of outstanding state
debt. ,

- • "The time- has come," suggests the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, "to create a
permanent State Planning Council and adopt
and implement, a long-range comprehensive
capital .planning process in New Jersey state
government. One of the principal roles of such
a council would be to examine all capital needs
and recommend priorities for executive rind

Btruetion) inlhe orlglnaradbptea buclgeFfor leK's"«iveconstderatlonTTresorrtobondlssues
- -•- on a crisis basis without d t omifiscal 1962-G3 totaled $59.7 million (12 percent of

total). Only $9.3-million, 1G percent of that
capital figure, was for debt principal. The
adopted 1974-75 state budget provides $123.4
million (4.5 percent of the total budget) for
capital purposes Nearly $35.8 million (29
percent- of total capital) is for payment of

LIKE A MODEL

Learn the 3 Stops
to Beauty.

,Phone For a FREE
Beauty Lesson

:mm noRfnnn SUMMIT
C O S M t f T C I if

1* MAIU ntMT SUMMIT, Ntt t MIM* 07*01

Cosmetics '^Perfumes Boutiques - Electrolysis

crisis basis without adequate comi
prehcnslve capital planning has loo long been
the pattern in New Jersey. Along with Im-
proved planning could come a more balanced
financing program which utilizes a greater
proportion of pay-as-you-go financing and also
provides annual appropriations for advanced
planning." > ^

ROSELLB PARK

COLFAX MANOR
6 Room Apt. $270, Including A/G
f?i?Ci«uf ^ bedr00l?» apartment; with
fu|l dining room. Large kitchen can
accomrripdate washer . & dryer.BWM&»Uy' landscaped garden
apartments..train to New York City In
25 minutes, u - y
Walk tOalTschools. Lar

- ! # "
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two-story design, with
Colonial a r c h i t e c t u r e
throughout.

Lumbermen! Mortgage
Corp., an approved FHA
mortgagee with offices in
Tomi River and Union, offers
a complete mortgage package
including conslruction loans,
land and improvement loans,
utilities and industrial
financing, FHA-VA mor-
tgaging, and permanent
mortgaging for apartments,
condominiums and single
family Home communities.

Early settlers at Luv die
leisure-oriented lifestyle'
The early settlers ot Luv at

Stanhope are finding its
modem lifestyle and ppproich
to housing a groat way to live,
according to Melvin ^on-
wiser, president of Greater
American ComiminlUes,
builder of the residential
community on Dell • road.
Konwiier laid many of the
first settlers had bought from
scale models and floor plans of
the condominium project, and
now that they art enjoying the
leisure-oriented way of life at
Luv, they are enthusiastic in
their approval.

Planned as a 300-unit con-
domlnlum community with
townhousei, apartmenti and
duplex units, Luv will have its
own en-site recreation com-
plex, including a clubhouse,
swimming pool and health
club.

The location of Luv, in the.

mountain-bolt of Sussex
County, !• within an hour's
commuting distance from
New York City and northern
New 'Jersey industrial een-
ten, via Rt. 80, which is lesi
than a mile from Ihe com-
munity.

When completed, Luv will
consist of 20 cluiter-planned
buildings, containing 300
townhouse and duplex units on
a 36-acre wooded site,-

"The trees and native
terrain have been preserved
as much a l possible by
Greater American, to provide
rustic settings and broad
expanses of open space

•throughout the community.
MWany of the units are built into
the H n i s i d e ^ i t h ' n a t i v e
boulderi left undistrubed," a
spokesman said.

Priced from $29,890, the
homes contain one or two

Me? In a mobile home?
Vus, you, if you're looking for '

, . . a low iTiaintunnnco, modem, apartmunt'-sizGd
home from*l 2,500, •
. . . a beautifully landscaped, permanent community
with paved struets, underground utilities, city water
ami sewerage.
, , , 'community eluii house, anil swimming IJOOI, con-

.genial, adult.neighbors.
, , . sweut, clean country air with the ocean nearby,
shopping, churches, synagogues, job opportunities ten
minutes down the root!, BO minutes from north Jersey.

HOMESTEAD RUN
Aduli Moliilu HOIIK? Community
RouK! 70 Tonn Rlvor, N.'J.

Tel X11/341-4400

* Doe* Not Include
5% N.J. Sale! Tax

Opon—

Mobile Home r','1"
Community

i Homestead Rutii
Stiitc P.ukwiiv 10" Tyil flS.

n Houto 70. fivt; milos.

bedrooms and one or ono-and-
one-half baths. They are
centrally air-conditioned, The
five model apartment—
townhouses are nathed the
Tryst, the Sweet, the Pad II, •
the Tender Trap and the nest.

The Tender Trap is a, three-
level townhouse that features,
a 19-foot living room;
balconied dining room
overlooking the living room;
eat-in kitchen and adjoining
family room, and a powder
room on the first level. The
master bedroom and dressing
area, dual-entry main bath,
second bedroom and sitting
room are on the upper level.
There is a 19-foot recreation
room and utility—storage

"area In the basement.
The Pad II apartment hai

an L-ihaped living room-
dining joom, A dine-in kit-
chen, with sliding glass doori
to a private balcony, has a
double-door refrigerator-
freezer plus the other equip-
ment other, units have. The

Community given loan
A construction loan of $1,1

million has been provided by
Lumbermens Mortgage Corp,
for the development of
Knollwoods at Manchester, a
37-home single family home
community under develop-
ment by Robert Karen of
Dimensional Homes Inc.

Lee1 Harris, president of
Lumbermens Mortgage Corp.,
has announced that the fun-
ding includes 1148,000 in land

acquisition, with the balance
for construction.

Permanent financing for
home buyers of the com-
munity has also been
arranged by Lumbermens,
with 7,41 percent mortgaging
at 5 percent down payment,
for 30 yflars.

Homes of Knollwoods at
Manchester are priced from
129,900 to $35,000, and are
offered in ranch, bi-Ievel and

closet, main bath with linen
closet, and laundry room are
all on one level, There is 1,100
cubic feet of storage area in
the basement: '-

All homes at Luv have wall-
to-wall carpeting in a choice of
colors, oil heat, aluminum
storm windows and screens.
Kitchens are equipped with
wood cabinetry,'' electric
oven—range, dishwasher,
waiher, dryer, and range hood
fan. Baths are ceramic title
with vanities.

To reach the community,
prospective buyers should
take Rt. 80 to the Stanhope exit
(Rt. 183), which is beyond the
Rt. 46 exit. Cross Rt. 183 onto
Dell-rd.;- it is less tban-a half-
mile to LUV. The Berg
Agency — New J e r s e y ' s
largest residential real estate
firm—is exclusive sales agent
for the community,.

KING ARTHUR'S COURT — The Yorkshire," a four, five or six-bedroom tudor is one of the
models being offered at King Arthur's Court in Ediion, a new community of custom residences
opened by builder John Gulya, The dwelling offers a family room, a sunken library and 2'j
baths. Other colonial and ranch designs are available from $79,990, The community, features
Individual one-acre estates. The site is on Woodland avenue off Oak Tree road, and three
exhibit homes are being shown.

Custom homes inspired
byEngliskco u ni rysi de

Cresluio
P VILLAfiF *

Builder John Gulya this
week is opening the newest of
his custom communities, King
Arthur's Court in Edison,
whose inspiration derives
from the "charm and serenity
of the English countryside."
Gulya is offering in-
dividually—styled one-acre
estates with homes in tudor,
colonial and ranch design. The
site is on Woodland avenue off
Oak Tree road.

The dwellings are priced
from $79,990 with a 20 percent
down payment. No attorney's
fees are required.

Three completed model
homes are available for the
inspection "Of homescekersr
Typical of the dwellings being
presented is the Yorkshire—a
four, five or six-bedroom
tudor , with central air-
conditioning; a family room,
sunken hbraiy, 2'4 baths and
a two-car garage. The

Yorkshire has an exterior in
brick, shake shingle and
stucco finish.

The tone of hospitality is set
by a huge double-donicH entry
into a foyer with a wrought
iron rail staircase leading to
the upper floor. At the left is a
21-foot by 13 i-foot six inch
living room and to the riphl is
the library which can also be
used as a study.' At the re:ir of
the main floor arc the dining
room and a kiti-hen-dinette
family room ' iirranftoinent
that provides unusual scope
for social occasions. Behind
the garage is the laundry or
utility room.

The second floor plan can be
" modified to provide four to six"
bedrooms and two baths^
Walk-in closcls in the
bedrooms and linen closets in
the hall add usefulness to the
dwelling ' ""• '" '

All the dwelljngs.wtll offer
carpe t ! rig t|i rough out .

Thermopane bow windows,
custom wood cabinets with
brass handles in the kitchen,
GE gas or electric heat, wood
tilt-out windows, raised panel

King Arthur's Court is
close to schools and good
shopping. Commuting is by
way of nearby superhighways
or the Pennsylvania Railroad
from the Metuchen station.
Edison is approximately a
half-hour from Jersey beaches
and there are varied
recreational facilities, in-
cluding golf, boating and
fishing, nearby.

Despite rising costs of living...

Information office
for condominiums

Residents'fees here
Won'tgoupiif 7475!

How is it possible? At Grc.stwood Village, the residents set, and man-
age community-wide1 contracts covering, most cosls of home majnte-

' nance.1 repairs, municipal and community services. Reflecting-efficient,
sound inaiiajiomcnt, our (Manchester) township realty taxes.'aclually
have gone DOWN! Result: full municipal and cbmmunityiscrvices for
our residents at fixed monthly payments during fiscal year 1974-75—
actually LOWIiR (on most models) THAN THEY WERE IN 1972!
Visit Crcstwood Village and see for yourself how residents' participation
tn. community management has created a serene and secure environ-
ment lot 5,000 people. Why not you?

THE DOLLARS MAKE SENSE!
A single monthly tee $50.80 to $91.25, (depending on the'model you select)

INCLUDES:
• rcill evlulc luxes
• (ire, liability mid extended

cover.iKe Insurance
• roof/exterior piilnllni;

iind repairs
• luwn-mowinK/fcrtlHzini>

t/

• trush/Rurbage collection
• artesian will wuter
• clly. seweruKc
• clubhouse membership

und, maintenance
• courtesy bus

transportation

community TV untcnnii
(12 New York, Phlla.
chunnels)

muinlcnuiK'c'of comifaun
urcuf., vvulk-Hiijs,
parking streets

24-hour Emergency
Service

Here's whal a
Full-service community

means to you:

1 The necessities of life, the
I comforts and conveniences;
are nearly all provided in our
Village, close to your home.

• Tn« f ULL>SERVICe tctlm-»dull communfty

' Rt. 536, Box 166, Whiting, N.J. ^
(261) .350-1QOO

• Shopping Center with food market,
pharmacy, gift shop, barbershop,
beauty parlor, bank, auto scvicc
station; other convenience facilities.

• 4 doctors, ?4-hour health-cure wcvice
• 3 clubhouses; ^4 under construction
• I'lill municipal services
• Grow-your-own-gardens - ,.

5 M liol 3, or 5, or 7, but,.'. TWELVE ~

to m4|5O

>, Fnwn PhlljdelphljfBen Franklin Brit

Vither. ft^'iT539 &\'#S30 .

, N.i. #tO

Highwators Inc. of Neptune,
which plans to build two
condominium . towers to hi?
known .as Surfsedge on
Absi-con Inlet in Atlantic- City,
has opened a sales and . in-
formation center at the
Marina Motor Lodge on ad-
joining property.

Robert K. Gray of Ray Bell
& Associates, 22C0 Highway
33, Neptune, will be in charge
of sales for the complex which
will have 550 apartments. All
apartments will offer two
bedrooms, with prices star-
ting in the high $30,000 range.

Surfsedge is to be builton a
10:4-acre site at Huron avenue
and Atlantic City-Brigantine
boulevard—an area regarded
as the gateway to Atlantic
City The paiccl adjoins the
500-slip state marina and is
within minutes of, ex-
pressways to Philadelphia,
North Jersey and New York,

Highwaters Inc is creating
the luxury condominium with

New Fully Furnished
Mobile Homes

y ,..%

$8300
(OMPUTl WITH:

- * 2Bedtqoms
* Full Bath ' •'
* Eat in Kitchen, .•
* Fomiatlitlngafea

W l H r t l l

/ Coh*e"ind'enjoy life at New Jer
sey'5 finest -mobile home com

"> munity. complete with recreation
facilities lor the whole falpily.
Visit us . . . see for yourself at

' Fairvlew Manor. ' ~

FREeBUSTOOR
Group trfhsportation supplied to
and 'frorahNortn Jersey(v.,Call ,or

tU 6 0 f - 3 2 7 - 0 1 5 0 . .or.M 2110
, LsrAdlng Road, Mtllville.

J^-08332 ; * M

•k- Comnniniryiiilrnn1iing

' poplaix) ^ i . . , . , •*'

st
Section
SOLD OUT!

BERKSHIRE. RANCH IM.fM
A Full Service Community...

In a Country Sell ing.. .
Our I i a birwm H«n« nf»ifi titifiyiMd viisii >l VfA

M 4 anftfvcfMfi, SH Farip VIIIAfi cff«« 7
Si i I l d k i i

LIBERAL FINANCINGHl

SHIRWeOD

f
el iialitnl giflf n. Stiiein irefici Inslydci «k itomiim- wal
•all urntlnl, VMMIiqMiM a l v I H F U I M IIRMii • •
»IUn£« piEllif t, weir Ifeicii Iniifllitltn. sn LQMir
ibctff€ Nf sir hett, bi»fa«iFd ttai <r all Mi
inlllHn. CMH M flOm, tt^nU,, a n n , a ia lMI r
•Rd «i«9ta, pAlli If•mpafHtigii. I t t f Sifiniiflltfl tt N«r YsfH
It Newark by buL

TARRYTOWN

• iPl.iT
iV.ffi

ONLY

M I N T : GERARD ASSOCIATES
SALES OFFICE PHONIi 10IJ7a-r»5.

PHICE
FROM: 34,990

10% DOWN
IDGEMONT

, , i 4 YEAR MORTGAGES
«5U AVAILABLE*

OLDFMEM
OFF BOUTI «« , NEPTUHC TWP.,

6!SI€TiSlli: r n i H7 i He. J « n i SarSK tsU Ptwy.
««ft is Bin »!. *i AISvfT Avt. EMilBMI H Atll'lf *»*- I
Ri. U Jci. MaiH C Uuf» W ! H IS «fairi!#* M * ABB rip
•ftyi hi In«i9i T«ra£i. TBrH rmt H uitfili,

• Subject to hank

MIW JIR1IY
FfSS St. B » JUJHff E!rS» it

J
Fort Lee's Premiere Apartment Residence

modern features and ap-
pliances, 24-hour security and
an amenity package which
includes everything from
swim pools to tennis 16 niulti-
Rame rooms in, the two
buildings: The;, towers are
expected to rise 24. ami 2(1
stores and are expected to bo
South Jersey's largest pon
dominium apartment com
plex.

Da gi t A ss'o'ci a t e s .
Philadelphia architectural
firm, designed the complex
which will offer apartments
ranging from about 1,000 to
1,6Q0-square-feet of space. All
apartments will have
balconies, including a wrap-
around balcony for,all corner
units. Other features include
thermostatically ,i • controlled
air( conditioning and heating,
cable TV, kitchens with
garbage disposal units and
dishwashers and more than
100 percent onsite parking.

2150 Center Avenur ",it the Bndgo."

Announces
The Cooperative Plan of Ownership is now Being Offered

your opportunity to invest in shares of a cooperativo corporation which will own
ne real-estate in an outstanding location — and to enjoy pleasurable living with

This is your opportunity to invest in shares of a coo
this prime real-estate in an outstanding location — and t
outstanding convenience, comfort and tax benefits, too!

TYPICAL ONE BEDROOM LAYOUTS

Panoramic Views!
Tho Regency Tower overlooks a scenic
view of Metropolitan Now York. On one
side, a panorama of the Manhattan sky-
line, the Hudson River, and tho George
Washington Bridge; and on tho other,
picturesque Bergen County,

Convenient Location!
The Regency Tower is located just one
block from the George Washington
Bridge Plaza, twenty minutes from 42nd
Street, and only minutes from connecting
highways to New York, New Jersey and
neighboring communities. Public bus
transportation ot the door.

Unique Facilities!
The Regency Tower Roof-Top Swimming
Pool and Sun Deck, together with men's
and women's saunas, add a relaxing
health facility to this attractive residence.
The immediate vicinity of The Regency
Tower is richly enrJowedjwith shopping
centers, schools, houses of worship, and
restaurants all within walking distance.

EXTRA
ATTRACTIONS
• Only 8 Apartment* per lloor
• 24-hour doorman abrvice
• Rooltop pool, and sauna
• Individual touch-control heal

and air conditioning
• Central Intercom ayit tmi
» Laundry on each floor
• Cable TV tytUm
• Sound Retardajit wall*
• 3-Hered tn-bullolno garage

Living Room f
138 f. 21

_ Foyer

Oerifoom
12 2' X 17 B

Foyer

Dining Hoom
120" X ̂ 2'^'

Balcony

APARTMENT 9-A
Cash Trice: S'20,900"
Eslimatod Monthly Maintenance: $304.79

E*tirr,*l«<l Monlhly T#i Deduction of (213.01

APARTMENT 10-D
Cash Price: $23,100*

EsiimatAd Monthly Maintenance: $336,Ofl
(lnfiUjdp* all utilities A xhars QI building morly.ige)

EtiimalaHl Mfifllhlf Tin Deduction ot tl35 43

TYPICAL TWO BEDROOM LAYOUTS

Foyer .. I I

Dining Room
.120 ' X 1?"2'

OedrcOfi1

111'?" X 15ri'

Botlraiim
13 0" x 19'?'

APARTMENT 1011
Cash Price: $35,700*

Estimated Monthly Molnlenance: S520.63
|lrtclud«i «l| uliMie* A thl[6 ot building mortgage)

f it lmilM MsntMyTu D«)uCtloiu ot I 3 H H

75% FINANCING AVAILABLE AT 7% FOR 20 YEAR3.

-'• APARTMENT 9-B
Cash Trice: $31,000"

Estimated Monthly Maintenance: $453 54
flncludvi alt utiliiias A ahar* ol building mortgag*)

C4rlmtt«d Monthly Tax O*dMCtl4n at f31B »

OTHER ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS:
Caih Price S19.6O0* to 125,900*
Estimated Monthly Maintenance
$2B5.83-t371.88
(IncJudaa all utititias & ahar« ol building rnnilgage)

OTHER TWO BEDROOM I
APARTMENTS: .
C«»h Pricai J30.300* to tM.TOO*
Estimated Monthly Maintenance
S441.M-S$«4.3a
Jtncludtt •'< utillllrt A khaFft.of building mortgage)
-All caah prlcas lltttd do-nol tticluda allocation of
proportional* tha'A ot fiuildirtg Mortgage which,
hD*ivar, It locludad in Ih* rr)ontrtly;mainT*n«nc«

.cflirQts and to^ which PurshaiBr. n »̂ no nertonal
liability.

, t Sponsor guarantees projected maintenance for a period of 3 years not
to exceed a 5% increase, based on figures shown in the prospectus.

.' ' , Solos Agent on Premises Mon.-Frl. • (201) 461-3113
< Weekends by Appointment only; for Escort Service call:

J.I. SophOr & Co.. Inc.. 230 Main St. Fort too". N.J., (201) 461-8200
, This advertisement Is not an offering. No offering Is made sxcopl byiptoaneclus lll«ti with the-Bureau

of Securities, Department of Law and Public Safety of Ihe State of N e * Jerwy.' The Bureau of Socutl-
tle» of the State of New Jersey has not passed on or endorsed thb mBtlts 6f this ollottno. v - '

W.
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Easy commuf/ng,
recreafion spark
Tw/n L/ghfs sa/es
Douglas Lonergan. a, 28-

year-old who travels all over
the world as a salesman, and
his wife Annie, an airlines
stewardess, could have
selected a number of places to
live, but they chose Twin
Lights Terrace, the
Highlands, a condominium off
Rt~ 36 at Portland road,
because it combines the
recreational benefits of the
shore with proximity to
Newark Airport and Now
York City.

Bank buys
site to build

Inter-Community State
Bank has purchased property
on Millburn avenue in
Springfield as the site for a area.——

Set on one of the highest
points on the Atlantic
seaboard—the entrance to
New York harbor and Man-
tauk Point at the tip of Long
Island arc visible—Twin
Lights Terrace has attracted a
cross-section of people from
all walks of life who have
purchased an array of one and
two-story lownhouso con-
domimumi. All of them have a
view of the bay, river or
ocean.

In fact, Doug and Annie
Lonergan, who purchased one
of the one-bedroom units, love
the shore and have bought a
18-foot boat which they now
dock only two minutes from
their home. The couple, who
were married last November
and have lived in Chicago,
moved east when Doug was
transferred to the New York

NEAR COMPLETION - The new River Edge luxury
apartment complex on Ocean avenue in Sea Bright is
approaching final construction stages. Future residents
will enjoy private beach, boat dockage facilities, air

conditioning and a complete range of luxury amenitleg.
Rental! are arranged through Planned Residential
Communities of West Lbng Branch,

new bank building. The an-
nouncement was made by
Charles Kramer, president of
Brounell-Kramer, Realtori,
who negotiated the tran»
section.*

• Owners of the land, which
adjoins Saks-Pifth Avenue
property, were Jack Epstein,
Samuel G.. and Louis L,
Blumenfeld.

Inter-Community State
Bank hai a temporary trailer
oeeupyinl the premisei.
Construction of the permanent
structure to be the bank's
headquarters is expected to
begin in the near future.

Brounell-Kramer is one of
New—Jerseyis— largest, jreai..
estate organiiations. The
company hag five operating
divisions: residential, com-
mercial, industrial, in-
vejtment'. and land
acquisition. The firm main-
tains executive offices at HSS
Morris ave. In Union,

"I was told to look in the
shore area, and when we did,
we found Twin Lights, but we
wanted to check around firit,
so we looked at communitiei
in Connecticut," recalls
Lonergan, "But we couldn't
find anything comparable to
Twin Lights," They like the
area so much, he just turned
down a tranifer to Seattle,
He's since opened an office in
East Orange and commutes
there in about an hour. Annie
Lonergan flies out of Newark
and it takes about 59 minutes
to get ther« from Twin Lights,

"We purchased because we
like the area, we like the
people and we like the location
of Twin Lights itself," Kiely

•"3-tencmts—
Three new tenants recently

moved into the Twin Cen-
tennial Office Center, •
Piseataway. The building i«
located in the ITS-aore Cen-
tennial Industrial Park, a joint
development of Murray
Construction Co, Inc.,
Springfield, and the New
England Mutual Life
Insurance Co., Boiton.

The Piseataway residence
agency of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation is occupying
approximately 1,800 square
feet of office space. The
broker was J. DiLeo Agency,
Flieataway,

1STATI
IS ONE

OP YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburban Publishing'!

RIAL RSTATE MffiT

Weekly i I

or train to Hobok«n and finds
the commuting easy, "And I

'can walk to anything from
Twin Lights,"

A common thread of opinion
Weaves through the. con-
venations of the owners as
one speaks with them: the
condominium offers value In
its design and amenities and is
in a location that combines the
beauty of the shore with the
ease of commuting to finan-
cial or cultural centers.

The 140-unit complex being
built by Snyder.Westernnd
Corp, of Mlddletown and is
nearing a sellout. The Gulney
Agency of Middletowrt serves
as sales agent for Twin Lights,
which has only two-bedroom
units available, from $36,000
with 10 percent down.

Edison, rents a
foot office area. The company-'*
provides wholejale and retail
financing for General Motors
dealers and their customers.
Sutton & Towne, East Orange,
was the broker.

Universal Guardian Corp., a
full-service, financial center,
leased 4,000 square feet of
office space. The company
was formerly located in
V a n c o u v e r , C a n a d a .
Arrangementi were made
through J, I. Kislak Realty
Corp., Newark,

The Twin Centennial Office
Center Was designed by
Rotwein and Blake,
associated architects, Union,
and built by Murray Con-
struction Co,, Inc.

Pteku 9JLeommMmiy
with
At The Hill, our great condominium community, It starts with tho people: all
ages, young and old, sharing a warm and neighborly way ol life. Our
rocreatlonal facilities aren't meant to dazzle you—but to make you feel
comfortable. We've an Inviting swimming pool and patio. A full but manage-
able Clubhouse with every social and recreational activity you could want:
a delightful place for meeting your neighbors and making friends. All this
at a very sensible price. Our setting's got personality, too. Rich brick build-
ings. Trees, flowers, winding walkways. Picturesque—and utterly charming.

Our condominium homos aro In perfect keeping with the mood. Whothor you
choose 1 or 2 bedrooms, ranch or townhouse style, ell offer such comforts as:
• Air conditioning • Wall-to-wall carpeting • Balcony, patio or torraco
• Solf-<:leanlng oven, 2-door rofrigorator-freezer and dishwasher • Total oloctrlc
living • Free parking and optional garages

You'll bo charmed, too. with condominium ownorshlp.
every lax and equity benefit plus freedom from all
exterior maintenance chores. And our location: a
pure dollohtl Close to Lakewood'a llns schools,
shopping and recreational facilities. And within 75
minutes commuting distance to New York.
Drive OJI and see The HIM today. Ws promise to
charm you right Into your tenses.

Ul
a t ^ High Point

Proipoct St., Lakawood, New Jeruy

>m 1 9 2 lltOw

.

from
• B U M qn 10% down with i t » f l | i l i of 417,900 at »'

360 aqual pajrmanta for BO yaara IncJudaa nor tmt .
principal anrf Intarnt, act, proparty lax. EvcludM H
monthly maintantiK* of * X 00

Condominium apartment-homes A townhouses
from $19,99O to $27,7 40 -
Dlnttlonii Gwdio State Psrkwiy to Eilt 91. Conthtut en
Rte $49 appro* I ml to 1st traffic light t t Rt«. SS (Oaun
Avenue) Turn rlifit to Rte. 9. Turn left mnt. v t milt to 2nd
truffle light at Prospect St. (Paul Klmtull HotplttO, turn right
to property... OR, . . G«rrJsn Si»te parkmy to Exit 123 onFo
Rte. 9 and tontmue-ss sbove. WM»< BOD MUIM
A SECTION Of HIQH POINT AT MKEWOQO. A CONDOMINIUM

This I* (tot an ottering which can be made only by a formal prospectus NY 234

H//LotH/ghfo/nf
on-s/fe recreation
is a trend-setter

at

"Lt i i work and more
playtime is the trend today in
our leiiUre-oriented society,"
says Philip Miller, ^fice-
presidtnt of High Point
Deveiopmtnf Corporation,
builders of the Hill at High
Point, The Lakewood con-
dominium community, off Rt,
9 on Prospect street'.''-'is
deiigned to suit this Changing
lifestyle.

diversified social life. At the
same time, reiidtnts own
their home, build equity for
the future, acquire tax
deductions and monthly costs
are generally less than rent
would be for the same living
space,

"Another factor which haj
appeal to today's leisure-
oriented society," Miller
notes; "is the freedom from
exterior maintenance choresMilter points out that the

detfifJUJnatjon of all,;_age condominium
groupi to enjoy life more is offers, providing even
evident in the age mix of the
residents at the Hill. ' ,

"People today do not spend
generationi in the sftme
house, apartment or -even" in
the same community,"*!MiHer
tays, "and the population
explosion, induitrial, growth
and super.hijghway "ayiterris
have all played,. lignifisanl
roles in the movement' of
people to arefls away frorn big
city density;- ' '••/' •

"Ont result," Miller*pointi
out, "ha» been the desire of
this moving population to find
wayg of meeting people,
making new friends .and
having companions to share
recreational activities.
Coupled with this need i8 the
recognition that home
ownership builds equity for
the future, whereas rent
receipti are Just So much
papir,"

"The answer," Miller sayi,
"ha» been found In con-

More than 60 percent of the
apartments at Glen Ridge
Manor, 960 Bloomfield ave,,
Glen Ridge, have been rented,
according to Jerome Pill,
secretary of Glen Ridge
Manor, Inc.

Pill said that studio, one and
two-bedroom apartments
remain in the three-story,
elevator, luxury building.
Some of the units feature
balconies. Pill said tenants
can select their own wall-to-
wall carpeting.

Other features of the new
apartment house include
tenant controlled heating and
air conditioning, master
television antenna, security

ownership system and off»itreet parking,
more

leisure time for recreation
enjoyment,"

The Hill at High point ii n
well-established community
with hundreds of residents
involved i*n the year-round
social life, which evolves
around the completed com-
munity center with party
rooms, artg and crafts center,
exercise rooms and outdoor
swimming pool and patio;

Perched on an airy hill, (he
red brick buildings on gentle
slopes are surrounded with
sweeping lawns, trees and
flowers in park-like settings!,
and winding walkways with
periodic benches for relaxing
and enjoying the scenery and
hilltop breezes. There is
ample on-aite parking and
garages are available.

The High Point complex
presents one and • two-
bredroom model apartment-
homes and townhouses, priced
from 119,890, A limited

dominium communities with- number are available for
onsite recreation and op- immediate occupancy. All
portunities for sharing a uniti feature private patio,'

Come on.Jive in the country
Live in the country amid farms and
winding roads close to nature the way
life was. intended to be. Enjoy the
relaxing sounds of silence . away
from confusion yet so close to the city.
Schools adjoin the tract and shopping
is nearby. The huge, liveable homes
are just perfect for growing families, •*
Come on out and live in the country.

New one-bedroom homes
previewed at Pine Ridge
Deiigned especially for

retiree owners, a new one-
bedroom ' home ii being
previewed at Pine Rldgo, at
Crestwoad, Tho acUve-aduH
community near Whiting is on
Rt, 530 in Ocean County, 10
minutes west of Exit 80 on the
Garden State Parkway.

The new model, an exj

elusive design at Pine Ridge,
provides a master bedroom
suite at one end of the ranch
floorplnn, nnd a separate den-
sitting roonvsunporeh, at the
other end.

According to Jim Dyer,

la to manager at Pino Hidge,
this ixtri doublB-duty room is
unique, "It hai huge
panoramic windows on two
sides. A multipurpose room,
adjacent to. the IB-foot living
room, it Ii equipped with a six-
foot folding wood door, With
door open, it is a mini-
ballroom hospitality suite.
With door closed, it is posiible
to entertain in the living room
and still enjoy quiet privacy
for reading or TV viewing, or
it can be used as a gueit
bedroom."

The Hampton JA is preview-
priced at $18,750, which in-

New models spur
Village 2 activity

terrace or balcony and include
spacious room layouti, plenty
of closet space, air-
conditioning, and wali-tq-wall
carpeting.

The all-electric kitchens
come equipped with deluxe
appliances, including two-
door refrigeraior-freeEer, self-
cleaning oven range,
automatic dishwasher and
custom styled wood cabinets.

The pine-forested Lakewood
area abounds with a variety of
social, cultural and health
facilities, There are many
public, and private golf and
tennis clubs in the area'.

Transportation to New York
and North Jersey is con-
venient on air-conditioned
buses, and via Rt. 9 and
nearby Garden State Park-
way.

The Hill at High Point can
be reached via the Garden
State Parkway (to Exit*91
southbound), left on Rt. 8,
right on Proipect street (Paul
Kimball Hospital) to property

The combination of con-
ventional and contemporary
model homes is proving a
ginning formula Jqr Village 2
at New Hope, Pa7, the "year-
round community in Bucks
County,

Six contemporary mod«ls
were joined recently by four
new conventional homes and
the result has been a million
dollars in (ales. As a result of
this sales activity, New
America Development Corp.,
the developer, has ac-
celerated construction,

"Since we opened the four
conventional - models in
October, Village 2 has been a
beehive," says Jeffrey A,
Kramer, gales, manager. The
new models are the Solebury,
Warminister, Inverness and
Mountainside, and all with the
exception of the Inverness

-- hav»awo-bedrooms-ond_214_
baths. The Inverness hai two
bedrooms and 114 baths.

Kramer says visitors tp
Village 2 have been impressed
with the exceptional closet-

space in the new units,
appliance package, and
interior

the
the

—Homes—ar»—prieed_from-
133,500 to ,$42,500 and can be
purchaged with 20 percent
down,.

dudes a spacious, paved,
terrace, name-branS ap. '
p U a n c e i , h u n d i o m e !
cabinetry, detp^lle car-;
peting", oversize closets, lavish'.
baths with beautiful vanities ',
and a ieamless, enrefree tub;1
with enclosure,

Pine Ridge is in the heart of'.'.
Ocean County's retirement!
area, It is sponsored and!
managed by Mike Kokei,;'
founder of Crestwood Village,
the pioneer retirement''
community which ii adjacent,;-
with 8,000 famillei already in
residence,

.Member-owneri in the Pine
Ridge club-community pay a'
single monthly fee, which
includes heat, real estate
taxes, all municipal services,
courtesy bus fleet, snow
clearing, master TV «nt«nna
(12 Ntw York and:
Philadelphia' channels) and
free use of the air-conditioned
two-story clubhouse ,̂ with a;
variety of free activities, ',

Seven J974 mod*! homes are
on exhibit Monday through;
SaturdayuhtllT pth;, but are
closed Sunday, Prices range
from $13,950 to $22,810.

WANTED:
PARTICIPATING REAL ESTATE BROKERS
FOR $15 MILLION SALES PROGRAM

Thii Nivv Jtrity ihOrs property will pay SI.SOO.OQQ in
Brokif's Commiiiioni between now end the end of 1974.
S2BO,000 in AdytrtitinB and SBO.OOO in TfivtM Incentives
i r ( both geared to make your phoni ring tor you.

Want fast result!? An Irvington Broker esfntd over 812,000
in Commissions and a trip to Hawaii, without having to
leave his office.

Let us shoisi you haw participation in this Sli.DOO.OOO
program can bring Plus Builness and.Fist Plus Dollirs to
your agency at no cott. Write us on your letterhead or call:

R/T Associates
2J Mercer St., Lodi, N,J. 07844 (201)472-8984

5 models from $57490.

at Hillsborough

Rte. 1 or N. J- Tnpk. to Rte 287; right to
drive south about 8 miles, then tu;n
Road to Whittle Oaks. Or Rte. 22 to
as above. OpendallylltoS.CloiedvVed.p

your new home at

OakleyHUl

OPENIjSIG
New. Section

New Prospect Rd., Jackson Twp,,
Ocean Cofinty, N. J.

NEW, authentically styled colonials of
superior quality that can bo achieved
only by builders like Bob Scarborough,"
recipient of numerous National awards I
for excellence.
Six unique models of varied designs with'
3. 4 and 5 bedrooms .from $35,700.^ '
Immediate Qccupancy, 5% down-to "
qualified buyers. Conveniently located
for easy commuting. >| s

From points North take Garden State pky
^to exit 01 straloht V,'. mile W-'.Rt.' 528.
West on 52B for 5 miles to New Prospect
BcJ. (Broqk, Plaza). Right % mile. " - -

f> -' i^y'j^"f*i **rdf \ » ' yj'-^*1? ^ »
^•?p*'^'^?- %\
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were a ribbon-cutting
ceremony, tours of tho entire
development, and refresh-
ments, which were served
from noon to 5 p.m.

Visitors saw a 12,000 square
foot recreation building which
features « 500-seat
auditorium, game rooms with
cardand pool tables, arta-and-
crafts ^DOITIS and n library
with a huge, stone fireplace.

The building also contains a
complete kitchen, men's and
women's lockers and showers,
and a lounge.

Adjacent to the building is a

swimming pool with whirlpool
bath, patio, outdoor bar-b -q
facilities and picnic groves, as
well as a thtijfleboard layout.

In addition to these on-
premises facilities, which are
restricted to residents of
Mystic Shore's and their
guests, the area offers the
"best of two worlds" in its
woodlands-and-wsters sett-
Ing. Hiking, golf, fishing,
boating and bathing ail ore
available within the im-
mediate area, and there are
also tracts of federal and state
iandi in the surrounding area.

The Mystic Shores-

Boyle says sales rising
William A, Boyle Jr.,

president of the Boyle Com-
pany, Realtors., Elizabeth,
reports increased sales ac-
tivity since the beginning of
1974. The firm's residential
"Gallery of Homes" Division
reports home sales of just
under $2,000,00 in March.
Based on gales during the first
two weeks of April, there is
every- indication thai home
sales will top $2,000,000 for the
month, Boyle..said. _ to ^ ^

the company's' com- Sysfemi
mercial-industrial division
reports sales and leasing
volume has also shown iub-
itantial increases during the
past year'throughout the
state.

"Although money has been
'running a roller coaster'—

tight then lose, higher then
lower interest rates—the
Boyle Company hai been able
to provide adequate mortgage
money for its clients," Boyle
•stated.

The Boyle Company
maintain*1 Union County of-
ficei in Elizabeth and Cran-
ford, a Morris County office in
Morristown and a Somerset
County office in Her-
nardsville. The firm belongs

Multiple Listing
--offering— cltyr

suburban and country living to
prospecti.

SAY
YOU SAW IT

' IN
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING'S

REAL ESTATE MARTI I

unity has the most

Tuckerton area encompasses
Great Bay, Brignntine
National Wildlife Preserve,
Bail River State ForestLUiko
Absegami, the MuIHea River,
the Port Republic FUh and
Wildlife Area, Stafford Forge
hunting and fishing areas,
Long Beach Island, Atlantic
City and Absecon Island, and
other, seashore resorts.

Mystic Shores also offers
living in centrally air-
conditioned homes, with
nearby shopping, tran-
sportation, medical services
and houses of worship, •

Mystic Shores is an adult
community where one of tho
principal buyers must be at
least 52. The homes, of which
there'are six models, range in
price from $22,850 to 137,950,
Estimated monthly- living
cogts, including taxes, are
from $103,35 to $141.15,

A" 24 hour surveillance
system has been established
for the privacy and security of
residents.

OPENING I
Mystic Shi
Mystic's r
of the nev

#e

COVERED BRIDGE THE CLC
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Sturbridge Village design
recreated at Oakley Hill
Bob Scarborough's most

popular residential dciign, the
Now Sturbridge, will be of-
fered on a limited basis in the
Oakley Hill community in
Jnekson Township

Scarborough Corporation
Marketing Manager Gary
Gnrezynski announced that
only nine selected building
plots will be reserved for the
construction of the New

TREE-LINED STREETS enhance the beauty of Green,
briar, U.S. Home of New Jersey adult community at Enit
91 of the Garden State Parkway in Brick Town, Individual
homes with one and two bedrooms on landscaped private
lots are offered with a variety of floor plani and exteriors,
priced from SJB,990, The 'winding streets and flowering
trees add to the pleasures of living in the community.

Sturbridgc,
Recreated from a home

design in famed Sturbridge
Village in Massachusetts, the
New Sturbridge is presently
featured In ail of the Scar-
borough prestige com-
munities. It will be available
in Oakley Hill with three, four
or five bedrooms.

The New Sturbridge has a
steeply-pitched roof as well as
wide corner boards and
distinctive shutterless win-
dows, all copied directly from
the original homos in Stur-
bndRc Village. The sheltered
foyer entrance opens onto a
large and elegant living room
There is a formal dining room
and a fully equipped kitchen
with its own breakfast area
and pantry closet

The focal point of the New
Sturbridge is the broad-brick
hearth fireplace and log box in
j spacious family room.

The New Sturbridge also ,
"offers a librafyT"frfsl "floor ~
laundry and powder room.
The second floor contains
three, four or five bedrooms.
The fourth bedroom can easily
be converted into two
bedrooms.

According to Oakley Hill
Sales Manager Richard
Haydingor, prices for the New.
Sturbridfie will be in the mid
$5O,ooos for the four-bedroom
model,

Oakley Hill dffers six other
distinctive home designs,
priced from the mid $30,000s.
AH homesites are completely
landscaped and the natural
wooded setting has been
preserved.

Fully furnished models of •
Oakley" Tlili—rraRlencea—are--
open for Inspection seven days
a week, from 10 a.m. to B p.m.
Oakley Hill is located on New
Prospect road, Jackson
Township, two miles west of
Rt. B, beyond the Lakewsed
Country Club,

THE MADISON

INDEPENDENCE
PLAGE:

GRAND OPENING PRICE ^ J O I
Tom yO l ,

75' x 100' Landscaped Lot (many oversized and wooded)
Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings • Closets - Closets - Closets!
Spacious, beautifully laid out rooms • Full Size Vanity
Decorator Floor Tiles • Luxurious Wall-to-Wall Carpeting

Other Models from $25,5 90

Direction! Cwdtii Sllti FirkWiy to (tit (7. Turn left on to Rle 534 to llrst hfMi
al Rte 9. turn tight, go Wi miles for Independence Plies on your right.

Sales office open every day 10 AM - 7 PM
Phone (201) 341-2352

Equal Housing
Opportunity

Beachwood Q/d Form Village
1 1 1

expecfs all homes
to be sold in June

THE YQRKTOWNE is the top of the line fully-detached two-bedroom, two-bath, ilngle home at
Crestwood Village, Ocean County's pioneer retirement community on Rt. 530, Whiting.
Featured in this center-hall colonial-style hnme are central air-conditioning and a package of
GE appliances including dishwasher, washing machine,dryer, 18 cubic foot lido-by-sido frost-
free refrigerator and self-cleaning double oven, all as standard equipment. Sliding glass doors
in dining room open to private rear patio. Oversize garage has interior weatherproof access
direct to the home. This is one of 11 model homes, priced from (14,978 to $39,450, now on display
seven days a week from 9 to 5 at Crestwood Village, six miles west of Exit 80, Garden State
Parkway.

Crestwood Village adopts
"self-sufficiency' program
The ' management of include a grocery store, wherever possible, instead of

Crestwood Village has-taken^barberr" 'pharmacy,— hair- their own private earsin the -
steps to make the community dresser, dry cleaner; gift and interests of gas con-
more independent and self-
sufficient, according to Jan
Kokes, vice-president of the
retirement community on Rt.
530, Whiting, Ocean County.
The energy shortages will
have the minimum effect on
Village residents, he said.

"The program is already
under way on four fronts," he
said. "Residents will be able
to find most of their
requirements for recreation,
shopping, medical and other
professional services, and
transportation satisfied within
the Village," ,

An expansion is slated for
the Crestwood Village"

card shop, gasoline service servatlon," Kokes stated,
station, drive-in bank, travel The village is served by
agency and hobby shop. many professions, with a

When the community was professional medical facility
planned- originally at housing four physicians, with
Schoolhouse road and Rt. S30, office hours six days a week as
large areas were set aside for well as house calls. The
expansion as residentg' needs complex also includes offices
and population grew. The
"second phase" construction
is now being accelerated so
that the new stores and
facilities will be operative in
1974,

present 8,350 square feet to
36,200 square feet, more than
four times the original sim.
The "downtown area" is
serviced ;by buslneBjes that

greater variety of shops to
serve theirs personal needs,"

The Crestwood ViUagt"bui~"
' service ii being expanded by
the addition of new buses.

"We will encourage our
residents to use the buses

Privacy assured
at Cam&l0i Woods

Camelot Woods in Toms '•
River is a community of single
family homes located on a
hilltop site only moments .
inland from all the water
iports of ocean and bay that
Ocean County living offers.

Seven custom homes are
shown as models in this
"neighborhood" of homes
which features a "Green:
Shield" of privacy and natural
environment.

The "Green Shield" is a
natural buffer planned in the
original design of Camelot
Woods, offering wide spaces of
natural woodlands separating
backyards of the large
homesites and small park and

for a dentist, insurance agent,
attorney and accountant.

Recreation is an area in
which Crestwood Village
residents have always been
self-sufficient. In addition to

t"Upon completion of this the major recreational facility
expansion Crestwood Village flt . H a r r v Wright Lake for
community will have a swimming and picnicking,

Crestwood Lake for fishing
and Hanover Country Club's
_chamgionship_j|olf course
nearby, each of the" Tour
villages has its own
recreational area centered
around an 11,000-square-foot
clubhouse,
'• Each clubhouse Is complete
with ballroom-auditorium,
banquet kitchen, fully-
equipped stage, • movie
facilities, television, game
rooms, pocket pool, library,
lounges; card rooms and club
.meeting rooms.

Outdoors there are picnic
grounds, barbecue pits,
shuffleboard, horseshoe and
quoits courts- some floodlit for
night use. Bowling.and soft-
ball fans have organized
leaques and pigy regular,
schedules, while many other
clubs have been formed to
pursue every other interest
and hobby.

Crestwood Village is
showing 10 model homei
priced from $14,975 at its
exhibit center on St. 530, east
of Lakehurst, between Toms
River and Whiting, The center
and all models are open daily 9
to 5 p.m.

home look
'individual'

• With housing developments
appearing rnore and more, it's
sometimes hard to find a new
house that doesn't look exactly
like your neighbors'.

Martin P^nlerprisM «f
Beoehwood, builders of in-

. iorior custom designed
homes, operates on the
premise, that homes should he
built on a persona! level rather
Ihon "mass produced" on a
single largo tract of land.

The company purchased
some 3(1 individual lots in this
iiren, all of which have been
developed. The firm has
additional lots available or
will build one of four home
styles on n customer's own
piece of property.

Spokesman for Martin
Enterprise.1* say they offer
clients four basic floor plans.
Clients have the option of
customizing their chosen floor
plans within the exterior
dimensions, so as to ac-
comodate their personal
tastes.

Warren Wild, vlco:pres!denf
of Martin Knlerprises noted
that of the four available
models, three are ranch style
and the other a two car
Borage bi-level. Prices of the
homes, including the lot.
range from 131,900 to $37,900
with 95 percent financing
available to qualified buyers.,
Lots available through the
builder are a minimum of BO x
10!) feet.

Wild continued, "We have
found that our clients are very
agreeable to the price we ask
and that ' the interior
eustomiiing option we offer is
readily token advantage of.
We have many happy
homeowners to our credit."

_—MattlrL. Bn.tejpr.isw
been operating in Ocean
County for three years with
plans to expand operations in
nil directions. The firm
recently relocated from Brick

The mental block people had
been buying new homes in the
past few months seems to be
over, reports Manny Connito,
builder of Old Farm Village,
located off Rt. 06 in Neptune,

"Sales activity, just after
our grand opening, has been
so great only the final section
is left, and at the rate of
projected sales, we will
probably be sold .out by the
end of the month," he noted.

Factors he cited as con-
tributing to this boom are the
demand for middle-income
housing, value, prices and the
location of the community,

Since the easing of the gas
crisis, homeseokors have been
flocking to those homo
developments designed for the
middle-income market.
Buyers are now anticipating
what builderj have known for
quite some time1—that home

Town to new offices in Beach-
wood on Hto, 9, opposite the
shopping plaia. "This," Wild
said, "Was o necessary move
flue to »iir continuing
(irosvth.'1 He added at the
firm's present expansion rate,
hist year's sales figure of $13
million- will he surpassed by
this year's close.

Four SeaHons Healty'of
Beachwood, nets us exclusive
RBICS agent for Martin
Enterprises.

•HOMES
•APARTMENTS

•CONDOMINIUMS
•CO-OPERATIVES
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must be increased
shortly due to the increase in
the coat of building materials.

Old Farm Village offeri
seven models: Colonials, bi-
leveli, spliWevels and ran.
ehes, with variations in in.
terlor design and layout. The
homes sit on a minimum of
quarter-aere lots. The builder,
being conscious of the energy
crisis, has used full, thick
insulation, insulated windows
and weather-stripped doors.

Other home features include
oak flooring; wall-to-wall
carpeting; color-coordinated
kitchen appliances; all-cOpper
plumbing; electric hot air
heat, baseboard heat or oil
heat; city water; sewers and
underground utilities. Com.
munity improvements include
curbs and sidewalks.

Prices begin at $34,990 with
as little as 10 percent down
mortgages available to
qualified buyeri,

The area around the
"Village" has recreational
facilities, schools, shopping
centers, restaurants and
municipal servjpej,- Com-
muting is easy with access to
Rt«, 33, 34 and 35, the Garden
State Parkway and public
transportation.

From North Jersey, Old
Farm Village may be reaehid
via the Garden State Park-
way, south to Exit 102 to
Asbury avenue. Continue on
Asbury avenue to the Rt, 66
junction, Make a sharp right
on to Wayside road,-then right
again on Rhoades terrace.
Turn right to models. Or—

Follow
Suburban Publlihlna'i
RIAL •STATE MART

Weekly 11

Rt. 9 to Rt, 33 (east) to Rt, 66..
Continue east on Rt, 66 to the .
Monrnouth Motel, then turn
right to models,

wooded areas facing the
winding streets and eul de
sacs.

Each Camelot Woods home
has been planned for com-
fortable family living, with
features such as wide entry
foyers, large eat-in kitchens,
ample closet and storage
space, central hallways, one
or two-car garages and the
high terrain allows for full
basements.

The Camelot Woods site is
on Hooper avenue, just south
of the Ocean County College
tract, in Toms River, Models
are open seven day« a week
from 10 a.m. until 6 pjn.

(Arthur's
urt IN EDISON

NEW JERSEY

Developed by American Housing Systems

. ii \

Offering the gracious values found in English
country living.
Privacy and exceptional convenience:
On individually-styled one-acre estates in a
beautiful setting.
Shown is "The Yorkshire"-claSSlC Tudor design with 4. 5 or 6
bedrooms with GE central ajr-oondltioning, family room, sunken
library, carpeting throughout,, Thermopane bow windows, ele-
gant custom wood cabinets In Kitchen, GE gas or eleotric heat,
wood tilt-out windows, bnok §N[l<e shingle and stucco finish
exterior. ',> fy-k^ i
COLONIAL AND RANCH DESIGNS AVAILABLE TO SUIT THE
PREFERENCES OF BUYERgPKING ARTHUR'S COURT IS"
LIMITED TO TWENTY-FIVE) RESIDENCES. \
From $79,990-20% down £ n o attorney1* fees ' • ' • •*'

Visit our ̂  Exhibit Homes '
Open Sat. and Sun. Vi

P h 2 0 1

DIRECTIONS: Garden State f"Juki/B&-»Exl«T31,W Rt 27 to 1st tralllo H0hl:,-V^
right at traffic light tp Oak Tree Rdl turn left 2 miles to, models on1 WwxX-Jjm
land Avenue- watch lor elgns. # , V • A, . I t • " •'•''"MM
k - ' A mwoHtamiiftifrMnUy.lv John (Mm' - i, <,-, ".'(MM

«.- jr-j .*-_-^j-,j-,r v- «- „•



New law raises
compensation for
disabled veterans
The timetable for payment of Increases to

some 2,5 million sorvieo-disabled veterans ond
dependentj of veterans who died of service-
connected disabilities was announced this week
by the Veterans Admlnistrarion.

A new law (Public Law 93-295) signed by
President Nixon on May 31 increased disability
compensation payments to veterans by 15 to 18
percent, and dependency and indemnity
compensation for widows and children by about
17 percent. The statute mode the increases
retroactive to last May I,

A leparate retroactive check covering
the increaies for the months of May and June
will be sent by the' VA to the veterans and
dependents by mid-July,

the regular monthly ehockii due next on .
July l will be paid at the old rate, but the new
increaies will be reflected in checks received
Aug. 1 and thereafter.

VA officials emphasized that no applications
or inquiries will be necessary to receive
the increased amounts. The Increaies, they
said, will be made automatically by the agency
for all veterans and dependents.

The new law boosts payments by 15 percent
to veterans who are rated 10 to so percent
disabled by the VA. Those rated fiO to 100
percent disabled will receive an IB percent
increase.'

The monthly payment to single veterans with
10 percent diiabilitias goes from $28 to $32, For
veterans rated 100 percent disabled under VA'i
general schedule, the monthly sum Is increased
from $495 to $584. For the most severely
disabled veterans the maximum monthly
amount is jumped from $1',232 to $1,454. .

Veterans whose jerviee-eonneeted
disabilities are rated SO percent or more
receive additional allowances if they have
dependents. Thege added allowances are also
increased under the new law by 15 percent.

©oatski n. i mports
hazard to health
. WASHINGTON, D.C. - The U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission has warned
consumers that goatskin product! imported
from Haiti may be contaminated with anthrax
spores.

Consumers who may have goatskin Items
.such as bongo drums, wineskins, hassocks,
small rugs, decorative wall coverings
(mosaics), "Balancers", ladies' purses or
unfinished goatskin hides known to have been
imported from Haiti should place the products
in a sealed plastic bag and call a local or state
health department for disposal instructions.

Consumers should not attempt to sterilize the
product, incineratt it, or throw it away because
of the risk of additional contamination.

Reducing traffic may not cut pollution
Bell Labs releases detailed air quality study

I'lH'xjicctpd results of n detailed atmospheric
study by Hell l̂ abs cast serious doubt on the
theory thai ozone levels-used by the federal
government to signal dangerous nir quality
t'onditionH-ean he controlled primarily by
limiting automobile traffic.

Bell Î abs'- findings, based on the most
detailed study of the lower atmosphere' ever
undertaken in' the !New York-New Jersey
metropolitan area, were revealed this week by,
scientists JestifyinB befori' the Clean Air
Council of New Jersey,

Their analysis showed thai Sunday ozone
fevels ore slightly higher than workday levels,
despite reduced traffic in the morning hours.
Heavy morning traffic has been considered a
causo of high ozone levels Inter in the day.
Other pollutants such as hydrocarbons, carbon
monoxide and nitrogen oxides drop
significantly on Sunday mornings.

Ozone concentrations exceeding the federal
standard at M paris per million occurred ns
frequently on Sundays as on workdays. Similar
high levels of ozone also were observed in non-
urban areas.

compounds Saldehydos) characteristic of "what
is called "smog" are generated In the at-,
mosphere in addition to being emitted directly.,,
by ears, ; ;'.-: . .' " > , l<; ^.^i

The study also shows that water-containing
particles suspended in the air (aerosols) m*y
play a key role in inhibiting the formation of nir
contaminants suph ai aldehydes, sulfurie acid
and nitrous acid. The 'aeroMls "capture"
chemical radicals that otherwise would react
with hydrocarbons to form the unwonted
contaminants. -< Hydrocarbons arc unburned
fuel omitted by cars and chimney stacks.
Chemical radicals, formed naturally in the air
by the action of sunlight, are shorMived
molecules that react rapidly with other sub-
stances,* , '

As the Bell System's research And
development unit, Bell LabH conducts at-
mospheric research to understand better the
effects pollutants moy have on the billions of
dollars of Bell System electronic equipment.

Bell Labs chemists and statisticians
collaborated on the study, which is unique in its
detail. Data used were obtained from 34 sites.

Most of the data were collected by the slate of
New Jersey. i

Data sites provided two million pieces of
information on the wcflther and concentrations
of nitrogen oxides, sulfur compoundi, carbon
monoxide, hydrocarbons, ozone, methane, and

•'aldehydes.
This information was then studied

statistically and used in n computerized
description, or model, of the nir within an
upside-down "mixing howl" Ihnt covers the
New York-New Jersey metropolitan area. The
model is made up of lao chemical reactions
involving 70 molecules. Considerert
simultaneously for the first time anywhere
were sulfur reactions, aerosols nnd chemical
radiciils.

Bell 1/iibs spokesmen ni the hearings stressed
that their specific findings applied,only to the
mctrnpnlitnn area.

Institute Urges homeowners:
check insurance coverage

The next in a series of 14 Summer Sings,
informal choral readings sponsored by the

1 M«st«rwork Music rtid Art Foundation, will be
held ntxt Wednesday «v»ing, at 7;45 at the
Student Center, County College of Morris,
Center Grove Road arid Rt, 10, Randolph, The
work to be sung on this evening will be Orff's
"Carmina Burana"<

David Randolph, conductor of the Master-
ftChdhld 7

sing, and the piano accompanist will be
Michael May, The sing is open to all who would
care to participate or objerve. There are no
auditions or other special requirements, and
the music is furnished.

Health service offers
acupuncture literature

The Volunteer Health Services Foundation,
a non-profit organiztion in Washington, D,C,, is
eurr«ntly making available free informally*
literature on acupuncture,
' An application for an "Acquaintance to
Acupuncture" i» also available from the
organization, 1010 Vermont ave,, N.W,,
WiiWngton, D,C, 20001, The literature covers
treatment!, methods .and other areas of
acupuncture. •

Do you know what it would cost to replace
your house today? .

Before you answer, consider how long ago
you tried to make such an estimate. Even if it
was as little as a year ago, your figures

' probably are out of date, according to the
Insurance Information Institute,

A brief look at some elements of the Con-
> sumer Price Index of the U.S. Department of
Labor show why. For instance, these statistics
show that $100 worth of construction in 1967
would' have cost $152 in December. 1973, an
inereasa of more than 50 percent.

Later CIP figures for specific areas of home
construction and maintenance paint an even
darker picture.

For instance, $100 worth of house main-
tenance and repairs in 1887 would have cost
$182,20 in March 1B74, Figures for the same
period show thaHhe.cost had risen to $145,10 for
the commodities1 used in house maintenance
and repair •, $169,40 for the services needed in
house maintenance and repair; $178,80 for
repainting living and dining rooms; $180,50 for
reshingling roofi, and $159.50 for residing
houses.

With thege skyrocketing costs, the Institute
says you' may find yourself faced with repair

Booklet fo explain
schools financing

A pamphlet explaining the problems con-
nected with the financing of public education in
New Jersey - a major issue confronting the
State Legislature - has been produced by the
Greater Newark Chamber of'Commerce and
will be distributed during the next two weeks.

Nearly 1,5 million copies of the informative
pamphlet, printed in cooperation'with Focus
Education, a non-partisan coalition of public

kindergarten through 12th grade students to
take home to their parents.*,

The pamphlet "does not attempt to promote a
particular system of > school finance or
taxation," according to F,G, Melisner Jr.,.
Educational .Committee chairman, "but is
aimed solely at contributing to a better,
informed citizenry."

The State Supreme Court in April 1973 upheld
a lower court decision which held that the
existing system Of financing public education in
the state is. unconstitutional because it does hot
provide for an equitable distribution of tax
revenues among school diitriets.

The pamphlet rtviews this decision, the
financial problems involved.and the various
alternatives which the State Legislature must
consider in developing a program to be im-
plemented by the start of the 1975 school year.

ESSEX COUNTY'S COLLEGE

SUMMERtermJULyi-AUGIS.
ALL CLASSES MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 6:00>8i45 P.M.
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and reconstruction costs that far exceed your
insurance coverage. This would be particulariy
true If you have not checked your coverages for
several years.

This spiraling inflation has been aggravated
by Ihe shortage of petroleum, which is a
necessary ingredient in and the basic primary
fuel used for the production of such things as
heating and electrical insulation, plumbing
materials and roof tiles.

State's druggists
to meet at Shore
Eight hours of continuing education seminars

will highlight the 104th annual convention of the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical Association aj the
state's pharmacista meet June 30 through July
4 in Atiantic City,

President Joseph G. D'Amico of Trenton said
the seminars will enable members to meet
requirements for registration renewal by the
State Board of Pharmacy, since they have
been approved for accreditation by the State
Council on" Continuing Education.

Morning and afternoon sessions will be held
July 1 and 3, D'Amico said, dealing with such
subjects as over-the-counter drugs, drug
therapy In cardiac disease and drug in-
teractions with emphasis on their mechanisms
and detection. A vitamin symposium also is
scheduled.

Archbishop
will conduct
peace Mass

There will he hours of
music, song and dance,
drollery and laughter at the
fourth annual Irish Festival at
the Garden State Arts Center
on Sunday, June 30, but there
will be a jolcmn time for
prayer too—concelobrated
Mass for peace in Northern
Ireland. ,

The spiritual interlude in the
festive day will come at
noontime, with Most Rev.
Peter L. Oerety, D.D., Arch-
bishop-designate of Newark,
os the principal celebrant.

The Rev, Brendan Williams,
associate pastor of Holy
Angels Church, Trenton, and
coordinator of the spiritual
phase of the Irish Festival
activities, has invited priests
from all parts ofhe state to be
concelebrants of the Mass.

Following the Mass, en-
tertainers from Ireland and
America will take over the
stage of the big amphitheater
for the major phase of the
day's program.

The caie includes Mary
O'Dowd, singer featured at
the Irish Pavilion in New
York, with Oliver Egan lead
guitarist; Michael "Jesse"
Owens , Dubl in -born
balladeer, humorist and
musician, with James Keane,
three-time winner of the all-
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Ireland championship on the
chromatic accordion; Paddy
Noonan nnd his Showhand
from County Cork, fi-aiyring
Hingers Martin Klyrm und
Mnry MeUonigie and
drummer Johnny Ilunley.

The other attractions on the
afternoon bill are Ihe Cen-
terbridge Union, inventors of
Celtic Rock, a new sound
combining rock with

traditional Irish ballads;
Harpisii Delrdre Danshcr and
Peggy Oolan; television's
Jack McCarthy, who will be
emcee; and ihe Peter Smith
Champion and Friel School
step dancers.

Apollo 15 astronaut James
B. Irwin, who carried
shamrocks to the moon in
honor of his Irish father, will
make a guest appearance.

®Wmffi VALUABLE COUPON

SINGER

All Fabric in Store!
BRING THIS COUPON FOR FREE GIFT j

(Offer ends 6/22/74) ^

^~bFABRIC YARD!

I ROUTE 22 UNION
Jj (Csnitr tile i . Mil» West of FligWpl

PHONE 964.3344 <

Phi is' Willy
makes fi lm
Willy Montanez, first

baseman for the Philadelphia
Phillies, has gone to bat for
migrant children in New
Jersey.

In a film message prejented
in both Spanish and English,
Willy urges migrant workers
to send their children to
lummer schools sponsored by
the New Jersey Office of
Migrant Education, Division
of Curriculum and Instruc-
tion, State Department of
Education,

The public service an-
—nouneements——wiH--_;be

disseminated to local radio
and metropolitan television
stations for airing.

There ar« approximately
i.ooo migrant children.;in
migrant . labor camps
throughout New Jersey, It is
the responsibility oHhe Office
of Migrant Education
Recruiters to find these
ehildrair-and-enroll-ihom-in
summer school programs.

,jazz unit plans
concert at FDU
The New Jersey Jazz

Society will hold a public open-
air program on the campus at
P a l r i e i g h Dick inson
University, Madison, on
Sunday.

Featuring two Dixieland
bands, the event will be on the

1 lawn adjacent to .Drayftjss
College from 3 to ? p.m.
Ticket! are $3 to members of
the society and 14 to the
public.

Survey planned
on home upkeep

A sample of households in
this area will be included in a
nationwide survey of home
upkeep and improvement
expenditures conducted by the
Bureau of the Census.

John C. Cullinane, director
of the Bureau's Data
Collection Center in New
York, announced that
householders will be in-
terviewed from June 27 to July
10
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3 MONEY SAVING

MAGNAVOX SPONSORED
EVENTS IN ONE!

—— I\/l
•DISG0NT4NUED-MODELS-

COLOR TV
WITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

399 WAS
499.93

A|Uiomatic Fine Tuning to lock in station signals. Automilic Color and
Super Bright Matrix picture tube. A vanity of optional bases available. 7500

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

.IWIagn'CTVC
CLEARANCE VALUES

6 PC, STEREO SYSTEM
INCLUDES STEREO RADIO. PHONO & 8 TRACK

WITH CART & HEADPHONES

19995 WAS
219.95

Groat'• listening from Stereo FM/AM radio, your favorite record;; and pre-
recorded 8-track cartridges. Headphones ant] mobile cart, too! E-1018

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

. . . Just Phone
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taksr' and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Wont Ad.,

ASPARAGUS
STRAWBERRIES

VINE UltyENED

GREENHOUSE TOMATOES

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

HOHE,STYU , • / .
IES4IICK6l|

SCORES OF OTHER CLEARANCE ITEMS

GRAND SLAM VALUES

M. ̂ ^ diagonal

COLOR TV PORTABLE

FRUIT ICK6l|V;SM
HAMS AMD BACON-PURE .
HONEY AHD MAPLE SYRUP ,,

V " . - • » • • , • • • • - '

WAS
349.95

Automatic Color and Automatic Tint to reduce variations in color intensity from
station to station Plus Automatic Fine Tuninfl and Super Bright Matrix tubfe 4300

DOZENS OF GRAND SLAM VALUES IN STOCK!

acal l\Zlciarici
HOME ENTERTAINHENT CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

Other Store Locations in NEW JERSEY:
EATONTOWN • EAST BRUNSWICK

, In NEW YORK:
, NEW YORK CITY • STATEN ISLAND \

UNION
2121 Morris Avenue-,

2 blocks viestol Center
687-5701
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Ballet scholarships available
from Garden State School

Ballot schoIarshipR for 75 to 100 students in
Northern New Jersey will be awarded by the
School of the Garden Slate Ballet this summer
as part of an expanded scholarship program
made possible through the Nationnl
Endowment for the Arts and the Now Jersey
State Council on the Arts.

The ballet school's .summer course will be
held from Monday through Aug. 9.

Fred Danleli, founder and director of the non-
profit ballet school, has announced that
summer scholarships will provide free in-
troductory classes to boys and (jirls who live
within traveling distance of the Newark or
South Orange studios. The ballet school will
continue to maintain Its policy, under which
"no child having the talent to pursue a
professional career shall be deprived of the
opportunity to train because of a lack of
means."

Daniel! has taught students who went on to
such major dance companies as New York City
Ballet, American Ballet Theater, Jeffrey Ballet
and the Alvin Ailey Company.

The school is the official training arm of the
Garden State Ballet Company, The Newark
studio Is located in the Bamberger Prudential
Mall shopping area and the South Orange
Studio is in South Orange Village.

Elmora, Show
bill western tale
in Walking Tall'
"Walking Tall" is held over at the Elmora

Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill with "Your
Three Minutes Are Up." "Walking Tall" also
is the attraction at the Lost picture Show,
Union.

The picture, which tells a story Of a young
man who wouldn't surrender to the system and
the girl who always stood beside hirn^ is based
on the extraordinary- life of Buford Pusser.

Pusser was a Tennessee sheriff who never
stopped walking tall in determination to clean
up a town that had become corrupt with
gambling and vice.

The sheriff is portrayed by Joe Don Baker,
and Elizabeth Hartman plays his wife, Pauline.
Key supporting roles are assumed by
Rosemary Murphy, Noah Beery, Brenda
Benet, Felton Perry and Lurene Tuttle.

The movie, rated R, svas filmed on location in
McNalry County, Tenn., where it actually
happened, was distributed by Cinerama. It was
directed by Phil Karlgon. Mori Briskin
produced "Walking Tall' from his own
screenplay, and Charles A. Pratt served as
executive producer.

Complete informnUon on the summer
scholarship program may be obtained from the
scholarship program coordinator, School of the
Garden State Ballet, 45 Academy St., Newark
(623-5403) .
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I Thmafmr Time Clock |
CASTLE dry.)—Thur. through Tues,,

RENDEZVOUS, 2, 4:55, 7:85, 10:55; INCEST,
2:55, 5:55, B:5S; HARRY H.. 3:55, 0:55, 9:50,

~0~0-
ELMORA <E1I*.)-YOUR THREE

MINUTES ARE UP, Thur., Fri., Mon., TuelL,
7:30; Sat,, 1, 8:15; Sun,, 4, 7:45; WALKING
TALL, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 9:05; Sat., 2:30,
6, 9:45; Sun., 2, 5:40, 9:20.

•-O--0-
FOX-UNION (Rt, 22)-CONRACK, Thur.,

Mon., Tues., 7:30,9:30; Fri., 7, 9, 11; Sat., 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 10; Sun,, 3, 5, 7, 9:30.

.-e.-o«
JERRY LESVIS CINEMA (Five Points,

Union)POSEIDON ADVENTURE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7;I5, 9:15; Fri., 7:25, 9:25; Sat.,
1:30, 7:30, 9:45; Sun., 1:30, 6:15, 7:15, 9:15.

-O-0--
LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)-WALKING

TALL.Thur.,Fri.,Mon.,Tues.,7:25, 9:30; Sat.,
5:15, 7:35, 9:45; Sun,, 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:35.

- o - o -
MAPLEWOOD—CONRACK, Thur., Fri . ,

Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9; Sat., 1, 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9:50;
Sun., 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 9,

-o-o™
NEW PLAZA (Linden)—CHARLEY

VARRICK, Thur., Mon., 7:15; Fri., 8:35; Sat.,
4:05, 8:05; Sun., 4, 7:50; SUGARLAND EX-
PRESS, Thur,, Mon,, 9:10; Fri., 6:45, 10:30;
Sat., 2;10/6:05, 10; Sun., 2:05, 5:55, 9:45;
Tuesday: live rock concert, 7. '

.-o-o..
OLD RAHWAY-THE EXORCIST, Thur,,

Fri., Sa t , Sun, MonTrTuesyU 3:15, 5:30, 7:4 5r
9:55.

- o - o -
PARK (Roselle Park)-PAPILLON, Thur,,

Fri,, Mon,, Tues., B (featurette, 7:30): Sat,,
2:10, 6, 9; Sun., 2:10, 5:15, 8:30,

FIDDLER' fiddles at Mnadewbreok — Sanford Uvitt portroyi th« title to\m In th«
smash Broadway muileal, 'Fiddler on the Roof,' eurr»nlly ploying at ths
Moadowbrook Theater Restaurant, Cmdar Grove. Kurt Kaiinar itOrs. Th» show will
run through Sunday, June 30,

McQueen utilizes his owrTrestlessness'
in portraying Charriere in Papillon'

'Poseldon-mofiftees
The Jerry Lewis Cinema (soon to be the 5

Points Cinema), Union, will show a Saturday
and Sunday matinee screening of its feature
show, "The Poseidon Adventure."

Musical to open
at Cafe Theater

"Jacques Brel Is Alive and Well and Living in
Paris," a gtage musical, will open tomorrow at
the Actor's Cafe Theater, 283 Central ave,, East
Orange. The show will run through Aug. a.
Reservations and additional information may
be obtained by calling the box office at B7S.1B81.

Open casting for all parts in Joe Orion's
"What the Butler Saw," will be held Sunday at
7:30 p.m. The show is scheduled to run from

._^I._9_thrp.ugh.SeptJ7»—_„ -, — -
Drama classes in scene study and im-

provisation will be held Saturdays from 10 a.m.
to noon, Saturday through Aug. 10, with Bar-
bara Kennedy as instructor, David Q. Kennedy
may be contacted at the above number for
additiona! information.

Steve McQueen portrays tho
title role in "Papillon," film
drama currently on screen at
the Park Theater, Roselle
Park. McQueen is seen as
Henri Charriere in the movie
version of the late Charriere'i
memoirs of his adventures a»
an escaped convict from penal
colonies in French Guiana and
EJevil's Island,

During the filming of
"Papillon," McQueen ad-

• milled that he felt at home in
the role, making comparisons
with his own "restless"-and-
angry background, "I kept
being driven by this restless
feeling," he says of his own
youth. "I seemed always to be
looking for something—never
knowing what it was—but
always there was the sense
that I couldn't be confined and
shouldn't be confined. And
that's' exactly what I fell in
common when I read
Charriere's "Papillon,"

Although his scene has
changed, and with it some: of

STEVE MCQUEEN

his emotions, McQueen still
remembers what his earlier
turbulent life was like. "I feel
that I must have spent almost
a third of my life being angry
and never knowing why.
Maybe it was because I came
from the streets and feeling
second class caused a
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Studio acquires n
HOLLYWOOD Columbia

Pictures Iiitcrnntional has
acquired distribution rights to
"Gold," starring Roger
Moore, Susannah York and
Ray Milland. Bradford
Diliman and Sir John Gielgud
also are featured

'trmill»mm• »«j»

PeterKJiun
picture, which
from II novel, '

ted the
was adapted
Goldmine." "WALKING TALL"

iXBCUTIVBS rtad our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself for only 13,40! Call
686-7700, daily f to ];00, A400 H.WOOD AVE.IINDEH92S

I fSJ tn¥ Lewis Cincmall
! ' v •"' UNION 5-Points S64-9S33

We are changing our name isi
8 POINTS CINEMA

POSEIDON ADVENTURE
Sat.,Sun, matlneat 1:30 p.m.

CASTLE THEATER
111S Clinton a»«. IfvlnHen, N J ,

Mike a rjaie with L.eri 19 have a
"RENDIIVeut IN HBLL"

elss
"INCUT"

e "HABItY H"
BKCIUJIVB Trials X Show.
CQnilnuegs from 2 p.m.
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resentment, which brought out
rebtUion and hostility." That
is why the actor was able "to
comprehend the same Inner
ftolingi of Charriere and to
use them to my advantage as
an actor while portraying him
in 'Papillon,',"

The ploturqi which alio
stars Duiton and introduces
IB-year-old Ratna Assan, was
filmed in color and directed by
Franklin J, Schaffner from a
screenplay by Dalton Trumbo
and Lorenzo Semple Jr.

Quartet set
for summer

The Joey J, Quartet, mixing
rock music with blues, will
open Wednesday at Jack
Baker'i Lobster Shanty Pub,
Point Pleasant Beach. They
will appear Fridays, Satur-
days and Sundays for a six-
week engagement.

The quartet, is made up of
Ronnie For re j t e r , Rick
Rothery, Joe Autera and %Joe
Pill, They also feature a
comedy act called Philz and
Rothery,

Ronnie plays the drums,
"RTcifTWeyoungeBrmembiror-
the group, handles the guitar
and electric bass-, Autera, who
is on the eordoyox, has played
piano, !tenor'-'sax and the
Organ; and Pill 4s a tenor
laxigt. The boys plan to ap-
pear on the Mike Douglas
television ihow and the
Johnny Carson show in the
rail. They also will have hotel
engagements,

'Exorcist' opens
. "The Exorcist,11 con-
troversial film drama based
on the best-ielling novel,
opened yesterday at the Old
Rahway Theater. The picture
is rated R,.

AmuAemrd NewA

Ballet scheduled
Monday evening
for benefit at Mil I
Tho original production" of Carl Orff s

"Carrnina Burana," will be featured at the
New Jenny Ballet Company's benefit gala
performance Monday evening at 8:15 at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,

Tho dramatic hour-long version will be
presented in cooperation with the Masterwork
Chorus, conducted by David Randolph. The
New Jersey Ballet presentation was produced
by company director Carolyn Clark and
choreographed by associate director Joseph
Carow and resident choreographer George
Tomai.

"Carmlna Buranir" derivea its title from the
Bavarian Benediktbouron Monastery, where
the original text was discovered in 1903. The
collection of 13th century poems by students
and monks was set to music by Orff in 1936.

Also included In the gala benefit program will
be standard and original works from the
repertoire of the New Jeriey Ballet Company.

Tickets for the performance will be $5 and 110
at the Paper Mill Playhouse (3754343) and at
the New Jersey Ballet Company, 174 Main St.,
Orange <e77-1045). Special ballet patron tickets
also are on sale for SO cents and will include a
champagne reception following the per-
formance,

\

^f
IARNIY MARTIN plays Luther Billis, tho

Navy's Sooth Seas interpreter in
'South Pacific',' Rodgors and Ham-
msrstein Broadway musical, currently
at th» Paper Mill Playhouse,Millburn
Betsy Palmer and Jorom© Hines star in
the stage adaptat ion of James
Miehener's novel. Tales of the South
Pacific' Th» show will run Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
nights at 8:3O,8aturdays at 5 and 9;30;
Sundays, 7:30 only, and Thursday
matinees at 2.

'Conrack' opens!
on two screens

"Conrack , " s tar r ing Jon
Voight as an idealistic school
teacher, will play fl firit-run
engagement at the Maplewood
Theater and at the Fox
Theater^ Route- 22, Union.

The picture, in color, alio
stars Hume Crdnyn and Paul

^Winfieldrand wa¥ directed by
Martin Ritt from a *creenplay
based on Uie autobiographical
book, "The Water Is Wide" by
Pat Conroy,

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sill
your jervless to over 80,000 local
families with a low cos! Want Ad,
Call ««.77M, ,

Rock concert set
Th« New Plaza Theater,

Linden, is showing "Charley
Varr iek" and "Sugarland
Ixpress" thi i week. On
Tuesday, the theater will '
feature a live rock concert at 7
p.m.

PRIDAY D iADLINf
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday. *

IN CLOSi CIRCLES

Br ARM AND tElWAND

SUBJECT OF CBIME:
'ebple are prebaWy more

likely to commit crimes
when the chances for
jetting away with it are
relatively good. Or, in
other worda. a good way to
reduce the crime rate is to
increase the certainty of
punishment,

At Fernand Club Diana the
prices are right. Our food
menu is carrying the same
prices since April 1971 and
we are going to try to carry
them as long as humanely
possible, to do so.

Come in to see us and
convince yourself. We are
large enough with differen
size rooms,

^ PHONE 686-9591-

F E R N A N D

CLUB DIANA

2I0O- SPRINGFIELD AVE.
UNION, NEW JERSEY

g etting in
tie fjiand' StaMen

ftti a
f a r€entu\y

tUNCHION . COCKTAIL! . DINNH
FARTIIS IB TO W0

US H*Y "10 n i t i m a M l MO«T»I1SIBE

• UESVATIONI

231-5542

i f«,iui*Ktij'r'< •

HEDY'S OIHER RESTAURANT
N«V«ReL^B^!«IWS-TO,AT»

Itauttll Alloy St., H.ili.ai f*4.U4«

HEDY cordliliy invitet you to try our DINNER B U F F E T . iMona
lo nan*, FREE with any entrit Irom our menu, we«ki»«yi 5 Is I, I
Sund.yl j t o V . " \. ' I

• AKINS OONB ON PHIMIfBI IPECIAL CHILDREN'! M1NU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHieN MON FHI.

*

HAMLET
RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad.Only m per word (IWtn: MM).
Call 6S67700.

Eflward
VILL iLLA

Qtlioloi SciieBH
——of ino—rr-

New Jersey
BAULETCO.

SUMMER
June 27 thru August 16

NOW thru
JUNE 30
Performances
Tues. thru Sun. ARNOLD PERL

BOOK BY

JOSEPH STEIN
MUSIC DY

JERRY BOCK
LYRICS BY

SHELDON HARNICK
PRODUCEO ON

TOE N Y OTAQE BY

HAROLD PRINCE

KURT
KASZNAR
in the world's most acclaimed musical

V,
PRODUCTION

OIRECTID A O
CHOREOQRAPHEp 3Y

JEROME ROBBIMS

BALLET, TOE. MODERN JAZ2

174 Mam 5t Orange

677-1045

WALKING
1AU

FLY and BUY
COSTA DEL SOi—COSTA BIAWA

SPAIN
S« tt» bnt real MUto a l
Our unWitf M*u> Audi ixvltct ^ t n
CunrMtA cuvfa «Mdnwm — sluttvs to 3
(IH. Itntin. .iSiSJS. (ton™ puifjUl)
wiBi ihopj mtiKwb. p™*- Co". t « ™ .
fshlnf I n n o u l l l v li«p««n touf --
1219 ind HUM. "••<> •"* P*1*1'
Eiploia Scum •«» •OK"mlc w t n i
tln U l l a t l

(QUffiAD tat. Inkcn

c
VSKM H.p.J1«lnnit KrMIK*

« U M I or J7»-M1>

IOSO POMPTON AVE., CEDAR GROVE, N J . (201) 256-14551

Racing Now thru August 24
MONMOUTH PARK. Oceanoort. NJ. ™ . _ _ . ^
2 mllti from Gardin St. Plrtwy, Exit 105 EXACTA &

SPECIAL BUSES, Gordon SI. Parkway- Lv Poll TDIECPTA UIACCDIUP
Aulh. Term, a Ave « 4t Si, 10 lo 12 20 Dally • HIFEb I H n H a C H I I l b
lv. T N J. Tarni Plnest Neuork, Noon Dsiiy i i i i 'm i i UHII(« i t J*r »4nltno

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

Play tennis with skill and
"ease...

EVEN IF YOU'VE
NEVER LIFTED A TENNIS

RACKET OR SET FOOT
ON A COURT IN YOUR LIFE

. . .Our exclusive instructional methods are
designed .to get beginners into the "swing" in
the shortest possible time! Even if you're not
athletically inclined or never dreamed of
playing tennis before, we'll have you on the
courts and performing as if you've been
playing for years. •
. .. Advanced Beginners and Intermediates
will discover new confidence in placing shots
as they move to a new level of play.
. . . Video analysis of your

progress included.

REGISTRATION NOW UNDERWAY
1 JULY ; AUSUST • SEPTEMBER

Low '.Introductory Rates
WIDE CHOICE OF HOURS COURSES fOH MEN & WOMEN EVENINGS

TO BE. ,
HELD AT

N TENNIS CLUB
1 *O WATCHUNQ AVENUE. CHATHAM

<NEAR CIBA LABS. SUMMIT, NJ) ,

2-10 PM ANY DAY OR WRITE:1

, - . \ AL, SCHMIDT c/o TENNIS POTENTIAL DEVELOPMENT. •' i.
, ," - ' - , -" , . : f . O B O X 6 9 3 , C H A T H A ) J I , N j 0 7 9 2 8 " ' ,

t
, },-*f*.-J -jT.*.f.-r-;K-t: - - ^ • ' - ̂  r~- • -

COMPltTf DINNERS
III » j l . Ai,,Saturday!

Continental Cuisine

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

I or Our Pamea inashllii •
la R«i Bull, BakH jumbo
ShrlmB tl Psnomonlan,

Siijllnf N,¥. iirloln %MUa,
Linty Drlnru, Worm Moi.
Pllsbie lirvlte...
DANCING NIGHTLY

SUPBR SINGLES MINGLE
WED. NIGHT

ROUT! »
SOMBRVILur

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
NJ. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS

MUSIC EVERY SAT. & SUM

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT MU

3741062

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M» Chestnut St.,Union

the finest In •
ITALIAN .

AMERICAN CUISIN

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINEJt5MAN'$LUNCHEOK

Otlly H :» A.M.-Mldnlohl
FRI. a, SAT.'TIL 1 A M .

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

v FRI. &SAT.
UVE BAND!

O&OO DAILY
• WlDNBtDAY NITH

, LOUNGE
(Formirly Union HIM T»v>rn)
\ " 512UNI0M'

IN 30 DAYS
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Erhardt TV coasts by Lutons, 5-0;
Stahls, Drexel and Wilpat triumph
Ehrhnrdt TV won both Us gomes last week

to remain undefeated in the Springfield
Municipal Softball League,

They firit shutout Luton's, 5-0, on n six-hilter
from winning pitcher John Ehrhardt, Bill
Ehrhardt was the hitting star of the game as he
drove in three of the five runs with n single and

n two run homer, Toni Coluccl went three for
three for the losers,

Ehrhardt TV won their second game by
scoring 12 runs in the last two Innings to defeat
the Elks 15-5, Ehrhardt icorod early when they
collected four straight hits.In the first inning
from Lou Monaco, Rich Johnson, Bill Ehrhardt

1974 MINUTEMAN FOOTBALL
NAME.

ADDRISS

•HIIGHT _

PHONI NUMBER.

BIRTH DATE „ _

WIIGHT , ^___

PARINTS SIGNATURE ,

FOOTBALL PROGRAM—The Springfield Recreation Department i« eontemplafing an
expansion of its Mimjtoman football program to include boys who will be In the
sixth, seventh or eighth grades this fall. Youngsters interested in participating
wer« asked to fill out the above form and bring If to the Sarah Bailey Civic Cenf«r,
30 Church moll, tonight, between? and 8, when registration will be held. If enough
boys ore interested in the program, it wjjl bs expanded to include both the present
A Division (heavyweights} and a new i Division (middlewelghts),

Dayton letters awarded
to 63 varsity athletes
Golf, boys' tennis, baseball and track varsity

letters were awarded to 63 athletes in special
awards assemblies held at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School last week. The' athletic
director, ' Herbert' Hr Palmqr; and ad-
ministrative aide, Manuel Pereira, introduced
the head coaches who made the presentations
to thiir team members,

Martin A, Taglienti'i trackmen compiled an
11-1 du l̂ meet record and captured the Union
County track and field championship plus
second place finishes ln_ the Morris Hills
Invitational and Sectional State Championship
for Group 3. The 32-letter winners were:

Thomas Lovett, Charles Moore, Gavin
Widom, Bruce Blumenfeld, Kenneth Conte,
Ben Geltieiler, Bruce Heide, Eddie Keramas,
David Pacific©, Rick Sierchio, Jeffrey
Spolarlch, Bill Bjorstad, Joe Campanelli,
Merril Fromer, John Gieser;

Also, Rainer Makbender, Timothy
McCormick, Kevin Mercer, Joe Natieilo, John
Neee, Robert Fotomiki, Bruno Sarracino, Gary
Werner, Bart Zabelski, David Abend, Todd

Anderson, Marc Cooper, Mark FezEUto, Tom
Russoniello, Dan Treasone, Victor Vitale and
Gary Zarin,

and Mike Plsano. But the Elks answered back
in the bottom of the first when Ron Hazelman
doubled, Bob Timony reached on an error, and
then Jim Timony blasted a two run homer.

The Elks took the lead 4-3 in the fourth inning
on a single from Bruce Mann and a run scoring
doubta from Art Cloricl. But then Ehrhardt
exploded for eight runs in the sixth inning on
doubles from Jim Ehrhardt, and Ivury
Ehrhnrdt and lolid singles from Glen Scheidcr.
John Johnson, and winning pitcher John
Ehrhardt, Jim Ehrhardt added a three-run
homer In the seventh. Jack Phillippi was the
losing pitcher.

After being shut out in their previous game,
Luton's erupted with 28 hits and outlasted
Paul's American Tire, 19-9, Jerry .Butler, Joe;
Rohaly, Toni Coluccl, Don Alverez, and Bob
Jones had three hits each and Lou Palmeri
went four for four as the winners scored 18 of
th«lr runs in the first three innings! Don
Alverez had a homer in the third,

Paul's American Tire team got three-hit
performanceg from its first three batters, Dan
Comfolk, Tony Scuorio, and Jim Gurskl, Dom :
Casternovla was the winning pitcher as Vln "
Smith got the loss,

V.J, Stahl's beat Meeker Co, last week, 9-5.
After scoring an unearned run in the,second
inning, Ed Stahl blasted a two-run homer jmd
Ed Cook doubled home Jack Stahl for another,
Ray Schramm, the winning pitcher, scattered
seven hits as Cumey Dingle took the loss,

Drexel Cleaners, the newest team in the
league, won its first game of the season by
upending Paul's American Tire, 7-4, Drexel got
the benefit of three errors in the second inning,
scoring the first two runs in the game,

They then exploded for five big runs in the.
fifth on singles from Al. Frldkis, and Prank
Phillipone, doubles from Bob Janukowicz ana
Lee Krenert and then a three-run homer off the
bjt of Harry Weinerman, Tom D'Angelis tried

Golf Coach Raymond Yanehus issued letters ..to. bring Drexel back into the game in the/
to hiji six team members who compiled a
record: Jeff Schneider, Lance Bury, Drew
Shulman, Dean Segall, Alyin Havisto gift! Eric
Frommor. Schneider and Bury qualified for the
state and county tournament play.

Boys' tennis Coach Robert Meyer presented
letters to his e! jhTathletes who compiled an 11-
10 record: Jack Goldman, Chuck Hobbs, Jess
Qreenstein, Paul Naftali, Scott Myerson, Mike
Tabakln, Don Fishboin and Dave Garner.

Baseball Coach Edward Jaskinski's nine
compiled a 4-13.1 record with the following 17
athletes being awarded letters: Joe Pepe, Bill
PalaEzi, Tim Pimpinelli, Jim Lofredo, Gary
Tresone, Frank Zarrello, Derek Nardone,
Jerry Ragonese, Bill Bohrod, Larry Maxwell,
Russell Gabay, Bill Nevius, Gary Presslaff,
Joe Graziano, Paul Krystow, Mike Meskin and
Wayne Schwarte,.

SCENE
By BILL WILD

FIFA, the governing body of soccer on the
International level, allowed only a few
organizations in the United States to cover the
matches in West Germany, Both wire services
were included in this select group, I have been
watchini the stories as they appear in the daily
newspapers and I think the stories.are slanted
againit soccer as known by the rest of the.
world.

Every wire service itory out of West Ger-
many so far has contained such phrases as
"...crackled into life for the first time
yesterday with 11 goals in four games. . ," and
" injected much-needed life into the tour-
nament. . ." This is strictly the American
viewpoint of soccer. There is not enough
scoring in soccer to .make it interesting to the
American sports public.

Soccer was designed for one thing, arid that if.
to get the boll in the net without using hands
For this you get one point, and that's all. There
are no gimmicks that will give a team more

.points for different ways of scoring. lam sure if

Softball tourney
planned by county

The Union,. County Amateur Softball
Association Fast Pitch Championships will be
plnyed on the Warinanco park diamonds,
Elizabeth and Rosello, on July 6, 7, 13 and 14,

Championships will b(J- decided in three
classifications: Class AA, Class A and Class B.

All entries must be submitted to Leo Spirito,
tournament director, Recreation Department,
The Union County Park Commiss!a8.r,)E

>..0- Box
275, Elizabeth, 07207. Teams must have their
rosters in to him by noon qnFnday, June 28 An
entry fee of $40 and A.S.A. registration fee of $G
must accompany each application.

Herman's ho/e-in-one
qualifies for free trip
James D Lierinan of 253 Meeting House

lane, Mountainside, is eligible to win a free trip
to Scotland and $1,000 as a result of scoring a
hole-in-one at the Echo Lake Country Club;

Herman's ace qualified him for the annual
Rusty Nail Hole-In-Onc Sweepstakes, a
national competition' sponsored by the
Drambuie Company of Edinburgh, Scotland,
The winner will be announced early next year.

LETS GO
SWIMMING!

SNORKELS.. MCloll,«
MASKS I
GOOGLBS. *l.nto»l.»
SWIM
FINS »lWt(HH,t '

PLUS LARQB
SELECTION OF

TSWIM VESTS, «TC.

SPORT
SHOP

tt54Stvyv«>«nt
Union
otion

we say that if the ball goes into the net you get
six points and then you have a chance to kick
the ball through some uprights from midfield
you can add ah extra point. The 3-2 victory of
Poland over Argentina would have ended in a
21-14 score and the stories out of West Germany
would have read much better.

The scoreless tie of Brazil and Yugoslavia in
the opening game Of cup play was one of the
most exciting games I have seen in a long time.
Both teami got off some roeket-iike shots on •
goal and only superb efforts of the goalies
prevent the balls from going In. The same with
the Sweden-Bulgaria match. It is almost like
.saying a no-hitter in baseball is a dull game to
watch because the pitcher didn't let anyone on
base.

I hope in the future the American press gives
soccer a chance to grow and views soccer as
the great game it is.

- I I—O—

THE NEW JERSEY BREWERS broke into
the winning column for the first time last
Sunday with a 2-0 score over the Syracuse Suns
up in Syracuse. The New Jersey eleven will go
against the Cincinnati Comets this Saturday at
8p.m. at St. Joseph High School in Toms River.

The Now York Cosmos suffered a 5-3 NASL
setback in the Orange Bowl at the hands of the
Miami Toros last Friday. The Cosmos bounced
right back on Sunday and downed Universidad
de Honduras 4-1 at Randall's Island, New York.
The Cosmos have a great record |n these in-
ternational exhibition games but can't seem to
click in league play. The Cosmos will travel to
San Jose this weekend and will be back at
Randall's Island on June 30 against Vancouver.

Tomorrow will, be another big day for the
soccer fans at Farcher's Grove as the GASL
seven-a-side tournament gets under way. The
tourney will continue for eight weeks, every
Friday night, and tfierfshift to Metropolitan
Oval in New York for the final two weeks. The
Elizabeth SC has signed, a squad of young
college players to play in this tournament and
looked pretty good In their workouts these past
few weeks.

-0—0—

WORLD CUP SOCCER has taken over
Madison Square Garden. I was there last
Thursday to watch the inaugural ceremonies
and the opening game of Brazil vs. Yugoslavia.

As of this writing, East Germany Group I
with two points,-followed by West Germany
with two points but one goal less. Chile and
Australia trail with no points. Group II is led by
Scotland with two points, followed by Brazil
and Yugoslavia with one point each and Zaire
on the bottom with none.

mRlCHARD'S:
• HA|RSTYLIST FOR MEN «
• PERSONALIZED HAIR PIECES*

761 Mountain Ave.,Springfield*I 'MHKIRS:

SAT.'9-5. CLOSED MON.
i FOR If PT.'ttU' v '

370-9836

seventh with a two:run homer but winning
pitcher Nino DelMauro closed the door on the
last thfee~b»ttersr Bruce Coborger was the
lojing pitcher,

Wilpat lashed out 15 hits and outscored the
Elks, 12-2, Bub Lynn got Wilpat off to a flying
start with a homer in the fourth inning and then
capped off the scoring in the seventh with his
second homer of the night, this one with two
runners on base. Other players with two hits on
the night were Bob Wighart, Steve Jupa, Ben
DiPalma and winning pitcher Tom Burke, who
limited the Elks to only four hits.

AMICO won their game, also ia-2, over
Meeker as they collected 17 hits. Rich Adams,
Jim Maxwell, Tom Rosiiter, Hank Kienzie, Bill
Heady and Tony De Nieeho all had two hits for.
AMICO as Hank Keinzle got the victory.

In what might be called the best pitching duel
this season, PBA squeaked by : the Book
Review, 1-0, behind the six-hit pitching per-

fNliaiiNiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiHUiilHiH

TINNIS COMPiTiTION ~ William Shropshire (left) of Mountainside congratulates
Don Wooden of Murray Hill, winner of the men's singles title of the Racquets Club,
Warren, Weeden took the title offer three sets with Shropshire at the indoor club,
located on Mount Bethel road,

Day to n senior at hl©f es
announce college plans

Tryouts scheduled _
for Jr, Mlnutemen
Tryouts will be held this weekend for

the Junior MlniMrmtn summer baiebill
proKfitn, Tryouti will be held i t 10 a.m.

j and I p.m. on Saturday and Sunday at the
Municipal Swim Pool Field,

Springfield youngsters who will not be
I 13 years of age before Aug. 1, 1974, are
" eligible to try out for the progrfcm. The

^ team participates in the Junior f
; invitational Itaieball League during July §
i and August. • I
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinmnm

Schedule ends
for intramurals
in Dayton gym
The third annual Dayton Intramural

Program Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPER)'conducted by John Swedish con-
eluded its 1873-74 activities last week, week, A
total of B31 students participated in the early
morning (7 to 8:25) schedule which ran daily
from September 24 in the boys' gym.

This year's program, according to the
director, featured nine activities with contest
winners awarded DIPPER trophies donated by
the Union County Regional High School District
Board of Education:

1, American League basketball (ninth and
10th grades), won by Blue Hurricanes (10-2)
with Ed McNany capturing MVP trophy, out of
a total of 80 participants;

2, One-on-one basketball championship, Ted
Johnion, 32 participants;

3, Foul shooting championship, Tom
Wisniewski, 32 participanti;

4, Indoor floor-wall-ball soccer (no champ),
30 participants;

5, Universal gym workouts, 50 participants;
8, Daily basketball open play, 75 par-

ticipanti-,
7. Floor hockey league, captured by Red

Devils, with a 16.3-2 record/ Carmen Scop-
pettuolo and Jerry Ragoneie won offensive and
defensive MVP trophies, respectively, 120
participants (longest and most popular ae«
tivlty);

8, Floor hockey showdown: offense MVP,
Bill Bjorstad, and defense MVP, Michael
Bergeski, 30 participants;
—9. National League basketball for 11th, 12th
grades arid faculty. White Diamonds Cham-
pions with 5-0 record, 70 participanti;

10, Tim Pimpineili and Betty Price, first
annual DIPPER awards for Class of 1974 "Top
Senior Swinging Guy and Gal,"

College plans for senior athletes at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School were reported
this week by Herb Palmer, athletic director,
Allan Spielholz, ioccer captain, will attend
Ramapo College on a scholarship.

Others include Joe Pepe, football, basketball
and baseball, Ohio State or West Liberty State;

CatabrMe,-The,remark^leUi^riUiQtt
part about this pitching effort is that 20 of this 21 '<• football, basketball and track. Franklin Pierce,
outs were all fly balls «s Sam allowed only one; with a'scholarihip; Mare Hoffman, football,
runner to reach third base. ! 'J: ,, ,j"; ',Cornell; John Note and Dave Paclfico, both

PBA scored the only run pdf the ganje/asthey t,iMthaH and track, both to Salem College; Bill
reached losing pitcher^ormPolInektor^four of e*Ya^?ii,', football, basketball and baseball,
their seven hits in the fourth inning. After ciry Bucltneli;- with a scholarship; John Pyar,
Paucher and Jim Pantini tingled John
McCandless lined an RBI single to lefti A fine
throw from Rich Peiper in left cut down a
runner at second and thwarted what could hsve
been a big inning. With the help of fine di^nse,
it was all PBA needed for the victory as
Calabrese retired the last nine batters he

) football, Union; Mark Ronco, football. Kings:
.Tom Russoniello, football and track,
J Bridgeport, with a scholarship; Gavin Widom,
football, basketball and track, Ithaca, with a
scholarship; Jon Zurkoff, football, Alfred,

listed are Howard Drew, basketball,

Johns Hopkins, with a scholarship: Steve
Brumer, basketball, Florida Southern; Maria
Scoppettuolo, girls' basketball, Kean: Beth
Krumholz, girls' basketball, Rutgers; Carol
Buitman, girls' basketball, Skidmoro; Jack
Goldman, tennis, Lehigh; Joel Goldberg,
wrestling, Lehiih; Bruce Hofmann, wrestling,
Ramano; Tim Smith, wrettllng, Oklahoma. _
Frank Zarrello, baseball,-Essex County
College; Gary Treasone, baseball, Kean; Tim
PimpineHl, baseball, N.J. College of Medicine •
and Dentistry; Jim Lolredo, basebaU, Stan-
ford, with a scholarship.

Others include Merrel Fromer, track and
cross-country, Bloomfield; Jeff Grant, track
and basketball, Paul Smith; Tom Lovett, track
and cross-country. Union; Charles Moore,
track and orois-country, Ithaca, and Barbara
Manoff, track, Washington University,

faced.
The'standings;

WESTERN DIVISION

ihrhardtTV
PBA
V.J, Stahl's
Wilpat
AMICO
Paul's American

-0--0-
EASTERN DIVISION

Book Review
Elks
Drexel Cleaners
Luton's
Meeker

W
4
3
3

0
0

2
2
1
1
()

L
0
0
0
0
2
4

2
2
2
3
4

Crestmont reaches final;
to face America n Legion

County schedules
tennis academy
A Union County Junior Tennis Academy will

open at the Union County Park Commission's
Warinanco Park courts in Roselle oh Tuesday.
It will operate four days a week, Tuesdays
through Fridays, for two Weeks. Lessons will be
given each dayvfrom,ll a.m. to noon.

Following the initial session, covering eight
lessons, succeeding two-week sessions of the
academy will begin on Tuesdays: July 9, July
23 and Aug. 6. '

Enrollment is open to Union County
residents, 10 to ,16 years oldi The fee for each
student is $15 upon application in person for a
specific two-week session. Enrollment for each
of the four sessions i$ on a first-cotne, first-
served basis.

Lessons will be conducted rain or shine.
Classes will move into the Warinanco Park
stadium tennis backboard area in ease of in-
clement weather. Tom McGinnis,. Rutgers
tennis star, will be the instructor.

Sports equipment
rummage sale set
The Union County Ice Hockey League will

hold a "sporting goods rummage sale"
Saturday, June 29, in the parking lot of the
Church of the Assumption, Westfield avenue,
Roselle Park

The sale will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
offering a variety of, used sporting goods and
other items. Robert, McGulnnesfr of .Roselle,
Committee chainnan, said all revdnu^wjUl be
Used to offset'league operatlrig costs. -, ' •

The league will accept applications fpr en-
tries at the Union County Park Commission's '
Recreation Department, Box; 37$, Elizabeth.

Varsity Jeff$r toCooke
Ken Cooke of Mountainside'w«s nWan)edva

letter for varsity baseball at tehlgh University,
' Bethlehem, Pa. , •>• . { , ' - {;x.

1 • . ' .'

The Springfield Youth Major leagues began
semifinal play this week and Crestmont
Savings marched into the finals without a loss
in the double-elimination tournament,

Crestmont beat American LeRinn, 6-5. LeKi"n

scored in the first and second Innings but
Crestmont tied the game. After 10 runs were
scored in the first two innings, the game settled
Into a pitching duel over the last four innings
with Crestmont scoring the winning run in the
fourth. Dnn Kirschner pitched the first three
innings for Crestmont and was relieved by
Mike Clark.

Crestmont's Bob Mnrkstein drove in the
tying run in the second and the winning run in
the fourth. Mike Clark had an RBI double in the
second and Mark Boettcher added .a single.
Legion was led by Russ Albert, Howard Ddp-
pelt and Dan Pepe.

Crestmont eliminated Scappy's from the
playoffs by winning their fourth consecutive
game, 5-2. Dan Kirschner pitched the first
three innings to get the win. Mike Clarke, pit-
ched the last three innings for his third save of
the playoffs. He has Crestmont's other victory.
The hitting star for Crestmont was Dan Kir-
scherner, who drove in one run in each of his
.hitting appearances In the first he tripled, in
the third he had a sacrifice fly and in "the fifth
he singled. Bob Markstcin added a triple and
scored three runs. Ira Tauber collected a triple
and Jock Rawlins had a single. Scappy's was

Golf academics
slated for juniors
Junior Golf Academies for'Union County

youths 12 to 16 years old, which were successful
last year, will be repeated this summer by the
Union County Park Commission at both the
Galloping Hill ond Ash Brook golf courses

Each academy will run for two hours a day,
Tuesday through Friday, for two weeks.
Opening day at both golf courses is Tuesday,,
for the first of four such series of classes.
Others will begin on July 9 and 23, and Aug. 6
Hours will be from 1 to 3 p.m. at both courses.
1 The, academies will be under the direction of
Jafhes Chambers, Galloping Hill assistant

, professional and John Lay Jr., ' assistant
professional at Ash Brook. The cost is $30 for
eaqh tyro week session for a total of 20 hours, A
specific golf skill will be the subject of each
day's instruction with' the final day including
practical application through nine holes of
play. ' 1 '
'^Application forms are available at the two

• golf courses. Participants must be Union.
County residents and must hold a Union County
Golf Identification Card. .

led by two-hit performanced by To
Sid Schlein and Dave Gechlick.

Scappy's eliminated the PBA, 8-G, in seven
innings. The lead changed hands four times but
homers by Kevin Karp and Scott Miller put the
game away for Scappy's. The PBA hits were
supplied by Mark IVAgoslIni, Rich Cederquist,
Glen Klink and Tony Sangrcgorio,

Lions Club eliminated Jayne's Trucking, 30,
as the first no-hitter of the year was turned in
by Jeff Kronert. Jeff struck out lfi batters and
yielded a walk in the fourth. Mike Silver and
Jeff Kronert supplied all the hitting punch
Lions Club needed.

American Legion defeated Lions Club, 15-<1,
to move into the finals against Creslmont
Savings. The loss eliminated Lions Club.
Legion scored a run in the first on singles by
Kenny Bell and Howard Doppelt.

Legion then broke the game open in the third,
sending 16 men to the plate while scoring 12
runs. Dan Pepe had two hits in the inning; Roy
Zitomer, Mitch Gimelstob, John Sii-fiei and
Howard Koppelt also had hits in the inning
Legion rounded out their scoring in the fifth as
John Siege! and Ken Bell drove in the runs.
Russ Albert got the win for Legion with relief
help from Mitch Gimelstob. Mike Silver was
the hitting star for Lions, collecting three hits.
Craig Clickenger and Ray Rappunua also had
hits tor Lions.

Carter-Bell wins
championship on
extra-inning game

Carter-Bell beat Elks in an jmtra-lnmng_
game to'clinchTThe SpHngtleId"SinTofXiIgue~
championship. They also beat Keyes-Marttn
twice, once on a forfeit. Keyis-Martln
rebounded to icore over the Elks.

Rick Weber led the Carter-Bell team in the
..clincher, getting three singles and three BBF,
and also was the winning pitcher in relief of
Jim Gilleece, Weber drove in the winning run in
the eighth to give his team a come-from-behind
7-6 victory, joe Pulice had two RBI for Carter-
Bell, Robby Bohrod and Don Lusardi had two
hits each for the Bellboys. Lusardi also turned
in the fielding gem of the game, a leaping grab
of a line drive which he turned into a double
play. Tom Graziano with two RBI led the Elk
attack, .

Joe Pulice pitched Carter-Bell to a 6-2 win
over Keyes-Martin, Rick Weber and Jim
Giileect each had a pair of hits for the Bellboys.
One of GUleece's hits was a double, Greg Lies
who was the losing pitcher led Keyes-Martin at
bat with a three for three performance. Jeff
Sehnee also had a run scoring single for the
losers.

Lies came back to pitch the Keyes-Martin 9-4
victory over the Elks Club at Meisel Field, Lies
gave up four hits and struck out seven Elks,
The Admen scored once in the first and twice in
the second on a combination of walks and in-
field errors. The Elks pushed over two runs in
the first on a pair of walks, a hit batter, an
outfield error, and a single by Jeff Bromberg,

Keyes-Martin scored three runs in the fourth
on a walk, a single by Bob Conte, a double by
Dave Ironson, and an Infield error. Keyes- '
Martin put the game away with a trio of runs in
the fifth highlighted by singles by Mark
McCourt and Lies and a double by Tom Ronco.
Ironion had a single to go with his double, Silvio
Quaglia also contributed a double to the win-
ner's 7 hit attack. For Elks, Jeff Bromberg
had two hits, Kevin Doty and John Kronert one
each.

"Well, (hrcc of us arc tiiinniiuons one
11ml nine are unanimous the olliul!" «ay,

Tennis tourneys
for men, women
Eliminations for the 47th annual ""Union

County Men's Singles Tennis Tournament and
the 39th annual Women's Tennis Tournament
will begin on Saturday, July 8, beginning at 8:30
a.m. on the Warinanco Park Tennis Courts,
Roselle, The tournaments are under the
auspices of the Union County Park Com-
mission,"

The tournamenta are open to residents of
, Union County, Intry applications .may be
obtained at the t«nnis courts. Deadline for
receipt of entries is Sunday, June 30, at the
Warinanco tennis courts and also at Cedar
Brook in Plalnfield and Rahway Park, Rah-
wav.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot
news should be In our
otf Ice by noon on
Friday.

You don't hsve to
BREAK A BRICK

to UARN KARATE
Call

Hti.3 BANK ST./277-1973]
f t ) . Most Pop. School

SEE "REX THE VAN KING"
At Your

DODGE TRUCK CENTER
IN MADISON

NEW IN STOCK-.
—15-Passenger Window V i n — —

4 Wheel Drive; Dump Trucks; Cabin Chassis

: 200 MR1HST,;H1OISOH. 371-6400:
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Wife's death not in vain
Fund will buy costly machine

A man's devotion to his wife is always a
touching story, particularly when they've been
married more than 30 years and the wife ii
dying of cancer^ In the case of Mr. and Mrs,

State board OKs
FDD program in
construction field
Fairleigh Dickinson University's Collegu of

Science and Engineering has been given ap-
proval by New Jersey's State Board of Higher
Education to institute a four-year program in
engineering technolORy-constructlon option.

The program, to begin in September, is the
first of its kind in New Jersey leading to a
bachelor of science degree. It will be offered at
the Joseph L. Musearollo Center for Building
Construction Studies, on the Teaneek-
Hnckensack campus. The center, presently
under construction, will be devoted exclusively
to the study of building construction—the
nation's lorgest industry.

The program, designed tojialisfy the general
and specific criteria of the Engineers^Council
for Professional Development (ECPD) for
engineering technology, will consist of an in-
tegrated sequence of college level courses
aimed at teaching the student to apply scien-
tific and engineering knowledge, methods, and
technical skills to the fields of construction,
construction project development, and
management.

Further information concerning the program
may bo obtained from Professor Allan Juster,
Engineering Technology Department,
Fairleigh Dckinson University, Teaneck 07666;
telephone MB-eiiDO, cxt 280.

Abe Newman of 230 Friar line, Mountainside,
this led to the promise of a vitally-needed
scientific machine fer Israel.

When Mrs. Newman was operated on in a
New Jersey hospital and found to have ter-
minal cancer, doctors told Newman there was
nothing to be done...that his wife could live only
a fesv weeks, Newman did not accept that. He
searched until he discovered that life-extending
treatments were being performed at the
Roswel! Park Memorial Institute in Buffalo.
Ttio hospital was full and the waiting list long,
but space was finally discovered for her and
doctors found a serum which enabled her to live
for many months.

In the course of his contact with the hospital
staff Newman learned of a machine which aids
in cancer research and that Dr. Arnold
Freeman, thd doctor who treated his wife, was
interested in seeing that Israel had one, But
purchasing and shipping an Ultracentrifugo for'
the preparation of viral vaccines would cost
$?0,000.

Mrs. Newman asked her husband to "help
Dr. Freeman," Since his wife's deaih in in
January, Newman has devoted himself to
fulfilling his wife's request by seting up the
Esther Newman Memorial Fund.

His correspondeneo file-letters from
scientists and statesmen in Israel, from Dr.
Freeman, from the makers of the machine «
grows steadily.

The sooner the money is raised, the sooner
Israel can go to work on treatment of ex-
prisoners, who may be saved from death or
disfigurement by this machine, and on cancer
research.

All contributiong to the fund, 230 Friar Lane,
Mountainside, 07092, (654-4B8B) are tax
deductible.
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STRICTLY PERSONAL

RICKY CROSTA, Pmidtnt of RICHARDS MOTORS tay$:

'74 GREMLIN
Tan, Automatic Iran,
smliiion, Radio, 6- Cyl.. Air
C 0 H t t P0HtOTTtTgP0WBT
Steering, Tinted Class, White
wail Tires, Full Wheel
Covers, Rally Stripes. Scuff
Moulding, Undercoat, 5,011
Miles. Sloth UI6.

ORia.
LIIT
PRICE
UMO $3195

'74 HORNET
JDf. Blga Sedan, Automstle
Tranirnlsilon, Radio, Air

_£on,aJUanlna RLower-
nns, Tinted C

$3295

'74 JAVELIN
Copper Tan color, Automatic
304 V I , Automatic & Consol»,
Raa!o(..Pewei'-5teer]nB,-Alr
Conditioning, Tinted Glass
Vinyl Roof, Scuff MouldinB,
White Wall Tires, fu l l Wheil
Covers, Remote Mirror,
Umaercoat, s,M4 Miles, Stoek

$3695pRie
MHO

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION / S i ! CHISTNUT ITHI tT UNION
Tiliphont: i l i - S l i l / Opm duly I B;30 P.M. / I n . , OB P.M.

Comin'
on

Stronger
than

ever before!

FiSTlVAL ART—Congressman Pof«PH»SWtf,his w!f».Ann.(left),and Patrice StonBO.art
" director for the Garden Stain Art i Contiir Italian Festival,display painting by Mr*.

Rodino's brothor.JosBph Stangoof Newark.whieh will bo among works exhibited ot
the festival this Sundoy, Amerieon.lfallon artists and craftsmen in professionahnon-
professional and junior eatBgorliit'Wiii be competing for SI000 In prizes; moif of
the art works will be available for purehase. In addition to the exhibit.the days
festivities will include a stage show featuring Buddy Groco.Corbott Monica and Kip
Chandler of Union, Further informafion may be obtainod by calling 442-8600,

Mixing alcohol with gasoline
called a good ^ray to tank vp

Use of alcohol as a sup-
plementary motor fuel was
proposed recently before
several thousand scientists at
!he joint meeting of The
American Physical Society
and the Optical Society of
America.

Peter Fong of Emory
University in Atlanta, Oa..
urged that alcohol !mainly
ethanol but also fflethonol) be
used to help meet the gasoline

FURNITURE
iSSOOIAIfS

Below Retail
on Name Brand

Furniture
Call 964-1934

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"
50 Years Experience

Purveying Pint Furmturt

shortages/If such a program
were implemented, he argued,
the energy crisis as well as the
problems of air pollution;
wiiter pollution. unem-
ployment, [loverly iind slum
rehabilitation.'mighl lie solved
fit the sameJimn.

A blend ofjo percent nlcohol
and 80 perceni gasoline, which
requires no'enginu changes or
iidjustments, - would actually
improve performance and at
the same tlrnu reduce gasoline
consumption by zfi percent—
enouRhf to-meet the current
.mntor fuel shortage, he said;

.'•The increased rnsl to the
• motorist would he about six

auto .cmissfnn stjindardR
wquld.be met.

production of sufficient

; "Politicians who shake yaur
hand before the election and
your confidence after, are a bit
'too numerous,**

ethanol from grain fer-
mentation would requirp
iloubliriR the annual corn crop
acreage , This land is
iivailnble, however, since
there is twice as much idle
cropland in the U.S. as there is
corn acreage.

Because only the starch
component of the grain is used
iflfl percent) the remaining
components can be used for
animal feed in meat
production. Increased meat
production and lower meat
prices would result. Liquid
effluent from treated sewage
could be used as fertilizer and
would be essentially cost.free,

•-•Water pollutiort-would-then-be-
reduced.

New corn farms could ob-
tain labor from the hard-core
unemployed, forming a new
12-billion dollar yearly
business, and supporting 1.5
mil l ion medium- income
families.

The resulting higher cost of
•! motor fuel would thus, claims

Fong, pay for solving the
social problems of the
country, "The alcohol ap-
proach to the energy crisis is a
stone that kills all the birds in
sight." Perhiips,

Dear Pal and Marilyn:
What can I do about my

"kissy" husband?. We hove
been married 80 years and he
is ititl at it. I really wouldn't
mind, if he would confine his
kissing to our home, but he'll
kiss me in public or in the
home of our friends, I find this
embarrassing,

Fvo told him how I feel nnd
ho said, "You're my wife and I
see no reason not to kiss you
when I please," These are not
paMlonatcembraces but I silil
feel uncomfortable, Whnt
should I do?

Married 30 Years
Dear Married:

You should be glad your
husband is •till at it! And with
you, I'll bet there are plenty of
women , who would love to
change places with you,

-0-o~ '
Dear Pal and Marilyn:

I am 16 and running into a
few problems with my friends.
Many of them will take a drink
and smoke pot, 1 don't want to
be different, I've been called
chicken because I won't join
in. How can I answer my
friends?

Steve
Dear Steve:

You do not owe your friends
an explanation. Ask them why
they care whether or not you
drink or smoke? Tell them
thit you have decided you
don't need It, and that
whatever decision they make
is up to them.

" O - O "
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

How will I know real love
when it comes along? 1 went
with Kenjfar six months and
would have sworn it was the
real thing. We broke up and I
started dating Mike, Now, I'm
in love with him.

He's asked me to marry him
but I'm afraid I might change
my mind again. If I did it once,
I could do it again. How do you
know the real thing when it
comes along?

Millie
Hear Millie:

When you don't have to
write me and ask.

Sy.Pai and Marilyn Davii
because I know I'm a different
person than when he left, I
now ha,ve a job I like very
much. I've had two ad-
vancements and am soon to
have another. My husband
doesn't know my friends and
isn't interested in them, I i m
aeeuitomed to my freedom
and find that my job absorbs
the major part of my intereit
and energy.

Last week seemed to bring
the final blow, Ed was com-

Hold drama"
workshop

Robert Simms, professional
performing artist's manager
and drama teacher who
resides in Morristown, will
offer various courses in the
Stanlslavski method of
teaching acting in the Robert
Slmms Drama Workshop,
sponsored by The Masterwork
School of the Arts, beginning
Monday,

The classes, which are open
to adults, high school students
and children from ages 12 to
14, will be held at the

" Masterwork" Muslcr and Art
Foundation, Morris County
Park Commission Cultural
Center, 300 Mendham rd,.
Morristown,

To register for the Robert
Simms Drama Workshop or
for further information, those
interested may call the
Masterwork office at 538.1800
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

plaining about the amount of
time I spent at tlt« office.
When I didn't reipond i s tie
felt I should he Mid, "Will,
European girls certainly
treated me better,11 That ww
oil I needed to hear. I feel our
marriage i i hanging by a
thread and I'm not even lure I
care, How can people grow so
far apart?

Irene
Dear Irene i

There's a great deal of
adjustment to be done when
two people have been
separated for a long time.
However, the two of you had
something or you wouldn't
have gotten married. Why not
give counseling a try before
becoming a statistic?

Dear Pal and Marilyn!
Where does the saying

"Borrowing from Peter to pay
Paul" come from?

Andy
Dear Andy;

Cicero, • ̂^

My Neighbors

Bui who loves (he irfM?

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
My husband was in the

army and is now home, and
nothing is right between us. It
may be partly my fault

322-2040

MOVING TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAILABLE

WITH DRIVER

• REASONABLE RATES

SERVING ALL

SHORT
NEW JIRSIY

SERVICE
iu icMti! mum', NJ. mn

HOME frlMPROVEMEMT

World's Best
Drink
Branch Mills

Artesian

special this week!

OPEN9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

233-3444 • 560 Springfield

KITCHENS. PUYR00MS ADDITIONS PORCHES

ROOFING-SIDINGHatWnthtr
INST/U.LNOW

FREE
KTIMATES *~ 756-4418 W

0., m i r™ if UMmlmr UnM
IWcmber ol Btttir •Uiinttt BUFUU '

MEMIER OP CHAMBIR OP COMASiRCI
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

ROUTE 22 AT SOMERSET ST. OVERPASS

NORTH PUINFIEID

New Miracle Wire

FENCE
__ . _ — • _ ytf -van* w-r-r* f AJ- MJ^ -v i n Mir v •

Dog Runs, Dog fens, Do-It-Yourself Aid
Fres E$limalt$, Call

382-7373
W1M*HN«€0.7

(Sa Hoblo Itpanal)

9S0 RT. 1, RAHWAY 3S2-7373
OonkAm.ricnni , . tdi.on — 117,1110

PAVING
Built •• etrmtrnnlly CenitrvctM AlpMH Drlviwayi

tlltJoritlol I d u j l s l plsnh
Commercial Scrvlct Stsllonj

P k i Roa

Indujlrlsl plsnh
ommercial Scrvlct Stl l
Parking Ar«B Roaa«

Full Lin. Milan Work

i w.v RxiaiiayiaeM
Full Imiinna Cavinfc

DURA-DILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain Ave. Spr|ngfI«M

ALL-STATE
ROOFJNG CO.

'SHIN6LF. ROOFS & RIP

•(EMERGENCY REPAIRS),SEAMLE$S GUTTERS

' ^ 'L lV J p, i4 l U'* ,V< ,
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CALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

HttpWintigMtnaWonten ' I M^^Zr"< M^m^r" | ̂ nUtM ĵJ^^

TELLERS
is your

experience
adding up to the

career you deserve?
Take a look ahead.
If you're certain that the position
you hold now promises ample
rewards for capable effort-now
and In the future-we advise you
to stay right where you are. But
If you're doubtful about your
chances to move ahead, consider
what we have to offer.

First National State begins by
paying excellent salaries and
providing unequalled benefits
for savings and commercial
tellers. But that's only the start!
What we're looking for Is
banking talent, people who want
a future commensurate with
their abilities. Busy, dynamic
First National State with Its
headquarters In Newark and 30
branch offices Is building its
future on people of talent. With
our rapid growth and our policy

" o f promoting peopiiirem within
there Is plenty of room for you to
soar.
The future may be closer than
you think.

Pleast apply any weekday
i-38 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. at our Psrionnil Dipt.

ustJTational%te
BANK OF NEW JERSEY ̂
SOO Brood Slfeei, .Newark. N.J.
An Equal QppgMynily Emptayif

X 6-20-1

[BANK

,AA JOBS. NEVER A FEE EVER

BE A WINNERI
Pick one 01 the following lobs
for your career. All low are f_ee_
paid by our clients. Great
benefits, large s, small cos,,
prime locations.

TYPISTS
Blller typist, will train,
Elizabeth

ACC'TS REC.
1 penon office Sprtld,

NOR J3?5, Sprfld Partial
Listings. Many temporary lees
olso. '

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Elliabeth-1 yr.eup.

Union Keytspe 9 3p.m.
SECRETARIES

Isellnblllngulst 1170
industrial labor lobs (m-f)
daysnltes.

STAND-BY
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

417 Chestnut St.
Unlon.N.J.

964-7717
K 6 201

BEAUTICIAN - Pull or part time.
Weil established shop. %%.
perienced- Excellent working
condition, NINO'S BEAUTY
SALON, 403 No. Wood Aye,, Lin-
den, <a*.9477, after 6 P.M. call 414-

i6B, : ^ ____„
R 4.J0.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
General Electric Company,
Mlllburn, N.J. Duties Involve
accounts receivable work. Ap.
pllcant must be college graduate
with degree in business ad
ministration or accounting, or
experience In related line and
working toward degree. Many
tr.lnoe benefits and excellent
working conditions. Call Mr.
Johnson 376-9000. Equal op.
portunlty employer
— -r-^JL— R 6-201

ATTENTION —TOY «,
OIFT PARTY PLAN i

Earn Commissions up to 30 per-
cent I No experience needed I
FREE Sample Kit) OR earn Free
Gilts by having a Party! Call or
write SANTA'S Parties, Avon,
Conn. 04001. Telephone l (203) 673-

• — — RA-27-1
ARE YOU using your full poten-
tial? We are dedicated to
motivating people to their lull
potential. Earn top money while
growing with us. Write P.O. Box
953, Union, N.J.

— — - R 6-27-1

AVON
TO BUY OR SELL AVON
CALL:
Irvlngton, Newark, Vollsburg

call 375-2100
plslnfield, Scotch Plains,
Westflold, Fanwood

call 75*4838
Rahway,Clark, Westfleld,
Cranford, Garwood, Wlrrtleld
Park. Union, Hillside,
Kenllworfh, Ellisbelh,Linden,

Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

call. 731-7300
Mountainside, Berkeley
HAIghtS. New Providence,

i Mlllburn, Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

" • call: 273 0702
— — H 6-20-1

BEAUTICIAN . male or female,
must have following, flood salary>
good location. Upper valisburg,
1720403,after » p.m. call W4-2S49.

BOOKKEEPER
GENERAL

ACCOUNTING
Growing pharmaceutical firm In
West Orange seeks bookkeeper
with some prior experience. Will
be responsible for preparation of
mime!entries, trial balances and
sostihg. Oood salary ana benefits,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS. BAKALIAN 731 WOO

ORGANON.INC.
A PART QP AjtIPNA IWC

JJIMt.JMfMfrnJAy; jviitcranu

* H 6-20-1

Camp Counselor M-F
College student, teacher: senior
girls group, canoeing, archery.
Must drive, Union area. Interview
756-1668.

X 6-20-1

CLERK
Engelhard, a ma|or company In Its
Held, Is looking (or someone with
accurate typing and filing skills
plus the ability to perform general
clerical duties Someone with a
strong, authoritative telephone
voice Is also required. Also In-
volves taking care of a small
stockroom- The right person will
not only find this |ob Interesting,
but also well paying and with
many company-paid benefits. To
apply please call D. Davis at 589-
5000 or apply at Personnel Office.

429 Deloncy St
Newark, N J
EqualOpportunllyEmploycrMF
— _ _ — — X 6 30 1

CLERK
Good with figures for NCR Billing,

Switchboard relief, will
train Apply at ALLIED

LAB,

BANKING

TELLERS
Full time, if you are accurate with
figures, and enjoy working with
people, we have the positions for
you. Call UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK, 68R9500 (9
a.m.-4:30 p m ) or write P O. Box
No. 7, Union, N.J., 07063

Equal Opportunity Employer
' - •—H ' K 4-20-1

CHURGIN
Irvlngton.

70 Howord St.,

— X 6-20 1

CLERK TYPIST
fiermonent position, accurate
yplng essential, congenial office

In Mountainside benefits. Contact
Mrs Farrand,233 9fi00 ^

6-201

HIGH
SCHOOL

GRADUATES
DEPOSIT

YOUR FUTURE
WITH US!

• And become part of a progressive Bank
• That offers steady advancement for

qualified Individuals

• You will become qualified through our
training programs

a And earn while you learn

PLEASE APPLY TO OUR
PERSONNEL OFFICE

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST CO.

101 Walnut Avenue
-- Cranford, N.J. 07016

CLERICAL
OUR RECORDS FIGURE YOU.,.
AT KEMPER!
We have ftM following positions available, all itartlngwltti fine
salaries:

FIGURE CLERKS
With aptitude for figures with neat, legible Handwriting and
enloys detail work,

RECORDS CLERK
Entry level position to perform filing duties. No experience is
necessary for these lobs and Kemper offers a fine range ot
company-Mid benefits. Congenial working conditions, too,
makelheit lobs a great way to join the good ?oiks,,,at " — » - • '
Apply in̂  person to our Penorintl Department any
between is4I a.m. and 4;4J p.m.

Kemper.
weekday

KEMPER INSURANCE
2S DePofest Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F R 6201

An Equal Opportunity Empjoyer M-P

K 6-20-1

BOYS GIRLS
12 YRS. TO 16 YRS. OLD

Establish le in your own area.
. 177-4083

K 620-1

COLLEGE STUDENTS
tm^wm mmimum mm
position, we offer good opportunities to help you earn
while you learn.

mediate openings for Spec Writers for our
pefaflons Department, some engineering-
mB experience preferred.

We have im
Customer Opefaflons Department, s
manufacturmB experience preferred,
Wean able liTofTer exeeTlonTlf7llig"e~ben?l iVpaefBge"
including tuition refund.

Apply or call Personnel Department

541-1113. Ext. 230or 273.6360, Ext . 221

MiknoPul
DIVISION

U N t T U «TATB> P1L.TBN EONPBRATIBM

600 Milik Street eart t r t t , N.J.
BQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

m i-ao-i

CLERK TYPIST
FIGURE CLERKS

WE ARE SEEKING INDIVIDUALS
WHO ARE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

INTERESTED IN YEAR 'ROUND
EMPLOYMENT.

WE OFFER:
• Modern new facilities,

„ • . Convenient transportation.•_...,
• Broad company benefits.

• Career opportunities,

IF YOU ARH INTERESTED IN GROWTH POTENTIAL CAUL
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
MISS DYBR, 379.1100

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY
830 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNiTY EMPLOYER
^ H 6-13-1

HtipWaniedMin&Wornen 1 HilpWanted M in t Women

SECRETARIES
WE

NEED
YOU

...and If shows In a dozen- dif-
ferent ways. To name just a few
of our Inducements for capable
secretaries:
• An attractive salary,..and

the chance to earn more in
higher positions.

• Interesting wrk In pleasant
surroundings with enough ..
variety and challenge to
make the days fly by.

• Grand people to work with.
• Many benefits from weeks-

long vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance, and a
hospltallzation plan that
cushions you against the
heaviest bills. ., . . .

If you're good at steno and
typing, the red carpet Is out for
you in Newark and In many of
our 30 branch offices. Some of
our suburban openings may be
right In your town, , - . -•

. Please apply any weekday
• - — - S-30 A.M. to 3:30 P,Mr

at our Personnel Dopt.

Hdp Wanted Men & Women 1

l #tate.firs eft
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
£00 Brood Street, Newark, N, j .
An Eauol Opportunity Employer

x t-so-i

OFFICE CLERK
Outstanding petition with l i ra*
furniture warehoun. dlvertlflad
work, all company paid btnMJtl.
op|,y<or

jrs, (III company paiu Hinint i

pty for •rfvflncemtnf, call U$*

JOSEPH CORY
WAREHOUSES

666 South Front %±_ git

PART T I M ! MATURE TYPIST, 4
hours dally, irvlngton. wri te
Classified Box 1(03; e-o Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.
— . — R 4.J0.1
PART TIMB supplement your
income with a second Income.
Earn I60Q to SlOO-per month,
managing your own business.
Couples preferred. Call W-1J64

" — PART TIME - *••• '
Introducing our nationally known
service by telephone from Union
office. Hours9 ;30 A.M. -1 F.M. or #
P.M. • f P.M. Salary plus bonus,
immediate openings,

For Interview—9649300

FART TIM1—< eves., 6 to 10 end
Sat. 9 to 6. Drugstore cosmetics 8.
typing, in prescription depart-
ment. Walker Drugs, irvlngton.
J7I6262,

l

PARTTIME CLERK
To work in retail store. Must ba
mature , Evening and w « k end
hours available. Profit sharing
retirement plan. Apply in person:

CUMBERLAND
FARM STORE

304 Amiterdam «, West 3rd Av.
Rosellt or

*n Chestnut St,,unlon,N J
X e-JQ-l

PLASTICS
MOLDING FOREMAN

Modern, piasfict plant. require*

momma department en 11 P.M. to
1 A.M. shift, Excellent op.
portunlty, good starting salary, all
benefits.

Sterling Plastics
plv.Borden Chfmlcai.Bprtenine.,
Shift
8heffieldIt,'~M3Ktalnside£
iqualOppoftunitypmployerMF

COSMETielAN-ekpef leneed, full
time, drug store experience
p'riltrrA, / d a y work, J7W hours,
salary Plus P M s. G R E E N i l
DRUG STORE 1001 So Orange Av.
so Orange 373 8597 R $ jo l

CUSTODIAN
For Arthur L Johnson Regional
H S , Clark Hours 3 p m 11 30
• m Tues thru Sat Attractive
salary, benefits 8. working con
ditlons Begin July 1 contact
Charles Bauman, ASst Superin
tendent, union County Regional
H 5 , Dist No 1. Mountain Ave ,
Springfield,

374-6300
K6 10 1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
AAoture, experienced" person to
handle variety ot clinical and
administrative duties In our dental
residency program Full time 8
s.m A pm. Excellent benefits
call Personnel Dept.

Overlook Hospital
193 MorrlsAv.Summit 522-2241
EqualOpportunltyEmployer
- 1 • — R 4-20-1

CLERK TYPIST
Congenial purchasing department
of Focal company requires an
accurate typist to type purchase
orders, maintain files of purchase
parts and expedite orders
throughout the building Good
arithmetic and telephone per-
sonality desired as a replacement
for our mother to be. Excellent
salary and Mneflti. For Interview
call Personnel Manager, 688-3400.

GOTTSCHO, INC.
Lehlgh Ave. Unlon.N.J.

EqualOpportuhltymployer
,——.. R 6-20-*
C L B R K T Y P I S T knowledge of
steno, v 5 p.m. Interesting work,
free parking and coffee, call 687-

DICTAPHONE
SECRETARY

lite steno, pleasant office,
engineering dept. dependable,
mature, experienced person need
apply. Excellent salary, Union
area. Call Ms. Winters. 684-7300.
• — — — R 4-20-1
DRAFTSMAN-FULL T I M E
Mechanical «. structural. Will
consider trainee with 1 year
minimum board experience. Car
essential 467-0500

K 4-20-1

DRIVER
Experienced light truck 40 hour
week, must know North Jersey
roads. Call 68B-2100.
— — — — R 4-20-1

DRUG CLERK

PACTQRY

PROCESS
INSPECTOR
Immediate opening Must have
experience In surface plate set
up. Inspection of stampings,
casting and screw machine
parts A knowledge of all types
of Inspection and gauging
equipment Is also needed 7
a m to 3 30 p m shifts Call
289 8200 for an appointment or
apply In person to.

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

Amerace Corporation
1065 FloralAve .Unlon.N.J.

EqualOPPOrlunltyEmployer/WF
X 6 20 1

SECRETARY
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

SHIPPING C L E R K S H
jectsman Instrument Inc. continues to expand and has im.

~mHiafe~openrrigs" fharrequire "personnel-for-the -'above-maiafe
pOSltlonS.
excellent employee benefits Including good starting salary.
Call for Interview or apply at;

BECKMAN

PHONEi 232.7600

An Equal Opportunity Bmplyer M.F

X 4.S0-1

STOCKROOM LEADER
Previous stockroom or Inventory control experience. Requires
ability to read blueprints, let up and maintain records and
supervise the work of others.

Position offers good starting salary, full berteflts and growth
potential. Apply In person or call 6K-J900,

A20PLATE

DiyUlon of
American Hpechst Corp.

558 Central Ave.
Murray HI!!, N.J.

An Bqtfal Opportunity Bmployer M F X 41).

MTIItOliOyi UEIIII!^

Mp.untalnild«INJ.

... .-30.1
PHONE RECEPTIONIST

Work In our Linden office. 9 a.m..
j P m Guaranteed salary. Call Mr,
Donald at 92JM7*,

PHYSICAL THIRAPIST
Part time, 3 hours per day, 5 aay
week, 114. per hour. Working with
handicappffl M.S. students,
Renllworth location. Contact
Charles Bauman, Asst, Superin.
tendent, union County Regional
H 5 . Dlst. No. 1, Mountain Ave,,

K-i-M-l
RECEPTIONIST

Plus general clerical duties, in.
surance agency. Call Mrs,
Ballman 379l«00^ _ _

TYPIST
FOR

NIWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING.
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS,

CALL MR. DeBENEDETTO FOR APPT,

686-7700
MA -TF-1

Food Service
Supervisor

To supervise, Kitchen activities
other than food preparation.
Experience In supervision
essential Responsibilities Include
sanitation of. kltch»n facilities,
taking of Inventories etc. With o
work force of 12 employees.
Starting salary from $140 weekly
plus alf 'benefits.

tMtttlOS.70 JOB APPLICANTS

ilff\!r ntwipapsr don not
'Knowingly a«»pt>l»lp-W»ni«l
1 Adi from •mploytrt covered uy

i l w o hour LawthoFMttai wrai • w H°W L*w
n» th»n tut Sl«>

WAQ4 fQr
OR [f th«v

.lir th*y pay
hourly mi

do not vi™fifnh'Sriei • ijilf for"
(work In siceii ol 40 houn In a .
worliWMk, II nquIrM by IIW
Nor will this n*w»pnp<r

'.knowingly accipt »disfrom.
nploy

CLERK-TYPIST
Who enloys working with figures,
with It, .tiling and telephone. Ex-
cellent cd. benefits, p'ft hr. wk
Callforappt.Mr. Richards, 8-30to
5, 233-5930. Permanent full time
inly need apply An equal op-
portunity employer. Ad-
dressooraph-Multigraph.. 113Q. Rt.
23, Mountainside. N.J: - * •

COMPUTER CENTBR
with 360-40 power, R.J.E.1 needs
programmer with knowledge of D
DCobol and-ANSI Cobol, a must.
Excellent,- salary, and ,benefits, 1
interested persons contact M.C,
Ellfl. . ". ^ ." 'l .
.1 ? 1 ̂  634-i433
An Equal Opportunity employer

couHtite'r--'—1 '•
.dayyntlqd]

PHARMACY. SALES,

P E R I E N C E P R E F E R R E D .
CALL MR DUBROW FOR AP-
POINTMENT 373B591 „ , „ ,

X 6 20 I

GAL FRIDAY
Interesting,challenging permanent
position, .manage 1 girl office.
Type, good with figures, 35 hrs.,
Springfield. 4«7-»»,:

HOUSEKEEPERS 8,
COAAPANIONS

Part time, temporary, and longer
term work to lit your free days
Choice live In also available.
Excellent pay, benefits, no fee
References pfease.

HOMEMAKER-UPJOHN
15 Alden St , Cranford 272 5800
_ — — R 6 20 1

ENTERPRISING PEOPLE 1
Opening* for energetic people with
flexible schedules to work as
Welcome Wagon Representatives.
Welcome newcomers with civic
Information a. gifts from local
businesses, Openings In; Roselle,
Roselle Pk<, Onion, Kenllworth,
irvlngton, 8. Linden. Phone 256-
2004, day or eves.

Equal Opportunity Employer
- - ' - — — Ko-20-1

EXPERIENCED
TELLERS

Join the , area's, newest bank.
Excellent- fringe benefits and
working conditions. Cell

E
COMMUNITY BANK

Sprlngfleltt,N .J.Jack Nicholson
447.B800

- r - v R 6-20-1

Apply Personnel Dept.

Overlook Hospital
193 Morris Ave.i Summlt-S22-2241

An EqualOpportunltyEmployer
— — — R6 2O1

Fuel Oil Manager
tine of New Jersey's most
aggresslvefueloilre sellersseeksa
take-charge Individual to till this
key position.
The right candidate will organize
his department and will: Establish
routes, layout dally workload,
supervise dispatching, oversee
driver training end t*odUctlon,~be
familiar with trucks and equip-
ment.
We offer a generous starting
salary and benefit program. The
right person has excellent career
growth potential here.
Please respond In confidence end
Include salary record and desired
salary. Our people know of this ad.
write Classified Box. 1B06 CO
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave, Union, N J,

INSPECTOR
1st Piece

Day Shift
7 A./v\.-3:30 P.M.

Applicant should be familiar
with surface plate set up In
spectlon of stamping, casting,
and screw machine parts All
company benefits Call 289 8200
for appointment

CONTROL
PRODUCTS

DIVISION

EqualopportunltvEmplo^er^ ^

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
The good folks at Kemper seek
someone, preferaBly with J
months experience on an
Alpha.Numeric Keypunch
machine for this position. In
return we can offer good
starting P*y an" • orest
benefits package. We're In a
convenient location and you'll,
find we're friendly.people to
work with, A knockout com-
bination for this full 'time
opening. Apply In person to our

•personnel Department any
weekday between a :4I and 4.m.
and 4:45 p.m.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
25 Deforest Ave.
Summit N.J. 07901

EQualOpportunity Employer AAF
R 6-20-

R1AL ESTATE SALES

MEN OR WOMEN
TO REPRESENT

MULT! MILLION DOLLAR
NATIONAL CORPORATION

Outstanding earning potential, draw to
start. Excellent Inventory and financing
available.

Call Sales Manager
Peggy Kotovsky

(201) 673-3636

N.J, Real Estate License Required,

R 6-20.1

MATURE PERSON with
automobile to visit newcomers,
Roselle - Roselle Pk., and the
Galloping Hill section of Union.
Please call AMBASSADOR
SERVICES, 2330003.

X 6-201

ion - DryXlesnert 6
Sat. Schalt & son,

Vi; ?^ wy;' ' K 6-50,1

,6«8 0910.

partr time. STUDENTS-
[ FEMALE any hour*,
own neighborhood S3 to

"or information Call

FULL Oft PART TIMfi
Dictaphone typist, union
, . , ^ o r « i

GIRL FRIDAY
Large electric firm with opening In
local branch sales office for girl to
perform general office duties.
Typing, filing, telephone, etc.
Some experience preferred. .Call
or write, CUTLER.HAMMER. 370
Chestnut St., Union, N.J. 07(163.'
687-4433.

INSURANCE

CREDIT/COLLECTION
MANAGER

Laroe International Insurance
agency requires a Credit
collector Manager, insurance
background necessary. Ac-
counts receivable and
supervisory experience

JAMES S . KEMPER & C(T.
4J4Morrl» Ave.;, Sprlngf Itld.N.J.

— — ^ R4 2O-1

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Nllsen

GUARDS

tectlve
Sdf_M

Manufacturing plant located In
Kenllworth require* Individual
with, light experience on IBM 029
and 139. Good salary and frln
MMflta. Call 241 8406 Ext. 278.

X 6-20-1
<-; LI0HT. DELIVERY DRIVER
wlth'.nMt appearance ,o. reliable
Car,. Mutt be familiar with union
county *. Wabln to work Mon. thru
Sat.cil l Mr. Donald between 9 • 12
a.m. at 925-0076. ;><••

DIAL 686 1.5.,.'"

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
For circulation desk;. Must be able
to work with public Some typing.
35 hour week. Including 1 evening
Ai every 3rd. Sat. $5200 per year, 2
weeks vacation, fringe benefits.
Call:

SPRINGFIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY

376 4V30 bet. 9am-5pm
K 6-20-1

MACHINIST
Lathe hand

cyl. grinder hand, 1st-2nd 3rd
class apprentice, must have some
experience. Steady, good pay,
benefits. Linden 862 8622 B62 8650.

MAINTENANCE4301

MECHANICS
We are In need of people who have
maintenance skills. In any of the

plumbing,
and e'flctrlCol
Ttian'4 Me wit*

MATURE
EXPERIENCED

typist, full time
9644470

X 6-20-1
MEN-WOMEN 17 to <

TRAIN NOW FOR

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
No cxp , no high school
postal, file clerks, hundreds of
other |obs. Keep present lob while
training Reply to Class. Box 17W,
c 0 Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
A v , Union include phone &

THE

STREET
JOURNAL

Offers

Unusual opportunities in it's
Phone Sales Division for an
induitrious perion with
pleasing personality to phone
Eusineti ana-professional •
people in the Metropolitan area
From our Springfield, N.J,
offices. Sales or public contact
experience detlrable. These
peiftions offer s

Full time employment,
. excellent worRlns conditions.

Company Benefits Including
dental plan.
. 3S hour work week i t s Mori,
thru Frl.)
. Baie Salary of s i i f .H per
W1nctntlve bonus program-up
to ilOJ ever Base per week,
. Merit intreases,
, Fine training program.

For personal interview
phone:

Mr, David Dyer
467-1721

or 447-17B
EqualOpportunityGmplpyer

X §.20.1

NURSES AIDES
LIVE IN

Private duty cases for experienced
aides, for weekends, few days,
longer term. Work when you wish
8, help families In need. Excellent
pay, benetls , no fee.

' HDMEMAKER-UPJON
15 Alden St., Cranford 272-5800

R 6-20-1NURSES
RN'S-LPM BY EXAM

All shifts. Full time • Part time
also vacation coverage. ECF
Nursing Home, good benefits Call
Director ot Nursing 272 4660

X 6-27-1

man
following areas plumbing,
hentlna, carpentry and e(«ctrlcal
worn. Black seal firem i

td
c

preterred.

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION-
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

MRS, BAKALIAN '731600a

ORGANON.INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC

"H

MANAOIRS- women's twalth «pa
chain seeks dynamic Individuals to
manage new locations, t Per-
sonality at mutt. Experience
helpful. Great opportunity for the
right person. Call 842.3135, Mr.
Johnson.

Nurses-Or
RN & LPN
Day Shift

Some Rotation
Opportunity for new

grads will train
Excellent benefits Including
vacation this year If hired
before July 30.

RN
starting salary S4.66 Hour

LPN
starting salary *3.75 Hour

Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
|»3 Morris Av., Summit 522-234

EqualOpportunltvEmployer
R 6-20-

NURSES

EASY MONEY?
No, earning the money you need
Isn't easy, but Private Duty work
through Homemakers Up|ohn
offers.
• Choice of shifts, days.
• Work lots or little
• Choice of areas
• Weekly pay, no fee.
Not easy money, but easier)

HOMEMAKER-UPJOHN
15 Atden St., Cranford 272 5800

""ORDER SERVICE20 '
DESK

Inventory control customer ser
vice, Springfield'area ~ " " ~
0500

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD,NJ.
Announces career opportunity

in sales a. sales mgnf,
4-year financing

& training program
Monthly salary up toSlJOQ+eomm,

complete training in Life
Trust, pension, Mutual Funds.etc.
This Is one 01 the most rewarding
programs available today, contact
Mr. Plmone or Mr. Minton at

3 W - 1 W _R 6-20-1
SALESMAN lloor covering retail

-and contract. Excellent op
portunlty to work for established
firm. Benefits. Send resume In-
cluding gross for the last 3 years.
Write to Classified Box 1801 c-o
Union Leader 1291 Stuyvesant Av.
Union, N.J.

"" SECRETARY*
Experienced for modern
Springfield law office. Legal ex-
perience not necessary. Good
salary & benefits, please call 467-
1776. X 6-20-1

call 467-

K O20-1

OFF-SET OPERATORS
DIE STAMP

Operators; Experienced or trainees
I permanent-full time only

Many company beneflta
paid hospltallzation and

. Major Medical •
Profit sharing plan

Air conditioned shoo
call for interview

Miller-Northern Corp.,
. 320 W. Wettfleld Ave.

Roselle Pork. N.J.

SECRETARY
Immediate opening to work
with Plant Manager. Must
have good typing and clerical
skit Is plus the initiative to work
Independently. • No steno
required Call 289-8200 for an
appointment or apply In per-
son.

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

Amerace Corporation
1065 FloralAve.,Unlon.N.J.

EquajOpportunltyEmployarMF
x 6-20-1

SWITCHDOARD OPERATOR
For POX S55 - must type. Excellent
paying position • tor experienced
operator >- hours 8-5 P.M. All
company benefits Including hotp.,
Ma lor Med . , pension, c a r

Union location. Call
O0O

Malor
necessary

ilOUlVI.D-TJ.KER 686-7700

i
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HdpWiNMMin&Wenitn

(FOR POWIR PRISS
DtPARTMHNT)
EXPERIENCE NOT
NiCESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED. GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK.. Company paid
benefits Include Blue
Cross, Blue Shield,
Rider J, prescription
drugs, prescription
glasses, dental plan &
$4,000 insurance policy,
n paid holidays and
vacation. Call for ap-
pointment 9.4:30 p.m.

CQLBER CORP.
• MBuffln

Busirwu Opportunities

DANCB STUDIO FOR SALI, Due
to Illness In the family Michael t.

• i i Lief,

1443 Liberty Aye,,
Established IS yrs. Call
Broker, ffjIOJI. _

ATTENTION-Hustlers-Stores—
Clubs—Organizations, Lowest
wholesale prices en men's a.
l d l ' i f t t l i
w h o l a
ladl**'
•pparel
Slant el

e prices en mens a
iafttt style wearing
lewelry, radio* * ray*,

seeut en many iMmi. We
ality

iafttt
lewelry,

seeut en
r win

Clan! eleseeut eh many Items. . . .
only carry winners t quality
merchandise t. the price It always

TV SBRViCBS

" • B I S ' r l B M t 0 T » ^ «

X 4201
SHIPPING

FOREMAN-W
Modern mfg, plant requires
working feremanw lor buiy fait
moving flept. Must operate eleetrie
forklilfSi Of thoroughly exp'awlth
shipping.receiving operations.
Order picking «XP. helpful. II
you're a hard working nuifier type
will mateh your ability with an
excellent starting rate, secure
future & complete Benefit
program,m moik

Bsrden, inc.
Shtfleld St. Mount«ln»IBe,N,J.

!off U.i.Hlghway Jj)
IqualOpportunltyEmplayerMP

SUMMER JOBS
Immediate assignmenttsmYS

"MATERIAL

A 1 TEMPS
101 N.Wood Av.LlndenMJlMl
1WS Morris Av.Unlon»44U0l

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H 4-20.1
SUPlRINTiNOfNT-ef small
cemetery in Irvlngton. 17210 per
year pim overtime, vacation and

. holidays. Free room available for
single person. No experience
necessary, out some mechanical
ability required, excellent position
for mature person who wants to be
his own boss. Call 379-1711 for
interview.

X o-B-1

Positio
i
TIME CLERK
n available for Indi
enced i ti l

K
Individual

l b
experienced in computing lob run
times accurately and td dispense
werK orders to shop personnel.
Basic Knowledge of machine shop
methods and mathmatiel
required. Good salary and corn.

3[iy4i^!r f l t t '"Mnferv iew

, GOTTSCHO, INC.
83j_LehIgh Aye., Union.N.J.

EguaroppeftunitylmplBver
— — R 4201

Whoiesa._ _
M l 18th ave., Irv.

Instructions, Schools

PIANO LESSONS
, CALL 379.2M9

R 4.J7*
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

PR IVATB LESSONS
CHILDREN B. ADULTS

Inmyhemeoryeurs 37 JiiW*

GAK^SISS^INO.
cokes

nlly
Learn to make your
beautiful. Surprise your fam..
ana friends with professional
leoMng party eek«. Gall a47.3l*l

* « " * » - • _ „..„.,
PIANO LESSONS-iKperlenced,
qualified teacher 8. performer has
openings for summer Mall- Enroll
now. Your home, jtl-MW^

or w
•ates.

TENNIS LESSONS
sinners. Private or group

PerSWiis 10

DO YOU
MATRIMONIAL
D I V O R C E

mm^i

HAV
PRf

V Im
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET

SHOWS, Largeand small for an

HAIR removed permanently
by registered iTtcfrologist,

Free consultation
SIlBMorrisAve,, " '

BIDS
FOR RENOVATiN
THB BOYS' CLUB

. LOBBY OF
3F UNION AT

1010 JEANNETTE AVB., UNION.
BLUEPRINTS AVATLABLE.
CALL 487.2697.

F E M A L E Teachi
X 6M10

I I , steKs
personi to travel with July & Aug.
auto camping trip to Mountain
Star iff. Write Class, BOX NO, lilO c.
o Union Leader, 1»1 Sruyveiant
Ave, Union, N.J.

X.i.SO.10
ARTIST — available to do sket.
ehes at Bar Mlfivahs, weddings,
etc. Also general art work—line
drawings, cartoons, etc. Call 743.
""> days,- 743SJM eves,

—— HAT-F10

TRAFFIC

TRANSPORTATION
RATE SPECIALIST

rowth potential for an
ualjKperlenMttlnralinBWloualjKperlenMtt-ln-ralU

rat* fluotation and reutinii.
Work also Involves analyllhg
traflU Information to develope
the most eeonornleBl and ef.
fectlvempvementof msterlals.

Send resume indicating salary
requirement! jn confidence to,
Employment Office,

American
Cyanamid Co.

BerdanAve, Wayne, N.J,07470
Equal opportunity ErnployerMF

KtTQA

MerthmdiM (or Sale IS

FURNITURB ITRIPPiNO
T M CHUM CtBAN way. No water
ever used, Chairs from U. All work
guaranteed. Call for free estimate.
CMIM CUBAN 734-2011, W.Org.

X 4 M J I

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO
From 11.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase,

RONDO MUSIC
MWV it AT VAUXHALL RQ.

UNION 417-MiO
- VLJT I T _ *S ft-_13-

'HEALTH MOOS. We carry a full
line ef natural food,!, honey, salt
free aV'iugarleM foods, nuts.
iRVINQTQfc HBALTH FOOD
*TQR1, » Orange Ave., Irv, 372;
»M3. SUMMIT HBALTH FOOD
STORE, 4?4 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CH 7.1QJ0, ft tf.H

18

1J Sainted, also

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear; calf Iron,
newspapers 11.00 Ptr 109 lbs., tied
U P bundles f ret of foreign
materials. No 1 copper, 40 cents
per 16; Brass, lust A cents per Ib.
Raps,' 01 cents. Lead and Bat.
terFei, AI.P PAPER STOCK CO.,
41.34 So, 20th St., Irvlngton.
(Prices subject to change.)

SM stuyvesant «
-37S-SW9 or at-tm,

Ion,

; 4-20-18

BANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
P i l , c a b i n e t s , d e s k s h a i s r k

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK 4. WHiT I

- I . COLOR CALL 4174474

KShSK'fiouVMSM uahV,7r«tai
shelving, metal eablnets.etc, 416.

"iJIATTRISSES, FACTORY
KeJECTS: FROM i,M Bedding
Manufacturers, 113 N. Far* St.,
Bast Orange open f t ; also 40S
West Front St., Piainfletd.xt'.MS
CAKE ft POOP * peeeraiinfl
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,-
SovelHM; Wilton Pf oducts, S ~ " «
B m # r p r

P I r k , i 4 lM" n a

SMITH ORGAN SALES.J7»;7106
PLAYLIKiAPRO

AUTOMATIC RYTHM OROANS
FROM »4f OUARANTIEP _

ANTIQUE TABLE AND CHBST.
Table Is lyre base console. Chest
h«s bowed top drawer, three other
large drawers ana eight matching
Sandwich Glass knobs. Both table
ana chest Circa liOO. Phone. IK-
4374,
— — — — HAS-M-lj

LAROB desk, Sewing
machine, 2 cribs, misc.

hogsehoiel Items, 3104 Giess
Ave., Union. M7101S

R &-2B.1S
1 plec« living room set. Excellent
condition, tables & lamps, other
houiehold Items. 9J3.11I1

CONSOLE stereo, carpeting! hair
dryer IS. Hanging lamp no, Trl| le
drapes S15, etc, Saerltlce, 38I-0MB,

HAVING A PARTYt Why not a
PLANT PARTY.yow _brmg the

mmmMm*kmmtmm
4«J or 277,J4«
MOVlMOSALBFRISATviSUN,
jynejl.JJ,
rug*,. .
go; old 8.
Springfield,
FORMICA DIN

rnl

33, ioa,m..7p,m. Sofa,
Ee^mg^t

K4.J0.15
ITTB.Damask

new,

seats, humidifier, Simmons double
Hide a bed, formic* end tables,
pair of gold corduroy club chairs,
antique mahegony desk, club
chair, 5 ft. room divider, formica
top. Must sell, best offer. ,«7.07«l

S!so ciocK

HIOHEST
silver and
sliver, usi
ANTHON1! . _
Stuyvewnf Ave

Top priees"paid.

" T T + FII
prices paid for U.S.
geld coins. Sterling

'- and old lewilry.

Home

HAYBt Ho

»

rn* -improvementi
rptntrv. ur tw i j

f m windows, tfssr«
n m t wlnaowi U|Sh

R6.M.
ATION

t

R
ALTERATIONS
seeks «. porctiei

li rflth
Mw.orramontMTbamrNmi

remeoelid, violation) ._.
Masonry. Free Bstimatas. Up

can SSSpt-BR*"^- •-r-l?!SS?- ̂
LINCOL immm

Kitchtn Cabintls S2

E l R
Union,
f P M

Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, M7JM
Hr's. Won, 8. Frl, »f P.M. dally ».»
P.M., X 7.11.18

Air Conditioning 22

WINDOW units ail makes, repair
8. installation, Prompt service.

?"»" K-7-2S.2J
ABC

Air conditioning,
refrigeration service 8. repairs.

BVIR COOL Arlconaltlonlng and
Refrigeration
stallatlen, repair,
3813104,

Service. In-
J4 hours a day.

K 74.JJ

ftsphalt Driveways 25

A S P H A L T Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power j
roller. All kinds masonry. James '
LUMorgese, 18 Paine Ave,, Irv.

ES 8-3013

Carpentry

' INTERIOR CARPHNTRY
Pinishea basements, all types of
remoaellng i formica flnfihing,

-"• — - " - - -6M.4491"-
.— ~—— K S.S0.3J

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
•A" .types remodelinB, aaaitions,

M A O U O N Kltehen*,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield, Kitchen design
service «. moderniilng bv on* of
New jeriey' i largest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets, 179-anra.

Speeiallilng In the art of Formlea,
4f34400. 374-44W. „ JmU(g

>AIMTINu ,
«-EM.:Allar«tiani
fM, Iniured, K."
IIW dayi, M7.J71

ng, F
relhsfer.

Landscape Gardening

pBNlRAl , liwn ft land
'malnfenanM. No fob l oonssstReasonablt rates and reliable
service, 373.SM4 after S:30 p.m.

H 6 20 63
LANDSCAPB OARDENER

New Lawns /Wade Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting and pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VBRY-ftl|ASpNABl,B RATBS

A Reliable Service, expert lawn
preparation, care, Tnovatlve
designing, weedtreatment, low
rates, free estimates, satlffacfjen
gusrahteed. jOMARCO LAND.
SCAPING 423.7101. „ , „ ,,

- - - ^ ^ _ ^ K 7-11,&?

LawnmowtrSirviei 64

5HARPENED'A REPAIRED
Pick up & delivery arranged. Fait
a efficient service mt,sw</ after I
P.m. . "

M
UU-RITB
Custom

NOn
palntln

X 6 30-73
R I P A i R .

carpentry,
ee eltimate,

X 701.73
• Exterior S.
decorating,

4l#.

ApartmentJ lor Rent 101

GL P.GE
GLEN

elevator Apt.

^llbM
,l,by*#s*t

HILLtlDB- UNION LINE

• • 14S.101

Board, Room Can 103

1>1SBX HOUI I OP MONTCLAI ft
Board and Custodial Care

For Senior Cltliensr Sen!

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

IRVINOTON
f roo ttment available ,

hot water sgppl.
references requlr

ia:
M,

IRVINOTON
1 Bedroom At
elevator Building, large IWTT» ,

i^m,Sef-5MSgBt-U4

—— ~ — 14.13101
IRVINOTON CUPPIR)
IVi roomi, 2nd floor, seretnad
perch. Adults preferred. S2O0 plus
Mli_ltla«._AU9. 1st. Call 39?.f477

14;»;lO1

porcti. Adulit
utllltltl. Ays
•fttr 6 P.M.

iOMIRyiNSTON «'• •"•«
tls painter* . Interior, exterior.

J» -

p

eom
. trim
erclal,

wprR,
Vtry
free

~ " . — X 4W73

SOVATINAUV'^LM-^
gutters. Paneling,

oaperhahglng, Rooting. Fuiry
Tnsured, Call 4M-43O4

BO

S 1

Mainteninei Senilce 65B

Mon to Thurs.
K«.JO,lj

Flea Market 10B

SPACES AVAILABLE
for dealers, etc., Sept, M, 1974,
united Methodist Church,
Overlook Ter. & Berwyn St. Union,

TOOLS-TOOLS
Retiring from buliaing line. Wide
aMortment of carpenter, mason,
electrical, plumbing tools. Also
usta lumber, 101 westtfieia Ave.,
Elliabeth, cor, cherry St. 1536177.

R eSOli

HO«# iMiilitfNTS
Complete alterations, windows,
doors, paneling. Reasonable rites.
Free estimate, Mr. Mohan, 277-

K 6.SQ.3J

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washed, floors serubbrt
i, waxed, panelling cleaned 4.
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
beforejo a.m,.t4S.«le or after 4_
P.m. ,

— R4-20-4SB'

Misonfjf 66

lASONRY.Steps, sidewalks,
'proofing. Serf employed,
d. A. lApPULLO, MU 7647*

INTERIOR lixTmtSii,
Reasonable rates, tree estimates,
jack Stein, Maplewood, 7417378

INTERIOR
sonable rate

Stein,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing.gutters.siaing aaaitions.
alterations-point Inp-panel Ing.
enclosures qua l i ty work .
Reasonable, f»fee estlmste, 454.

"=====s=s^ _ _ _ _ A ! J t'2
PlinoTunini\ _ _ _ 74

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 3rd Fleer, August 1st,
Ideal for ntwlywedi. *lv0. 125
Florence Awe. •

14.J0.101

H^m wtmNcooklng privileges a,
TV! MS week. Colleie student or
young business gentleman. Call

Oilicw for Rent 117

Room, 1 block from buses, kitchen
privileges, f!7 per week.
References, Write Classified Bex
No. 1107, co Suburban PUbMihlng,
I39t stuyvesant Av,, union, N.J,

Z 6-20 105

Vn^ R ^ S M B O rooms,
private

IRVINOTON
iern 3 room garden BMrtment,

A C . near transportation B.
shopping. Call 374-S732 eves., er all
day Eat. 8, Sun.

IRVINOTON
5 rooms with sunparlor, 1st floor In

mviNofoN— »4*101

2 nice rooms, heat «. hot wafer
supplied. Available July l*t, Oood
transportation. See Supt,, 3

Modern 3V>, S2» month,' 4Vk, 12SS
month. Security & references
required. Call 3747183.

UNION •
•purnished room with kltehen
prlvllooei. woman preferrtd. Call

S i ' " " ••*«•«
Woman, References required.
Write Class. Bon 180S, C-o
Suburban Publishing, 12fl
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

HousM for Rent 110

NEW PROVID1NCH
Large f room central AC Colonial.
4 bedrooms, 2Va baths, paneled r te
room & laundry in basement. 1
year lease at S52S per month,
starting Aug. 1, if74. Call 464-9700,
CRlfTVlEW A9HNCY,

" A L T 0 W Z-6.M.110
SPRINOPlgLD
Gorgeous air conditioned 3
bedrooms, 2 bath Ranch, ISSO
month. Ann Sylveifef'i Realty
Corner, Realtors SM-BOO.

Z

FIRST THE OFFEffil
UNIQUE OFFICE

RENTAL CONCEPT
UNION WOFESSBKAl

individual MIUMOff la Sultw
Luxurlomly 1 Cernplataly
fiurriliiiafl With Carpeting
Throughout,

FEATURING
FREE USE OF:

Receptionist, Reception area,
Cenftrtnea room, heat,
electricity, A - c |»nltorl»l
service, telephone wiiwerlng
service, on »(te parking,

UOCATlDINCtNTBROP
UNION TOWNSHIP

Convenient to Maler Hlgtnvsvt
S, BUMI. Available monthly
from tin to I31S, SeCfttarlal I
Bookkeeping S l rv leaa
available by the hour,
F«r information of Inspection
phone

(201) 589-3124
z t-n-m

t l d p , for Sale 11W

ELIZABETH
3 room apartment, elevator
building, excellent location. Adults
preferred. Cell 3S4070S,

Z 420-101

ALSO
PIANOS RiPAIRBD

c. oojciNStu - BS s^eu
PIANB TUNINO H t f > 7 - 4 -

COMPL1TB REMODELING.
bathrooms, basements, paneling,

l b i small or large lobs,

MUST SAeRIPICBs Living room,
kitchen set, aen furniture, stereo,
bedroom set. 477.3551 or 37J.0JH,

R 4-30-15

Plea Market 8, Antiques
Every Sunday, 10AM.4PM

mmonrtiWRahwayAv,—
Avenel.N.J.

_ 16.20101

DOUGHBOY POOLS
Display pool, I I ft, x 41 inches
deep, like new. $ W

Rt. I I
PEL I CAN POOLS

E*st Brunswick
Phone S34.JS34

<Nexf to^FwoOuys}^

ALL TYPES
WORK " -
CBil - INS, PANBLINO, TILS
PLOORJNO BTC, 371.311?;
- ~ " K-7.11-32

Carpeting S3

Garage Sales 12
OARAOI SALE; Sot. June i t , 10
a.m. 3p.m. Clothlnn, odds s. ends,
furniture, *3D Oakwood Ave,,

TRAVELAGENT
Opening for mature k experienced
agent. Salary open, call Vickl.

TURRIT L A T H E * 4 * 1

Set-up t Operate
We hive openings for 1st Class'
leurneymen.w Warner.Swasey
expenenee desired. ,

BREEZE CORPORATION, INC. •
TOO Liberty Ave. Union.N.J.

HqualOpporfunltyBmployerMP

SPECIALSALE
Marble top end table, complete
service for 12 silverware, Sim,
mons folding bed, male «. female
BieyeiH, everything ail like new.
Thurs., Frl, a.m. 37»i|3i,

- --__ R 4.20.11
DOUBLE OARAOE SALE

Oodles of goodies for all Saturday,
June 22, 10S p.m. 21-2S Tiffney
Pl,c«, irvington R ^ n

SPRINGFIELD . Garden tools &
supplies, furniture, luggage,
alburns, etc. June 22 & 23 10 5 P.M.

ke.20.11
REFRIGERATOR, cedar closet, 2
Braided rugs and other household
Itemi, June 20 thru June 23 SThurs.
thru Sun.) 367 Chapman St.
Newark.

X6.JO.1I

s}
X 6.S01J

JI-OALLON galvanized water
tank, used only a few months. Best
offer.

Call 4M.S73I
R 6.10,15

BARGAINS GALORE I
Smoke salt at Sara's Dress Shop,
Everything must go, Dresses, pant
suits, $J, 110, H i , 15 B. WesfFleld
Ave,, Hostlie Park, 141.1739,
— ' — K 4,80-15

CARPET INSTALLBB
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy 1

K ft.20.3J
INSTALLED d

S t i replacements,
CARPET
R l P A I R E D Stair
custom work. No [ob too small.
call 761S4S9
— ———, K 7.11.M

T _ ^
LL ME LAST, All maionry,

plastering, waterproofing, self
employed ana insured, work
guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
f»p..ES3,i7».; H M w

RETIRED MASON
SFBCIALIllNO IN

r4EWSTBPSI,RBM6DELINO

5 i ! ' M 7 S S 0

MASONRY work, brick step*,
sidewalks, patios, retaining walM,

O U
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK

DR 6.3075

IRVINOTON
S nice rooms, 1st floor, heat «. hot
water supplied, available tm-
mediately. Adults, no pets.
Security. Call 375.6149, Thurs , all
day; Frl.,'til (PM.-'Sa).,after9:30

mv.NBTN
S room apartment, available July
1st, desirable location, convenient
to sehoBU, ihoppfnB I, Iran.^
sportatlon. Call 233.1733 for ap-
pointment. • «i - •

I6M101
heat «. hot
bl J l 1 t

IRVINOTON
4 room apartment

t lid

XI-f-74

Plumbing i Heating 7S

PLUMBINOJ,H1ATIN0
Repairs, rernoaellni, violations.
Bathrooms, kltchins, hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewir cleaning.
Commercial 8. residence. Call
Mere Trlefl I S 2«W
Commercial 8.
Mere Trlefler, I S xt.f,7j

JERRY VASSALLO-Masan
contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, patios,
l i i n g ^ i L p f B f i S I i o n t jant,.

snry Expert
flla
all
a

pesr
p

of .Vhasonry
Call 372JIOS,

SUPERIOR
HBATINO, O

d l i

PLUMBING 4
h t inst R e i

S U P O PLUMBING 4
HBATINO, Oas heat inst. Repairs,
remodeling, Electric Siwer
eJtaning, U hr. sve, 3746iB7,
— — —— "X t.f ,7S

Rest Homes 79

CLERICAL
Join the Family!

Plush modern, brand new air
conditioned o/llco In beautiful
suburb. Light experience ek, ne
pteno.. Attractive salary and great

. Phone Mr.

X i.M.1

TYPiSTS.SBCRETARIBS
Temporary oHiee work Is what
we provide for our local
companies, and we art always
looking for skilled KELLY
workers. Call 241-6011 for an
appointment to register

Kelly Girl'
* " v I S S ! f , ? . V ! t L V

SM B. Roman Rd.,
Rose IItShoPCtr.,R8S«(lt,N ,J,

K i-JOl

Lean h unload tructu i . trsUi
fill cuitomer orders, light wo
overtime, Co. legated
Kinllwortn, Call 944-8082.

WILLING TO L I A R N NEW
TRADE? OBpertunlfy for $256.45
per week. Phone 4M 3434 today.

alien,
wor*

K 6-201

Lost ft Found 14

LOST:
pantry
Union'

Ladles
Pid

gold
Stuy
t

watch, In
, pride, Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union; sat., bet. 12,301 P.M.
Reward, Please call after 4 P.M.

1-2L _ R 4.10.14
LOITi Fidelity Unjen Trust Co,

snk sayinas book, Ne, lHMf , .
-vlngton efflee. Lost vicinity

ulnden Ave., Irvlnoten, Payments
stopped, c . u i » H n . HA_M0_ i4

1 GAS RANGE
1 window fans

M4.5747
after 6 p.m.

D R E X E L dining table.! cane
eh«irs. Honey Maple bedroom set,
aa».71»7, OARAOf SALl June 22
8. 13. 760 Scotch Plains Aye,;
westfleld'9-5 p.m.

~ X 6.2015
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE ,
couch, S chairs, Italian provincial,
blue, bilge, excellent condition,
S200. aimu.
— ~ — — X 620. IS
DININO room set, « piece walnut
Mark) leaf & pads. Best offer. Call
f&43B39

17
DOO OBEDIENCB 1 week course,
MS Union, Westfleld, Bliiabefh
itelin t summit N J DOG

Carpit Cleaning 33A

I U 5s"cCiANE*D" bY"fa meLT Von
Shrader System. Cost-very low. All
work guaranteed. Rugs ready to
use in a few hours. Ail work done
electrically, NO OILIOATIONS.
pest Way Carpet Cleaners, Ml ,

K.427.J3A
CARPIT «. RUGS
eieanea. Homes, office
call anytime, Michael

Bxper-tly
actories,

s 3712W4
K627.MA

, Bxpe
s, factor
l's 3712

K627

Ceilings 35

INSTALL N IW SUSPENDED
ClILINOSOver Your CRACKED
•UOLV CBI LINOS. CALL
IhARPHR

241-3090
_ • K M-S5

Dop, Cats, Pets

MS U i n , W e s t l d , Bl
itelin t, summit, N .J
COLLBGI 617-2393.

OBRMAN ShOBhird r ,
Sweeks, A.K.C, regrst

Females. $45
2410349

R T-F.17
lupples.

FOUND: GOLD RING, ON BALL
ST., IRVINGTON. CALL MON.

373004?

Merchandise for Sale 15
COUCH, Spanish, stick table-lamp
with shade, J pedestal tables with
marble tops, ouitar with large

FREE PUPPIES
6WHHKSOLD
GOOD HOMfl

R.S.M.17

617.4442

SHETLAND SHBBP dog"li?|p'17

male, sable and white, 3 month
AKC registered. Call 9647117.

R 6J017

Cimitifif Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

1 Gsthsemane Gardens
Mausoleum

Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union 618.4J00
Off lee; 1S00 Stuyvesanf Ave,,Unlon

H f.p.Si

Child Care 36A

PLASTBRlNO^eiiLINOi t W i J
Sidewalks, Sti is, stons work, i
patios, retilninftWiiis, A-l auslHy I
work. Fre« estimates call anytime j

H R ^ r t t . R e s r H tnr
Aaea and Retired . home like
atmosphere; state approv*a, MO
Cherry St., Bill, BL 37*57

« room sBarTmenT, near & ._
water supplied, available July 1st,
474 Union Av,, see Supt,, Apt, "10.

Z6.20.101

Houses for Sale 111

IRVINOTON
1st floor, 4 rooms, 2 family house.
Available immediately, i l i o
month + security, 399-3436. (1
child OK), call I a.m. - 3:30 p.m.,
Mon. : WW,, weekends after 3i30

" • " • - Z 4 . M - 1 0 1

2nd
OK.

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, Stuyvesanf Ave.,
fjoor. Jglv..l."Kao i_Kldi"floor. Juy 1. i«0 . K
Contact Realty, 3731874.

IRVINOTON
3 nice rooms, vacant,

a H t a 8 l

Z 420.101

area. Heat, gas 8. eleetrie sup-
plied. Lovely home.i, area, i l l s
per month + seeurlty. 3««.3M4

Z-4M-1LINDEN
6 largo
Available

rooms, adults
Immedlatfiy, '

work. Fre
616,0831.

Roofing!, Siding SO

•• •• A ' L i f 1
MASON-GONTH;

-.,_ SIDEWAL-'

ifi R i-t7U

_ OR
PATl

1M4.411J or'4141427*

S P E C I A L I Z I N G in ail . _ .
mason work. Waterproofing
asphalt driyiw*ys.
for George O'Donnel

pr
«7
ll

H t-M4
types of
'ing and

Ask

Moving & Storage 8?

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAOlKlO J, STORAOB
APPLIANCI MOVING — 54
HOUR SERVICE-. 4B4.7S47.
. — R t.f 47

OI OR ALT AR MOV I NO CO.
LOW rates, personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local 8.
statewide. Short trips to and from,

Free ntjmalM.24.hour servici.
piano spteialisti,
S7»,

ree est imas
746.S700, S7»l.

R 6.J0-67

7 Kf LLY MOVERS
/.'; LOCAL i LONO DISTANCE
Aaent-North American van Lines,
Tne OENTLlmen movers,

11J-13I0
R tf.67

AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS

" OOOD NEWS)
Duke construction Co. is back
again, a subsidiary of CON BAR
Co. Our reputation Is unbeatablsl
We have been In business for SO
u a j i r c ' > r * i i . l i t — — __*,— _*__years."Caii us for your estimates
on aluminum siding, reefing,
storm windows and readers arid
gutters. Call 37S.S800. .. . .1 „

X tK-m
OENERALCONTRACTOR

Roollng gutters siding, additions
3 iterations-pa inttng-panel ing.
enclosures.quairty work .

All types, New or. Repairs Outters,
Leaders-Chimneys. rnsured.

Call 3740417
WILLiAftTH, VBIT X t t - | g

>, Roofing—Seamless Gutters
• .Fret estimates. Do own work.
N.J, Insured Since 1931,373-1153

™~—~—r —• H t-f-80
ALL STATE ROOFING

SBteieliies in ail type roofs,
leaders and seamless gutters.
Free estimates. «7.sii7.

XHJO

MAPLBWOOP Z M°-m

4_r.oBms,_2nd_f!oer,-garaBe-arid-
Back yard, supply own heat.A5u

|
l&? l!!y.-.N0 PB"' « « • month.

HEIOHTS

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING
PletuMSCiue surrounding Is the
setting for this unique Murray Hill
brick 8. frame spilt. Fireplace in
living room, dlninfl, reom, sat-ln
kitchen, lalouiled peren, 1 twin,
site bedrooms, 1 baths, ground
level family reem, powder room,
central air a, 2 car garage with
electric opener. Call Wr price &
details,

_ 464-9700

Creslview Agency Realtor
319SprlnglleldAv.,Derk.Hti.
, B V M ; 444i704 or 43S.tSI4

HIGHLAND LAKBS Ruitlc
Summer Home overlooking Indian
Lake, Knotty pine paneling
throughout. Situated on large
weeded let with beat dock, Com-
munlfy Club Plan and Lake con.

Lakes, ,44.4.00 ^ ^

^ r !M!!U, . , . .
- i r v k e , eff.streef

ling decks, waljjm
Jreiier, 1111,000.

- Z-7-11.1171

Office Spaci for Rent 118

UNION ARlASO.yOO M. ft. office
s. warehouse space In deslrafile
Mountainside Industrial
Bvf. offIcti, 4 leading docks, 1
hydraulic lifts, 37 parking spaces,
9O00 per sq. Inch lead weight In
warehouse with 14' 10" clear

mcelling height. Air cond. near ma|.
airport
Resltori

targe si
space 11:

ELIZABETH
_ 400.-TO 2500 SQ, FT,

PRESTieE BLDSr
One of the most beautiful buildings
in the area. Space I I ethtral air-

, conditioned; all utlHtiesi elevator,
on site -parking, public tran.
sportatlon at the deor. Convenient
foall major highways, Reasenabie
rental, will partition. 311.1441.

--—---~—-sia?!1
Offices Wanted to Rent i l l

ROSELLc PARK
Oee, PATON Assoc.

416 ChesfnuWt^Reselie FkinUT 31,i R(
2414616 Z 4.20.111

RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) Hamlltonlan Luxury
Apartments, center Grove Ha,, off
Rf. 10, -m «. 4Wi 1 bwoom
apartments, from HIS,- air con-
dlfloned, newly deeoratsd. In.
eluding cooking gas, heat S. hot
wafir, swimming beel, en.site
parking,Call 3M701S or see Supf.
In Bldg. 11, Apt, 5,

— Z4.17-101

•SCOTCH PLAINS

Have We Got A
Home For You!

Immaculate Ranch with
everything for the active family,
Bntertalnrnenf.siied living reem
with Penn. iiuestene flreplaca,
dining reem, kitchen with self.

"baths, garage, full basement, l
Block to Ihackamaxen Golf
ceurse. It has everything, but s
high price - IS7,»00.
WAsfiiNGTONVALLIIYflBALTY

291 Route ,22, West Oreenbregk
- £. 4-20-111

deduction! eai f i 'R ln^ l ta ' iK
1, 734.04jf,

i tuct len, C
Foundation,

MTF-lif

Stores for Hint 121

MAPLBWOOD
StoreOffict, on Springfield Av,,
opposite Municipal Parking Lot,
Well kept building. Heat \ hot
water supplied. Reasonable, Call
743.4144, _•• >
— — 2 4,11.111
ROSELLE
JOP So, Ft,, for small buslnest.
Suitable for oHIee, laboratory,

-machine shop-«—tipttotsterT
Available new, 24j.l13y

ROSELLE
i'J room apartment, private
home, I16S month. Available
immediately. Adult couple (1 child
OK,, Call 1 4 , 0 6 9 0 ^

WEEK

ffi:
FREE KITTENS

Call 399.24M
after 7 p.m.

MOST SELLi § pc. bedroom2«n
a, dryer™ Trundle

BiAUTlFU
KiTTBNS
373013)

R 4.20.17

Wanted to Buy

WORKINO MOTHERS—I Will
take care of ehlldren in my own
home. 373-2972.
— — — . K4-20.34A

40

Light hauling imoyinfl. ffo
courteous strvice, .Call 241-9791

Dressmaking

NEW YORK DESIGN SCHOOL
Grad; custom clothes &
alterations. Specializing in hard to
fit women,

J.Osre 4183110 .

18

bedroom
machine

Situations Wanted

NURSING &
HOME CARE

RN's, LPN't, horria naalth aid™ a.
companlont. Ps r t . t l rn * ,
tamporary or full time.
Experienced, bondad. Raatonabla
ratat.

Hoioeraakers-Upiohn
15 Aldan St., Cranford 372M0O

R «»

ir, i rum
set, Putura

cabinet, new

bed-m
_ M Orange, » Holland Rd.

I O V I N O . SeTlIng brand new B
track ear stereo, studded snow
tl«s, O.7i-1i, baby eaulpmtnt,
MGellent condition, coach,
(trolltr, ear beds, Hat, dressing
tables, swlngi etc. fan, vacuums,
mile. Bat. 8. sun, June22, 23. 105
P.m.

X 4-20-15
DANISH dlrtlna roam, perfect
condition, yard tables, benches,
umbrellas, self defrosting freezer,
refrigerator, various tables,
lamps. Call for appointment 376-
7937.
— — — — — Ko-20-15

clers Scrap Metal
N | J B I N S B N S

Orloin

SINCB19J0
2416 AAorrls Ave,, Union

Daily 15, Sat, 12 484.1234
• ' — KTF-11
TRAIN COLLBCTORwill pay K
eash' for each of the f<

Eilttrieil Rlpiirs

POLITO
l C t t

-Licensed
IMMtrieal Wntrielor. Rep"a1rl i.
maintenance. No lob too small.
Can us for prompt service, BL 2.

Entirtiinmint 45

n m e J u n e s , ^ o c , | m e i M f l f l d S ,time tunes, rag
popular, etc, Cair :ynthia IMissoi.

R 4.M-4J

Fences

R t-f .47

Florida Sfltcialisf

DON'S
NOMy VMQVER

NS
.. ECONOMy VMQVERS, I N C .
Local&LoritfDistarice

D O N A I . B B C ! « R ; M O R ; •....
Union N.J.

6S7,O035 rri tf,4T

MOVING
Local i. Lerig Djstance

ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders &. gutters. Free estimate.
Call anytime, 4a7.gQI9.

AUL-STATE ROOFING
087-5157

ROSBLLB P A R K

GRANDE APARTMENTS
Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Prom S21S.1 Bedreom
$240 . 2 ledroom

Full dining room, A C large
rooms, beautifully landicapetf
garden apartments, off-street
parking. Train to N / f . C , i
minute* to Garden State Parkway.
Walk to schools 8, shoeing, 240
Sumner Ave., Roselie Park, 241.

" " ' — Z 4-20101
SPRINOFIBLD
4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, gas heat.
Available July 1, Rent t350. Call
Blertuempfel-bsterfag Agency,
Realtors, 4i4.04iI or m^tn.

- Z 4-20-101

SPRINGFIELD

UNIQUE RANCH
All brick, J large roomSi, VA oaths,
includes paneled ree rogm, 4 r—
garage 8, centra) AC. Neduced
fastsaiei EVES: 447-3yM, Real'

ayced for

UNION

Met water heat, 2 ear garage, 1
apftment available July* 1st rent
IlfS, AsWrw price 172,900,

BI1RTUBM^FBL.OSTBRTAO

Vacation Rentals

Kane's Room
Ave., rooms
season. F r l . s
or 4I7-10M res

MlniSsSr
HOUM> M C«ntfal
week, month or

t,, B. Sun,, 193-9690
of week.

UNION

2.FAAA 4.5 ROOM APTS.
Best seeilen, safe quiet street.
Walk to stores, buses, tax I/O s mo.
Oil heat, 220 elect., roof 2 yrs,, 2

ts, for buyer In the KB"!, I'M,

OCEAN Bf ACH
lit

JUNE2? .JULY6§ r

fremprlyMtMaiM
Oaan Beach Rental Agency,

inc.
793-727? . ' • . . "

OPEN 7 DAYS A W E E K
IMMH

a|ts,

good roof. All t
seamless gutter

ypes ef reefs ,

iK

Odd Jobs MV- 70

HANDY MAN ,wllldeall odd !«!•?,
experienced I ."cutting" lawns,
(salming, car wash I, wait, etc, Vou
name ff w d It For more In

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND RIMOVAt1 RBASONA1LB
RATBS, FULLV INSURBO, Call
«4.7717or at4>jl3 ,

Pruning, leedlno £ removals!
Reasonlple rates. Fret estimates,
Fully InjurMiJ 37J-4

mates,
ifter s

AND METAL TOYS,
245 43*0.

WILL BABYSIT far working
motrwr* In my horn*. Union araa.

064^036attarip.tn,f M ?

PART TIMB JOB WANTBD
14 yr old boy willing to doodd lobs.

K 4-10-7
HOUiaAPARTMaiNT

vary. No placamant lat.
ad tontaona to daan you

ass
l< you
houtaneed tofnaona to dean your house

or apartment.'call any of the
following nor ~

Eastern
. Irving'

NEW JERSEY DIVIS
OVMENtS
1014 Broad St.,

Newark, N.J. 07101
R 4-30-7

Auction Sales 11

we
BUY AND SBLL BOOKS

i « l PARK AVE,., PLAINFIELD

-—J. h t-F18

a goed^use. ~~SAV.MOCPiNreB *O~""™

•"• X4.J7.1B JQE- . .7S147! ) "
l@ , I , BOB...372-3077 K l>i*si
RAIN^ I '"' ~ i ' , , ' " ""1 — ̂  .JL
\o. ' I Furniture Repairs " 50

Auction Sales I t

Important
A U C T I O N

PERSIAN RUGS
and other Oriental Rugs

To Be Held At
THE GOVERNOR MORRIS INN

2Whlppany Road Morris town, N.J.

SATURDAY. JUNE 22 2 PM
Viewing & Inspection 12 NOON until auction
A PRIVATE COLLECTIONS OF RARE
PERSIAN 8, ORIENTAL RUGS from the
well-known collectors, John Ezmadellan
and,All Naghl Nahldlan.

Z 4-20-11
.,AUctionwr; AAohamrnid Mlzanl
' farm*: Cash or chtck

FURNITURE fOLISHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL AAO 8 5645.
,; 5=3— R t-f 50

JUNK FO#!byM
Home oWnarsifurnlture'

moved Y d ' a l l a r s g a r a
Home oWnarsfurnu

emoved. Yards'.callars.garacu
cleaned Reasonable 3SS-Z713

Ask tor wir.Chlchelo.

Adults only 5 rooms, 2nd floor and
upper. Ideal location for office.
Near Center SMO Includes utilities.
Write Classified Bex 1609 e «
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyyeaant Aye,, Union.

VAILSBURO. IVY MILL •*"S0 '101

4 reem apartment, heat 8. hot
water supplied, garage 1175. Write
""-Milled Box TiOl c« Suburban

iljshlng. 1291 stuyvHant Aye,,

- - - -: 24-40-101
VAILSBURO : fcuMiwi
2 nice furnished rooms In private

N ?
SPARKLING SPLIT

Custom jBjdroprfl taauty In Bottle

1, Realtor.
•ALTY

many e«fr

WkffiVERNON TNS, , Sgs»e« Co.
Builders Special home under
const. In lake communities, Rustic
country houses on iar^e weeded
let. Community Club plans.
Cathedral ceilings, large living
room, 3 bedrooms m bafhs, fun
bastmem. Sun deck. Priced law
30's, Financing arranged. Call'for
appointment to see model. 7444M0

VAILSBURO
4Teoms, 1st floor. So. Munn A,ye,:1170 + security. Heat a. hot water
supplied- contact Realty, 3731174,

__„ _____.. j£-jojjj
CsndBforSili-; 101 i

X 4 27-70
ATTBNTIOlilioMBOWNeRSI

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
AH dirt and rubbish
. ' 1 . _,_ —.. gutters

Very

Garage Doors

OARAOM DOORS INSTALLED,
garage exltnslons, repairs «,.
service, electric qperalon and ,

. radio controls Slevenj Overhead
Door Co Cn | 0749

SiRVlGr
*4,S0 BLACK 8, WHITE
,*7i30 COLORS PARTS
iMAAEDIATiSIRVICE

rALLWORK; >
GUARANTEED

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
SELNECKTV-242-5734

Z

Tutoring' 91

•starting at

•fments available,:
iftanelng, can Be seen .

iersey - Aye.j. eorciyea Afler
41 2442, a oerman Agency,
050, ,e»e|yslye br iers , or
8 W ' ~ Z4.10.101i

Olflea for Rant

" ~UN7e*rr«NTl
Luxurious elevator bu
" . f t . , excellent ki

21. Oad
k ut

POCONOS
New 2 bedreom hi
pool, beaeher
weeks of J

21. O
k. ut

evator biidlng, «40
cellent parking, 1 bfiekto
arden State, Pest Office,
tilities a, (anaterlai. m-

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA
Brand new condominium. 2
bedroom, 2 : balhs. Must, sell or
rent $21,000 444)794.

iwoIOI
SUSSEX — HOLIDAY LAKB
Lakefront apt., 1 bdrm.. goll,
tennis, pvt club, pool, screened In
patio J&900. Ml 494 )̂040.

• - X 4̂ 20-101 B

TUTORING—Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4 8. Math,
BAgllsh and Reading Please call
171,1854 after 3 p m . 1

Apartments Wanted 102

, • -^"• r .T | -*P* o f MS»ll»fl» Office
space available for rent in your
own private building Joeatei \n

££7S;^J !S .?*»*« "L«KMW '

Home Improvements

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1414 Burnet Ave.,. Union Ma-3300
All types of home remodeling'
Including: - Kitchens-baths,
baiementi-alumlnura,' siding.
roptlnp a. gutteni •,. •• - - •

CINTRAt. SAKMBNT1
Attics, basements' & bathroorns,
kitchens, room addltlonm. No '
too small, written guarantee.' I
salesman. 4SS-4«aS or-417-aM;. - .

-i 1 R 4-30-S4

3 or 4 bedroom apartment or house
needed. Union vicinity.
Reasonable. 355-1235 or 684-1042.
— — Z 7-4-102 |
3 rooms wanted for business
woman, Kenllworth or Rosalie
P k i i i t t t t i

NEED HELP!
An lnsxpinilv« HELP WANTED
od In |h . Cloulfled pogE, o f

• Ihll nswipnpsr w | | t reoch svir
30,000 nearby .eoder-fnmlllei,
T» plnco your od, coll ~t

686-7700

A technical
career can help
you go further

in life!

st,

X 4.20.122

Manasquan
"The Summer Place"

SeasonalAnenmiyweekiy

Rentals Available

223.2266
204 E. Main St.

FENCING
All Types

CHAINLINK-WOOD
ALUMINUM-PLASTIC

Installation Guarartteed
Terms Arranged

Dog Runs • Pool Enclosures

i

Painting & Paperhinging

Rosalie
Park vicinity, near transportation,
351.J830 altar S.30 PM.

Z 4-20-101J.
Exterior & ,;
decorating if
estimates C«
anytime.

Apartments for Rent BUSINESS couple desires 4 room
t t Atapartmant, August 1st, Union'

County area. After 4 PMsall SoJ.,

~" f i i i f r i i f ~
CUSTOM
paper ba
Reasonably
423-3M7 a.

YOUNO COUPLE Hlgf
, (also speak .German)
3 4 room apartment. Up to

ferhllor •?

P E Hg SCQO
teacher*, (also speak .German)

ro r t t U tAttractive 1 8V 2i bedroom Gar
1 l * ; Im

lentiy Annu
AND DIES

t ,
mediate occvpantv-i
lcated i T Z4-20-102

or t room apartment wonted
ired .wo pice

of Stalled f«

IRVINOTON
^Avaltsfala Jul
tment.Ordf
(gas tupplied.-

Do-lt-Your$elf
Mo^erialt-'Pqrtt

Call For FREE Ettltnato
(201) 381-31H/.'



m Mfft^fe, j , ! t . w -^LAmerlcan Viewpoints
Liret attractive seasonal reems.

Um
and I p.m.

Tniiers & Cimpe™ 127BBedroom (aktfronf cottage, " • " " ' a wmpen u /B
.valltbl.-Jijiy, August, Sep. , , _ _
imaer. Call 447WJ9, H erma? F p m l l y **••»>, sleeps4,

(lii parly fccij
Mri'M hii rountry heft,
—Rutherford B, Hayr\

Automobiles lor Sale 123 U4i

' i l t tMmauffuicK MUMM"* * «-»O»B
ooopCONDITION. & . i. . , . .
AFTBRa.joP.M. ' rublic Notice

<mmt ——. _.. _'"-"--
1171 PINT6-* PASSBNUBD - INTITLIO

StaflenTwigen, 4 speed, R I H, ftBWIUKWJI.WHWA'lWS

,̂ L
sKr ass; *mm S mmTeWAwm

7« North Ave., Garwopd.._ F R D O R A M ANDTHE IAPB AND

WMCNiyYlMPALAdstotalr SlAt? *«»«0IIH0ttrPRO.
of«! 'AM r«diaW^i «Kn?i " n W I" HEREBY CBRTIFY that the
Mi l Aitit.«?» m ' eQnditlon, 7J1- above ordinance Ne, MC J409 was
; i « alter a p.m. „ . « . , „ introdused at the meeting of the

»•* CHIVY CAPRIC£i*nev? S t f W^ffiS? tilTon
MM aHwVS'm " V " * W ' W M ' * " • May * £ w 4 End aftlrypublie!tiSn
9019 after 5 p.m. „,„,„, according to law was further
- — - — — - — — K4.jo.ii3 considered for final passage and
l»7f PQNJIAC CMch.gxgtltgfit was finally adopted on June 11,
condition, low mileage. Must see to 1974 after a public hearing at a
appreciate. Mi-4913 after s P.M. meeting ef the Municipal Council
— — — K 7-11.123 of the Town of Irvington, New
1171PQNTIACVENTURA4 Br,,R Jersey, Said ordinance was ap.
& H, PS, PB, alr.i powder blue, proved by trie Mayor and ntufned
matching Inferior, 17,000 miles, on June 12,1974 *nd will take effect
absolutely gorgeous. Full price on July 2, 1974 according to law,
t i ns , Jew cash down, low monthly Dated: June 13, 1974
payments. Win trade a, finance. V A L E N T I N E P.MBiSSNRR

ALLEN MOTORS 7W.1449 Town Clerk
74 North Ave, Gsrwood Irv, Herald, June 20, 1974

— •—— — . K.420.12J (HeeW.40>
l f U Psntlac LaMant Convertible, — — —
auto, p,$. runs good. 4K.1441 — — - - — - -.-. — . _
' — K.42012) ORDINANClNO,MC14«i
ifMFsrdSilaitie, 2doer HT, vinyl ENTITLED
top t, interior, p.s., P.B. w.w, AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
ooed condition, Asking 1771, Call THE AraUlSlfiONOP CERTAIN
3741042. ' REAL PROPERTY IN THE

— — — — K6-2O-12] TOWN OF IRVINOTON FOR THE
IfM Chevy t e l Air. 4 door, R a, H, PURPOS1 OP CHEAT I NO
auto, factory Air, §4IS or best PUBLIC PARKS AND RBCREA-
offer. Call M7-3943. T IONAL A R I A S I N ACCOR

— KU.20.11j pANCB WITH THB NiW JER.Mmm& wmum
mJ' ,y" ; ; ' - i '4 '4;v,W" *'°?s ' H>"BBY CERTIfY that the
•AflCHR V i f T W l 1 1 ! m l " ' • • *W above ordinance No, MC 1401 was
•61 D0pOE,Au"to,4dr.'e'i1"l8rni|.1495 Mifniei'lff coilnefl eTthiTfe^'ei
•MBylck skylark Sl.MB ml,..I9S Irvlngton, New Jersey, held en
'MPLYM.Fury.Air 52,101ml,.. 79J May *J, 1974 and after publication
' * ' n f f i V I •«W.41.»Mml,.,.,,!« according to law wai further
' « D O D B l p a r t , , -..-.. considered for final passage and
Auto, H,i44m , , , ,,,,",.,.9»s was Unally adopted on Juhe~1f
'S£*R9-If lSv l".M%"'ml- • " « »"74 ?"era SBlle hearing at a
SfSM?A t f O^uto,47,4ilml... i»J meeting of the Municipal Council
'6acouGARh,t.,auto.44.4Mrnl.l095 of the Town of irvlnflton. New
'«COMBT,4f,lj0ml 49S Jersey: said ordlnane* was ap.
'«7BUlCKL«S«bre4dr.34,in. proved by the Mayer and returned
ml..*1. ' . . ; . . , , , ,79S on June 12,1974 arid will take effect
'49PONTIAC Firebird air on July 2, 1974 according to law,
7S,41»m|j IMS Dated: June 13,1974
WOLDS M, Sj,4i3ml., , J9i VALBNTINlP.MBiSSNiR
'MFORD,aufe,A1,4S,U0mi,,,:,49ir fowhClerfc
'«CADpY irv. Herald. June 20, 1W4
Eldorodo,tape.S3,641ml 2595 (Fee 18,40)

K<!*RRA!:UBA »^,J7,i«. ^_ O f t p l N A N e . N a , M C i W
'U FORD LTt» W.TXM...:'.' 10»S ENTITLftD
'MOLDS li.Alr.Tu.lSOml. . . . . . its AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
'65 T.BIRD^Utoi2.14«ml. , , , ' . , 49S ORDINANCB NO. MC J3S9

NO CASH DOWN AUTHORiZB PAYMENT OP
100 PBRCBNT FINANCING ALLOWANCE TOWARD PUR-

r CHASIANDMAINTINANCBOP
I UNIFORMS OF UNIFORMED

W u i » > - ™ H ' PARKINO VIOLATIONS OPFI.
-• 37^^^9700 |P«|OL?CE

TI|S A V T I S N ' S P
, : K 4.27-123 IRVINOTON '

eADILLAe—1944, 2, door, full I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
power, climate control, air cond., above ordinance No. MC 2407 was
AM.FM stereo with I tracK. lest introduced at the meeting of the
offer, call 4M-449S after 4;30 p.m. Municipal Council of the Town of
Ask for je«, • •._ rrVingten, N*w Jersey, held on
— , — HA-ffl2J May IS, 1974 and after publication

- l lM - i -SH«V«LL»_^WAOON, aceeffllnSuJo Jaw was further Bndurgan i , -
A._C,,P,S,, New Tires, Call 7S9.1974, "eofWldere^"o^nwr"pa>SBSe"_"ar«l*~ '-^~~?-—-^

' — — — HA 4.20-1O

New 'face'
for Route 1
A l.T-mlle stretch Of U.S.

Route 1 in South Brunswick
will get an Instant facelift or,
more accurately, a' close
shave, that will rettere a
smooth riding surface to its
b i t u m i n o u s c o n c r e t e
pavement, l|_a unique milling^
machine performs as It*
manufacturer claims,

A demonitration of the new
machine is being sponsored by
the Department of Tran-
spoftation Division Of
Research and Developmont
and the Bureau of Main-
tenance ai part of a continuing
search to find better ways to
improve highway main-
tenance, '

Th« department invites all
of f loiali and engineeri with an
Interest in highwayB to attend
the demonstration on June as
and 28 between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. in the northbound
roadway between Deans lane

, and Franklin road,

Boystown plans
rummage sal©

New Jersey's Boystown will
hold a rummage sale
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to S;30
p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.

Among the Itemi to be
placed on sale, at 499 Belgrove ,
dr., Kearny, will be toys,
television jets, dishes,
jewelry, ladies' ensembles,
clothing,. leather goods, shoer

Hungarians plan
heritage program
at Arts Center
The Hungarian community' of New Jersey

has accepted an Invitation from the New Jersey
Highway Authority Commissioners to present •
heritage festival en Saturday, Sept. 14, at the
Garden State ArU Center. ;

The scheduling Of the event, ninth heritage
festival booked so far this year at the
Authority-operated Arts Center, was an-
nounced thl» week by authority chairman
George M. Wallhauser Sr. He said a committee
representing the Hungarian community at
largo has be«n. formed and has elected Rev,
ln.ro Bertalan, pastor of the Magyar Reformed
Church of New Brungwick, as general choir-
man.

The program will begin at li a.m. on the Arti
Center plaza and mall with *a variety of ac-
tivities, ranging from artistic displays to sports
events. At 3p.m., Hungarian talent will present
a program of musie and dance on the am-
phitheater stage, ,

Promotion and ticket sales will be handled
through the committee office at 177 Somerset
st,, New Brusnwick, and by local committees
throughout the State. '

One more event is to announced for the 1OT4
series of heritage festivals, Wallhauser said.

The heritage programs were introduced by
the Authority to salute various ethnic groups
for their contributions to American culture,
give added dimmeniions to Arts Center
programming and provide a source of revenue
for the Garden Stole Arts Center Cultural
Fund. The Fund underwrites the free shows,
that have given entertainment to hundreds of
thousands of New Jersey senior citizens, school
children, dljabled veterans and blind persons,
explained Wallhauier.

The committees in charge of the, heritage
festivals handle all details in planning,
engaging talent, promotion and ticket sales,

USDl IsTFyeors old
The US. Department of Labor was created

by a 1913 act of Congress as.a CabineHevel
agency "to foster, promote and develop the
welfare of the wage earners of the United
States, to improve their working conditions,
and to advance their opportunities for
profitable employment,"

iHniiiiiimiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininniuinimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimnimmriiiiffi

DISC N DATA

Imports, Sports Cars 12 3A

../\I»ORT5, SPORTS,
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier,
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrtstawn, 374 8686.

CALL APT iR5 ;J0 P.M.

• . ' '"- K4.20.15JA

Automotive Service 124

' FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
DRAGO'S IMPORTED AUTOS

Specializing In foreign ears. Oilers
i e W n ll f o r i n

was finally adopted on June 11,
1974 after a public hearing at a
meeting o< the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvingten, New
Jersey, said qrdlnanee was *p.
proved by iti_e_Mayor and returned
on June 13̂ 1174 and will take effett

bated/ju'neJS, 1M4
VALBNTINBP.MBISSNBR

TownCI*rk
Irv, Herald, June JO, \<rit

(fee M.W)
ORDINANCE NO.MC 340*

AN ORDINANCE''REOULATING
PARADES AND OTHIR SIM-
ILAR USES OF PUBLIC
PLACES; PROVIDING PENAL
TIBS FOR TH I VIOLATION QW
ANY OF THE Pl lQViSIOM
THEREOF.

I HBRIIBY CBRTIFV mat Hie
above oralnanee No, MC S40S was
introduced af the mieflng of the
- - • • - - q 0 , «•

*Public NetiCO

Room,
Avenue,

K j.u,m
Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CARS BOUSHT
• iss, & up, 24 hr, servle*

'! I.A. Tewing ServlEe,
. »44.1»4

K M.125

rdlr.. _ . — . . -
considered for final passage •nd
was finally aoopted on June 11,
1974 after a puhlle hearing at a
meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlngton, New
Jersey, Said ordinance was ae>
proved by the Mayor and returned
on June 12,1OT4 and will take effect

July ,2, 1»74 according to law.

JUNK CARS WANTED
Alto, lale model wrecks.

A ^ ( ( | anytime
iU Mttit

. . Jun* I I ,
VALBNTINl P.MBISSNBR

Town Clerk
Irv, Herald, June SO, If74

: , . . : : • • . • {Res iT.JO)

HIOHEST PRICES PAID
Used arid Junk Cars
Immediate Towing

t-v-m
D

Mrtorcfclis for Sale , 127

swm,
DIVISION, i
DOCKBT NO.

nf OF MI
CHANCE 7

UNION COON" .
NO. fM4tz-» COM.

STATE BANK 4 TRUST

m
*TY, r#s

l

proposals wil l be
by tnf Municipal Ad.

or o| the TownshlD of
r#selved by tnf Municipal Ad
mlnlitrator o| the TownshlD of
Union at the Municipal Building,
Public Meetina Roonii on July 1,
i»74at the hour of J;rjoi*.M.for the

h f c b i t i P

i_os*r

LEASE!
(a IMMifdit at ttw WsSHt Motwey.
EI« iMrtMt in hlitsrr. m i«t «ur

. WintauW I H H and an Itgck wilt,
ever-VMM worth of- br»(ia nsw
mmd. MSSrevMif Ow huo. buy
Ing'PMirenMIM n latwinuyM
th C l M OMfSttt

MSrev Ow o
Ing'PMirenMIM n latwinuyM
that CyclM Mm OuMf.Stttt war*
M N thlt Winter txtort ffM MMrt-

•age M j n t, pfKH.wnt upl ll'i
enHper (or 0110 Mil mem 411 out si
* M H § h III rutMMrv) thin to raio,
&tf mf,,mlrf I(Wnt6ryl T.kt

horn* »ftirMlnthli week! ( . - •
THESE *PRIC1».".; INCLUDE

PMISHT DI«LIR raaf t y.
S I ' •

PRIC1

-7.t«)cCAJI.P«pO»
' 7 4 3 M A J | p «

6» JlBfl

lWi
743MAJ|pPpmt«J« i l «

'71250 StrMIXLHW IllWi
•741S0CC fililnort Motncrt. f 142»

•nwi
« 16WI

CY
If V«i'r*

CYCILE CREDIT!
«i'r* 1* or, older, luve B t

!
tab t.

.>. SUPER SPECIALS1. ,
CMikadMrtiravnulvofitrl '

, It HONDA Ct 7I0CC lilt fitftf

vJtioNOASWccTtHjirlno I l i f f l jn*
•74HONDAJ00CC*MP0r. I l ltWll'
^^HOIIDAIISCcAlhPur, IUI&951*
'UUOIXOIrtLnXl'' - lliltlW*
>71Sfflcc HtllnDta MT Scwnblcr

SOCCTMIH-Sp. . . __.
- ' ' — JIMSS40*

_ , . -Blptit, dultr
_. I ICHIM o n . ' ir « y idv.
«wtf out ol node, w* will ORttr

BSftSSCT
?HUNDREDSOFLiKE.NEW
. USEOBIKESINSTOCK! -

Cycla AcccMorlet, HtlmMt, Boott,

i '

INTERESTS, INC., • New Jor»»y
corpor»tlon, and LOI IBAUX
BUftDERS SUPPLY CO N
carpprBTivn, ing tuueAMft ^ ^
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO,, • New W

WRITOP iXICUTION—
Pan SALBqP fSRBMISBS

By virtue of the above staled
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, m room B-i, in the court
House, In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J., on Wednesday, the 17th day
of July A.O., 1974, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

All the right, title and Interest
of the above .named defendant,
LIneo Affiliated interests,
Ine., a New Jersey cor-
poration,' In and to the
Follewlna pro^f ty, towl f i
Being In the City at Linden,
County of Union tnd State of
New Jersey
Being commonly known as

; 1»B1 Clinton Street,' Linden,
New Jersey, us more fully
described In Deed Book 2929,
page 768, recorded on October
18,1971 in the Register's Office

-,of Union county.
There Is due approximately

$5,482.81 with ., Interest from
January 10, -1974 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn nils sale.

RALPH ORISCEULO,
Sheriff

KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,
Attorneys for Defendant,
Lolzeaux Builders supply Co.

DJ 8, LL CL-7°q-05
Lfntten Leader, June 20, i t . July 4,

74a the h of J;rjoi.M.for the
purchase of a combination PICK-
UP SWEEPER AND FRONT END

SpecifIcatlons and bid-forms
may be obtained at the office of the
Administrator, Municipal
Building, Prlberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New jersey,
during normal Business Hours.

Bids must be properly sealed,
endorsed and presented at Ihesaid
o f f i c e . "•' . ' • • • • . •

Haeh bid must bt aceompanled
a certified cheek for not less

than 10 percent of the amount of
the bid, or In the alternative, 0 bid
bond In the full amount of the bid
and shall be delivered at the place
and on the hour named above. •

The Township Committee
reserves the right to ftleet any of
all bids at Its Slscretlon.

By order of the Township
omm es,

by
tha
th

11, 1974.
(Fea: S49.4*),

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that ADMIRAL

WINE B. LIQUOR CO. has aralled
to the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage • control for;
Wholesale License fpr premises
located otB05 Lehlgh Ave., Union,;

Nobl«£tl6ni, If any, nhould b»
made immediately In writing to
the Director of the Division of
Alcohotlc Beverag« Control, 25
Commerc* Dr., Cranforif, M-J- -
, ADMIRAL WINE «.'
. LIQUOR CO.
' MICHAEL ZEIGER

•r F 7 t e i i s t " ' ~ '

s&i'it.&*i&i*\

, BY ORDER OpyTMll'iOOAR
:,P.FfiP.uCATIOri,.tOW_NSHIP o

'.' ,R»NT THAT ROOM .with b
'•• .MiPf l l * l i t twvword (NUn, 1

•S>- ^r .:
Call

r»lJO0) [UNION, COUMTY .Offi UNION,

oWont ' R.A.SCHQ&ERjStcritary-
i,»,«o> , School Bus|nMrAdrninl»tr«Mr'

> - Union Leadstv June M, 1»T4/ • -
• . .• ' (FM;S11.»)

II By MlLT HAMMER uiilHliiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiliiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiilniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiimmiiiinniiiii

THE PICK OP THE LPs ... UN-
CONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED: by
Captain B«#fhtBrt and the Magic Band
(MERCURY SRM-J-709). The Cgptaln's 10
selections include: "Upon the My-O-My,"
"Sugar Bowl," "New Electric Ride,". "Magic
Be," "Happy Love Song," "Full Moon, Hot
Sun," "I Got Lovi on My Mind," "This ii the
Day," "Lazy Music" and "Peaches" ...

A recent visitor to a tiny recording studio in
Log Angeles said, "I've never been to a session
that was so full of life and energy. It was rock 'n
roll of the highest calibre with so much good
feeling it's beyond my descriptive powers.

"Beefheart will be all over the place," the
visitor continued. "Every so often he'd stop
dead, get dreamy-eyed then grab guitarist Zoot
Horn Rollo, quietly explain what he wanted nnd
two minutes later, &ot would be recording
something great. The creative flow was in-
credible."

The group, namtly the Magic Band, ii made
up of Rocketti Morton on brass, Alex Sinclair
on rhythm guitar, Artie THpp on drums, Zoot
Horn Rollo on guitar and new Magic Band
member Mark Mareelino on keyboards. This is
the band on the album, the first Beefheart LP in
18 months.

_- Don VanVUet is the ._man'_s_nanic: .but he's
been Captain Beefheart for several years,
albums and record labels. His firstreieaie wai
in 1964 on A&M. He subsequently has appeared
on numerous other labels. The moves were the
result of various misunderstandings of the
Captain and hia music, Tha people around him
seemed to want something different, and Don
insisted on doing what he thought was best. He
must have been righj because along the way
he's picked up many thousands of followers
through such popular albums as "Trout Milk
Replica," "Lick My Decals Off, Baby" and
"Clear Spot,"

Don was bom in 194! in Glendale,,Calif, He
' hWliveS* withrhttrfantll jr In Eurekar Calif .-He-

started out to be • sculptor at a very young age
(early grade school) and by age 13 had done a
weekly TV show with the famoui Portuguese
sculptor Augustionio Rodriguez and been of-

1 Thursday, June 20, 1974

New Jersey acts
to wipe out new
insect plant pest
The State Board of Agriculture has adopted a'

regulation giving the New Jersey Department
of Agriculture authority to take' immedidfe
action to eradicate a newly discovered Insect
pest, the wax scale, from the state, •

According to William M. Cronitoun, director
of the deportment's Division of Plant Industry,
who recommended the regulation, the wax
scale has been found in two New Jersey
locations. In Rlvcriorf Borough in Burlington
County, surveys have shown it to be present in
about 40 homo grounds. In Atlantic Highlands
in Monmouth County, the infestation ii ap-
parently limited to trees and shrubs around the
municipal building, -

The wax scale attacks a wide variety ,o£
ornamental plants and shade trees, especially
Japanes and Chinese hollies, pyracantha,
spirea, ivy, hemlock, euonymus and boxwood.
The insects seldom kill plants directly, but
serously weaken them, reduce growth and
cause decline, making ghem susceptible la
other problems.

Cranstoun said that the wax scale has been
confirmed in New Jerjey on three previous
occasions, dating as far back as 1963. However,

CAPTAIN BEEFHEART these three occurrences were confined to
fered a scholarship to study his art in Europe, nurseries or other such locations, where they
His parents didn't like the arts and escaped to were very easy to control,
the Mojave Desert; then Lancaster, CallL It _ Control methods consist of an oppllcation of
was in Lancaster that Don found the name Sevln during mid to late Juno, when the newly

hatched scales will be crawling. Cranaoun said
that the insecticide would ty: applied to the
foundation plantings of the homes and
municpal building involved-by members of his
staff using hand sprayers. The municipalities
involved have promised their cooperation.

Captain Beefheart, He formed a band called
the Soots and they were going to make a movie
called "Captain Beefheart Meets the Brunt
People," "Don't know why or how that came
about," Beefheart said. The movie never did
materialiie, but we now had the Captain,

Leukemia group forms blood bank for patients
The Essex County Bloodbank is cooperating society should contact the Leukemia Society at

with the Northern New Jerjey Chapter, 14M Morris ave.. Union, 6B7-41B0, or Mrs.,
Leukemia Society, of America, in building a Banda at a33-3B58, Mrs, Banda said "the need
bloo* bank to assure that the blood will be for platelets and whole blood will not be
available when" neeaedby'ieukemiapatientsr—resolved- with an imbalanoed dependence on
according to Mrs. John Banda of Weitfield, relatives and friends of patients, The amount of
chairman of the chapter's blood bank program, blood needed requires public support." '

Persons desiring to donate blood to the BLAST THOSE BUGS I Find on Exterminator in the
Classified Section!

DEATH NOTICES
ARONEO — (Nee Rrlno), on
Tuesday, June 11, W74, Maria M,,
fltvBted wife ol the late Lulgl, of
East O r e belovd mothr of
fltvBted wife ol the late Lulgl, of
East Orange, beloved mother of
Joseph G. of East Orange, Antheny
ot Livlnasten, Oeorge of Union,
Lo is of i l t n d th l t

TOWNSHIFOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealed proposals wi l l be
received by the Municipal Ad-
ministrator of the Tswnihlp of
Union In the County at Union at the
Municipal Building, In the Meeting
~ m, FrlBerger: warH.i Morris

nue. Union, New Jersey on
July 1, 1974 at 2:11 P.M. FOR
FURNISHING FUEL OIL during
the year July so, 1W4 to July 19,
197J to be a«flvertd to the several
municipal buildings, as set forth In
the sptclficBfions,

Coplei of the speelfleatlons and
bid forms may be obtained at
offices of the Administrator,
Municipal Building, Prlberger
Park, Morrl i Avenue, Union, New
Jersey during normal business
hours.

Bids must be properly sealed,
endorsed and presented at the said
office.

The succnUul' bidder will be
required to furnish a proper surety
bond conditioned on the faithful
performance of the contract, and

' be prepared to begin and continue
aeirvefies upon twenty.four hours
notice.

The Township Commltfte
reserves the rlaht to reject any or
all bids at Its discretion.

By order of the Township
Committee,

M A R V B . M I L 1 . B R
Township Clerk

Union Leader, June M, 1974

TOWNSHIPOF> UNION
PUBLIC NOTICB

Sealed proposals wil l be
elved b t f M i i l Ad
litrato

iasf Oranfe, Anthony
MI t^ivuiu^ion. George of Union,
Louis ot irvlngton and the late
Roeeo and flauahters Sue
Garabrandt, Mrs, Beatrice Belrne
of Bast Orange, aria Mary Beirne
of West Orange and Camllle
Spangenberg oof Bast Orange,
sister of the late Gabrlelle prmo
and aioyanlna Oaudtesl, a4so 2J
grandchildren and 21 great-
grandchildren. Funeral was
eonaueted from TheJRAYMfJNP

Ave,, near Tremonf "Ave., on
Saturday June IS, Funeral Mass
Sf, Joseph's Church, Bast Orange.

ALTSCHULER-SOI, of 1»S Main
St., Mlllbum, beloved husband 01
Fay Snee Miller), loving father of
Julia D. AltscBultr, MFta Shukan
and Dr. Harold Altsehuler, also
survived by three grandchildren,
mineral services were eondueted
from The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MBMORIAL
HOMB, 1J06 Clinton Ay«,, lr.
vlngfon, on Tuesday, June l i ,
Interment King Solomon:

.Cemefary, Clifton, N.J, Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence,

BALKIN —Lena (nee Arenowlfi),'
of S Manor Dr., Newark, beloved
wife ef the late Louis, loving
mother of Jacob and Philip Balkin,*
also survived by three grand-
children, puneral services were
eondueted from The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOMB, 1209 Clinton Avs,, lr .
vington, on Wednesday^ June l i .
Interment Mt, Hebron cemetery,
Plushlng, L.I. The period of
mourning observed at the
residence of Mr, and Mn, Philip
Balkin, 151 Eastern Pkwy,,
Newark.

BARFU IS — On Tuesday, June 11,
m*. Oustav B. of SS Sandford St.,
Halt Orange, N.J. , beloved
husband of Helen M, (Wolff),
devoted father of grnesf and Carl
Barfuss arid Mrs, Elsie Johnson,
also survived by nine grand
chlfdmn. The funeral sirvica was
held at The McCRACKEN
FUNEERAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave,, Union, on Friday June 14,1?
74, interment Restlond Memorial
Park, Hanover, ' • .
BREHENBY — Bernart Luke, of
101 orace St., Roselle, on Wed-
nesflay, June l i , 1974, beloved
husband ef Maryann (nee Brown),
devetrt fafher of Bernart' James
and Deborah Ann and dear brother
of Michael, JamM, Martin, Bd-
ward, Thomas, Peter, Daniel, Mrs.
Margaret Bar den and Mrs, Helen
Comaldl, Relatives - • •

DIPALO —Michael, en Sunday,
June 16, 1974, agt U years, of
Union, formerly of Irvington,
beloved husbantf of providence
Snee Valentl), devoted father of
Vita and James DIBSIO, and Mrs.
Ann. Dangles, Brethtr of Mrs.
Jablna D*ylna, also sgrvlv«a by
five grandehlldren. Relatives and
friends, also members of Camp,
town Post No, 1941, VFW of lr-
vinaton wtre Kindly invited to
attend the funeral from
HABBERUH 1, BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI , 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of vauxhali Rd.,
Union on Wednesday, June !»,,

>••••••••• ••<tiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiitii(iitillUI!!!!!!!!l!
KAPLAN-Oertrude (Maseial, of
510 B, priee St., Llndtn, b*loved
mother of Jyivia Ornlti and Dora
Lerman.dear sister of Sadie Fish,
bein and Cecil Cahn, also survived
by four granaenilsfren and one
Breatgrandehlld. Puneral ser.
Vlees were eondueted from
KRBITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 9S4 B, Jersey st ,
Sliiabefh, on Monday, June 17,
1S74, interment Mt, Hebron Ce
etery, Matawan, The period of
mourning observed at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Howtrd Lerman, M l
iruflo St., Linden,

MCLAUGHLIN—On June IS. \97i,
| , Joseph (Mae) of 136 Ford Ave,,
Fords. N.J,, beloved husband of
Janet L, (Greelaek) father of
Richard, Kevin, Michael. Donna
end Darlene, son of Mrs. Mary A.
MeLauahlm, brother of Thomas,
Mr«, Marie Levins and Mrs. Irene
Fretsky. The funeral vsis eon-
dusted from the MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1MO Morris
Ave.. Union, on Wednesday June
If. The Puneral Mass Our Lady of
Peach Church, Fords; N.J, In.
terrnent St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Union, for a

--,.- KULAKOVSKi—Meyer, ef 81B

uneral Mass, . beloved husband of Bva (nee

Mm-mm-a* Thursday,. June Snlfilfe W^'^'m^f^
13, W4, Theresa ortnof, of J7J G O L D S T I C K B R MBMORIAL
Jummer Ave,, Newark, N . j . , HOME, 1J00 Clinton Avi., Tr-
beloved wife of, the law George, ylngton, on Sunday, June l i . in-
devoted mother, of — — « — * - — • " - ; - : ' - •-•
Dawling, atso su^rti
Brandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKBN

f Oer»ld S. ferment King Solomon cemetery,
iwHt-iyr three Clifton, N.J. The period of

conduced from The M e C A K B N
FUNERAL HOMi, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Mortday June 1?,
The Funeral Mass Holy Spirit

i Church, Union.

, N.J, The period of
mourning observed a! the family
residence.

ay June 1?,
Holy Spirit

LAN DRIG AN—Edward J,, of
Springfield on Wednesday, June
i f , 1974, husband of Patricia

BaBHBLL—on June 11, 1W4; Fream Landrlgan, father of Ed-
PftmW^lff.of'mt-OranpS, ward^J. _. 111 ,";nd Chrjj.1.. JoF
Frank j . Sr., of West O v
beloved husband olfne late Marion
(nee Springfield),father of Frank
j . Farrell Jr. and Mrs, James R,
(Judith) CaHrey, both of West
Orange, also four grandchildren.
Relatives and friends, members el
B.P.O, Blks Lodga No. 1590, W«st
Oranae, and the General Blectrlc
Quarter century Club were kindly
Invlted.to attend tha funeral from
The NUNBRAU HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFRBY & SON, M9

A I r v l f F id

Landrlgan, brother of Mrs.
Kalherlne Imlfh and the late

i Helen E. Landrlgan. Funeral was
eonaueted from SMITH AND
IMITH (SUBURBAN), 41S Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Saturday,
June 15, Funeral Mass at St,
James Cngrch, Springfield,

k l P P l R T . On June 14, 1974,
Brnest C. Jr., of Roselie Park,

JAMES F. CAFFRBY & SON, M
Lyons Aye., Irvlngfon, on Friday,
June 14, To Our Lady of Lourdes
Church where the Funeral Mass

f f d I t t G t of

•M beloved husbnad of Veronlea (nee
U* Falkowskl), devoted^father, «,Falkowskl), devoted fa

Ernest C. Leppert
d b t h o of Llewellyn

of
I I I ,
ert

was offered. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, .- .

FEINGOLD—Lena of 6 Berkeley
Ter,, irvlniton, beloved wife of the
late Jacob, devoted mother of
BenUmin, Max, Simon, Samuel
and Isidore Felnoold, dear
grandmother of i ] grandchildren
and one greafgrar J ' " J - —
servlees •

954 B, Jersey It;,"l'lliabefh,~on
Thursday, JuneJJ, mi, Inferment

Ernest C. Leppert I I I
dear brothor of Llewellyn Leppert
Relatives, friends and members o
k l r t h P t «ao y P W

rt,
of
re

dmother of i j grandehlidren
one great grandchild. Puneral
ices were'held. - at KREIT2.

N'S COMMUNITY CHAPBL,
E Jersey St E l i b t h n

ontaldl.
ere kin

l

^YH. ILLBR
. • Township qierk

Union Leader, June 20, 1975
. (Fee ia.44)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union,

County of Union
, New Jersey

Sealed proposals wi l l be
received by • t h * Board of
Education of, the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
Jersey until 2 p.m. on Monday,
July i, 1974 In the Office of the
Secretary, Admin is t ra t ion
Building, 234V Morris -Avenue,
Union, New Jersey for the

.following Items:
PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION ±
instructions to Bidders, Form of

Proposal, and Specifications may
be examined at the Office ol the
Secretary, Admin is t ra t ion
Building, 2369, Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J. and one copy thereof,
may be obtained by each bidder.

' Specified bids must be ac-
companied by a certified check In
the amount as outlined In the In-

structions; binding'the bidder to
execute and complete the work If

.awarded to him.
' NO bidder may withdraw h l i bid
for a period of thirty (30) days

- afMr'thlt date set for the opening

1 The Board of Education reservM
the" right to ntlact any or an bids,,

'-or to accept the bid which In Its
- ' ment wil l b» for tha bast In.

and friends
dly Invited to attend the
from the SULLIVAN
U, HOMB, 14a B. Second

Ave., Roselle, on Saturday, June
IS, thence to St. Joseph's H.c.
cnureh, Roselle, where a Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonla.
BOOUCKI — John W., on June 10,
1974, of Trvinatom. N.J., beloved
husband of Mae Wet OornyJ,
devoted father of Or, Eugene
Bogucki of Short Hi l ls, dear
grandfather of four grandchildren.
Relatives, Irlends and members of
JiT. KoseluIMko Assoetatlpn of
Irvlngten were kindly Invited to

'attend the funeral on Friday June
14, at The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MBMORIAL HOME, JM Myrtle
Ave., Irvlngton. Thence to St.
Stanislaus Church, Newark, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arlington,
BOUTOT — On Wednesday, June
12, 1974, Alma (Russell), of 2253
stecher Ave., Union, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Arthur E. Boutot.
Thefuneralservlcewas twld at the
Elmora Presbyterian Church, 99B
Magle Ave., Elizabeth, on
Saturday June is, 1974. Interment
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.
Friends called at The Me.
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., union.
BRUDER—Albert, on Saturday,
June is, 1974, of 51 Washington
Ave. Irvlngton, beloved husband'
of Catherine E. (nee Price),
deyottfd father of Janet B ruder and
Mrs. Jean Lugara. grandfather of
Joseph , and , Beth , Lugara.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 .Clinton

N.Y. The perloa of mourning will
be observed at the Felngold
residence, 111B Dtbra Dr., Linden,

PiSHlR—Bmery A. Jr., ef
Springfield on Saturday, June 15,
1974, Imsband of Helen Hewarth
Fishery father ot emery A. Fisher
I I I , Mrs. John Gluefcj Mrs. William
Beers, Jonathan p. Wisher, brother
of Charles FIs"
Werti, M
survived
Funeral from SMI TH AND SMI TH
(SUBURBAN), 41S Morris Ave.,
Springfield en Wednesday, June
19, Funeral Mais at St.
Church, Springfield.

KSISTIVI^, TriBiius SUM iiiHiiiyGra ui
kenllworth Post S2J0 V.F.W, were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from GALANTB FUNBRAL
HOME, JIM Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday, June 19. To Church
ot the Assumption, Roselle Park, a
Funeral Mass. Interment Mt,
Calvary Cemetery, Linden,

LOMBAROO—Bartolo, on Wed-
nesday, June 12,1974, of Irvlngton,
husband of Vita (nee Pontleelil),
father ef Vifs, Mrs. Josephine
(Luckky) valente, Mrs. ladle
Mays, also 11 grandehlldren and
one great-grandchild. Funeral was
conducted from GALANTB
FUNERAL HOMB, Mi lanford
Ave. (Vallsburg) sn Saturday,
June 15,1974, Funeral Mass at St!

Church, irvlngton. In.
Heaven

Leo's Church, irvlngton.
terment Ba i t - ' '•- '
Cimetery,

ing
f

rtarles FTshtr, Mrs. Gregory
1, Mrs. Edward Ryen, alss
Ived by five grandchildren.

y, une
James

beloved husband ef the late Louise
peVlta and father o f ' Christine
Poileastro of Union, Joseph
Fresoiene of Clark, Amefla
Sheridan of Hazltt, Nick Fresolgne
of Orange and foster father of
Frank.Li
Llbrleci of
Freiolone of Berkeley Heights,
Jane Presoldni of Crark,'Maria
Ruslgnola of Kearny, : L.lljlan

LONOINOTTI (Mosso)
Jacqueline © „ age SI, beloved wife
ef Paul of i r l n t o n formerly ofef Paul of irvlngton, formerly of
Bast Orange, beloved daughter of
Joseph and Jemma M0550. fend
mother of Lf. Paul Jr. U.S.N,,
J h D i d siste f C l

Fl

Jacqueline © „ age SI, beloved wife
ef Paul of irvlngton, formerly of
Bast Orange beloved daughter of

m
o t r of Lf. Paul Jr. U.S.N,,

Joseph, David, sister of Carl
Messe ef Miami, Fla., Gabriel ot
West Orange and Carmella Fotl ef
Bast Orange, funeral was eon
ducted f m The RAYM
PUNER
ducted
PUNER
Ave,, near

id

range, funeral was eon.
from The RAYMOND

AL CENTER, J2S Sanferd
e T t A n

ENTER, J2S Sanferd
Tremont Ave,, on

e 14 1974 Fnera l
, near Tremont Ave,, on

Friday, June 14.- .1974. Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's Church, Bast

I t t G t e t H a n

Ruslgnola of Kearny, Li l l ian Torres Lopei,- father of Mrs,
Cloeel of Newark, Christina imet t r la Rueda, Mrs. Leontnes
Nordahlof Golonla and Mrs. Rose Pe Lten^Mra. H. Kelnanen, M r i .

mass SJ, jQsepn a t^nuren, BSST
Orange, Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. '

:l of Newark, William LOPtS—jese Ramon ef
Irvlngton, Vlfe Springfield, N.J,, formerly of
- • • • - - • - • • • - • - • C u b a , o n F r i d a y , J u n e 14, W 4 ,

husband of the late Maria D.
Torres Li " ""
imettrla

A.-. Martin.' Jose Ramon and
Enrique Lopez, also survived by
seven grandchildren. Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N,J. on Tuesday,
June 18. interment Presbyterian
Cemetary, Springfield.
LYNN—Alice S. (nee Grlmme). on
Saturday, June 15, 1974, age 65
years, of Hillside. N.J., beloved
wife of John J. L.ynn, devoted
mother of Mrs. Laverne Kohl and
William F. smith, sister of Mrs.
irma Hoist, also survived by eight
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members of victory
Court No. 3o, Order of /vramantn
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, June 19.
Interment In Falrvlew Cemetery,

hl of colonia and Mrs. Rsse
Rose of carteret, alss brother ef
Vlto and Nick of Union, Lucy
Parlsl of Belleville and Mllly
DeLeo of Newark, 30 grand-
children and 39 great grand-
children. Funeral was conducted
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 3M Sanford Ave. near
Tremont Ave.. on Saturday, June
IS, 1974. Funeral Mass St. Joseph's
Church, East Orange. Interment
Gate of, Heaven Cemetery.

GOLDSMITH—Simon, of 14
Terrace PI., Kearny. Services
were held at the BERNHEIM -
GOLDSTICKERGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
AVe., Irvlngton, on Friday, Juno
14, Interment Grove St. Cemetery.
Newark,

HOROWITZ-Dlnah Of 75S Audrey
Dr., Rahway, beloved wife of
Isidore', devoted, mother of
Murray, Etta Lutz, Sylvia Raffeld
and Llla Silvers, also survived by
eight grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral -services

h l d t KRETIZMAN'SA ™ ik.,Tnniftn niTiiafaiau inn* granacnnoren. runwrni * services

i«v =fi!2lEP«T'RP-I SSSVfcirB? " • • • • held, at KRETIZMAN'S
i ™ i l ! ^ for a Funertf/WM. ' COMMUNITY CHAr»Et, »54 E,

. Irvlngton. for a Funera.1 Mass, vi.PM,uv«'. FiiT.hath. an wed.D H A O K A M - F l o s s i e - (nee
Morgan). «rt''A/tonday. Jiine loJ

' 1974, age 71, ot Irvtngton, wife of
the late <Louls J. Delajram,
devoted mother ot LOoU G. and

' Vincent'' J. Delaoram.. .Mrs.'
Luclnde- Jane - Lee 'Bntl MVs.
Dorothy Swletkowskl, .sisters o f

. Mrs. Pearl Hertlno, also survived
. by 10 grandchildren and Ifv« great-

gr»nac«ltdr»rtw -ReiatlyM^and'
frlendi were* kindly invited t to
attend the ' funeral from
HAEBERLE & • BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave,
corner'Vauxhall Rd^ Union i on
Frida/,'June 14, 1»74J Thence to
the First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield, for a funeral service.

"Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Wed
,nesday, Jurio 12, 1974. Interment
'Bath' Israel Memorial Park.
Period of mourning •observed at

'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Horowitz, 505' airchwood -Rd,,

, Linden, ' •
v jApt=e-Rho<la, of 2712 Bradbury

* ' - " Mivien, beloved wlfs of
dear mother of Glenn,

, ,,jind Laura, devoted filter
of Leonard and Irving Frank, and
'Florence Klkoier. Funeral service
west held at KREITZMAN'S
COMMUNITY CHAPEL. ,954 E.

'Jersey St., Elizabeth/. Sunday,
June )6, inferment at Bern I trai l

• Cemeteryi woodbrldge. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence. - — - — .

Seinfeld, devoted father of Mrs.
Charles jack Feldman, dear
brother of M « . David Brshewsky,
also survlv»d by two grand-
children, servlets were held at
The BBRNHBIM-GOLDSTiCKBR
MBMORIAL HOMI 1M0 C l i t

OOLDSTICKBR MBMORIAL
HOMB, 1SO0 Clinton Ave.,, ir-
vinaton, on Sunday, June 16. In-
terment. »Mounf Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselin. Period of
mourniiig wil l be obsirved at the
home ef Mr. Richard Sklnder, 3J
w l i d d D S h t HiltMBMORIAL HOMt, 1M0 Clinton wlldwood Dr., Short Hilts,

Ave,, irvlnflton, on Monday, June • •••'•• i , •:
17, 1574. inttrment Anshe Israel STOFAN—Lillian (neeMlnMvyiti):
Hebrew Cemetery, S, « th St., of 24 engelweod Road, ciltton,J

Newark. Period of mourning i f the formerly of. Llrtaen, on Friday^
family reslainee, juns u , at age «,• beiowed wifeof

the late Andrtw and beloved,
mother of' the late MM,; Hprriet;,

ldMi

IE itaiE jsira,; npr • lei,,

wife of Max Rettig,. beloved > DavldMinkowlU.and Mrs, Shirleyj
mother of H. Daniel Rettig and , Brenatelni also survived lay two;
FranHlyn Rettls, also survived byr granaehlldrin,. Relatives': anai

R1TTIB—H*ftie (nee irown), of
7« Scotland Rd,, Orange, devofed

MINNBFOR-Rapliael* Kitty " " " — " ' '
(n*e DePronio),on June 14, 1974,

^=^heioved^wife—st^Char4es=A--ftAin- - • • —^. —— —= ~.-~~ —, a- •
Ktof MD 7 belovedI mother of Trve-orBndchllaren-and-»l«-great.rtrfriend9,wer_
neior m.u,, DBIOVBD momBr, or grandehilaren. Services were held . funer*! service

at j rhe i S R N H l l M . KROWlCKI.MeCR^
OOL6ST1CKBR MEMORIAl. •" FUNlRAk HOME. Jlis B. StJ
HOMH, 1200 Clinton Ave,, •'•Ir- * George A,ve., at the Linden*
vlngion, on Sunday, June U, 1974, ' Blliabeth city line, on Monday*
• - " — " •--"' - - ' " •'•--"" " ' •ntgrmem.. Bostmount;

ajitt. ttit
from; the
KBN

Mrs, Ben (Carmellta) Orlllo.
devofed sister of Nleholas R,
DeFronio M.D,. Prlsco F,
DeFromo .O., Mlssjreresa C.

IB at The DAMIANO FuKlERAL Mrs. (srankiyn Rettig, 1S9 OBklantf.; SUDYkA—SoBhla (nee led
SERVICE IMS Clinton Ave lr Rd,, Maplewood. ft narsk!), on; Safurrtav, June is,
v K t o n , aofJeC SanFqrd Ave ROSINlAUM=M"ol l le (nee? Wt*. fBe i t , f! Union, beloved wit'
- - " - - • . . u u * _,oo!!'«ro «,.... . . „ . _ . . „ , . . — . . „ , . - • » . ""'•-varttr'O' Waiter :L.. suayka,. devofei

^~,,,_ .4 m(Mhe,-'nf ArtHfir'- l^--"iydVka aisi

jrandehildrenl
~ charity^ in-mimery-Qt MHdred Omeli and LiUlan HorH Miat^es ana friends vwe kindly,

Raphaela Kitty Minnefor. witi, also survived by seven' ^ ' ' e g to f '»na the funeral from
" " " M ' W t M «» " . . ! ' Breat.. MAEBERLE i , ,BA|TrJ

Funeral Mass at St. Joseph'* Mantell),of431 LeslieSf.Newai-uneral mass at st. josepn'» nnaniBi!j,ut«ji uesiinat,, ™ewarn,j «• , i " i ! ! 1 ' »It; ,*; , ' ; '
Church, Bast Orange, Those who beloved wife of the i*te Louis, J mother of Arfhoc W,U
so desire may contribute to their loving mother of Frances Torlne, J survived BV two gr,
favorite, charity. In m.mory ot Mildred .Ontell.-and Lillian Hor;, Kmlatlvej and friends

fa
friends were kindly invited to

i Th
frie y
attend the fun*rai service at The

Cordjseo), devoid father of Mrs. nine Brandctillaren, Relatives, i£an,'ty- "^SKi i f f « 01° Q,J°.a,r?
Ther»sa Melkie, brother of An. frlenas and members of Rev, ' ^ J ' J ' 6 c | ; m B I } , h r

u i i ' a l i » . IK"
drew Nostl, Mrs, Mary Brand and Sylvester McVeigh Coune I 41M X«SSrhiiH%« B,m»f,i ,™S-^SSi;
"" " eMelssnsr, HelstrvMana Knights of Columbus of Kenllworth Brandenlldren,: Funeral epnauctedMrs, RoseMelssner. Relative* and Knights of Coliimbus of Kenllworth =-,ru ,>,,u- , ; .w J H s j a e B r f 7
friends, also members of the Holy were kindly Invited to attend the VlVi&unJlPeffirlftSSbli #"
Name Society of St, Joseph's funeral on Monday, June 17, from BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
— • • .r y - . . - - K - , T h e KBNII.WORTH FUNBRAL " " ' " " • - -

HOMH, 511 waihlngton Ave.,
corner of N. aist St., Kenllworth,
Bxit 130 Oarden State Parkway,
Thenee to St, Theresa's Church,
Kenllworth, where a Funeral Mais
was offered for the repose of his
soul. Interment ' Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, , . . . . . . . .
SARTIN—Robert C, (Tony), on ; Cemetery. .-, • , . , . • «
Monday, June 10,1974, pf Newark, iTOLVlN—Ida, of 7'4«-Chanceliol!
husband of Aaele (n?e Olordano), i Aye,, Irvlngtan, on June 11, 19M
brother of Josoph and Mrs. tda belov«dwlfe of Isadora Tplvlnj
Smith, Fungral services wer j t devot»d mother of Rubin Tolyli)
eondueted from OALANTB » and Yetfa oreensfeln, dear sister
FUNBRAL HOMB, 404 Janford i of Mollle Hlnkes, also survived by
Ave, (Vallsburg)on Friday June t three gFanaehlldrtn. Funeral
14,.1974. Rev; Burton Vlneent of. f sewleef-yvas'eondueted ^Frldw,

the Holy
Name Society of St, Joseph's
Church, Maplewood, ana
Maplewood Memorial Post No,
lOlio y.W.W. were klndlyjnvifed
to attend the funerai f rom
HAEBERLE «, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME,' 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Tuesday June 1 Thene to St

Irvlnjton.
TISt—Henrietta1 Llnek of East
Orange, en Saturday, June 15,
19T4, wife of the late William Tlse,
sister fof Lillian Llnek, Funerai
service • held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris

,.• Ave,,' Sprlnatleidr on "Wednesday*
June 19, Interment-In Falrmouni

14, 1974, Rev. Burton Vincent of. • senvieef-was eendueted jFrlds
flciated, interment Hollywood June: 14, frem The BBRNHBI
Memorial Park, \ SOUDSTICKERMEMHOM

CH ISOO C l i t A

on Tuesday, June 1, Thence to St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood,for a
Funeral Mass, interment In Si,
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit,
NOWAK—Sol, of ISi Dorset Or,,
Clark, beloved husband of the late
Ctlla, devoted stjpfather of Ruth
Burkhoff and Martin Lefkowlti,
also survived by three grand-
children. Funeral servlees were
held at KREITIMAN'S COM-

S1"ei7iabSftton*fcn^**y7June"l . Memorial Park, ' " " \ SOUDSTICKERMBMiALHOTM
Interment Riverside Cemetery, SCHNUD—Teresa t(, en Monday t 1200 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. in;
Roehelle Park, The period of June 10, 19?i, of last Orange '( termenfj'Hobrew- cemeiery,
mourning will be observed at the devoted' daughter of Emma »nd • Newark. Period of mourning at the
family residence, the late Joseph Sehmld, sister ™ f freensWIn resldenee, 2J93 Reia
PINKEROUS (Penkosij—William .Harry, J- Jthmid, aunt of Mrs, ^ *)„.Union. _• . i_ -,,,o |
(woody), of S27 Irene St., Linden, tPirjJJne Brlesson and Rlchird f f S l ^ ^ ^ ^ J , 1 ? ^ .<"?•
en.Priday, June 14,1974, at age « , iSh."lld_.,A1!? Wrylym by three £WJPAnk^ff.^$™%/>f^

mother of Bsthef
. _ ilso survived by two
grandchildren and ope great*
grandchild. Funeral services were

' - i f r o m The B B R N H B I M -
ICKBR MBMORIAL

. . - _ , 12« Clinton Ave,, ir.
vlngfon, on Tuesday, June 14,

e
Mary
Hlis
I

ary Ballrtt and Mrs, Pauline
Hlisa. Relatives and friends were
Invited to attend the funeral from
the KROWICKI-MeCRACKUN
fsUNBRAL HOMB, J1S4 E, 8t.
Geerje Ave., at the Linden.
Elljabeth city line, on Monday
June 17. Funeral Mass In St.
Adalbert's R . C . C h h E l i b t h
Interment
Cemetery,

funeral from HAEBERLA £ eranBeh
BARTH HOME .FOR FUNBRALf SPJSfUft
971 c nton Ave.,' Irvlngton, on SOLD5
Thoriday, June is, thenee to O^r HOMH,
Lady ef the Most BlesSe! y'lllw

PONISI—On Friday, June 14,1974,
f 4S FSlf S N k

, f 666
ciarksqn Ave., Blltahrth, on
S t d J t

, ltahrth, o
Saturday, Jgne IS, 1974, at ag«S4
b l d b t h f T h d

MARTY—on Saturday, June is,
1974, John E., of Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of Janet
(Saumil, devoted father of Jeffrey
and Jacqueline." brother of
Raymond'- Marty, Mrs. Marlon
O'Dea and Mrs. Dolores Chobey.
The funeral was conducted from
The Me CRACKEN FUNAL
HOME,-1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday, June 18; The Funeral
Mass,Holy Spirit Church, union.
MBYERDRees—Emma (nee
Henne), on Tuesday, June 11,1974,
age 93, formerly of Irvtngton and
Newark, wlte of the late Fred
Meyerdreem, devoted sister of Mrs.

- Edith Koehler of Lavallette.
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral Ser-
vice* at HAEBERLE «• BARTH

• HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, an Friday,
June 14. Interment In Hollywood
Cemetery, ,,

of flowers, contributions may be M«s In. St. "Hed'wio'i "Chure...
made to fne American Cancer .. E l luMm. Intermtfit lt. Oertrude
Society, '•' • • ' cemetervi C B I B U I * i . •" ' '
PROKOPO
Ancypowlch
5JI Colurr
beloved wll
devoted

-HBAdBR^-Osear :A; ef,. Oxford,
Njj, , on Thursday, June p , if>4.

tOtladVfrd'm'.- SMITH AND
TH (SUBURBAN), 411 Morris
"; • Springfield,; NU..'',6n

1 Slsloch, Huneral was conducted
frem.The ASULL1VAN F U N I I I A L

and Mrs. Mary Schulft of Lake HOMBi Ui" E Second 'Ma - • SaWrday, June IS. Flfneal,M
Hopatcona, grandmother of nine Resells, eh Tuesday June^ii Sf, Rose ef Lima Church, .
grandchlllren and four, greaj- puntra , Mast ™je*eph's Me , Hills,JJ.J-.*ihtermer,tprw*grandehUdrerV, RlWhW ̂ nd, churchjji^il^ntiFrnSi? . rp ^ iMS^^J^SBWKW
friends are kindly Invited ft; attend *Nem*-^mayiWje|rs^:.C.l»irtn^

terment
Park;
RBINFltB—Dr. ABraham o;, of , Wartft . , . „
4J Aroyle Ter., Irvlrigton, beloved grandchildren
husband of iTtda' "nte Harris) VrtWIuWlrofi

%
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Push-buffons do work in rates caused
Traffic signals aid walkers b competition
pedestrian,,, pushbuttons on traffic in addition lo new installations and main- / I

Bell sees boost Home for foster children—and dogs
Youngsters raise pups for Seeing Eye, Inc.

Those pedestrlqttu pushbultons on traffic
signftls located new to crosswalks of State
highwayi really do work. And .the N,j ,
Deportment of Transportation urges
pedejtrians to use them.

When the button Is presied, a mesioge goes
to the traffic signal. It says. In effect, "I am <i
pedestrian, not a vehicle. Stop traffic for a
longer time, so that 1 can get across safely,1'
And the traffic signal, adjusted to Rive
pedestrians sufficient lime to walk' across, does
just that.

How do Department engineers decide how
much time is needed for pedestrians to walk
across a highway at a normal pace? Before
making a determination, they must consider
such factors as the width of the roadway,
amount of, traffic, existence of safety islands
and the presence of schools or shopping centers
nearby, • •

Of the more than 1,600 traffic signals
maintained by the state on its 2,160 miles of
state roadways, 85 percent are demand-
actuated signals which can be made to respond
both to vehicles passing over sensors in the
road and to pedestrian pushbuttons. The other
15 percent are the less complicated, fixed-cycle
type, often used in high-traffic areas.

Most of the traffic-actuated signals are
equipped with pushbuttons for pedestrian
timing. Signs placed next to the pushbuttons
read: "To Cross Street—Push Button—Wait
For Green Light."

When vehicles approach a signalized in-
tersection on side streets the light will change
after a predetermined interval. If pedestrians
wait for a vehicle to change the light instead of
using the pushbutton , they lose the extra time
for crossing the road that the pushbutton offers.

If there are no vehicles to actuate the signal,
using the pushbutton will stop traffic after a
fixed interval and give the pedestrian sufficient
walk-time to cross safely, k

Traffic signal installations, including those
with pedestrian pushbuttons, may cost from,
(15,000 to $40,000 depending on their com-
plexity. Some have as many as eight phases to
direct eight movements of traffic, with
a computer as a guide.

In addition to new installations and main-
tenance of existing traffic signals, the
Department is constantly reviewing the
changing needs for traffic signals on State
highways and attempting to fill those needs.

TO CROSS
STREET

PUSH
BUTTON

WAIT FOR
GREEN

LIGHT
J

YAA offers teens
western camping
The Frost Valley YMCA in '• Montclair is

sponsoring a Western Adventure Program, a
30-day coed experience offering various ac-
tivities for teenagers this summer.

The trips are being held from June 26 through
July 26 and from July 29 through Aug. 28, and
teens, may choose either time. The Western
Adventures are basically camping trips.

YOU DON'T HAVE
TO GO TO COLLEGE

(•COME AN APPRENTICE
TOOI. * OIEMAKEH

ISBN «
POUR TEAR CEBTIFICATB

IN A
FEDERAL AND STATE

APPROVED PLANT
Earning! Mr thl lour ypiri j
IM n l l l f i tuition o n •mount to
HO,™ by net going to Cillli*,

writ* for butlttln A
H. J. Tool, Dl>

I Praclilon Machining Aitoc.
2165 MoniJ A»enu«

Union, New Jersey 07083

Dinner set by chapter
The New Jersey Chapter of

Sons of Bosses International
will meet Tuesday at The
Manor, 111 Prospect ave,,
Wat Orange,

Harvey Rainess, an env
ployment consultant with
Rainess Associates, will
discuss how to find and
evaluate top management
personnel.

The non-profit organization

is made up of young
professional manager s
working in family-held
businesses who attempt to
expand their knowledge and
understanding of the basic
management function in such
companies.

For reservations for the 7
p.m. dinner or information
call Ronald Dornbusch.
Liberty Fuel, Newark, at 248-
1160

UNITED WOODWORKING
2170 Springfield Ave., Vauxhall 686-7108

ATTICS 'BATHROOMS -KITCHENS
REC ROOMS -PORCHES -ADDITIONS

-GENERAL LUMBER A HARDWARE
•KITCHEN CABINETS

• ALL TYPES OF FORMICA WORK DONE ON PREMISES.
FREE INFORMATION FOR THE HOME DO-IT-YOURSELFER

„ *• 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
|f N.J. STATE LICENSED

FINANCING ARRANGED
S FREE ESTIMATES

U.S. specialty
Tornadoes are an American

specialty, striking more often
in this country than in any
nther. A ran" twistnr ravaged
ii Ixindon suburb in 11)50. and
thev ' huvr also nil Canada.
Africa. Australia. New
Zralaml and Central Asia

KRKPITSHUT
There are two times you

should keep your mouth s h u t -
when you're swimming and
when you're angry.

KAYTEX SUMMER

SAVE ON THESE PLAYTEX STYLES

SAVE«1.OO
STYLE =K PADDPO t ftA "j^u-h hrA fully parHrrf Iprr r p
n«g KVt HOW ONLY i* 50
STYLE = \3Q CROSS VfJl'fl HLAFlT'-SlrcH h lir t urdrnup
irprrt panels u rftifi ifteo f j 95 HOW ONLY U K mmTi

STYLE = 122 CMO ,'a\OUR HrAHT'-r btrf H/L»ir«tĉ  b'i

SAVE*1.O1.
itLUSTftATrn <a|

I FREC SPIRIT'
Tfl ot b ' t * 'o* today • natural look
STYLE J"6o coM t. jp Flag J5 00 NOW ONLY U K
STYLE ~B1 t her* I Peg $$ m NOW ONLY J* 99
5 t Y L E - S I Full, r j dd td f l B g $6 00 NOW ONLY J4 99
STYLE-88 CROC^ YO l l f n iEA fU ' -
Fibrrf II IriCOttups atielrh i l-ari* R*g M M NOW ONLY

SAVE «IO1 WHEN YOU BUY 2 , -
STYLE filBl CRO1^^ YOURHEAMTta-5tretchbf0 lar^cupi (,

[ L I T E ^STYLE SJ7 PADDED nR4-lt,1typf»(lder)
R*g. J^.iO NOW 7 tor 17.99

SAVE »1.5I WHEN YOU BUY;
STYLE ~\IH CF1OSS VOUM
R*g. *5 M* t * NOW

5 EE SPIRIT* GlfiDLES
Lightweight, pcrltcl for »ur>im*r tishtapm
StYLE ^2fifl3 Bnof Reg. J7.M- NOW ONLY »5.»* nLu^tn
STYLE ~3«M Shorlie ft*&, MOO* NOW ONLY t6.»•
STVLE ^2Mfl Avifags teg H*g. $8.L0- NOW ONLY $7.«*
STYLE -JBfia EK Long [«g n tg, J9.M* NOW ONLY *7.§9-

BODY MAGIC Gil
oh«p*» pnj(l MmOolhts away llttta |(nparl«CtIonm
STYLE-2**0 29T0 (Wn.|« Beige) Brief

R*g $4-50 NOW ONLY |3 01
STYLE ~2M2 HT2 (Wh.to Baigt) Avem&e

ft*g H KNOW ONLY * 5 «
STYLE JT39M J??4 (White Dc^ge} LonQ'*£

R«O »J M NOW ONLY JSfll
STYLE £2348 (While) Extra Long

ft*g 17 »S NOW ONLY $6 46
"XL and D cupi-f I 00 mCT

iti'b

SALE ENDS JULY 1^1974

'•IRVINOTON CBNTBR.
1000 Springfield Ave

• UNION CENTER,
100O siuwnani Ave,

• BA5T ORANOi,
' MO Cenlrol Ave .

*' • LINDEN,
310 Wood Ave , N.

• SUMMIT,
395 Springtide! Ave

• WESTFIELD, '
it Elm St. ;

) IBM by fpwiftlfoik*! PI>Vtt> C

"Unbridled compctilion" In tho telephone
Industry could "about double homo telephone
rotes In New Jersey," Robcr^ W, Kleltiert,
president of New Jersey Bell Telephone Ca,,
said this week.

"There is an Immediate need to have a full
and open public discussion of the effects of
competition in the tolecommunicntlns industry,
since it may well lead to higher rates and less
than top quality service for tho overage
telephone customer," Klcinerl said.

"Basic residential service in New Jersey Is
less than $6.50 per month because a jub-
stantial portion of the cost is paid by other
services wo offer," he said, "If these other
services are pre-empted by entrepreneurs of
telephone equipment, the price of basic home
service will have to go up."

Kleinert said the inronds of cornpetltion have'
been in two areas. One is terminal equipment,
which Includes telephones, automatic dialers,
answering devices and switchboards. The other
is in interstate private line services, which are
provided by speciallEed common carriers for
businesses.

"The common carriers have been offering
private line long distance services along
heavily used routes," Kleinert said, "As a
resulrthey have been able to charge less tharr
the telephone companies for calls."

Kleinert said what these companies have
done is "cream skim the most profitable
aspects of telecommunications, leaving the
Bell System and other telephone companies,
which are regulated as public utilities, to
provide othercostly, but essential, services. As
a regulated public utility we are obligated to
serve all customers—we cannot pick profitable
ones only,"

Black Festival
at Arts Center

The second annual Black Heritage Festival
at the Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel, will
be staged Sunday afternoon, July 14, with
virtually an all-New Jersey cast of entertainers
headed by Koo) & The Gang of Jersey City,

Other performeri will be the Drinkard
Ensemble, vocal group from Essex County; the
African Dance Society of New-Ark, led by
Abdullahe Hakim; Chlco Mendoia and Ochp,
Latin j a u band of Newark, and the Missionary
Jubilaires, gospel group of Asbury Park,

The show will start at 4 p.m. A program on
the mall will begin at noon.

The Black Festival is the l()lh heritage event
arranged for the Arts Center this year, Com-
missioner Smith [HMnted out,

Mrs. Constance Washington of the Newark
Goldc-n Ago Project, 7CU Clinton ave., Newark
07109. is state ticket chairman., Mrs.
Washington's phone number is-.371-98ior

Director selected
by ICBO of N J .
The Interracial Council for Business

Opportunity (ICBO) of New Jersey has elected
James II. Blow Jr. of Pisciitaway executive
director to replace Malcolm I,. Corrin, who is
now serving as, ICBO national executive
director.

Blow, who had been affiliated with Johnson &
Johnson prior to his ICBO appointment,
formerly was general manager of the
Rochester <N,Y.) Business Opportunities Corp.
and served as commissioner of buildings and
property conservation for the City of
Rochester. He also had been employed by the
Xerox Corp.

ICBO is a voluntary, non-profit management
consul tant-finaneial assistance—business
education orfianizatin created by the American
Jewish Congress and the Urban League to help
minority members organize, operate and
expand their own businesses, among its
programs are a one-to-one counseling service
using volunteers from the business, banking
and educational communities, and a business
transfer program.

Rearing children and animals has become a
way of life for the' family of Donald Schuck, a
Matawan blacksmith who shoes the horses of
the Rutgers-University campus patrol and the
experimental,' horses at the Cook College
division of the state university.'

Children In the Sehuck household are Billy,
15; Donna, 13; Lisa, 6; a handicapped child
adopted two years ago, and David, 5 months,
the family's 25th foiter child,

The animal population' at the Schuck home
currently includes eight dogs, three horics,
three ponies, throe steers, tWo'plgs, 18 ducks,
eight ehlcki, five cats, two guinea pigs and one
goat.

The dogs include the lllh and 12th Seeing Eye
dogs raised by Billy and Donna, and a German
shepherd which was rejected for dog-guide
training because she was afraid of loud noises.
Billy and Donna are 4-H Club members who ,
raised the dogs under a program sponsored by'
Ihe Cooperative Extension Service of Cook
College and Seeing Eye, Inc., of Morristown,

More than 4,000 puppies have been railed •
under the program in which 4-H Club members
give the dogs the experience of being in a
typical homo during the year between the time
the dogs leave their mothers and when they are
turned over to Seeing Eye for intensive dog-
guide training.

The 4>IIera-take-over-the- dogs at-2 or 3 -
months,They houiebreak them and discipline
them to be good house dogs—but do not teach
them tricks or provide any other training,

"If it weren't for the dogs, there wouldn't
have been any, foster babies," «ays Mrs. -
Sehuck with a smile.

"When the children firsl asked to raise dogs I
thought, 'How can you give something all that
love and care for a whole year and then give it
up to someone else?' The I started thinking of
all the benefits the blind person would receive
and decided the project was so Important and
worthwhile that I would let them try. Nobody
could have told me beforehand what
satisfaction we would all feel,

"Everybody knows that there are people in
this world who need help, but the Seeing Eye
program made this come home to all Of US.
After the kids had railed a few puppies, my
husband and I started thinking about raising
foster children too,"

The success of that venture radiates from
Mrs, Schuck's face ai she tends David, now a
sturdy child, despite an early struggle resulting
from his premature birth,

".You remember^every dog and every-child of
course, and it's very said when they go, but you
knowyou are giving someone a whole new life
and that's a wonderful feeling," explained Mrs,
Schuek,

To ease the pain of separation of dog and 4-
Hor, Seeing Eye tries to make another pup
available when it takes the grown pup If foi
some reason the dog is rejected for training
the family has the option of keeping the dog

When a-dotf returns to Seeing KyoT it hpend1; -
three months with a professional trainer Then
the dog and the blind person v,ho will be his new
master spend another month working together
and getting acquainted at Seeing Eye
headquarters

After tlip dog has completed training, the 4
Her and his family are invited to Morristown to
watch fiom a distance as the dog works with
the traipur

"You just can't believe what your floppy
puppy is capable of," said Donna

The 4-HLTS are not told the name of the blihd
person who will receive the dog, only the sex of
the^new master and where he lives

The SchULks' most hectic dog-raismf» ex-
perience was with Mm, a dog which whined and

Baffin class of 1949
to hold 25th reunion
Invitations have been sent out for the 25th

reunion of the 1949 graduating class of Battin
High School, Elizabeth, to be held Sept 14 at
the Kingston Restaurant, 1181 Morris ave ,
Union

Class members who have not received an
invitation are on the "minsing list" and are
asked to contact one of the following for
reservation!,' Mrs>. Jean Martin Spanutius, 94
Ashley rd , Edison, or Mrs Doris Frank Davis,
1055 S Elmora ave , Apt IE, Elizabeth 07202.

SiilNO lYf VARiiTY — Not oil Seeing iye dofli are German sh»ph#rdt, Billy and
Donno Schuck of Motowqn, 4-H Club members who ore veteran! at rolslno. Selling
lye dogi, are currently take tare of 0 blend Labrador retriever named GInny (left)
and a golden mtreiver, Dolly. In the elub-sponsored prelect, the youngsters provide
homei for the puppies until the animals are ready for training by Seeing iy«. Inc.

snarled, seamed to be frightened by^verything—
and refused to be housebroken.

"We were ready to give her back," said Billy,

Parkway to begin
unleaded gas sale

Unleaded gasoline will be available at all
service stations on the Garden State Parkway
on July 1 in compliance with federal
regulations, the New Jersey Highway
Authority announced this week.

Authority Chairman George M. Wallhauser
Sr, laid that with the introduction of the
unleaded products, the Citgo and.. Texaco
stations on the toll road will continue to offer
regular gasoline too but will discontinue the
sale of premium grades. The Exxon stations,
he added, will sell premium as well as regular
and unleaded,

Texaco has a station at the Montvale service
area, Citgo has stations at the Monmouth,
Forked River, Atlantic City and Seaville ser-

. vice areas, and Exxon has stations at Brook-
dale, Vauxhall and Oheesequake,

WallhauBer noted that one of the major oil
companies has found that regular and unleaded
gasolines satisfy 80 percent of the motorists
today. Its studies show, he continued, that in
the future, even more automobiles will be able
to use these two grades because of the in-
creasing number of vehicles being designed
with engines that require an unleaded or
regular product _

All stations under the authority's jurisdiction
are open 24 hours a day, seven days a week,
except Seaville, the southernmost, which is
operated seasonally.

Martial arts on TV
A piny embodying the philosophical prin-

ciples of Africa and Asia will be performed.by
practitioners of the martial arts on "Express
Yourself," tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. on Channels
50 and 58. Creator of the production Is Calvin
Lester, founder of the School of Peace in
Camden.

-Then one day MlrHumped4nio_fl-pond on the .
Schuck property and, after doggie-paddling
around for an hour, emerged—seemingly
having washed away all her psychological
problems.

Mm never caused another day of trouble and
breezed through her training after leaving the
Schuck household.. Most of the dogs raised by
the Schueks have been successful, though one
had to be done away with because of a severe,
hip displacement. One of their pups was
selected by Seeing Eye for breeding purposes.

Seeing Eye officials note that although many.
, - non-4-H members would like to raise dogs, the

program is restricted' to 4fl members. The
close working relationship built up betweeri the
two organizations over the years and the ex-
tensive training and supervisory framework
maintained by the Rutgers-backed 4-H project
assure Seeing Bye that its aims and standards
will be met,

A-D-V-E-R-T-I-S.E-M-E-N-T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given,
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on

'-. Monday and Tuesday, >
Factory-trained hearing aid specialists

will be at the office listed below to perform,
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome lo have a test using.

_ thejatest electronic equipment to determine'
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Fvon people, now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Heltonc, .11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
nnd Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7086 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.-

Cost cutting for schools
Cost cutting techniques for

New Jersey schools will be
among the topics discussed on
"Jerseyfile" Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. and Saturday, June 29, at
5:30 p.m. on Channels 50 and
58 '

Dr. Nicholaus Engelhardt
will discuss a study being
conducted in New Jersey to
adapt cost cutting techniques
of businesses , to public
schools.

Also featured will be James
Murphy, representing the
Telephone Pioneers, who will

School offers
music classes
Instruction will continue at

the Masterwork School of the
Arts through the summer
months in piano, . beginner
piano, voice, drama, inter-
pretive dance, sitar and
classical Indian dance.

Lessons are held at the
Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, Morris; County
Park Commission Cultural
Center, 300 Mendham rd,,
Morristown. .Persons wishing
to register or'obtain further
information regarding
summer instruction may call
the Master work-off ice at 538-
1860 weekdays between 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m. - '

explain how members of the
Pioneers wire dolls and other
toys for sound to be utilized ns
learning aids for handicapped
children.

Bob's Cycle
Center

;H14 E. St. O#or» AV*.
i,ln<tan . f JJ-MM

Authorized Dealer For Laverdn
75Occ «nt) 10OOCC Triple "C«I9
Ractre" - N?>» «• U W MotoreyctM

Your Want Ad
Is EasyTofrace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Atk for 'Ad Tok«r' and
the will help yoiTwiili a
Ruiult-Gettur Wdnt Ad.

THE G141 "STARUFTER" NEEDS GOOD
PEOPIE WHO ARE tOOKING FOR A GREAT

PART TIME JOB RIGHT NOW
THE A|WF<?RCE,RESERVE IS LOOKING. FOR VETERANS AND
NON-VETJPtMISjWHb ARE INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING
SECOND. i»OB WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND RETIREMENT
BENEFIT* fTHAT PAYS WELL! - i , ,

1 ' ' Non-Flying. Positions Open
(Vslerans and those with No '

'>-> ^ a ,.Prior^MHary .Sprvicel '
\ .C ",. |,St. Aircraft Maintenance ' . , , ' !

" . M»dlcal-Te£hnlbians
Air Freight Specialists , '

CONTACT YOUR AIR FORCE RLSERVE RECRUITER AT
NVCUIRE AIR FORCE BASE. N t W JERSEY
CALL COLLECT (609) 7?l-2jr>> or 2366
Or mail this coupon ^,-' * -. '
Reserve Recruiter
•514111 MililorV Airlift Winp (Associ * '
MfUulrt- AfB, New Je.r-.ey 03641

V Please stnd mi- more inlorm.ilion on the Air Forte
• Associate Program. ' - . '

5̂  Name.
(Please Prjnt)

-C—Address,

' | ; - Veteran—i^^^Miliiary"SpetMlty_

call'me^t:-Phone
i1A , *J ., r ^ nit . i . t i>4 c / , v i / H

I ' ' , Pfeajfe call'me;at: -Phone / ' „ " . ; ' . • } . _ * . • " ' " •

V
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